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1^ It E F A C E.

fERl^APS there never wai brought together, M
fo Tmall a compafs, in any language, a more cO'>

pious collection of rational entertainment, than will

DC met with in the followinfl; iheets. To trace the

proffrefs of the dlfcoveries that have fuccefUvely been

made, in pa^g round the elobe, muft fill the reader's

n^nd with fuch a variety of new objedts^ as cannot

fail to raife his wonder, and entertain him with inft-

yiite delight.

He wul, in this work, be fafely cohdu£{ed throueh

regions that were once thought inaccei&ble, and be
fnade ^cquaintea with countries altogether different

from that in which he dwells, fevery paze he read^

will furnifli him witn novelties, and every Voyage will

bring him nearer to that unknown country, in learch

of which fo many able commanders have oeeh fent in
vain.

The difcoveiy of the weftern cohtiiient by CoIum<«

l)us, gave geographers reafon to believe, that a like con-

tinent exifted fomewheire in the fouth. Without fucli

an equipoife they could not conceive how the globe

could preferve its bal.aiice.

Magelihaens, a Portuguef^ mariner, was the firft

Vfho attempted, to immortalize his name by the difco-

very. He p^ded the Streights, that to this day bear

liis name, and entered the Pacific Ocean, where no Eu-
ropean VelTel had ever Ciiie^ before. He difcovered the

Ladrbne and rhillippine Ifies, and returned by the Cape
of Good Hope, having furrounded the whole earth,

and pirovea, to demonunition^ the fpherical figure of
the globe.

He was followed by navigators of different nations,

who, emulous of his glory^ fought to purfue the track,

which he had pointed out, with better iuccers ; but the

dangeirs they encountered, aiid the difafters they met
with, rendered the difiiculties that attended the tirofe-

cution infuririountable } many perifhed, and thoie who
ilirvived wereglad to return homeafler a fruitlefs fearch,

TheiUfuccef^ which attended thefe firft attempts

tnrew a damj> upon the ehterpirize, and it remained
Jong unhoti^x except in the writings of the learned.

A 2 Som*
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Some French geographers, fully perfuaded of the re-

ality of fuch a continent, endeavoured, a few years,

ago, to revive in their countrymen the fpirit of enter*

prize, with a view totler:\ Honour to their country,

by corapleating the difcovery j but the tafte for great

navigations, among the French feemed entirely eytinf^,

ahd It wad not till the DoYphin and Tamar had failed

from England that they thought of reviving it.

We have been told that his Msjjefty, our moft gra-

cious Sovereign, very early in lifci formed the defiga

of diftinguiChing himfelf by patronizing the profecu-

tion of new difcoveries in the unknown regions of the

fouthern hertiifphere; and that he declared his inten-

tion, foon after he came to the crown, of appropri-

aj^ng a ^art.of his revenue for that particular purpofe.

Nothing can more endears Britifb monarch to bis ma-
ritliiie *^i?ople, than a fteady perfevcrance in this Jaudai-

He refolation.

1 be, love of glory is a pailion natural to Kings ; the

conquerors of the world are placed before them as pat-

terns, and they are encouraged by example to feek oc-

caftons fdr'War to acquire a name. But how much
more glbrlod's is it to enlarge the ejirth with a new re-

sion, than to triumph in the conqueft of fome trivial

mte!^— to extend protjp^S<in to a remote, and it may
be, a defencelefs pfibpfe, than to boaft of levelling for-

trcfl^s, and,, by a general carnage of friends and focs^

become matter of a few defolated towns, purchafed at

an expence, a thoufand tim^s greater than what is ne-

ceffary to infure the fuccefs of new diffcoveries. '

Can there be any comparifon between the glory of

a fuccefsful enterprize, founded on the laudable mo-
tives of difFufing happiaefs through regions, whofe in-

habitants, for ought we know, are yet immerfed in fa-

vage darkncfs ; and that of engaging in a hazardous

war, by whiph milfions of treafure maft be expended,

and thousands of lives facrifked I Is not thq chance of

fuccecding irt the firft cafe much more probable than-

that of conauering in the other? And does 'fiorfUc-

cels in the difcovery of ithe^long Ibu^htr^r^gipn bf the

fouth, promife much gt'^atfrr'adt'Sntag^s toa trading nap

lion, than the conqueft of iny part of thoeiirth oh this



PREFACE. t
fhde the globe ? Did not the little Phoenician (late reap

a more glorious harveft from the difcoveries of its mer-
chantSjthanAlexandercouldboaftfrom all his conquefts?

Was it not the perfeverance of the Princes Henr\',

John, and Emanuel, in fupporting the charges of pro-

iecuting new difcoveries in the fifteenth century, that

laid the foundation of the Portuguefe greatnefs, whofe
territories in Europe are of no confiderable extent ?

If the glory of aggrandizing a ftate, and perpetu-

ating a name to pofterity be the Srft object of human
ambition, where, among all the tyrants who have de-

populated the earth, can be produced a conqueror,

whofe name will be remembered, when that of Chrif-

topher Columbus is forgotten ? Or wherefliall we look

for a monarch, who, after having fpread murder and
defolation throughout the world, dsfcended to the srrave

w4th that heart-felt fatisfat^ion that attended the FJu-

rentine merchant Americus Vefpucius, when he fawr

all Europe agreeing, with one confent, to transfer his

name to more than a third part of the terreftriai globe ?

The fuccefs which has attended our gracious Mo-
narch's firft effays in the Voyages we are now about t&

relate, though it has yet produced no folid advantages

to compenfate the fums expended iii the profecution of

them, yet it has been fuch as to of>en the way to new
iflands, from whofe inhabitants new arts may be learnt,

and from whofe producStions new acqaifitions may be
made, both to the vegetable and fo^l kingdoms, by
which the regions of fcience may be enlarged, and the

gardens of the curious enriched and beautified.

It is no fmall fatisfa(£^ion to an inquifltive mind
(were there no other advantage to be gained from thefc

Voyages) to be made acquainted with the genius, the

arts, the various purfuits, the cuftoms, the manners,

the religious notions, the difliniSlions of rank,, and the

fubordination that is to be met with among the people

of various iflands and countries, diflindr from each'

other, and from us, in language, habits, learning, and
ways of living. Who is it that can read of the po-^

verty and raifery of tlie wretched inhabitants of Terra

dd Futgo, who hay9 nothing but the fkins of beuflu

loofely thrown over themi. to. defend them from the fe-

verity
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verity of the col^, iii a climate fo dreadful, that tvtri

out of twelve of the attendants of Mr. Banks and Dr;

Solander, beins overtaken in a ftorm, in a clear even-

jng, in the middle of fummer, periihed at the foot of

a mountain, though they had but two miles to go td

receive fuccour f Nor are they, in any refpetSl, better

provided with food than with raiment. The woods

that are three parts in four of the year impenetrable on
account of the fnow, and the fea-coaft and rivers that

arc equally inacceifible^ are their only recourfes. Whd
then, I fay, can read the ftory of thefe forlorn crea-

tures, without lamenting the condition of human be-

ings, deftitute, as thefe appear to be, of every comfort

and convenience, and expofed every moment to the

piercing rigour of the climatCj and the ftill fevereir

cravings of unfatisfied hunger I

On the contrary, who can think of thefe, while^

at the fame time, ne is told of the pleafurable lives of
the happy iflanders in the new-difcovered countries^

who abound in flefli, fifh, and fruits, even to prbfu*

fion I without admiring the ways of Providence, that»

for purpofes unknown to us, has fo unequally beftowed

its difpenfations.

When we read in thefe Voyages of men that eat

men, not for hunger, but from favage ferocity, we
iliudder to think of the depravity of our nature, and

are convinced of the neceflity of bounding our paffions

by wholefome laws, and of corretSting the irregulari-

ties of our appetites by the reftraints of religion.

But what can we think of thofe civilized Barbarians^

of thofe poliibed monfters, who, with all the advan*

tages of religion and enlightened education, could yet

be To wantonly cruel, as to introduce a difeafe among
a happy people, odious in its nature, and, to them^

more pernicious than a peftilence in its effe^s ; whof

could carry the venereal taint between the tropics, and

entail it as a curfe upon thofe by whom they were moft

highly favoured f

Who but muft regret the friendly hofpitality of thefe

honeft, unfufpe£iing iflanders to ftrangers^ the very

beil of whom but ill-deferved their favours f But who
can with-bold bis indignation at the ingratitude of the

meaner
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meaner forty with which their denefk£bn were xom

quited f

The variety ofincidents that happened in the courfis

of thtffe Voyages, when they come to be hiftorically

fecited, unencumbred with the jargon of fea-phrafes,

will afford a fund of entertainment, ftldom to be met
with in the produnions of the prefs. The many fin*

gular adventures, unforefeen dangers, and providential

^fcapes, that every ihip experienced in paffing round the

elobe, can only be conceived by thofewho read, and bef

fieved by thofe who have feen the wonders of the deep.

Nothing can excite or gratify curiofity more than re-

lations of marvellous events that happen in fucceffion»

$ind in circumftances equally critical a^d important.

The moment a (hip launches into the ocean to proceed

on new difcoveries, every man on board demands his

ihare of attention as well as the commanding officer^

The ftory of the black, who, with his two compa*
nions, perifhed on the mountains of Ttrra dil Fuego^

is no lefs afFe£ling than that of the murder of the poor

Indians, who fet the Endeavour at defiance, and bravely

pppofed the landing of the crew.

There is not an object that prefents itfelf either by
fea or land, but affords fome degree of ufe or fpecula-

tion. The fi(h that fwarm about the ihip, and the

fowls that prefent themfelves in the ocean, are indica*

tions by which the ikilful mariner avails himfelf, ei-

ther tP guard againft the ftorm, or to prepare for land ;

and the reader, as circumftances arife, either fhares bia

ganger, or partakes of his refrelhment.

When the Endeavour is encircled in the wide ocean
with rocks of coral, her flieathing beaten off, and her

falfe keel floating by her fide, a hole in her bottom*
and the men alternately Anting at the pumps, what
lieart is fo callous, as not to fympathize with the de-

fpairing crew, and, anxious ^r their fafety, drop a
^ear for their deliverance I

And what muft be the joy of every feeling heart,

when, after failing many hundred leagues, and arriving

fafe at Batavia, it was found that two of her planks
next the keel, and part of a third in the fliip's bottom,

.Ijr^re^ for % feet together^ rubbed thinner, by her
- '

' fri<Stiofl|
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friction againll the rocks, than the ordinary fole of <
man's ftioe

!

Who that (hall intcrcft himfelf in the fate of Too-
baiah, an Indian prieft, who voluntarily offered him-
felf as a guide againfl the attacks of the neighbouring

iilanders, and c£ the Indian youth Tayota, who ac-

companied hini, but muft regret the death of thelaft,

ttnd admire the more than Chriftian friendihip of the

former, who could ^ot long furvive the lofs of hi)

jpompanion ? ''• «-'
=

'

'>-> '^' ' \'i -i
.

It is to l)ring together a vaft variety of intcrefting

events, and to relate them in a narrow compafs, that

|he prcfent work is undertaken. The Writers of Voy-
ages, having a more important object: in view than

mere amufement, are under the neceility of interrupt-

ing the thread of their narrations by the workings of

the (hip, the bearings and diftances of the capes and

l)ays, the latitudes and longitudes of the various Na-

tions in which their ihipscaft anchor, the variations of
tbe needle, and the foundings of the fliores j matters,

though of infinite concern to future navigators, an4

without which the Voyages themfelves would be ufelefs,

yet are of no moment to the generality of readers, whq
are curious only to know what dangers were encoun-

tered, what adventures were met with^ what lands dif-

coveredj what people pofTefled them, what novelties!

were feen, what new arts were praiStifed, what war^

were carried on, what weapons and utenfils were in ufe,

and, above all, by what laws, religion, and forms of

government, the various nations were diftinguifhed thaC

lie fcattered round the globe.

Thefe fubjeds of entertainment the reader will find

amply reported in the courfe of the Volumes now pre-

fented to his view. And as the relations are authenti-*

cated by gentlemen of known veracity, who were eye-

witnefTes, and bear teltimony to the truth of the fafts^

fhe reader will find uncommon pleafure in the perufa^,

«*

;1

COMMOOQl^JI



CoMMODORfi BYRON's

VOYAGE
kOUNb THE WORLD,

In 1764, 1765, and ly66^

HIS prefent Majcfty, having formed ^

defign of profecuting the difcovery

of countries in the South Seas, was

pleafed, in the year 1764, to order the Dol-

phin (hip of war and the Tafnar frigate to be

fitted up for that purpofe.

With this view the command of the Dol-

phin ^as given to Commodore Byron, and that

of the Tamar to Captain Mouat. They failed,

from the Downs on the 21ft of June, 1764^

but the Dolphin running a-ground, was car*

ried into Plymouth Dock and examined : (he

had however fuilained no injury, arid on the

3d of July the Commodore hoilled his broad

pendant, and failed in profecution of his voy-

age. On the 30th they anchored in the road

of Fonchiale, at the iQand of Madeira ; the

Governor of which faluted the Commodore

with 1 1 guns, and the compliment was return-

ed. They failed on the 19th, and oh the 2 id

were in fight of Palma, one of the Canary

tdands. Their water having become foul and

fiinking, they purified it, by forcing a dream

B of
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2 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
of air through it, by means of a kind of ven-

tilator cort{tru(Sted for that purpofc. On the

27th and 28th they faw the Canary Iflands*

and anchored in the bay of Port Praya on the

30th.—Having taken in water, arjd purchafed

ibme frefli provifions, they failed with all pof-

fible expedition, for fear of the tornadoes,

which are very common on this coaft from

Augufl: till November.

Moft of the crew had purchafed monkies,

lean goats, and fowls, in exchange for their

old jackets, fhirts, &c. It had been remarked

before, and was now again obferved, chat no
H(h would come near the (hip, which was at-

tributed to her being fheathed with copper j

this was a mortifying circumftance, as there

were immenfe numbers of fifti within fight.

On the 13th of September they came to an

anchor in the road of Rio de Janeiro, on the

coaft of Brazil, when the Commodore paid a

vifit to the Governor, who received him in

ftate, being attended by fbme perfons of dil^

tinflion, and having many officers, and a Cap-

tain's guard under arms before the palace*

Fifteen guns were fired in honour of the Eng-

li(h flagi and the Governor afterwards re-

turned the Commodore's vifit on board the

Dolphin. Many of the people on board the

Tamar being fick, lodgings were provided for

them on fhore, where they foon recovered ; but

the crew of the Dolphin kept their health,

through
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through t|ie plentiful ufe of freOi meat and

greens.

While the (hip lay in this harbour, the Por-

tuguefe enticed away nine of the jcrew of the

Tamar, and five from the Dolphin. The for-

mer were recovered, by a party fent after them

in the nights but the Commodore could never

Jearn where his men were fecreted. This prac-

tice of kidnapping the Englifh tars is here car-

ried on with impunity ; and when all other

methods fail, the poor fellows arc generally

made drunk, and then fent up the country, till

the ihip to which they belong is failed. They
weighed anchor on the i6th of Oftober, and

on the 2 2d the Commodore informed the crew

that they were not bound, as they thought*

diredly to the Eaft Indies, but on a voyage to

make difcoverics; and that, on their behaving
well, the Lords of the Admiralty had ordered
them double pay, and other emoluments. They
were tranfported with this news, declared their

willingnefs to ferve their country, and promifed
obedience to the orders of the Commodore.
On the 29th they encountered fo violent a
ftorm, that they were obliged to throw four
guns overboard j it continued very tempeftu-
ous all night, but dying ^way in the morning,
they made fail, and, in 35 degrees 50 minutes
fouth latitude, found the weather moft into-
lerably cold, though it was now the latter end
j)f Odober, and November in that climate an-

3 z iwers
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'4 Commodore BYRON*s VOYAGE
fwers to May in England. The Tailors now
repented the having bartered their old cloaths

for eatables -, but they were foon re-furni(hed

with the flops that were on board.

The Commodore, on the 2d of November,

delivered their commilTions to his officers, after

they had taken the cullomary oath. They now
beheld vaft numbers of pintadoes9 and other

birds, in flocks about the fliip. Obferving the

colour of the water to be changed, they flood

in for land on the nth of this month, and

found ground at the depth of 45 fathom. The
next day the men on the forecaftle called out,

at the fame inflant, " Land right a-head."

The Commodore looked forward, and faw

what he thought an ifland, compofed of two

hills, and land joining to it, which ran far to

the fouth-ead s but in the end this proved to

be only a fog bank, which vanifhed on a fud-

den. Thefe deceptions are not unfrequent

:

not long fmce the mafler of a vefTel made oath»

that he had feen an ifland, and trees growing

on it, between Newfoundland and the weft

coafl of Ireland ; in confequence of which fome

ihips were fent in fearch of it, but it could ne-

ver be found.

In the afternoon of the 1 3th the wind fhift-

ed, the iky grew black to windward, and a

ilrange noife was heard, refembling the roar-

ing of the fea on a fhallow coafl. Hundreds

pf birds were obfery^d flying from the ftorra,

/ .. an^

^
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and Ihrieking through dreadful apprchenfion.

At length it reached the (hip before (he wa$

prepared for it, and laid her on her fide. The

firft Lieutenant was beat down by the main

(hect, by which fome of his teeth were knock-

ed out, and he was otherwife terribly bruifed.

The main-fail ofthe Tamar was fplit 5 but as (he

was to leeward of xhe Dolphin, (he had more

time to prepare for the threatened dorm. The

wind continued violent all night, but abated in

the morning, when the fea was obferved to be co-

vered with a fmall red fi(h, like cray-fi(h, great

numbers of which were catched by the (hip*s

crew.

On the 1 6th they fteered for Cape Blanco^

fhaping their courfe agreeable to the chart of it

laid down in Anfon's Voyage. On the 17th

they faw the Cape, and for two days ftruggled

hard to reach Port Defire 5 but the defcription

given of it in Narborough's Voyage is fo perplex-

ed, that they were much at a lofs. They flood

into a bay fouth of the Cape, but could find no

port. On the 20th they faw Penguin Ifland,

and as Port Defire was faid to be a few leagues

north-weft of it, a boat was fent out, which

found it. In thefe feas there were thoufands of

feals and penguins near the (hip. On the 2 id:

they entered the harbour of Port Defire, and

the Commodore in his boat, attended by two

other boats, went to found it. Mr. Byron land-

ed, and found the country all one continued

down.
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down, having neither fhrubs or trees. I'hcf

had a fight of four beads, near 1 3 hands Wight

jind in fhape like a deer, which they took to be

guanicoes. The Commodore having returned

to his boat, went higher up the harbour, to

an idand abounding with feals, more than 50
of which they killed, fome of them exceeding

the fize of an ordinary bullock. They like-

wife killed a variety of birds, one with a head

like an eagle, with a large comb on it, and a

white ruff, like a lady's tippet, round the

neck; the feathers on the back were black,

and of a mod exqulHte polifh ; the legs were

large and llrong, with talons fomewhat like the

eagle ; the wings being extended, meafured no

}efs than X2 feet from their extremities.

On the 2 lit the Tamar failed into the har-

bour with the rifing of the tide ; but the DoU
phin waiting for a wind, ran on fhore, where

Ihe remained all night, and the next day, in

very tempeftuous weather. On the 23d they

faw the track of a tyger, and feveral other

beafts, and found a ned of oilriches eggs»

which proved to be good eating. On the 24th

the (hips were both properly moored in the

harbour, where the water rifes no lefs than 2;^

feet at fpring tides.

The Commodore went on (hore this day, and

ihot a hare weighing 26 pounds, and faw feve-

ral others as large as fawns. On the 25th he

landed again, and found the barrel of an old
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mufquct, with the King's broad arrow on it,

and an old oar of a fingular form. The muf-

quet-barrel was fo decayed, that it would crum-

ble to duft with the touch. Thefe things, it is

probable, were left by the crew of the Wa-
*

ger, or, poffibly, by Sir John Narborough.

They here faw the remains of fires, but met

with no inhabitants. The only vegetable they

found was wild peas. They killed feveral

wild ducks, and (hot a ball through the body

of a hare, which ran two miles before he drop.^

ped : the flefh of this animal is delicious, and

as white as fnow. Two old guanicoes and si

fawn were killed by another party ; and fomtf

of the former were feen of 300 weight.

The ikull and bones of a man having beeil

found, were brought on board} as was like-*

wife a young gUanicoe, which was very beauti-*

ful, and grew quite tame ; but died in a Ihort

time. Happily, on the 27th, two fprings of

tolerable water were found ; and on the next

day a tun of it was brought on board. The
Commodore went again on (here, where fuch

an immenfe number of birds took Bight, as ac-

tually darkened the (ky, and it was impoHlble

to walk without treading on their eggs. Thefe

eggs the men ate, though there were young

birds in the greater part of them.

On the 30th fome men being fent on (hore for

water, two of them, who firit came to it, faw

'
> aty-
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B Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
a tyger lying on the ground, who taking nd

kind of notice of them, they threw flones ac

him : dill, however, they could not provoke

his rage ; he waited till the reft came up, and

then walked leifurcly off. The country near

this bay abounds with geefe, ducks^ widgeon^

and fea-pies, befides feveral birds, the names

of which are unknown.

On the 5th of December the (hips got undef

fail, and, during that and the following day«

had pleafant weather and a fine gale. They

now fteercd for Pepys' Ifle, which is defcribed

as lying in 47 degrees fouth latitude. The
weather was now very clear, and the (hips, by

fpreading from each other, could, between

them, command a profpeft of 20 leagues. They
thus continued their fearch for this fuppofed

iOand till the nth of the month, when the

Commodore, convinced that there was no fuch

place, refolved to Hand in for the main, to take

in wood and water, which began to be much
wanted.

Large whales now fwam frequently about the!

fhip, and birds flew round them in great num-
bers. On the 15th the wind blew a perfeft

hurricane, before which it would have been

fafcft to have ran ; but the fear of being driven

too far from land, while they were in want of

water, determined them to endeavour to wea-

ther it, which they did till it abated, Mrhich

was at eight o'clock the next morning. On
the
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the 1 8 th they faw land, which, like thac near

Port Defire, was of the downy kind without

trees. They now obfcrved porpoires, which were

milk white, with black fpots, purfuing the fifh

in the fea, of which there were great numbers.

On the 20th they ran clofe in (bore to Cape

Virgin Mary ^ and having obfcrved a fmoke on

ihore, and a number of guanicoes feeding in

the valliesj they came to an anchor. The next

day they again failed, and at length anchored

about two miles from the Ihore, near the place

where they had feeri fmoke the preceding day.

The Commodore obferved a number of men
on horfe-back, riding to and fro, oppofite the

(hip, and waving fomething white, which he

took to be an invitation to land } and as he was

anxious to know what people thefe were, he

went in one boat with a party of men well arm-

ed *, the firft Lieutenant with a feparate party

following in another. When they caipe near

the (hore, they faw a great number of people

bn horfe-back, and feme on foot, the whole

amounting, as they judged, to five hundred ;

who were drawn up on a ftony point of land

that ran far into the fea. Though the Com-
modore did not obferve that they had any wca*

pons, he made figns for them to retreat a little,

which they readily did, and kept Ihouting very

loud while the crew were landing ; which was

ho foonerdone, than they were muftered on the

beach, with their officers at their head.

yoL.L C Mr.
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10 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE

Mr. Byron now advanced alone, but as he

approached, the Indians retreated ; he there-

fore made figns, that one of them Ihould come

forward, which was complied with. The per-

fon who adv^pced appeared to be a chief, and

was very near feven feet in height : round one

of his eyes was a circle of black paint, and a

white circle round the other ; the reft of his

face was painted in ftreaks of various colours.

He had the fkin of a beaft, with the hair in-

wards, thrown over his (boulders. The Com-
modore and the Indian having complimented

each other, in language equally unintelligible

to either, they walked together towards the

main body of the Indians, few of whom were

ihorter than the height abovementioned, and

the women were large in proportion. Mr. By-

ron made figns for them to fit on the ground,

which they did, chanting in a moft ferious and

melancholy tone. The eyes of any one face

were never painted with the fame colours 5 fomc

being white and red, fome black and red, and

feme black and white : their teeth were white

and even -, they were all drefled mucli alike 5

but that fome of them wore a fort of boots,

having a fpur of peaked wood fattened tp each

heel.

The Commodore having prevailed on fome,

who were ftill galloping about, to alight and fit

down with the reft, he diftributed fome white

and yellow beads among them, which they ve-

*M 9k^''-^
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ry gladly accepted. He then took a piece of

ribband, and giving the end of it into the hands

of the firft Indian, he continued it to the next,

and fo on as they fat, to the end of the ribband.

He then cut it with a pair of fciflars between

every two of them ; and tied each man's fhare

round his head, which they did not attempt to

remove. It was remarked, jthat though the

prefents were infufficient to fupply them all, no

one prefTed forward from the ftation affigned

him, nor feemed to envy the fuperior good for-

tune of his neighbour. , -
,. ^,

Among thefe gigantic people, one woman*

who was of the largeft fize, and moft difagree-

^bly painted, had her hair adorned with beads

of blue glafs, hanging, in two divilions, down
before her Ihoulders ; and (he had bracelets of

pale gold or brafs, on her arms ; but there was

no learning how (he obtained this finery. One
of the men (hewed Mr. Byron the bowl of a

tobacco pipe, made of red earth, and made
figns that he wanted fome tobacco, none of

which they had among them. On this the

Commodore beckoned to the Teamen, who dill

remained drawn up on the beach, three or four

of whom inftantly running forward, the Indians

were alarmed, and jumping up in an inftanr,

were preparing to retire, as it was fuppofed, to

fetch their arms. Mr. Byron therefore ran and
ftopped the failors, directing one of them only

^0 come forward, when he had got all the to-

Q ^ bacco
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12 Commodore BrRON's VOYAGE.

bacco they could mufter among them. Thi^.

reilored peace, and all the Indians refumed their

places, except an old man, ^ho lung a long

fong to Mr. Byron ; at nearly the conclufion

of which Mr. Gumming, the iirfl Lieutenant,

brought the tobacco. This gentleman, tho*

lix feet two inches high, was himfelf aflonifhed

at the diminutive figure he cut among the

ftrangers, who were broad and mufcular in pro-

portion to their height. The Commodore hav-

ing diftributed the tobacco, they made figns

for him to ride to their huts ; but he intimated,

that he muft return to the fhip ; on which they

fat down again, apparently much concerned.

Their horfes, though not large, were aflive,

and much under command : their faddles were

like an Englilh pad, and the bridle was formed,

of a thong of leather, with the bit made of

wood ; they had no ftirrups, and both men and

women rode aftride. When the Commodore
left them they kept their feats, not ©nee offer-

ing to follow him.

• On the 2 1 ft of December they began failing

up the Streight of Magellan, with a view to.

take in a proper ftock of wood and water, as

the finding Falkland's Iflands was yet a matter

of uncertainty. They remarked a fingle In-

dian on this fhore, who waved his hand to them

till he loft fight of the fliip ; they likewife faw

feveral guanicoes on the hills. On the evening

of the 22d fix Indians came on the beach, hal-

looing^
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looing, and making figns that they wiflied aa

acquaintance with the crew ; but, as the Teamen

were fatigued, the Commodore would not fend

off a boat to them. On the 25th they faw a

point of land near St. George's Ifland, to which

Mr. Byron gave the name of Porpois Point.

Having anchored at ten at night, the Com-
modore went the next morning in quefl: of

wood and water, plenty of which they found

on the point abovementioned. A fine level

country lies over the point, the foil of which^

appeared to be very luxuriant, producing in-

numerable flowers of feveral kinds, the fmell

of which was extremely fragrant ; there was

alfo a plenty of good grals> among which grew

peas that were then in blofTom. They faw hun-

dreds of painted geefe, (fo called from their

beauty) which were feeding among this variety

of fweets : they likewife found an abundance

qf plants, and wild celery in great quantities.

Many Indian wigwams were feen, fituated in

the woods, near ftreams of water ; thefe had

been lately occupied, as the fires appeared but

juft burnt out. In a walk of twelve miles they

faw no place proper for a boat to land, the fea

breaking high on the fhore. Mr. Byron re-

turned in the evening, and found that fome of

the men had bee . fhooting geefe, teal, and

fnipes, while others had employed themfelvcs,

with equal fuccefs, in filhing: thefe employ-

^|n^nts indeed became necefTary, as the men

could
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14 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
could have eaten thrice their allowance, owing

to the keen air of the country.

On the 26th they fleered for Port Famine,

and came to an anchor, clofe to the (here, the

next day at noon. In this place they found

cirift-wood enough to have fupplied a thoufand

veffels. The Commodore went four miles up

Sedger-river, but could proceed no farther, the

trees which had fallen acrols the ftream im-

peding the boat's way ; one of the dumps of

them having made a hole in her bottom, ihe

was immediately filled with water: but they

made fhift to get her on ihore, and flopped the

leak, fo as to return in her to the mouth of the

river. The banks of this flream are furnifhed

with the noblefl treesi fufficient in number to

fupply mafls for the whole navy of Great Bri-

tain. Some of thefe were fo large, that four

men joined hand in hand could not enclofe

them; and, among the refl, the pepper tree

was found. Thefe woods abound in parrots,

. and other beautiful birds. The quantity of

fifh that was daily taken was equal to the fup-

ply of both the crews,*, and the Commodore

fhot as many geefe and ducks as furnifhed feve^

ral tables befides his own.

While the fhips lay at anchor here, Mr,
Byron and a party went on fhore ; but being

catched in a violent rain, they flopped where

fome Indians had left a fire, the wood of which

was yet warm ^ and kindling a fire to dry their

' cloathsj

isi!"
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cloaths, another fire was inftancly made on

Terra del Fuego, the oppofite Ihore, which

they imagined to be a fignal, on a fuppofition

they were Indians. The hills were craggy, of

an amazing height, and wholly covered with

fnow } but the plains were adorned with flow-

ers, equal in fragrance and beauty to thofe in

the gardens of England.

The Commodore having ordered a tent to be

crefted on the borders of a wood, and adjoin-

ing to a rivulet, three of the failors were there

ilationed to wa(h linen, and they laid in the

tent* One evening, foon after they had retired

to refl, they were awakened by the deep and

hollow roarings of fome wild beads, which

came nearer them every moment. Terrified

with apprehenfion, they made and kept up a

blazins fire, round which the beads walked at

a fmall didance till the dawn of the morning,

when they retired.

Near where the (hips rode at anchor was a

hill cleared of wood, which they imagined to

have been a Spanifh Settlement, mention of

which is made in Captain Wallis's Voyage, as

will be feen in the courfe of this work. Both

ihlps having taken in fufficient wood and water

by the 4th of January, 1765, they failed at

four o'clock in the morning, in qued of Falk-

land's Iflands ; but the wind dying away, they

were obliged to come to an anchor the day fol-

lowing.

On
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On Sunday the 6th they again made fai], ami

the Commodore, who had been twenty-four

hours on deck, retired to fleep ; but he was

foon awakened by the vefiel beating on a bank.

Happily, at this inftant, it was a perfedt calm,

fo that the rifing of the tide foon carried the

ihip fafe off again. On the 8th the officer of

the watch difcovered that the head of the main-

mail was fprung, which they fuppofed to have

happened in a violent gale fome time before

;

but effeftual methods were immediately takeri

to repair the damage.

On the 1 2th they faw land, which was takeri

for De Wert's Iflands, and at the fame time

other land to the fouth, which was judged to

be what is called New Iflands in the charts.

This land confids chiefly of mountainous and

barren rocks, on which were great numbers of

birds. Seals abound here, and large whales

were feen fpouting round the (hip. On the

i4th they faw a flat ifland, covered with tuftjj

of grafs as large as bufhes ; and on the follow-

ing day the Commodore fent a boat from each

(hip, to examine an opening which had the ap-

pearance of an harbour; which being difcovered

j

they ftood in for it in the afternoon, and found

it excellent beyond their moft fanguine hopes*

Soon after this they entered another harbour,

to which Mr. Byron gave the name of Port

Egmont, from the title of the nobleman at that

time Firft Lord of the Admiralty. This har-

bour
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bour is rcprcfentcd to be the fined in the world,

and capacious enough to contain the whole navy

of England, in full fecurity : there is plenty c

fre(h water in every part of it 5 and geefe,

ducks, ihipes, and other edible birds, abound

in fuch numbers, that the failors were tired with

eating them. The geefe were knocked down
with ftones, fo that it was no unufual thing for

a boat to bring offfixty or fcventy of thofe birds,

without the neccflity of (hooting a fingle one.

Seals and penguins abound here ^ fea lions of a

prodigious fize are found on the coaft; and

there is plenty of mufcles, cockles, clams, and

limpets. The woods produce forrel and wild

celery in great abundance.

The Commodore was once unexpeftedly at-

tacked by a fea lion, and extricated himfelf

from the impending danger with great diffi-

culty : they had many battles with this animal,

the killing' of one of which was frequently an

hour's work for fix men j one of them almoft

tore to pieces the Connimodore's maftifF dog,

by a fingle bite. The Mafter having been fent

to found the coaft, four very fierce animals ran

after the boat's crew till they were up to their

bellies^ in water; fo that they were obliged ta

put from the Ihore, as th6y had no fire-arms in

the boat. The next day, on the oppofite ftiorc,

Mr. Byron and his company faw a fea lion of an

enormous fize ; a^d the crew, being'well armed,

inftafitly engaged him. While they were thus

Vol. I. D employed
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employed, one of the other animals poded to-

wards them ; but a ball being lodged in his

body, he was inftantly difpatched. Five of

thefe beads were killed this day, in their at-

tempts to feize the men, whom they always

purfucd the moment they got fight of them.

They were of a mixed (hape, between a wolf

and a fox ; molt like the latter, but of the fize

of the former. They burrow in the ground

like a fox, feed on feals and penguins, and are

very numerous on the coaft. The failors, in

order to be rid of fuch difagreeable compani-

ons, fet fire to the grafs, which burnt fo ra-

pidly, that the country was all in a blaze for

fome days, and thefe animals were feen running

to feek (helter from its fury.

While they lay in this harbour the crew

breakfalled on portable foup and wild celery,

thickened with oatmeal, which made a very nu-

tritive mefs. The foil of the idand was a light

clay under a black mould. The Commodore
thinks this the fame place which, in Cowley's

Voyage, is called Pepys' Ifland ; but he took

pofleflion of the harbour, and all the adjacent

iflands, by the name of Faliclanu's Islands,

for George the Third, King of Great Btitain,

It is to the honour of the furgeon of the Ta»

mar frigate, that during their day there, he

made a fence of turf near the watering-place,

round a traA of land, which he planted with.

^ . . vege.
;j siaw V; »itil-:
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vegetables, for the ufc of thofc who may here*

after touch at this port.

On Sunday, January the 27th, they left Port

Egmont, and the (dWic day faw a remarkable

head land, which was named Cape Tamar ;

foon alter which they paflcd a rock, which Mr.

Byron called the Edistone, and then failed be-

tween that and a head-land, to which he gave

the name of Cape Dolphin. The diftance of

Cape Tamar to Cape Dolphin is about eight

leagues, and, from its appearance, was called

Carlisle Sound, though it is fmce known to be

the northern entrance of the ftreight between the

two principal idands. The land feen during the

courfe of this day was all downs, having neither

trees nor bufhes, but large tufts of grats in va-

rious places.

Having anchored during the night, they failed

again the next day, when the Commodore gave

the name of Berkley's Sownd to a deep found

between the i(lands. About four miles to the

fouthward of the fouth point of this found the

fea breaks very high, on fome rocks that appear

above water. The coaft now wore a dangerous

afpeft, rocks and breakers being at a confider-

able diftance from the (hore, and in all direc-

tions i and the country appeared barren and de-

folate. The fea now rifing high, the Commo-
dore failed to the northward, to prevent being

driven on a lec-Ihore. He imagines the whole

D ^ Qir-
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20 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
circumference of Falkland's Iflands to be little

lefs than 700 miles.

At eight in the evening they flood to the

weftward, and held their courfe till the 6th of

February^ when they faw, and flood in for. Port

Defire, at the mouth of which they came to an

anchor, and had the pleafure of feeing the Flo-

rida, a ftore-fhip, which they had expected from

England. On Thurfday the Mafter of the (lore-

fhip went on board the Dolphin, and informed

the Commodore of the extreme bad condition

of his (hip i on which it was refolved to attempt

the unloading her in the harbour, though a place

very ill calculated for the purpofe. They

therefore entered the harbour •, but the night

proving very tempeftuous, the Tamar and the

Florida both made fignals of dillrefs, having

been driven from their moorings up the har-

bour. On this and the following night they

were both faved from driving on (bore ; and as

the ftore-fliip was in conflant danger of being

loft, Mr. Byron fent hands on board to afllft in

repairing her, and refolved to take her with him

into the Streight of Magellan before he unload-

ed her. In this harbour the rudder of the Dol-

phin was likewife repaired, there being no tim-

ber proper for making her a new one.

On the 13th the Florida put to fea, with or-

ders to fteer diredly for Port Famine j and on

the next day (he was followed by the Dolphin

^nd famar. The three following days they faw

a flrange
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a {Irange veffel following them, which Ihaped

her coLirfe, and failed fafter or flower, exadtly

as they did, a circuniftance that caufed much

fpeculation. The Commodore being obliged to

wait for the Florida, which was far a-ftern, ima^

gined the ftranger would fpeak with him, and

therefore made the necefliiry difpofitions to give

her a proper reception. When he came to an

anchor the ftranger did the fame, four miles to

windward of him •, but in the morning (he, was

feen three leagues to the leeward. She now got

under way, and approached the Dolphin ; on

which the Commodore got' eight guns, which

were all that could be come at to one fide of

the (hip, as he lay at anchor. Neither party

hoifted any colours j but about this time the

ftore-fhip running a-ground, the flrange veffel

hoifted French colours, and fent two boats, with

an anchor, to affift her. The Commodore now
fent a boat from each of his fliips to the affif-

tance of the Florida, with pofitive orders not to

let the French boats board her ; but to acknow-

ledge, in a proper manner, the offer of afTif-

tance. Thefc orders were obeyed, and the ftore-

fhip was got off.

They weighed anchor at fix in the evening,

and anchored again at eleven 5 at which time the

French veffel did the fame, but in a fituation

that fhewcd her ignorance of the channel they

were in^

On
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22 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
On the 19th they again failed -, and as the

Ffench veffei fleered after them, Mr. Byron

thought they came from Falkland's Iflands,

where there was then a French fettlement, to

take in wood, or that they were on a furvey of

the Streight of Magellan, in which they were

now failing. On the 20th they reached Port

Famine, when the Dolphin and Tamar having

taken as much provifion out of the ftare-fhip as

they could find room for, the Matter received

orders to fail for England as foon as pofTible ; it

being determined to navigate the other (hips

through the Streight.

On the 25th they paffed the French fhip,

which was in a fmall cove, and near her a large

quantity of wood, which the Cgmmodore had

no doubt was intended for their new fettlement.

On Mr. Byron's return to England this appeared

to be the fad: ^ and that the (hip was commanded

by Monf. Bougainville, and called the Eagle.

The reft of the account of their pa(rdge thro'

the Streight of Magellan, confifts chiefly of the

names of places, and defcriptions of foundings,

bearings and diftances, which could not fail of

proving unintelligible, if not difgufting, to the

generality of readers. Whatever is really worth

the notice of thofe who read either for inftruc-

tion or entertainment, (hall be faithfully recited

in the following pages.

The mountains on both (ides ofthe Streight are

covered with fnow from the top to the bottom 5

are

1

i
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are deep and craggy, and of a mod defolate ap-

pearance. On the ill of March two or three

canoes of Indians followed the (hip, one of which

went on board. This canoe was of bark, and

wretchedly made : it contained fome men, wo-

men, and a boy, who had bows and arrows,

which they exchanged for beads and other trin-

kets : the cord of the bow was made of the gut

of fome beall dried, and the arrows were formed

of a reed, pointed with a green ftone. Thefe

people had no other garment than a feal-fkin

thrown over their flioulders, and they made, on

the whole, a moft wretched appearance. Whca
the fhip came to an anchor, feveral of the In-

dians went on board, and gladly accepted fome

ribbands, beads, and other trifling matters, with

which the Commodore prefented them. Thefc

people fubfill chiefly on mnfcles and berries,

fome of the latter of which they gave Mr. By-

ron, when he returned their viflt on fhore.

Having narrowly efcaped the dreadful efl^edts

of a ftorm on the 3d of March, boats were re-

peatedly lent out till the 6th, in fearch of a pro-

per place to anchor in ; and at length the Dol-

phin was moored in a little bay oppoflte Cape

Quod i and the Tamar, which could not work

up fo far, about fix miles to the eaftward of it.

Thi"i part of the ftreight being only four miles

over, its appearance is dreary and defolate be-

yond imagination, owing to the prodigious

mountains on each fide of it, which rife above

the
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24 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
the clouds, and are covered with perpetual fnow.

On the 8th they met with a large number of

ihell'fifli 5 and on this day the Commodore went

up a deep lagoon under a rock, at the head of

which was a fine fall of water, and on the call

fide of it feveral fmall coves, calculated for the

fecure reception of fhips of the greateft burden.

On the 1 2th an officer was fent in a boar, in

fearch of an harbour •, and in two days he re-

turned with an account, that there were five

bays between the (hip and Cape Upright, in

any one of which they might anchor fecurely.

"While this officer was abfent, he met with fome

Indians, who made him a prefent of a dog,

and one of the women having a fucking child,

offered to give it him! At this time winter

commenced with all its feverity, and the hills

were foon covered with fnow. The cold be-

came fo intenfe that the feamen, whole clothes

were continually wet, fufFered feverely : to for-

tify them againft this inclemency of weather,

the Commodore gave a warm jacket of woollen

fluff, called fearnought, to the crews of both

fhips, officers included.

On the 1 6th perceiving they loft grouhd on

every tack, they came to an anchor ; but finding

the ground to be rocky, they weighed again, and

every man on board was on deck the reft of the

day and the whole night, during which time the

rain poured down on them in unremitting tor-

rents. Notwithftanding this inceffant labour,

they
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they found, in the morning, that they had been

only lofing way, owing to the rapidity of the

current. They were now glad to anchor in the

very bay they had left two days before.

As it continued to rain and blow violently

for two days longer, tne Commodore fent a boac

to found the bay on the north fliore ; but no an-

chorage could be found. On the 20th the vef-

fel was driven from her moorings, but by heav-

ing up the bower-anchor, and carrying out an-

other, they foon reftored her to her fituation.

After labouring all day on the 2iit, they had

gained only two miles on the current, when they

came to an anchor, but the fea running high*

they failed the day following ; and the current

now running to the weftward, they made great

way, and, in the evening, anchored in a com-

modious bay, where the Tamar had arrived bcJ[

lore them. It is remarkable that, notwith-

ftanding the late feverity of the weather added

to their ince0ant labour, the crew retained both

health and fpirits.

On the 23d they again fet fail, and in a few

hours had fight of the South Sea, which rolled

a prodigious fwell on them. On the 25th two

boats which had been fent in iearch of anchor-

ing- places, returned with an accouiit, that they

had found two, but neither of them very eligi-

ble } they, however, made fail the next morn-

ing, and at four in the afternoon found them-

ielves within a mile of the fouth fhore, which
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26 Commodore BYRON»s VOYAGE
the thicknefs of the weather prevented their fee-

ing fooner *, but as there was no place to anchor

in, they flood for the oppofue (hore. Between

fix and fevcn the Tamar was ordered under

the ftern of the Dolphin, and then direfted

to keep a head of her during the night to (how

lights, and as often as (he varied her tack to

fire a gun. At feven in the evening the wea»

ther cleared for a minute, fo that they had fight

of the north-lhore, bearing weft by north, on

which they inftantly tacked about. The wind

now blew a perfed hurricane ; the rain def-

cended in torrents ; fome of the fails were torn

to rags i and during this tempeftuous night, in

which the fea was continually breaking over

them, the (hips parted company, and were cn-

compafled with rocks and breakers : howcveri

they happily weathered the ftorm, and at feven

in the morning both (hips came to an anchor.

They had now been twice within four leagues

of Tuefday's Bay, at the weftern mouth of the

flreight, and twice driven ten or twelve leagues

back again by (lorms ; fo dangerous is the na-

vigation of this flreight at an improper feafon

of the year.

On the 28th the Tamar narrowly efcapcd be-

ing daihed to pieces againfl the rocks, by the

parting of the cable to her beft bower-anchor.

The Dolph-in weighed anchor the next morn-

ing, and got under fail, which Ihe had no fooner

doney than fignals of diflrefs were made on

board
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board the Tamar, the anchor of which could

not be purchafed. The Dolphin, therefore,

flood again into the bay, and fert her the pro-

per afTillance, after which they both anchored

for the night j a night the moft dreadful thfy
had yet known. The winds were fo violent as

perfe6tly to tear up the fea, and carry it higher

than the heads of the mads : a dreadful fea

rolled over them, and broke againft the rocks

with a noife as loud as thunder. Happily, they

did not part their cables, or they mud have

been dalhed in pieces againft thefe rocks.

On the following day (April ift) it was al-

moft a pcrfe*5l calm ; but in the evening it rain-

ed much, and the wind blew violently : they

therefore remained in their ftation till the 4th,

when the cutter, which had been fent in fearch

of a proper anchoring-place, returned with an

account, of having found fuch place to the welt

of the north-Ihore.

The officer who commanded the cutter had

met with a party of Indians, whofe canoe was

of a conftrudlicn not obferved before, being

compofed of planks fewed together. Thefe

Indians had no covering but a piece of feal-fkia

thrown over their flioulders. Their food, which

was of the moll indelicate kind, was eaten raw :

one of them tore a piece of ftinkkig whale's

blubber with his teeth, and then gave it his

companions, who followed his example. One
K 2 of
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28 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE

of thcfe Indians obfcrving a failor adeep, cut

off a part of his jac|[s;ec with a (harp ftinc*

The Ihips foon came to an anchor in the bay

which had been difcovered, propofing to take

in wood and water. While they remained here,

feveral of the natives made a fire oppofite the

(hip •, on which fignals were made for them to

come on board*, but as they would not, the

Commodore went on Ihore, and gave them fome

trifles, which pleafed them highly •, he likewife

divided fome bifcuit among them, and was fur-

prized to remark, that if a bit of it fell to the

ground, not one of them would (loop to take

it up without his permiHlon : fome of the fail-

ors being at this time cutting grafs for a few

fheep which the Commodore had on board, the

Indians indantly ran to their aHillance, and

tearing up the grafs in large quantities, fooii

filled the boat. On Mr. Byron's return, they

followed in their canoe till they came near the

lliip, at which they gazed with the molt pro-

found aftonifliment. Four of them were at

length prevailed on to go on board ; and the

Commodore, with a view to their diverfion,

directed 9ne of the midfhipmen to play on the

violin, while fome of the fcamen danced j the

poor Indians were extravagantly delighted •, and

pne of them, to teftify his gratitude, took his

canoe, and fetching fome red paint, rubbed it

all over the face of the mufician ; nor could the

Commodore, but with the utmoft difficulty,

efcape
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cicapc the like compliment. When they had

been diverted for lome hours, it was hinted to

them, that they fhould go on (hore ; which they

at length did, tho' with evident reluctance.

They Tailed from this bay on the 7th, and on

the 8th again encountered very bad weather, as

it rained and fnowed, while the wind blew a

hurricane. On the 9th they palTed fome dan-

gerous rocks, which in Narborough's Voyage

are called the Judges, and on which the futf

beats with prodigious violence. This day, con-

trary to expectation, a (teady gale at fouth-wed

carried them at the rate of nine mile^i an hour,

fo that by eight in the evening they were 20
leagues from the coaft on which they had en-

countered fo many perils. , . /

The Commodore recommends it to future

navigators, to be at the eaftern entrance cf the

Streight of Magellan in December i in which

cafe he thinks even a fleet of (hips might navi-

gate it fafely in about three weeks. He ob«

ferves, that the facility wich which wood and

water are to be obtained ; the vafl: plenty of

vegetables on the coaft, and the abundance of

filh which may be almoft every where procured,

are advantages highly in favour of this paflage.

It is remarkable, that in feven weeks and two

days, the time they were in pafCng it, not a

fmgle man was fick of the fcurvy, or any other

i^ifordcr.

On
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30 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
On the 26th they failed weftward, bearing

away for the Ifland of Mafafuero, which they

were within fcven leagues of the fame evening.

The next day they bore away for the north

of the idand, and then lay by for the boats,

which had bi^en fent to found the eadern fide,

but could not land for the violence of the

furf. The boats returning, brought a number

of fine Hlh, which had been catched with the

hook and line : and the officer reporting, that

he had found a bank where they might anchor,

and oppofite to which was plenty of frefli wa-

ter *, they made fail for this bank, on which

they anchored at 7 o'clock on Sunday morning.

The boats were now fent out for wood and wa-

ter, their crews having put on cork jackets, to

aflift them in fwimming, and prevent their be-

ing bruifed againft the rocks. In thefe feas

were a great number of very large (harks, which

were frequently very near the fwimmers ; but

they providentially efcaped them. One of thefe

voracious Bfh feized a large Teal clofe to one of

the watering- boats, and devoured it in an in*

(lant *, and the Commodore faw another do the

fame, clofe to the ftern of the (hip. The ifland

abounds in goats, many of which were killed

' and fent on board, and they were deemed equal

in flavour to the fineft venifon. One of the

goats had his right ear (lit, fo as to make it

evident that fome perfon had caaght him, given

him that mark of dillindtion, and let him go

again.
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Various forts of excellent fifli were now

fo plenty, that they could catch fufficlent to

fupply the whole crew two days, in a few hours,

with hook and line only.

The gunner and one of the feamen, who
were, with others, on (hore for water, were left

behind all night, being afraid to venture in the

boat, as the fea ran high. The Commodore

being informed of this circumftance, fent them

word, that as blowing weather might be cxpcdt-

cd, the fliip might be driven from her moor-

ings in the night, in which cafe they would in-

fallibly be left behind. This meflage being de-

livered, the gunner fwam to the boat ; but the

faiior faying, he had rather die a natural death

than be drowned, refufed to make the attempt j

and taking a melancholy farewel of his compa-

nions, refolved to ubide his fate ; when, juft

as the boat was going to put off, a midfhipman

took the end of a rope in his hand^ and fwam

on fliore, where he remonftrated with the poor

tar on the foolilh refolution he had taken, till

having an opportunity of throwing the rope,

in which was a running knot, round his body,

he called to the boat's crew, who indantly

dragged their companion on board *, but he had

fwallowed fo much water that he appeared to

be dead. They recovered him, however, by

holding up his heels, and on the day following

he was pqrfeftly well. * • ^ ^
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5« Commodore BYRON 's VOlTAGE

The Commodore now made a promotion

among the officers, heappointed Captain Mouat,

Captain of the Dolphin under him, making

Mr. Cumming, the firft lieutenant of the DoIt

phin. Captain of the Tamar^ and advancing

fome other inferior officers.

They failed on the 30th of April, (leering

in various directions till the loth of May, on

vrhich, and the day following, they faw feveral

dolphins and bonettas round the (hip, and ob-

ferved a few birds which had a (hort beak ; all

their bodies being white, except the back and

the upper part of the wings. They faw feveral

grampufes the next day, and more of the birds

juft mentioned s from whence they concluded,

that they approached fome land. Two re-

markable birds, as large as geefe, with whitqi

bodies and black legs, and which (lew very

high, w^re obferved on the i6th, from whence

it was conje6kured, that they had paded fome

main-Und, or idands. On the 22d they faw

ieveral tropic birds, and caught two bonettas $

and on the z6th two large birds, the beak and

neck of which were white, and all the re(l

black, flew about the (hip. On the 28th two

Other birds, one black and white, and the other

brown ai^d white, would have fettled on the

yards, but were intimidated by the working of

the (hip. I^or feveral days after they faw great

numbers of birds, and on the 7th of June they

IJifeqvered land^ being then in fourteen degrees

1: .Ui ,
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five minutes fouth latitude, and 144 degrees

58 minutes weft longitude.

The Commodore now ftcered for a fmall

ifland, the appearance of which was pleafing

beyond exprcffion, being furrounded by a beach

of fine white fand, and covered with lofty trees,

which extending their (hade to a confiderablc

diftance^ and having no underwood, formed the

moft elegant groves that imagination Can con-

ceive. Several of the natives foori appeared^

having long fpears in their hands, who made

large fires, which were anfv/ered by correfpond-

ing fires on an idand to the windward. A boat

was fent to look out for an anchoring-place, but

none was to be found. At this tinie many of

the beil hands were confined to their hammocks

v.'th the fcurvy •, while thofe who were able to

.>.i n^ the deck, looked and languiftied for thofe

re-invigorating delicacies which were unhappily

beyond their reach. The (hells of turtle were

ftrewed along the (hore, and they beheld num-

bers of cocoa-nuts, to the milk of \<rhich fruit

the fcurvy feldom fails to yield. The inhabi-

tants of this idand kept a-breaO: of the (hip,

dancing and (houting : they fometimes (hook

their fpears, and then falling backwards, lay

motionlefs, as if dead, which was underftood toi

be a threat of deftruflion to fucli as (hould pre-

fume to land. They likewife fixed two fpears

in the fand, on the top of which were fadiened

Vol. I. F fomc
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34 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
fome things which waved in the air ; before

thcfe they kneeled, and appeared as if invoking

I he afllftance of the Deity againd the fuppofed

invaders. The Commodore was tempted, from

its very appearance, to fail round the ifland -,

and while this was doing, he again fent out

boats to found *, on which the natives made a

moll hideous out-cry ; took up and balanced-

large ftones in their hands, and pointed to their

Ipcars. The failors, on the contrary, made

every polTible fign of friendftiip, throwing bread

and other things on (hore ; which they would

not touch, but retired to the woods, dragging-

their canoes after them. This being done, they

ran into the water, watching as for an opportu*

nity to drag the boat on (hore. The feamen,-

irritated at this behaviour, would have fired on

the Indians, but were reftrained by command
of the officer on board.

The crew of the boats having again reported,

that no anchorage could be found, the Com-
modore proceeded to the other iQand, and on

the next morning brought to, at three quarters

of a mile from the fhore. Several other iQands

were now fc^en, covered with the cocoa-nut-

tree. The natives agiin ran to the beach,

armed with clubs and fpears, ufing threatening

j;ellurcs. The Commodore fired a cannon-

lliot ovtir their heads, on which they retreated

to the woods. The boars having been again

feat out, returned with an account, that no

land*
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landing-place could be found ; on which Mr.

Byron named this paradife in appearance, the

Islands of Disappointment. The natives

are (tout and well made, very quick runners,

and their complexion is that of the deep copper.

Having failed on the 8th of June, they dif-

covered an ifland on the day following, which

laid low, and was covered with various kinds

of trees, among which was the cocoa-nut ; the

ifland was furrounded with a rock of red coral.

The inhabitants on the coaft having made large

fires, as fuppofed to alarm the more inland na-

tives, they ran along the Ihorc in multitudes,

armed like thofe of the Iflands of Difappoint-

ment. The vefFcls now brought to, at a fmall

inlet, opening into a lake of fait water, which

appeared more than two leagues wide. At
this place was a little town, under the (hade

of a grove of cocoa nut-trees. The (hips ad-

vancing to the mouth of the inlet, fom- hun-

dreds of the natives, headed by a kind of of-

ficer, who carried a pole, on which was faften-

ed a piece of mat, ranged themfelves up to the

waifts in v/ater, making a hideous noife, till they

were joined by a number of large canoes which

came down the lake. Ac this time two boars

were out in fcarch of foundings, and the crews

of them making every polfibie fign of fricnd-

fliip, fome of the canoes drew towards them,

not, indeed, as we hoped, with a ptraceabic

jntention, but vyith a view to haul the boats o

F 2 OiT
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Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
(bore : feveral of the natives, kaping from the

rocks, fwani to the boats ; and one of them

fprang into the Tamar's boat, fnatched up 4

feaman's jacket, and inftantly dived from the

boat to the (bore : another of them laid violent

hands 00 a hat, but loft his prize through his

ignorance, as he pulled it downwards, indead

of lifting; it from the head. •
..

1

They now failed weftward, and foon difco-

vercd another ifland, diftant four leagues. The

natives purfued them in t^vo large double canoes,

in each of which were about thirty armed men.

At this time thp boats were at a confiderable

way to lieeward of the Ihips, and were chace4

by the canoes ; on >vhich the Commodore mak->

ing a fignal, the boats turned towards the Indi-

ans, who inftantly pulled down their fails, and

rowed away with great rapidity : they drovb

through the violent furf on the ftiore, and were

followed by the boats ; when, apprehending

the invafion of their country, they armed them^

felyes with ftones and clubs; on which the boat's

crew fired, and killed two or three of them^

one of whom died as he was throwing a ftonc

at his enemy, after three balls had gone thro'

his body*. This poor fellow dropping clofe

rp the boats, his body wj^s brought to the (bip
j

jbut the Indians carried off the reft of their

• It is remarkable, that during ihe courfe of this voy-

age, fewer lives were loll on either fide, Englilli or Indi-

aai, thin evt;- was known or^ any voyage of like extent.

com-
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companions. The boats carried the two canoes

•with them, as the trophies of their fcandalous

vidory. Thefe veflels confifted of planks fewed

together, with a ftrip of tortoifefhell fixed over

each Team : they had (liarp bottoms, and were

very narrow ; and two of them were faftened

a-longude each other by two timbers, which left

a fpace of full fix feet between the canoes : a

fail, made of neat matting, pafled from one vef-

fel to the other, h 'ng fixed to a mall which was

hoifted in < h or lem : when th*v :uil, feve-

ral men fit on the timbers which lay from boat

to boat : their cordage appeared to be formed

of the outer covering of the cocoa- nut, and was

exceedingly well made.

' As no refreftiments could be obtained, ow-

ing to the violence of the furf, the Commodore
returned to his former (lation at the inlet, and

again fenc the boats in fearch of an anchoring-

place. A number of the Indians continued on

the fpot where he had left them, and were load-

ing fome large canoes, mod probably with a de-

fign to attack the boats ; on which a (hot was

fired over their heads, and they inftantly ran a-

way and fecreted themfelves. The boats return-

ed in the evening, with a few cocoa nuts ; and

in the morning were fent out again, with all the

invalids who were able to go in them. The
Commodore went on ftiore this day, and faw

hiany Indian huts, which were covered with tlie

branches qf the cocoa-nut tree : they were mean
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38 Commodore BYRON*s VOYAGE
buildings, but finely ficuated among groves of

lofcy trees. The m*n were naked •, but feme

women were feen, who wore a kind of cloth

from the waift to the knee. The Ihore abound-

ed witli coral, and the (hells of large peaH

oyitcrs ; and *ns probable a valuable pearl- fi(h-

ery might heeftablifhed here. There were ma-

ny dogi i.^ the huts, who kept barking con-

ll.mtly till our adventurers returned on board.

The next day the Icamen found» in one of

the huts, the carved head of a rudder, which

had evidently belonged to a Durch long boat :

they likewifc found a piece of brafs, another of

iron, and fome iron tools ; but by whom thefe

thinos were left is v/hollv unknown.

The burial-places of the natives were under

high trees, near their houfes ; and their tombs

confided of flat ftones, laid on perpendicular

fide Hones, like thofe in the church -yards of

England. On the branches which fliaded thefe

repofitories hung bafkets of reeds, containing

the heads and bones of turtle and other filh,

and near the graves were feveral boxes filled

with human bones.

The flies on this ifland were extremely trou-

blefome, but no venomous creature was lecn.

Piirots and othi^r birds were very plentiful, and

they faw fome beautiful doves, fj tame as to

follow them into the huts of the Indians. Th.e

water of the ifland is good, and the fuiface of

the ground is almoil covered with fcurvy- grais.

This
ip
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This part of the ifland is friuated in 14 degrees

29 minutes fouth, and 148 degrees 30 minutes

weft.

On Wednefday, June the 12th, they failed

to another iQand, and as they coaftcd along it,

the natives, armed as thofc of the other illands,

kept even with the ft-iip for fome leagues.

They frequently plunged into the lea, or fell

on the fand, that the furf might break over

them, to cool and refrelh themfclvcs. The
boats being near the fhore, the crew made figns

that they were in want of water ; on which the

natives pointed farther along the Ihore, where,

when the boats arrived, they faw a number of

houfes, and whither they were followed by * he

Indians, many more of whom joined thetii at

this place. The boats having got clofe in Ihore,

and the (hips lying at a fmall diftance, a vene-

rable old man, with a white beard, advanced

from the houfes to the beach, attended by a

young fellow. Having made a fignal for the

other Indians to retire, he came forward to the

edge of the water, prefiing his beard to his

bVeaft with one hand, and holding a branch of

a tree in the other. He now made a kind of

mijfical oration, during which the people in ths

boat threw him fome trifling prefents, which he

would neither take up, nor permit his attendant

to touch, till he had finifhed his harangue, when

he walked into the water, and throwing the

branch to the boai*s crew, he rct.'red, ar.d picked
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40 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
up their prefents. Mofl: of the natives having

complied with a fign made for them to lay,

down their arms, one of the Midfhipmen fwam

alhore ; on which they flocked round him, ad-

miring his cloaths. As his waiftcoat pleafed them

mod he gave it to them, which he had no fooner

done, than one of them untied his cravat and

ran away with it. He now thought it time to

retreat to the boat, whither feveral of the na-

tives fwam after him ; fome bringing each a

cocoa-nut, and others frefli water in the nut-

Ihell, The boat*s crew had taken with them

fonie (hells of the pearl oyder, in order to learn

of the natives how to procure fome pearls ; but

they could not poflibly make them comprehend

their meaning. This iOand is fituated in 14 de^

grees 41 minutes fouth latitude, and 149 de-

grees 15 minutes weft longitude; and both the

iflands the Commodore called King George's,

Islands, in refpedt to his Sovereign. In a lake

belonging to the laft iQand, two or three very

large veffels were feen, one of which had two

mafts, with proper cordage.

The boats having returned on board, they

failed wcftward the fame day •, and the next af-

ternoon defcried another ifland, towards which

they immediately failed, and found that it was'

well inhabited, and had a fine appearance of

verdure ; but that a violent furf brcke all along

the coaft. It lies in 15 degrees fouth, and 151

degrees
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degrees $3 minutes weft, and reccveil the name

of the Prince of Wales's Island.

They now failed northward. From the vaft

flocks of birds they had repeatedly fcen, which

always winged their way to the fouth, on the

approach of evening ^ and from the iftands

being fo well peopled, the Commodore con-

cluded that there was a chain of iOands leading

to a continent, the difcovery ot which he would

certainly have attempted, but the crews of both

ihips were fo unhealthy, as to render it impof-

fible for him to proceed.

On Monday, June the 17th, they concluded

that land was near, from the multitudes of

birds which flocked about the fliip •, but they

faw no land till the 2 id, when it was difcovered

at eight leagues diftance, having the appear-

ance of three iflands, with rocks between them.

Thefe iflands abounded with inhabitants, whofe

dwellings lined the coaft ^ and the beauty and

fertility of the foil, feemed to excel that of any

place they had feen : but the rocks and break-

ers with which it was furrounded, were an in-

fuperable bar to any attempt at landing. On
the night of the 21ft all hands were on deck,

as it rained hard, and the wind blew violently.

Soon after nine o'clock the Tamar fired a gun^^

and the crew of the Dolphin imagined they faw

breakers to leeward ; but it proved to be only

the undulating refleclion of the fetting moon
on the waters.

Vol. I. G On
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42 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
On the 24th they difcovered another iflandi

which was named the Duke of York's Island*

A terrible Tea breaks round the coaft, but the

place itfelf had a pleafing appearance. The
boats landed with fome difficulty, and brought

oflf a large quantity of cocoa-nuts, which were

a great relief to the fick. Thoufands of fea-

fowls were feen fitting on their neds in high

trees, and were fo tame as to be eafily knocked

down, and there were great numbers of land-

crabs on the ground. This ifland has a large

lake in the midll of it, but has no inhabitants.

On the 29th they failed northward, with a

view to crofs the equinoxial line, ind then fail

for the Ladrone Iflands. On the 2d of July

they difcovered a low flat ifland, abounding with

fhe cocoa-nut and other trees, and affording a

mofl: agreeable profpeft. A great number of

the natives were feen on the beach, many of

whom, in above fixty canoes or proas, failed,

and formed a circle round the fliips 5 which

having furvyed for a cohliderable time, one of

the Indians jumped out of his boat, fwam to

the fhip, ran up its fide in a moment, fat down

on the deck, and began laughing moll immode-

rately : he then ran about the fhip, pilfering

whatever he could lay hands on, which was tak-

en from him as fafl: as ftolen. This man hav-

ing as many antic tricks as a monkey, they dref-

fcd in a jacket and trowiers, and he afforded

rhem exquifite diverfion. He devoured fome

bif-
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bifcuit with great cagerncfs, and having played

the buffoon feme time, made prize of his new

drefs, by jumping over the fide of the (hip, and

fwimming to his companions. Several others

now fwam to the (hip, and running up the fide

to the gun-room ports, committed fome petty

thefts, fwimming off with their booty with fur-

prifing expedition. Thefe Indians are of a

bright copper colour, with regular and chearful

features, and are tall and well-made. Their

hair, which is long and black, is either tied in

three knots, or in a large bunch beh'Md. Their

cars were bored, and they certainly had worn

heavy ornaments in them, as feme of them were

drawn down almoft to their flioulders : their

ornaments were (hells ftrung together, and worn

round the waili, wriil, and neck -, but they vv;:re

otherwife naked. One of them, who feemed to

be of fome rank, wore a firing of human teeth

round his waiil. Some of them carried a long

fpear, the fides of which, for the length of three

feet, were (tuck with the teeth of the (hark,

which arc as keen as a razor. Some cocoa-nuts

being (hewn them, and figns made that more
were wanted, they endeavoured 10 fteal thofs

already in the failors poflcflion, :;)ilead of di.

renting them where more might be fourid.

Theofficersnamedthisplac'-'BYRON's Island,
in honour of the Commod urc- It lies in I de-

gree 18 minutes fouth lai;itude, and 173 degi^es

46 minutes eaft longitude, "^'hey Tailed ftci^

G 2 h'^nce
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44 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
hence on the 3d of July, on the -^ift of which

month the men again grew ill of the fcurvy,

having eaten up all the cocoa-nuts, which are,

perhaps, the beft cure for this diforder in the

world. Several of the people were alfo trou-

bled with fluxes, owing to the extreme heat of

the weather. On the 22d they failed for the

ifland of Tinian, being nearly in the latitude

of that place *, and fix days afterwards they had

fight of the iflands Saypan, Tinian, and Ai-

guigan, which lie between two and three leagues

from each other. At noon, on the 31ft, they

anchored at the fouth-weft end of Tinian, in

the fituation where the Centurion had anchored

with Commodore Anfon. The fea is fo won-

derfully clear at this place, that, though 144
feet deep, they could fee the ground.

The Commodore went on (hore, where he

faw many huts, which had been left the prece-

ding year by the Spaniards and Indians^ Hav-

ing chofen a fpot on which to ereft tents for

the fick, Mr. Byron and his company, with

prodigious difficulty, worked their way through

the woods, in fearch of thofe elegant meadows

and lawns, of which fo enchanting a picture is

given in Anfon's Voyage: but, to their un-

fpeakable mortification, they found the lawns

covered with reeds, in which their legs were

entangled, and cut as with whipcord j and thefe

reeds were, in feme places, higher than their

heads, and in none Ids than half that height.

From

\
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From head to foot they were covered with flies,

which got down their throats as often as they

opened their mouths. In this excurfion they

killed a bull, and then retiring to the tents

which had been erefted in their abfence, they

fent a party to fetch home their prize.

The invalids having been brought on (hore the

preceding day, they, on the ift of Auguft, began

clearing a well, which Mr. Byron fuppofed to

be the fame that the Centurion watered at ; but

he fays the water wasbracki(h,and full of worms.

While they lay here the wind once drove in fo vi-

olently from the weft, that the Ihips were obliged

to put to fea for a week, to avoid being dalhed

againft the rocks. The armourer's forge was

brought on fhore, to repair the iron-work of the

Ihips i and the Commodore had a tent ereded,

as he was very ill of the fcurvy. The crew reco-

vered apace from the fcurvy ; but many of them

were feized with fevers, of whom two died, be-

ing the firft they had loft fince they left Eng-
land. The rains were violent, and almoft per»

petual •, and the heat fo intenfe, that the ther-

mometer on board the Ihip generally ftood at

86, only 9 degrees lefs than the heat of the

blood at the human heart. Innumerable infefts

tormented them j and they were perpetually in-

fefted by mufquitos in the night, and by flies

in the day. The ifland fwarms alfo v/ith black

ants, centipieds, and fcorpions.

Parties were fent out to kill cattle, which, af-

ter
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ter being abfent three days and nij^hts, and kil-

ling a bujlock, had leven or eight miles to drag

it through tjie woods and lav^ns, and when it

arrived, it was already fly blown, and Itunk in-

tolerably : add to this, that the extreme toil of

this dur.y brought on fevers, which confined the

inen to th^ir tents. They killed poultry with

eafe •, but the heay was lb cxceffive, that they

v;ould turn green, and fwarm with maggots in

let's than an hour after they were killed. They

killed wild hogs that weighed 200 pounds each,

which afforded them their chief fupply of freOi

meat. A negro belonging to the Tamar con-

trived a method to enfnare thefe animals, lb thac

they fent many on board alive, and were thus

always certain of having fre(h ipeat both in the

fliip and on fliore.

A fpot having been foijnd where cattle were

plentiful, a party was fent to kill them, having

a tent ereded for their ufe, and boats were fent

daily to bring away what they killed : three of

the crew of the Tamar were loft in this fervice,

by the violent breaking of the fea upon the rocks.

Bread was now baked every day for the ufe of

the fick, and, upon the whole, they were well

fupplied with provifions.

The illand of Saypan is not only larger, but

pleafanter than Tinian. It is, in a great degrees,

covered with trees, and abounds with hogs and

guanicoes. It is conjedured that the Spaniards,

at dated periods, carry on a pearl-lilhery at this

if.and,.
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iiland, as there were evident figns of people

having been lately there, and large heaps of

oyfter- (hells were feen.

The Commodore remained at Tinian till the

30th of September, by which time the fick be-

ing tolerably recovered, he weighed anchor, and

flood to the northward. This ifland produces

plenty of cotton and indigo, with cocoa-nuts,

bread-fruit, guavas, paupaus, four oranges, and

limes.

On the 1 8th of Oftober leveral land-birds,

apparently much fatigued, flew near the (hip j

one of which, of the fize of a goofe, refted on

the booms : its legs and beak were black, but

every other part white ; and the beak was of a

moft monftrous length and thicknefs. On the

30th they faw a number of trees and bamboos

floating near the veflfel, which was then in 23
fathom water. On the 5th of November they

eame to an anchor off the Ifland of Timoan,

on which Mr. Byron landed the day following.

The inhabitants, who are Malays, no fooner

faw the boat making for the fliore, than many of

them came to the beach, each having a dagger

by his fide, a fpear in one hand, and a long knife

in the other. The boat's crew, however, made
no hefitation to land, and bartered a few hand-

kerchiefs for a goat, a kid, and a dozen of fowls.

The Malays are of a copper complexion,

well made, but of fmall fl:ature. They wore

turbans on their heads, and pieces of cloth, faf-

lened
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48 Commodore BYRON's VOYAGE
tened with a Tilver clafp, round the waifl ^ but

one old man among them was habited nearly in

the Perfian fafhion. Their houfes, which are

raifed on pods eight feet from the ground, are

compofed of the bamboo, flit, and are very

neatly con{lru<^led. The ifland produces th^

cocoa-nut and cabbage-trees in great abund-

ance, and there are fome rice grounds on it.

While the (hips lay at anchor, fome of the in-

habitants brought a living animal on board,

which had legs like that of a deer, with a body

like a hare, which proved to be very fine eat-

ing. The crews catched large quantities of B(h

in this harbour, from whence they failed on the

7th of the month.

Nothing worth notice happened till the 14th,

when a (loop being feen at anchor in the har-

bour of an Ifland nam^d Pulo Toupoa, Mr*

Byron, having anchored in the fame harbour,

and obferved that the veflel hoifted Dutch co-

lours, fent an oiHcer on boaid her, who was re-

ceived with great policenefs, tea being immedi-

ately made for him and his attendants ; but he

could not make himfelf underdood, the crew

confifting entirely of Malays. This veflcl,

which was made of fljt bamboo, had a piece of

timber on each quarter, which ferved to fleer

her inftead of a rudder. .
.;

The Commodore failed the following day,

and held his courfe till the 19th, when he fpokc

with an Englifli Snow, bound from Bencoolen

to

tej.
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to Malacca and Bengal, in the Eaft India Com-
pany's fervice. At tiiis time their bifcuit was

tilled with worms and rotten, and their beef

and pork was {linking. The mafter of the

Snow being apprized of this circumilance, fent

Mr. Byron two gallons of arrack, a turtle,

twelve fowls, and a fheep ; which is fuppoled

to have been the half of his ftock, and for which

he refufed to accept the flightelt return. They

dropped their a;ichors this day in the road of

Sumatra-, and on the 27th, came to an anchor

in that of Batavia.

, Having anchored nearer the town on the fol-

lowing day, they fired eleven guns, which were

returned j and an Engiifh (hip from Bombay
fired 13 guns in honour of the Con":modore..

• The Dutch Commodore fent his boat on board

the Dolphin, under the command of his cock-

fwain, who made but a fhabby appearance. He
put feveral queftions to Mr. Byron refpedingt

his voyage and deftination, and took a book from

his popket to write down his anfwers, which

Mr. Byron confidering as an indignity, defired

him inftantly to leave the (hip; with which he

readily complied,.

; Mr. Byron vifited the Dutch Commodore at

bis couatry-hbufe, was received with great po-

liteneis, and told, that he might take a houle

in any part of the city, or be lodged at the ho-

tel. Any inhabitant of Batavia permitting a

ftranger to deep, though but for a fingle night,

H in
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in his houfe without an order, incurs a penalty

ot 500 dollars -, the hotel being the only licen-

ftd lodging-houfc, the Governor appoints the

keeper of it, who at this time was a Frenchman,

7'his hotel is the moft fuperb building in the

citv, having more the air of a palace than an inn.

All the ftreets of Batavia arc well difpofed, and

having canals running through them, refemble

the cities of Holland. The inhabitants are a

motley herd of Dutch, Portuguefe, Chinefe, Pcr-

(ians. Moors, Malays, J'avanefe, &cc. and their

numbers are amazingly great. The Chinefe live

in a kind of feparate town without the city walls,

atld deal very largely, having annually ten or

twelve veflels laden from China. Tiie roads, for

ieveral miles round the city, are very wide, and'

have a canal (haded with trees, running by them,

which is broad enough for the naviga ion of

large veflels. Adjoining to this canal are the

country- houfes and gardens of^he citizens.

The (hips remained in this harbour till the

roth of December, when they failed, being fa-

luted with eleven guns by the fort, and thirteen

by the Dutch Commodore. During their run

from hence to Prince's Ifland, in the Srreight

of Sunda, they were fo abundantly fupplied

with turtle, by boats from the Java Ihore, that

the common failors fubfifted wholly on that filh.

They {VaIcI at Prince's Ifland till the X9th, when

I hey fiiled for the Cape of Good Hope.

On
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On the loth of February they faw a great

fmokc ariCing irom a Tandy beach, which they

fuppofed to have been made by the Hottentots.

On the 13th they came to an anchor, and the

next morning the Governor fent his coach and

fix for the Commodore, and received him with

great politenefs, offering him jhe accomoda-

tions of the company's houfe in th? garden, and

the life of his coach. Tlie Cape is a fine coun-

try, fituated in a healthy climate, and abound-

ing with various kinds of refrefhrnc s. In a

paddock adjoii^ing the company's garden,

which is extremely elegant, oftriches, zebras,

and other curious birds ?ind animals are con-

ftantly kept. The Commodore frequently gave

his men permiHion to go on (hore, and they as

conftantly returned—drunk with the Cape wine.

They failed on the 7th of March, and on

the 25th croffed the equinodtial line. About

this time an accident happening to the rudder

of the Tamar, and it being impoflible to make

^ perfe6]t repair of it at fea, ihe was ordered to

bear away for Antigua ; in confequence of

which, the fh'ps parted company on the firft of

April i and the Dolphin, without meeting with

any material occurrence, came to an anchor in

the Downs on the 9th of May, 1766, after

having been rather above twenty-two nf^onths

in the circumnavitration of the alob^.

m
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V O Y AGE
ROUND THE WORLD.

SAMUEL WALLIS, lifq j having been ap-

pointed to the command of his Majefty's

fliip the Dolphin, which was deftined for a Voy-

age round the World, he failed down the river

on the 26th of July, and came to an anchor in

Plymouth Sound on the 16th of Auguft -, three

days after which he received failing orders, and

diredtions to take under hio command the Swal-

low floop, and Prince Frederick ftore-fhip*

Theie viflcls failed on the 22d, and on the 7th

of September, in the evening, came' to an an*

chor in the road of Madeira. The next morn-

ing Captain Wallis faluted the Governor with

13 guns, and the compliment was returned with

an equal number.

They failed thence on the X2th, after having

taken in beef, wine, and onions, as fea (lores. On
the 1 6th, as they were failing off the Ifland of Pal-

nia, at the rate of eight miles an hour, the wind

fuddenly died away, fo that the vefTcls lay quite

ilill On the 20th they catchcd feveral bonettas,

out of a gre;,t number which furrounded the-

(hip •, and this day they faw fome herons flying

to the eaftward. The Swallow, which was a

bad failer, parted from the other vefTels, in the

night between the 21ft j^nd 22d, but (he joined

com^
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company again on the 24tli, within fix leagues

oi the Ifle of May. This diy the three vclTels

came to, an anchor in Port Praya, in the above-

mentioned inand ; and the ne.^t morning they

obtained leave from the co'nmanding officer at

the fort, to get water atid other necefTiries.

This being the fickly fcafoii there, and the Imall-

pox being verv fatal, the Captain detained every

man on board who had not had that diftemper.

They here cacched great quantities of fiHi,

and having procured catrle and water, and found

fome wild purllain that was very refri-ihing, they

failed on the 28th ; and, in the night, law the

burning mountain on the peak of Kuego. Cap-

tain Wallis now ordered every man to be fur-

nifhed with hook and Ime, that he might fup-

ply himlelf with filh •, and likewifc, to prevent

infection, commanded that no man Ihould keep

his fifli above twenty-four hours. On the 20th

they began to fcrve the crews with oil, all the

butter and cheefe being confumed i and orders

were iflucd, that, during the remainder of the

voyage, they (hould be ferved with vinegar and

inuftard once a fortnight. On the 2 2d they

judged that they were within 60 degrees of land,

from the fight of a great number of birds.

Two days after this, orders were given for ferv-

ing the men with brandy, the wine being re-

fervcd for thofe that were ill. On the 27th the

Prince Frederick fprung a leak, and her crew

Were at this time fo fickly, through the fatigue of
* pumping,

i^'lV.
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f)umpin|z, and the baiincfs of their provifions,

that her commancicr, Lieut. Brine, was apprehen-

iivc he coul.i not keep company much longer,

except fome afilllance couKl br given him. The
Captain lent a carpenrer and (ix Tailors on boaid,

but he was unable to i'upply her with better pro-

vifions. As tlie carpenter found he could do

little towarii ("lopping the leak in the Itore.fhip,

the Dolphin and Swallow compleated their pro-

vifions from her llorcs, and put on board her the

empty oil jarG, (laves, and iron hoops.

By the 1 2th of November liiey v/ere in 30
degrees of fouth latitude, when ihey found the

weather fo cold as to have recourfe to their thick

jackets. On the iqth, at eight o'clock at night,

they faw a meteor, which flew horizontally from

north eait to fouth-welt, leaving a train of light,

^vhich made it as bright as at mid-day on the

deck. From the 20th to the 2 2d they faw

whales, feals, fnipes, plover, and other birds,

and fome butterflies. On the 8th of December

they faw Lmd, and on the.9th remarked, that

the fea appeared c loured, by the immenfe quan-

tities of red (hrimps that furroundcd the {h\p.

On the 1 6th, being very near Cape Virgin

Ma»y, they faw feveral men riding on the fhore,

who made figns for them to land. Having come

to an anchor, they obferved that the natives re-

mained oppoiite the fliip all night, (homing

aloud, antl keeping up large fires. In the morn*

ing the Captain went on Qiore, with a boat's

crew
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crew from each Ihip, and having mr.dc figns for

the Indians to fit down, he gave them combs,

buttons, knives, fcifiars, beads, &c. and pleafed

the women greatly by the diftribution of Ibme

ribbands. He the.i intimated that he fliould be

glad to accept fome guanicoes and oftriches, in

exchange for bill-hooks and hatchets, which he

fliewed them ; but they were either really or de*

fignedly ignorant of his meaning. The talleit

among thefe people was fix feet feven inches,

feveral others were from one to two inches (hott-

er } but the general height was from five feet

ten to fix feet. They were mufcular and well

made, but their hands and feet Very fmall, in pro-

portion to the reft of their bodies. They weredref-

fed in the fliin of the guanico, With the hairy fide

to their bodies ; and fome of them wore a fquare

piece of cloth, niade of the hair of the guanico,

and a hole being cue to admit the head through,

it reached dowrt to the knees : they wore like-

wife a kind of bufl^in from the middle of the

leg to the inl'tep, which was alfo conveyed un«

der the heel, but the veil of the fojt was bare :

their hair, which v/a'j ftrait and coarfe, was tied

back with a cotton (trins: -, aid their complexion

was the dark copper. They rode on hoifes about

fourteen hands high, and had dogs of t!i'j Spa-

niHi kind i both men and women rode ;',(hidt\

and the men were furnifhed with wooden ipurs ;

fame of the men had their arm.^ painted, the

faces of others were varioufly marked, and otfier*

aPrtiQ
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again had the left eye cnclofed by a painted cir-

cle. Their arms were two round (tones, fn-

clofed with leather, one of which was fafutnr^-i

at each end of a ftring eight feet in length : a' d

one Hone bi'^''^^ held in tlie hand, the other was

fwung round the head with great force for fome

time, and then dil'chargcd at any mark they chofc

to llrike. They iikewife catch guanicoes and

ollriches by means of this cord, which is thrown

fo, that the wci^^hc tv/i(ls round and hampers the

legs of the intended prey. Some of them were

obferved to devour the paunch of an oftrich raw,

having only turned the inf:de outwards, and

iliook off fome of the tilth.

Thefe people, who are great talkers, were

often heard to fay Ca-pi-ta-ne^ on which tiiey

were fucccfljvely addrefled in Fortuguefe, Spa-

nifh, Dutch, and French ; but they had no

knowledge of either of thofe languages. When
they fliook hands with any of ihc crew, they

always faid chevow\ and they were amazingly,

ready in learning Englilh words, and pronoun-

ced the fentence ** Englilhmen come on fhore,"

which they did with great facility.

As they feemed defirous of going on board,

the Captain took eight of them into the boats,

on which they inftantly began finging for joy
j

but when they came into the (hip, they exprcfr

fed no kind of furprize at the novelties they be-

held, till a looking-glafs being obferved, rhey

aded many antic geltures before it, occafionally,

walking'
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walking to and from it, talking with earncflncfs,

and laughing immoderately. They would drink

nothing but water, but they eagerly ate every

article of the (hip's provifions. They were

highly pleafcd with fome turkies and guinea-

hens which were on board, nor did the hogs and

Iheep efcape their attention. One of them mak-
ing figns that he fhould be glad of fome cloaths,

the Captain gave him a pair of Ihoes and buckles,

and prefented the reft with a little bag each, \ti

which he put new (ix-pences and halfpence, with

a ribband paiTed through a hole in them, to

hang round their necks : the remaining contents

of the bag were, a looking-glafs, a comb, fome

beads, a knife, a pair of fcifTars, fome twine,

and a few flips of cloth : being offered fome to-

bacco, they fmoaked a few minutes, but did not

feem to like it. The marines being exercifed

before them, they were terrified at the firing of

the mufkets, and one of them falling down*

fhut his eyes, and lay without motion, as if to

intimate that he knew the dedrudlive nature of

thofe weapons.

It was with difficulty that they were at length

prevailed on to go on (here 5 and one of them

would not leave the (hip till he had fung a long

kind of prayer, and even petitioned to ftay till

evening, by pointing to the fun, and then mov-

ing his hand round to the weftern horizon, Aa

foon as they were in the boat they began to Sng»

and did not ceafe till they reached the Ihore,

1 where
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where many of their companions preflcd eagerly

to be taken into the boat, and were highly af-

fronted at being refufed.

This di.y they turned into the Streight of

Magellan with the flood tide, and faw many

people on horfeback hunting the guanicoes,

which ran up the country with prodigious fwift-

nefs. The natives lighted fires oppofite the (hips,

and in the morning about 400 of them, with

their horfes feeding near them, were obferved

in a valley. This being the fpot where Mr.

Byron faw the Patagonians, fome officers were

fent towards the (hore, but with orders not to

land, as the (hips were too far off to affift them

in cafe of necefTity. When they came near the

land, many of the natives flocked towards them,

among whom were women and children, and

fome of the very men they had feen the pre-

ceding day : thefe waded towards the boat, fre-

quently calling our, *' Englifhmen come on

Ihore i" and were with difficulty reftrained from

getting into the boat, when they found the

crews would not land. Some bread, tobacco,

and toys were diftributed, but not an article of

provifions could be obtained in return.

On the 23d the tide was fo violent, that the

(hips were driven three fevcral ways ; but in

the evening they were fafely anchored. On
Chriflmas day they procured a quantity of ce-

lery from Elizabeth jfland, which being boiled

with portable Ibup and wheat, the crews break-

fafled

for

II 1
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faded on it feveral days. Many huts were found

on this iQand, and two dogs were feen i but the

Indians had quitted it for the prefent. Many high

mountains were obferved, which, though it was

then the midft of fummer, were, in a great de-

gree, covered with fnow.

On the 26th they anchored in Port Famine

Bay, and the fick were fent on fliore, where a

tent was created for their reception, as was ano-

ther for the accommodation of the fail makers,

and thofe who landed to get wood. On the 28th

the empty water-cafks were landed •, and on this

day great quantities of fifli were catched, among

which were fmelts. When they arrived here,

many of the people were very bad with the

fcurvy i but by the plentiful ufe of vegetables,

and bathing in the fea, they all recovered in a

very (hort time.

All hands were now employed in repairing

and ftoreing the (hips ; and thoufands of young

trees were carefully taken up with the mould

about them, to be carried to Falkland's lilands,

which produce no timber.

On the 17th of January, 1765, the Mafter

of the Dolphin, who had been in fearch of an-

choring-places, returned with an account, that

he had found fuch as were proper for the pur-

pofe J and this day the Prince Frederick failed

for Falkland's Iflands.

They failed on the i8th, and come to an an-

chor the next day, half a mile from the (hor^,

1 2 oppofite • t,
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60 Captain WALLIS's VOYAGE
oppofite a current of frefh water, that falls ra-

pidly from the mountains. As a more conve-

nient anchoring- place, and at the fame time bet**

ter adapted for procuring wood and water, had

been difcovered, they failed again the next day,

and, on the 23d, came to an anchor in the bay

near Cape Gallant, where they catched wild

ducks in'fuch numbers, as to afford them a very

feafonable relief. Near this fpot are very high

mountains, one of which was climbed by the

Mailer of the Swallow, with the hope of get-

ting a view of the South Sea •, but being dif-

appointed in his expe6tation, he eredbed a py-

ramid, and having written the (hip's name and

the date of the year, he left the fame, with a

(hilling within the ftrufture.

On the 24th they faw an animal that was as

fwifc as a deer, and had a cloven foot ; but in

other refpccfts ic was like an afs. Near this fpot

the country has a moll forbidding afpedl :— the

mountains on both fides the Streight are of a

llupendous height ; tlie lower parts of them are

covered with trees, above which a fpace is oc-

cupied by withered ihrubs ; higher up are frag-

ments of broken rock, and heaps of fnow ; and

the tops are totally rude, naked, and defolate.

On the evening of the 28th they law a great

fmoke on the fouchern Ihore, and another on

Prince Rupert's Ifland •, and the next morning

fome people being fcnt on (liore for water, they

had no fooner landed, than feveral of the natives

came

» .%
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came off in three canoes^ and, having advanced

idwards the failors, made figns pf friendlhip,

which being anfwercd to their wilh, they Ihouced

aloud, and the Englifli (houted in return. When
the Indians came up they were eating the fleih

of feals raw, and were covered with their Ikins,

which (lunk intolerably* They had bows, ar-

rows, and javelins, the two lafl; of which were

pointed with flint. Thefe people were rather

low of Ilature, the talleft of them not exceed-

ing five feet fix inches, and their complexion

Was the deep copper colour.

Three of thefe people being taken on board

the Dolphin, they ate whatever food was offered

them ; but, like the Patagonians, would drink

only water :—like them too, they were highly

diverted with a looking glafs, in which they at

firft looked with aftonilhmenr, till, having be-

come a little more familiar with it, they fmiled

at its effed j and finding a correfponding fmile

from the figure in the glafs, they burll into mod
immoderate fits of laughter.

The Captain going on (hore with them, pre-

fented feme trinkets to their wive, and >hildrfn,

and received fome of their arms, and pieces of

mundic, of the kind found in the dn mines of

Cornwall. Thefe Indians went cii' in canues,

the fails of which were made of the feal-ikir

I'he lliips failed on the 3d of February, ami

came to an anchor in York Road on the fame

day. 1 he nex: morning Captain Wallis, with

a party,

'V i i
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a party, went on fliore near Batchelor*s River,

and faw many Indian huts, and feveral dogs,

which ran away the moment they were noticed

:

they likewife faw oftriches, and collected vari-

ous kinds of fifh and vegetables. There is a

cataradt near this river, the noife of which is

tremendous, as it falls more than 400 yards,

partly over a very deep defcent, and partly in

a perpendicular line.

They failed on the 14th, and came to anchor

ligain the fame day in York Road, after having

loft ground by the contrary winds. The next

morning they were driven with fuch violence by

the current, as to be in momentary expeftation

of being dafhed againft the rocks, from which

they were frequently not half the length of the

fliip ; bur. they were providentially preferved,

and came to an anchor in Butler's Bay, which

was fo called from the name of one of the

mates, who difcovered it. They kept this fta-

tion till the 20th, when they encountered a moft

violent florm, attended with hail and rain, which

increafed till the evening, the fea breaking over

the forecaftle upon the quarter-deck •, yet, as

the cables did not part, they were again won-

derfully preferved from deftrudion. They re*

mained here eight days, taking in wood and

water, and repairing the little damage tiie fiiip

had fuftained in the ftorm. They catched fi(h

of various kinds, among which wert: mufcJes

near fix inches in length j and procured plenty

of
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of vegetables. The mountains in this neigh-

bourhood had a mod rugged and defolate ap- .

pearance *, but their height could not be afcer-

tained, as their heads were lod in the clouds ;

and fome of thenrj, on the fouthern ihore, were

fo exceedingly defolate, as not to produce even

a fingle blade of grafs *, while the vallies were

equally barren, and almoft covered \vith fnow.

On the I ft of March they failed again, and

anchored on the fame day in a bay which they

called Lion's Cove, from whence they failed

on Monday *, and on the five following days en-

countered fuch terrible weather, that they had

no profpect before them but that of immediate

deftruflion : and the crew on board the Dolphin

-were fo prepofllfied that the Swallow could not

ride out the ftorinj that they imagined they faw

fome of her hands coming over the rocks to-

wards them.

The ftorm at length fubfided *, but the wea-

ther being intenfely cold, each of the men was

furnilhed with a thick jacket, made of the

woollen llufF called Fearnought. During a week

which they remainsJ at this place, they were at

two-thirds allowance, brandy excepted.

On the i5thboch ihips were fafely anchored in

a place called Swallow HARBOUR,from whence

they failed the next morning ; and on the fol-

lowing day the Swallow, being driven among
breakers, made fignals of diftrefs j but fhe was

happily relieved by a breeze from the fljore.

This
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64 Cawaw WALLIS's voyage
This day the waves ran high, and there wa$ fo

thick a fog, that they narrowly efcaped (hipwreck

among a number of fmall iflands -, but the wea-

ther clearing up a little in the afternoon, they

came fafety to an anchor in a bay under Cape

Upright.
. .

On the 19th two canoes, having on board

feveral Indians, came a-longfide the Dolphin,

who had with them a quantity of feal's flelh,

blubber, and penguins, which they ate without

any kind of drelTing. A feaman having catched

a fifli bigger than a herring, gave it to one of

them, who killed it by a bite near the gills, and

inttantly devoured it. Thefe peopk would not

drink any liquor but water, but they eagerly ate

provifions of any kind, boiled, roafted, raw,

fait, or frelh. Though the weather was very

cold, they had no covering but a feal-fkin, and

even that they did not wear when they were

rowing. It was remarked that they had all fore

eyes, prolDably occafioned by the fmoke of their

fires, and they lived in fuch a nafty way that

they fmelt as rank as foxes. They had a kind

of javelin, pointed with bone, which they ufed

in ftriking fi(h. The Captain prefented them

with a few baubles, with which they departed

well fatisBed.

Twenty-two of the lailors ftaying one night

on an ifland, thirty of the oviives hurried to

their boat, and began to make free with its con-

tents i but the failors had jult time to hinder

their

i> 1
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their depredations, which enraging them, they

ran to their canoes, and armed chemfelves with
1

poles and javelins ; but the Tailors giving them

jTome fn)all prefents, peace and harmony were

foon reftored. .

The 30th qf the month proving a fine day,

they employed thcmfelves in drying the fails

of the ftiips, which were damaged by having

been long wet. Several Indians went on boarc^

the next day, and proved to be the people

which the boat's crew had feen on fliore.

, On the I ft of i^pril fome of the natives

brought feveral of the birds called Race-horfes,

which they fold to the faiiors. The next day

^ight Indians brought fix of their children on

board, whom the Captain gratified with brace-

lets and necklaces. Thefe people were exceed-

ingly tender in the treatment of their children ;

and a circumftance happened which proves that

they are not lefs delicate in other refpedls.—

A

boat was ordered on (hore to get wood and wa-

ter : at this time fome of the Indians were on

board, and others in their canoes a-longfide

the fliip : the latter eyed the boat attentively ;

and, on her putting off, called aloud to their

companions, who, without fpeaking, inllantly

handed down the children, and jumped into

the canoes, which were hurried after the boat,

while the Indians cried out in a moft diftrefsful

tone. When the (hip's boat was near land,

fome women were feen among the rocks, to
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whom the Indians called out aloud, and they

all ran awiy ; but the boac'r, crew having re-

marked their jealous fears, lay on their oars,

to coT/iiice them that no injury was intended.

7 he Indians landed, dtcw ffieir canoes on (hore,

a;id haltily followed the objeds of their affec*

tion.

On the 5th, at the requefl of the Surgeon,

orders were given thu no more mufcies, of

which they had Jiitherto colleded plenty, fhould

be brought on board, as the crew began to be

troubled with fluxes. On the loththe two (hips,

failed in company; and on the nth they loft

fight of each other, and did not meet again.,

during the whole voyage. This day the Dol-

phin cleared the Streight of Magellan, in which.

jfhe had laboured with innumerable difTiculties,

and elcaped molt imminent dangers, in a paf-

fage of almoft four months, viz. from Decem-

ber the 17th, 1766, to the i ith of April, 17.67.

Captain Wallis now proceeds to a defcriptioii

of the places in which the fliips anchored, dur-

ing their paflage through the Streight ; but as

a minute recital of b^^arings, diftances, and'

f)undings, would be unintelligible to mod of

our readers, and poflibly difgufting to them all,

we fliall omit thefe particulars-, extrac5ting only

fuch anecdDtes as may furnilh real improvement

or entertainment.

In the year 1581 th-;^ Spaniards built a town,

which they named Phillipviile, and left in it z,

colony^
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tolony of four hundred perfons. Thcfe were

all ftarved to death except twenty four, all of

whom but one proceeded in fearch of the rivtr

Plata, and mod probably periflicd, as nc tid-

ings were ever heard of them : the remaining

man, whole name was Hernando, was taken on

board by Sir William Cavendiili, in the year

1587, and brought to England; and the [lacc

was called Port Famine, from the melancholy

fate of that unfortunate colony. Wood and

water abounds at this place i geele, ducks, teal,

&€. are in great abundance, and there is no

want of fi!h ; I'o that the face of things mud be

greatly changed fince the Spaniards died there

of hunger.

Cape Holland Bay, where fifli are catched in

great plenty; and the adjacent country pro*

duces plenty of cranberries and wild celery, but

there are no birds* At Cape Gallant Bay there

is wood, water, vegetables, and filh ; as there

is alio at Elizabeth*s Bay, and York Road.

Butler's Bay abounds with rock-filh, mufcles,

wild-fowls, &rc. Lion Cove and Goodkick Bay

produce Icarce any thing but wood and water.

Mufcles and rock-fidi are found at Swallow

Harbour, the mountains round which are defo-

late beyond defcription. Upright Bay produces

excellent water, and fome wild fowl and fiih.

On Sunday the 12th of April they held a

wellward couvle, during which a number of

fliecrv/aters, pintadoes, gannets, and other birds,
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68 Captain WALLIS's VOYAGE
flew about the (hip ; the upper works ot which

being open, and the cloaths and bedding con-

ftantly wet, the Tailors in a few days were at-

tacked with colds and fevers. The 27th of this

month proving a fine day, thefick were brought

on deck, and nourifhed with falop, and poiiable

foup, in which wheat was boiled. The violent

gales foon returned, fo that the beds were again

wet through, and it was feared that the fliip

would lofe her mafts : they therefore began to

think of altering their courfe, in hope of better

weather; and the rather, as the number of fick

encreafed fo I'aft, that there was danger of foon

wanting hands to navigate the veflel.

Nothing material happened from this time

till the 14th of May, when fomething appeared

to the ealtward, which looked like high land,

towards which a flock of brown birds were ob-

ferved to fly : they therefore fteered all night

for this fuppofed land ; but at day-break could

fee no ligns of it. As the weathernow friended,

the people recovered very fafl: ; and the car-

penters were bufied in caulking the upper-

works of the fliip, and repairing the boats. On
the 2 III they fiw a number of flyin'^-fiih, and

on the day folio vving tropic birds, bonettas,

and dolphins. About this time thofe who had

recovered from colds were attacked with the

fcurvy i on which iome fv/cct-wort was extracted

from malt for their ufe, and they were fupplied

with pickled cabbage, and wine inftead of

brandy.

,1*
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brandy. Two grampufcs were feen on the 2 6th,

and on the day following variety of birds, one

of which was taken for a land-bird, and refcni-

bled a fwallow. Every method of cleanlincfs,

and change of food, was now taken to prevent

the fcurvy, which began to encreafe very faft.

On the ift of June they faw feveral men of

war birds, and the next day obferved feme gan-

nets J and the weather being at this time very

various, they conceived hopes that they drew

near the land. On the 4th r irtle fwam clofe

by the (hip ; and the next dn f^reat variety

of birds were feen.

The long wiOied-for relief was now fafl ap-

proaching i for on Saturday the 6th the man at

the maft-head cried, " Land in the weftnortn-

weft." This proved to be a low ifland, diftant

five or fix leagues, and was foon feen from the

deck, to the great joy of every one on board.

When they came within five miles of this ifland,

they difcovered another to the weft north- weft.

Two boats were fent to the firft difcovered

ifland, under the command of the fecond Lieu-

tenant, the crews being well provided with arms.

When the boats came near the ifland, two ca-

noes were obferved to put off to the other ifland.

'J'he crews having landed, gathered fome cocoa-

nuts, and collefted a quantity of fcurvy grals,

with which they returned to the Ihip, bringing

with them fome fifli hooks which the iflandcrs

had formed of oyfter fhells. In this excurfion

they
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^o Captain WALLIS's VOYAGE

they faw three huts, fupported on pofts, and

open all round, but thatched with cocoa-nut

and palm leaves, ingenioufly wrought toge-

ther. As no anchorage was to be found, and

the whole ifland was cncompafled with rocks

and breakers, the Captain refolved to fteer for

the other ifland, giving the name of Whitsun

JsLAND to this, becauie it was difcovered on the

eve of Whitfunday.

Haying approached the other ifland, about

50 of the natives, armed with pikes, and fome

having fire-brands in their hands, were obferv-

ed running on the coall. Two boats were fcnt

out, manned and armed, and the Lieutenant

was inftru6led to fteer for that part of the fliore

where the people had been fcen ; to avoid of-

fending them; and to try to procure water and

fruit in exchange for fuch commodities as he

took with them. Vv'hen the boat came near the

Ihore, the natives put themfelves in a pofition

as if they would defend it with their pikes •, but

the crew making figns of friendfhip, and ex-

pofing their trinkets, fome of the Indians walk-

ed into the water; to whom it was hinted, that

fome cocoa-nuts and water would be acceptable ;

which was no looner done, than they fetched

a fmall quantity of each, which they ventured

to bring to the boats, and received fome nails

and other trifles in exchange. While they were

dealing, one of the kidians Hole a fiik handker-

chief
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chief with its contents, but the thief could by

no means be difcovered.

The next morning the boats were again dif-

patched, with orders to land, if they could do

it without offence to the natives. As they ap-

proached the fliore, they obferved feven large

canoes, each with two mafts, lying ready for

the Indians to embark in them : thefe having

made figns to the crew to proceed farther, and

this being done, the Indians embarked, and

failed wellward, being joined by two canoes at

another part of the ifland, Thefe canoes, two

of which were laflied together, appeared to be

50 feet in length, four in breadth, and three in

depth. The people had long black hair hang-

ing over their flioulders, were of a dark com-

plexion, and of the middle fize. They were

drefled in a kind of matting made fail round

the middle ; and it was remarked, that the wo«

men were beautiful, and the men juftly pro-

portioned.

The Lieutenant being again fent on (hore,

the Captain commanded him to take poHedion

ef the idand in the king's name, and to call ir

Queen Charlotte's Island. The boats re-

turned loaded with cocoa-nuts and fcurvy grafs,

after having found two wells of excellent water.

Provifions for a week were now allotted for a

mate and twenty men, who were left on ftiore to

fill water ; the fick were landed for the benefit

of the air -, and a number of hands were appoint-

ed
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ed to climb the cocoa- trees, and gather th<

nuts. . ,

On the loth the water was brought on board

the (hip, but the copoa-nuts, and vegetables

which the cutter was bringing off, were loft by,

the rolling of the waves, which almoft filled

her with water. On this iQand were found feve-

ral tools, reicmbling adzes, awls and chiHels,

which were formed of Ihells and ftones. The
dead bodies were not buried, but left to decay

above ground under a kind of canopy.

The (hip failed this day, after taking poflef-^

fion of the iQands for the king i in teftimony

of which they left a flag flying, and carved hi*

majefty's name on a piece of wood,' and on the

bark of feveral trees. For the ufe of the na-

tives they left (hillings, fix-pences, halfpence,

bottles, nails, hatchets, and other things. It

fhould be remarked that, on this ifland, they

found the very people who had fled from Queen

Charlotte's Ifland, with feveral others, in the

whole near one hundred. It lies in 19 degrees

20 minutes fouth latitude, and 138 degrees 30
minutes weft longitude •, and received the name

of EgMONT Island.

On the 1 ith they obferved about fixteen per-

fons on an ifland which was called Gloucester.

Island; but, as it was furrounded with rocks

and breakers, they did not attempt to land.

This day they likewife difcovered another, which^

was called Cumberland Island ; and, on the

daf
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day following, a third, which received the name
of Prince William Henry's Island.

On the 1 7th they again difcovered land, and

at ten at night faw a light, which convinced

them that it wa** inhvibited i and remarked, that

there was plenty of cocoa-trees, a certain indi-

tation thai, there was no want of water.

The day following an officer was fent to the

ihore, with inftruflions to exchange fome toys

for fuch things as the ifland produced. He faw

a great number of the people, but could find

no place in which the fhip might anchor. Some
of the Indians, who had white flicks in their

hands, appeared to have an authority over the

Ireft. While the Lieutenant was trafficking with,

them, an Indian divins into the water feized

the grappling of the boat, while his compa-

nions on the ihore laid hold of the rope, by

which (he was faftened, and attempted to draw

her into the furf : but their endeavours were

fruilrated by the firing of a mulket, on which

all parties let go their hold. Thefe Indiana

ittrt drelTed in a kind of cloth, a piece of which

was brought to the (hip.

From the number of the people feen, and

their having fome large double canoes on the

ihore, it was thought that there were larger

hlands at no great diftance : the Captain, there-

fore, having named this place OsNABURCit

hLAND^ made fail, and haying foon difcovered

. L high
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74 Captain WALLIS^s VOYAGE
high land, came to an anchor, bccaufe the wea^

thef wds very foggy. '

^

Early the nexr morning they Taw land, dil-

tant 4 or 5 leagues % but aft^r having failed co-

Wards it feme time, thought it prudent again

to anchor, on account of the thick nefs of the

fog : but it no fooner cleared away, than they

found the (hip encompaQed by hundreds of ca-

noes, in which were many hundreds of people.

Having approached the (hip, they beheld it

^ith wonder, and talked with great earneftnefs.

Some baubles were now fliewn them, and fignf

were made for them to come on board, on

which they rowed the canoes towards each other,

dnd d general confulcation took place i at the

tonclufion of which they all furrounded the

ihip with an appearance of friendlhip, and one

of them delivered an oration, at the couiclunon

df which he threw into the Tea the branch of a

|>lantain-tree which he had held in his hand.

This being done, a young Indian, of more ap-

parent eour&ge than the red, ventured on board

(he Iliip. The Captain would have given him

(bme baubles, but he refufed the acceptance of

them till thofe in the canoes came a-longHde^

and, having held a confultation, threw on board

ifiveral branches of the plantain-tree. Others

tjow ventured on board i but it was remarked,

that they all got into the (hip at fome improper

part, not one of them, even by accident, End-

ing the right place of afcent.

" A goat

X I
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A goat belonging to the (hip having ran his

horns againft the back of one of the Indians.

he looked round with furprize, and feeing the

animal ready to renew the attack, he fpranc;

over the 0iip's fide, and was inflantly followed-

by all his countrymen. Their terror, however*

foon fubfided, and they returned to the (hip ^

ind the (heep, hogs and poultry being (hewn

then), th^y intimated that they pofftScd the iwo

ii(tter fpecies. The Captain now gave them

fiajlo and other (rifles, and made figns that he

wanted hogs, fowls £^nd fruit *, but they eould

not comprehend him. They were detedled if^

feveral attempts to take away any thing they

could lay hold of; but one of them, at length,

jumped over board with a laced hat fnatched

from one of che officers.

The inner parts of the ifland abound In hills

eloathed with timber trees, above them are

high peaks, from which large rivers defcend to

the fea. The houfes, when feen at a diflancej^

Tefemble a barn, having no (helter but a roof;

the land towards the fea is level, and produces

the cocoa-nut, with variety of other fruics ; an4

the face of the whoje country is pidturefque

beyond defbription.

They now failed along the (horc^ while thev

canoes, which could not keep pace with chem,

made towards the hand. In the aflcrnoon the

ftip brought to, and the boats being fent to,

fbuncl 9, bay that pix)mifed good anchorage, &he

\ '
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76 Captain WALLIS's VOYAGE
Indian canoes flocked round them. The Cap-

tain, apprehentive that their defigns were ho£.

tile, made a (ignal for the boats to return to the

(hip, and fired a gun over the heads of the In-

dians. Though they were frightened at the

report, they attempted to prevent the return o^

the cutter, but (he ealily out-failed them. This

being obferved by fome canoes in a different fta*

tion, they intercepted her, and wounded fome,

of her people with (tones, which occafioned the

firing a mufker, and fome (hot were lodged in

the (houlder of the man who began the attack

;

which the Indians obferving, they all made off

with the utmoft precipitation. , . ^ ;^ . .

The boats having reached the (hip, prepara*

tions were made for failing *, but a large canoe

being obferved to make towards her at a great

rate, it was refelved to wait the event of her,

arrival ; on which an Indian, making a fpeech,

threw a plantain branch on board, and the Cap*

tain returned the compliment of peace, by giv-

ing them a branch, which had been left on

board by the other Indians : fome toys being

likewife given them, they departed,with much
feeming fatisfadtion.

They now failed ; and the next morning were

off a peak of land which was almoft covered

with the natives and their houfes. On the ziH;

the (hip came to an anchor, and feveral canoes

cam.e a-longfide of her, bringing a large quan-

tity of fruit, with fowls and hogs, for which

. w ^ «
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they rtceived nails and coys in exchange. The.

boats having been fent to found along the coaft,

were followed by large double canoes, three of

which ran at the cutter, (laved in her quarter^

and otherwife damaged her; the Indians, at

the fame iime, armed with clubs, endeavouring

to board her. The crew now Bred, and wound*

ing one man dangeroufly, and killing another,

they both fell into the fea, whither their com-

panions dived after them, and got them into

the canoe. They now tried if they could ibnd

or fit i but as the one was quite dead, they laid

him at the bottom of the canoe *, and the wound-

ed man was fupported in a fitting pollure. The
ihips boats now kept on their way, while fome

of the canoes went a(hore, and others returned

to the (hip to renew their merchandize.

While the boats continued out in fearch of

foundings, the natives fwam off to them witli

water and fruit. The women were particularly

urgent for the failors to land, and, pulling off

all their cloaths, gave hints of the moft inde*

licate nature, how acceptable their company

would be. ,

•

The boats being f^nt on (bore with fome

fmall ca(ks to get water, the Indians filled two

of them, and kept all the re(l for their trouble.

When the boats came off, the (hore wascrouded

with thoufands of men, women, and children*

During this time, feveral canoes remained

a longfide the (hip } but the Captain would not

pcrnjic
• I..,
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permit a fingle Indian to go on board, as ther^

^vas no guarding againfl their artful difpofition*

On the 2 2d the natives brought hogs, poul-

try and fruit to the fhip, which they bartered

tor knives and other things ^ fo that the whole

erew was fupplied with meat for two days* by

means of this traffick. The boats having been

t)iis day fent for water, every inducement was

i](ed by the inhabitants to perfuade them to

land : and the behaviour of the women was ftill

more lafcivious than before. Having procured

a fmall quantity of water, the boats put oflf;

on which the women (houted aloud, pelted theni

^ith apples and bananas, and (hewed everf

mark of contempt and deteftation.

: The (hip made fail the day following, with

intention to anchor ofiF the watering-place *, but

the man at the maft-head difcovering a bay a

few miles to the leeward, they immediately ftood

for it. The boats, which were a-head, making

z (ignal for anchorage, they prepared to bring

to ; but when the (hip had almoft reached the

boats, (he fuddenly {(ruck, and her head re-

mained immoveably fixed on a coral rock i in

which fituation (he remained near an hour, when

(he wai happily relieved by a breeze from the

ihore. During the. whole time that (he was in

danger of being wrecked, (he was encompaflfed

by hundreds of Indians in their canoes *, but

aoi; -ooe of them attempted to board her. Tho
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(hip was now piloted round a recf^ into an bar*

bour, where (he moored.

The M after was then fent ta found the bay,

tnd found fafe anchorage in every part of it.

In the mean time fome fmall canoes brought

provifions on board y but as the fliore was croud*

cd with large canoes, filled with men, the Cap-

tain loaded and primed his guns, fupplied his

boats with mufquetoons, and kept a number of

the men conftantly under arms.

On the 24th the (hip failed up the harbou^,

and was followed by many canoes, bringing

provifions, which were exchanged for nails,

knives, &c. In the evening a number of very

large canoes advanced, laden with ftones ; on

which the Captain ordered the ftrideft watch to

be kept. At length fome canoes came off, with

a number of women on board, who, being

brought almoft under the (hip, began to prac-

tife thofe arts of indelicacy already mentioned.

During this (ingular exhibition the large canoes

came clofe round the (hip *, fome of the Indians

playing on a kind of (lute, others finging, and

the reft blowing a fort of (hells. Soon after a

kirge canoe advanced, in which was an awning,

on the top of which fat one of the natives,

holding fome yellow and red feathers in his

hand. The Captain having confented to hia

coming a-longfide, he delivered the feathers;

and while a prcfent was preparing for him, he

put back from the (hip^ and threw the branch

©f
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of i cocoB-tr«e in the air. This was, doubtleri;

the fignal for an onfet ; for there was an inftant

fhout from all the canoes, which, approaching

the (hip, Uirew vol lies of ftones into every part

bf her. On this two guns, k>aded with fmall

ihoty were fired, and the people on guard dif«

charged their mufkets. The nunnbcr of Indian^

now round the (hip were full two thoufand i and'

though thcf were at firft difconcerced, they foori

recovered their fpirits and renewed the attack.

Thoufands of the Indians were now obferved on

ihore, embarking as faA; as the canoes could

bring them off: orders were therefore given for

firing the cannon^ fome of which were brought

to bear upon the (hore* This firing put a ftop

to all hoftilities, on the part of the Indians, for

t fmall time : but the fcattered canoes foon got

together again, aud, having hoifted white flream«

crs^ advanced, and threw (tones of two pounds

weight from Hings ; by which a number of the

icamen were wounded. At this time feverat

canoes approached the bow of the (hip, from

whence tio (hot had been yet difcharged. In ond

of thefe was an Indian, who appeared to have

an authority over the reft : a gun was therefore^

levelled at his canoe, the (hot of which fpHt it

in two pieces. This put an end to the conteft i

the canoes rowed off with the utmoft fpeed, and

the people on (hore ran and donccalcd them-

itlves behind the hills*.
' -
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The Captain now failed for his intended an-

choilng'place, and moored the (hip within a

fmail diilance of a 6ne river. The next morn*

ing, fome perfons who had been lent to furvcy

the (hore, returned with an account that the ri-

ver produced fre(h water, and that there was

not a fmgie canoe to be feen.

This day a Lieutenant was difpatched, with

all the boats manned and armed, and a number

of marines, with orders to land under cover of

the (hip and boats ; which being efFefted, he

turned a piece of turf, and having hoided a

pendant on a (la^, he took po(reirion of the

place, for his Sovereign, by the name of King
George the Third's Island. He then mixed

fome rum with the river water, and every per*

fon prefent drank the King's beakh. Ac this

time the Lieutenant obferved two old men on

the oppoHte fide of the river, who feemed much
terrified, and a(rumed a po(ture of fuppHcation.

Signs were made for them to crofs the river,

which one of them having done, he crawled on

his hands and knees towards the Lieutenant

;

who, (hewing him fome ilones tbac had been

thrown at the (hip, hinted that the Indians

ihould receive no harm if they were not the ag~

gr^fibrs. Some hatchets were now produced,

to intimate that they wi(hed to barter for pro-

vi(ionsi and (bme trifling matters were given to

the Indian, who teftificd his joy and gratitude

' bjr dancing ropnd the pendant. He thpn plucked
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fome branches of trees, which he laid on the

ground, and retreated *, but foon returning witb

feve/al others, they^ advanced towards the pen-

dant, which happening to be (haken by the

wind, they ran back with evident figns of af-

tonifhment. They foon recovered from their

furpnze, and procuring two hogs, laid them

down at the foot of the flag-flalf, and danced

round it ; after which they put the hogs into a'"

canoe, and the old Indian rowed it to the (hip

:

when he came A-longfide he delivered a ferious

oration, in the courfe of which he handed up a

number of plantain-leaves, one at a time : this

being done, he rowed back, after refuGng fevQ-

ral prefents that had been oETered him.

In the night a number of lights were feen on

the coaft, and the noife of drums and other in*

ftruments of muHc was heard. Soon after day
light it was obferved that the Indians had left

the coaft, and taken away the pendant. This

day, while a party was engaged in filling thQ

water-caiks, the old man, who had been feen the

day before, crofTed the river, and brought witb

him fome fowls and fruit. The Captain, who was

indifpofed on board the (hip, employed himfelf

in remarking what was going forward on (bore

;

and, by the help of gla(res, he faw many of the

Indians creeping behind the bu(hes towards the

watering-place, while incredible numbers were

coming through the woods, and a large party

defceoding a hill, all advancing to the fame

fpot
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rpot ; and two divi lions of canoes were mak-

ing round the oppofite points of the bay. The
Lieutenant, feeing his danger, got his party

on board the boats ; but not before he had fent

the old Indian to prevail on the others to keep

at a proper diftance, as he wanted only water

:

—but this had no effect -, and, as foon as the

crews were in the boats, the natives pofTefled

themfelves of the cafks as lawful prize. Thofe

at fome diftance from the watering-place pufhed

forward with all fpeed, keeping pace with the

canoes, which were rowed at an extraordinary

rate ; while a great number of women and chil-

dren were feaced on a hill, from whence they

could command a view q£ all that palTed.

When the canoes came near that part of the

bay where the (hip rode, they took in many

people from the ihore, who were laden with

bags Blled with ftones* All the canoes now ap-

l^roached the (hip i «n which the Captain gave

orders to fire on the firft clufter of them that

Should alTemble ; this had fuch an effed, that

they all rowed off with the utmoft fpeed* They

then fired into feveral parts of the wood, on

which the Indians all fied to the hill where the

women and children were } fo that feveral thou*

fands were now on that fpot. The Captain be-

ing refolved to make this aftion decifive, fired

towards the hill i and two balls falling near a

fpot where many of thefe poor Indians had fta*

M 2 tioncd
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tioned thetnfelvcs, they were all terrified beyond

defcription, and difappeared in an in(lant.

When this difagreeable Ikirmifh was ended^

the boats were hoifted out, and a llrong guard

fent with the carpenters, who had orders to de-

(Iroy every canoe they could find ; and this

fervice was performed with fuch alacrity, that

in a few hours a great number of thefe veflels

were cut in pieces, feyeral of which were of the

largeft llze. Some fruit, fowls, and hogs, were

found in a few of the fmalleft i but the reft

Were laden with ftones and flings.

It was not long before a fmall party of In-

dians advanced to the fea>lbore, and (licking up

fonie fmall branches of trees, went back to the

woods : but they came again repeatedly, bring-

ing with them a quantity of the cloth they wear,

and fome dogs and hogs with their legs tied -,

all which they laid ort the (bore, making figns

to the failors to take them. A boat being fent

on fhore, the hogs were conveyed on board, but

the other articles left. In return for thefe pre-

, fents, feveral hatchets and nails were left on the

beach, and figns made to fome of the Indians

within fight to come and take them ; which

they negledcd to do for fome time, till the Cap-

tain having fent for the cloth, the natives then

accepted his prefcnts with apparent fatisfadion.

On the 27th, while a party was getting water,

the old man before-mentioned appeared on the

oppofite fide of the river j and having ha-

rangued
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r .ngucd them fome time, he came over 5 when

the officer* pointing to the bags and tlones which

had been brought down, tried to convince him

xhat his countrymen had injured the Englilh,

who had adted only on the defenHve. His

meaning teemed to be well underftood, but the

pld Indian could not admit the force of his ar-

guments :—on the contrary, he exprefled very

forcibly, by his countenance, voice, and ac-

jtions, the high fenfe he had of the injury of-

fered h*s unhappy friends. At length a recon-

ciliation took place ; the old man (hook hands

with, and accepted fome prefents from the

X^ieutenant, who tried to convince him of his

jgood-will ; hinted that the natives ihould not

appear but in fmall parties, and that while the

boats crews were on one fide of the river they

ihould remain on the other. The old man de-

parted with evident figns of being content with

tf^efe terms ; and in a few hours the natives be-

gan a traffic, which proved highly advantageous

to the fliip's company, <

The fick were now fent on (hore, and lodged

in a tent near the watering-place, under the care

of the Surgeon. This gentleman having (hot 9.

wild^duck, it dropped near fome Indians on the

pppofite fide of the river, who were fo terrified

that they inftantly fled ; but (topping within a

fhort fpace, he prevailed on one of them to

bring over the duck, which he at length com-

plied with, and laid it at the Surgeon's feet,

while

^-

A,
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while his looks exprefTed the fear and agitaticn

of his mind. At a fecond (hot three ducks were

killed ; which gave the natives fuch an idea of

the efre£l:s of a gun, that to this circumftance

is chiefly attributed the regularity of their be-

haviour in all their tranfaftionst while the £n-

glifh remained among them.

> Orders were now iflued that the gunner Ihoutd

tranfadl all matters of trade between the Indians

and the failors, with a view to prevent pilfering

and quarrelling: the natives, indeed, would

fometimes Heal a trifle, but the very fight of a

gun procured infliant reftitution of it. The old

Indian, having been attached to the Englifh, was

very ufeful in the recovery of the ilolen goods.

One day an Indian fwam over the river, and

took a hatchet, on which the gunner made pre-

parations as if he would go in fearch of the

thief} but this being intimated to the old man,

he immediately went after the loft goods, which

he brought back. The gunner now demanded

that the culprit (hould alfo .be produced, and

the old Indian complied, though much againit

his inclination. The prifoner, who had com-

mitted other robberies, was fent on board the

fl>ip, whence the Captain difcharged him, with-

out farther punifliment than the terror arifing

from his fituation. His countrymen were tranf*

ported with joy to fee him come back •, and he

was conducled into the woods, amidft the ap-

plaufive (houts of his friends. This man had

the
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the gratitude to bring a roafted Jiog and fome

brsad-fruit to the gunnernext day , as an ac-

knowledgment tor the lenity fhewn him. -.^ns

The Captain, Firft Lieutenant, and Purfer,

were at this time very ill } fo that the care of

the veflel, and the fuperintendance of the lick,

were committed to the Second Lieutenant, who

difcharged his duty with fuch zeal and fidelity,

that all was order and decorum. Fruit, fowls,

and frefh pork, were procured in fuch plenty,

that at the end of fourteen days almoft every

man had perfedly recovered his health.

On the 29th a piece of faltpetre» of the fize of

a fmall egg, was found on (hore ; but whether

it had been brought from the fhip, or not, could

not be learnt, after the moft diligent enquiry i

but no other piece was found on the iHand.

On the 2d of July they began to want fruit

and frefh meat, owing to the abfence of the old

Indian ; but they had dill a fufficient fupply for

the fick. On the 3d the (hip's bottom was ex*

amined, when its condition was nearly the fanrs:

as when (he left England. This day a ihark

was caught, which proved an acceptable pre^

fent to the Indians. . ^

The old Indian, who had vifited the interior

parts of the ifland, in quell of proviiions, re-

turned on the 5thy and brought with him a

roafted hog a^ a prefent for the Captain, who»

in return, enriched him by putting him in po(-

ic/HoQ of a looking 'glals, an iron pot, &c. His

Vh .1
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return wa» ibon followed by fome of the na*

tivei who had never yet vificed the market;

thefe brought fome hogs that were larger than

any yet purchafed. rM.4::nii. .n;.'.;uA; j -in t

A traffick of a lingular kind was now elia-

blifhed between the Indian girls and the Tailors.

The price of a lady's favour was a nail or two ;

but as the tars could not always get at the nails,

th«y drew then> out from feveral parts of the

(hip } nor could a tingle offender be difcovered

by the ftri6te(l enquiry. The damage done to

the (hip could be eafily repaired ; but one ill

confequence arofefrom this traffick» which could

not have been forefeen : for on the gunner's of-

fering fmall nails for hogs, the Indians produced

large fplkes, demanding fuch as thofe. Some

of the men made ule of a fingolar device to

gratify their paflions ; for, when they could

procure no more nails, they cut lead into the

ihape of nails» and pafied it as fterling on their

unfufpeding fair ones. When the Indians dif-

covered the fraud, they demanded nails for

ihekad; but this }uft demand could not be

granted, becaufe it would h^ve promoted the

Healing of lead, and thereby injured the trafHc

ivith iron.

The failors, in confequence of their connec-

iibn with the women, became fo impatient

of tontroul, that the Captain ordered the arti-

cles ot war to be read, to awe them into obe-

dience I and a Corporal of marines was feverely

''•V'
' ' punifhcd.
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pUriifheil; for ftrikingthe iriafter at urms. Thv
Captain'rhealth being, now nearly reftored, he

went in his boat to (brvey the iflandt which he

found extremely delightfdl, and every where

well pe(^led. t^otifiSfs^d *j!ei:v/ •<- - •A^'\\^.r .»iv;--».

On the kh the wood-cutters were entertaine4

in a friendly manner by fomc Indians, who
feemed to be of a rank 4bove thofe they had

yet feen : and feme off thefe viQting the Cap-

Uin» he laid before- them a thirty- fix (hilling

piece, a guinea, 4 crgwn-pifce, a dollar, fome.-

(hiilings, new halfpence, and two large nails \

andiiaving i^^timated (hat they might take their

choice, they eagerly feized the nails, and then

took a few halfpence ^ but left 2^\ (he otheif

pieces untouehed. ^--s -r^ --^ ?-, -^ ..^

The Indians now refufed to fupply the m^N
ket, unlefs they could get Urge nailt i^ ex-

change : the Captain therefbre ordered the Ihip^

to be fearched, when it was found that aln\o^

all the hammockrnails wete (tolen, and greai;

numbers drawn from difitrent pUces : on which

every man was ordered b^re the Captain, whci

told then), that not aman il^ould go on ihore

till the ihieves were difi^ve^edi bt^tno^d
confequence arofe fro^i his threatls.^

Three days after this, the gunner con4n<^ed

to the ftiip a lady of a portly figure ^^^ agrees

^b|]^ ^e, who(e< age filmed to be \^wa.rds of

forty. This lady had 'but lately arrived in that,

m,^% qf t\i,% iQaiid } and the gunner, obfemng,

%> 1

.->
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that (he ieemed to hare great authority, pre^

fenced her with fome toys ; on which (he inviciec)

hhn to her houfe, and gave hini fome fjne hogsl

She was afterwards taken on ^ard at her own
defire, where her whole behaviour indicated the

ii^oman of fine fenfe and fuperior ranlc. Ttie

Captain prefertted her with a looking-glafs and!

fome toys, and gave her a handfome b^ue man-.

i\tp which he tied round her with ribbands;

'' Having intimated that ihe (hould be glad to

Cee the Captain on ihore, he fignified his inten-

tion of vifiting her on the following day. Ac*

cordingly on Sunday the 12th, Captain Wallts

ivent on ihore, where he Was met by his faif

friend, who was attended by a numerous reti^*

nue, fomeof whom (he directed to carry the

Captain, and others who had been ill, over the

river, and thence to her habitation t the pro«

^efljon was clofed by a guard of marines and
feamen. * As they advanced, great numbers o^

Indians crowded to iee them ; but, on a flight

motion: of her hand, they made ample room for

theproceffion topafs*- • i. -.'j^jvi .;rw ui:r:: vw,i

-Having c6me near her habitation, many per-r

fons of both fexes advancedto meet her, whom
fhe caufedtakiis the Captain's hand^ while (h<p

fignified that they were related to her. Her

faouie was above 320 feet in length, and about

40 in breadth. The roof, which was covered

with<the leaves ofthe palm-^trce,' was'fuppor^cd

by a row of* pillars on each fide, and another

in the middle. The highcft part of the thatch
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bn the infide was about 36 feet from the ground*

and the fpace between the fides of the building

and the edge of the roOf being 12 feet, was left

entirely open. . . ,

The Captain, . Lieutenant^ iind Purfer, be«

ing feated, the lajdy helped four . of her fe-

male attendants tO pull on their coats, fhoes*

and ftockingss which being aukwardljr per-

formed, the girls fmbothed down the ikin«

^nd rubbed it lightly with their hands for

more than half an • hour ; and the. gentlemen

deceived great benefit f^om the operation. The
Surgten, being heated with walking,, having

pulled off his wig, one of the Indians fcreamed

out; the eyes of the whole company were in7

fiantty fixed on the miraculous fight, and ^hey

remiiined fome tinie in .the moft profound add*

hilhment. When they had recovered frooi thejr

furprize, the lady ordered feveral bales pf cloth»

the produce of the ifland, to be brought out,

in which (he drefled the Captain and all his at-

tendants. Orders had been giyen, that the Capi^

tain Ihould be carried as before i bu.t as he choi^

io walk, (he took hold of his ^rm^ and whpn

they came near any wet or dirty places, j(he lifc^

ed him over, with as much eafe as a,man would

Hl child. She attended them %o the ihore, when

(he took her leave 1 having prefent.ed the Cap-

iain with a fine fow, big with young.. , ,

On the following day the gunner ipfing di^

patched to this lady, with a compliment (^ bill-

... I N 2 hoofes^
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hooks hatchets, &c. foMnd her entertaining

many hundreds of the natives, who were feaied

in order round her habitation. A mels was or-

dered for the gunner, who reported, that it was

of an agreeable flavour, and Teemed to be a

compound of fowls and apples, (bred in TitmiII

pieces, and mixed with fait water. The lady

herfelf didributed the provifions, which were

iervcd in cocoa- nut- (hells, and thofe (hells

brought in trays by her (iervants. When the

company were all fed, the lady took her feat

fomewhat above the reft, and was fed by two

female ferrants, one ftandtng on each flde of her*

She received the Captain's prefents with evident

figns of fatisfadion.

From this period the crew was much better

fupplied with refrelhments, hogs and fowls be-

ing brought to the market daily i but they could

not be porchaied at the former prices, owing to

the commerce before- mentioned, between the

failors and the Indian women: the Captain

therefore ordered^ that not one woman (hould

be permitted to come over the river, and that

no man (hould leave the (hip till he had iirft

been fearched.

The gunner, who was on (hore on the 14th,

fnet with the foUowmg a(Fi:£ting incident. He
faw an old woman, on the oppolite fide of the

river, weeping in a moft lamentable manner^

When (he found he regarded her diftrefs^ (he

fent a youth to him» who, having made a long

oratipiii
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oradon, Uid t branch ofplanmin at his feet, aii4

then retired, and brought over the woman and

two hogi. The youth now made a ftill longer

fpeech, after the conduOon of which this un«-

fortunate woman made the gunner underftand^

that when the Englifli fired on her countrjmen^

her hu(band and three of her (bns had been kil*

led* Her agitation of mind was fuch, that be*

fort (he had finilhed her talc, (he funk fpeechlefa

to the ground s nor were two lads, who attended

her, in a much better (ituation. The gunner

pitied her dtftrefs, and endeavoured to comfort

her. At length (he became fomewhat calmer,

offered him her hand, and directed the hOgl tp

be given him : in return he would have givea

her much more than their value, but (he would

not take the moft trifling article.

On the 15th a large party, in all the boats,*

rowed round part ofthe ifland, in order to take a

view of it, and piirchaiie prpviftons. They return-

ed with a number of hogs and fowls, and fpme

plantains and cocoa-nuts. The ifland was found

to be every where very pleafant, and to abound

with various necelTaries of life. Great numbers

of canoes were feen, and feveral not quite built.

The cools of the natives were formed of bones,

fhells, and ftones. Dogs and hogs were the

only four-footed beafts. The inhabitants ate all

their meat either roafted or baked, having nq

velTcl in which water could be boiled ; nor, in«^

deed, did they fecm to have the Icaft idea that

water

"t !
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water could be heated by fire^ this will \}t

proved by the following circumftance. Whii6

the lady fb frequently mentioned was at break*

faft on board the (hip, a pdribn that attended

her, having dbferved the coek of ah uni turned

CO fill the tea^pot^ he alfd turned the cock, and

the fcalding water falling on his hand, lie cried

out, and danced about the cabin, while th6

other Indians gazed at hiih with terror and fur*

prize. '- ^f- -' -s'^f:^ '•^'"'- ^
'

'» '^- ^ '' 'i'^y^ "•»' ^^

On the 1 7th Captain Wallis i^dcived anothe^

viiic from the lady; (whom he calls hFs Qtieen)

and this day plenty of refrefliments were pur-

chafed of fome Indians, whom they had nevei^

dealt with before. The Queen repeated her

vifit on the following day, and gave the Captaiil

two hogs : and the Mailer being fentto attend he^

home, fhe doathed him in the drefs of the coun-

try, as (he had done the Captain and his retinue.

On the 19th a great number of hogs and pigs,

with fowls and fruits in the greateft abundance;

were purchafed and fent on board by the guh-

ner. The next day one of the failors was fen-

tenced to run the gauntlet three times round the

deck, while the crew whipped him with nettles;

for drawing nails from the (hip -, but the tars

were fo well difpofed to fpare a brother in ini-

quity, that his punilhment ^as rather nominal

Chan real: this gave rife to an order, that no

perfon (hould go on (here but thofe appointed \xt>

|}rocure wood and water. .
"•' " --

i' Captaiiy
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Captain Wallis's Queen paid him another vi«

fit on the 2 1 ft, and prefented him with fome

hogs. On her departure (he invited the Captain

to her houfe, who, taking fome officers with*

him, attended her home. On there arrival, (he

tied round their hats fome wreaths of plaited

hair, and diftinguifhed the Captain^s by the ad-

ditional ornament of a tuft ot feathers of dif*

ferent' colours. When they returned (he went

with them to the water- fide, and ordered fome

prefents into the boat. Juft before they put off

Mr. Wallis intimated, that he (hould finally de*

part in feven days i wJien (he made figns that he

(hpuld ftay twenty : but hif refolucion to depart

within the' firit-mentioned time being repeated,

flie wept incefiantly for a confiderable time. .

' By the 2 id the (hip was fo well (lored witf|

hogs and fowls that the deck was covered %

l>Cit, as they would eat little elfe than fruit, they

ivere killed fafter than was otherwife intended*

A boar and fow of this breed were brought to

England, and given t6 Mr. Stephens, fecretary

6f the admiralty i the former of which was

living whiih this account was printed, but the

latter died in farrowing. ^ - ' -H ^ ^ t :^
'

^^

On the 24th the Captain prefented his friend,

th^^ old Indian, with cloth and other matters

;

an(i fe^nt a variety of things to the Queen, a*

fiiong which were a cat with kitten, turkies,

geel'e, hen$, and various kinds of garden feeds

;

which compliment (he returned by a prefcnt ot

V, , . .
: fruit
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fruit and hogs. While thejr remained bene tb^
fowed peas and garden fcedi^. and (laid long-

enough to fee them come up, and^ likely to:

thrive, vj-j: .:. ^:'::m', . ;::'"' .'T'; ^'*}:Vii . : 1. .;.

The Captain having fent a ps^rty on fhore on

the 25th to examine the country minutely, caufed

a tent to be eredted.to obferve an eclipfe of the

fun, and when it was ended, he took his tele-

fcope to the Queen's houfe to (hew her the ufo

of it i and her furpri^e is not to be expreffed, oit

her beholding feveral objeifls which (he was ve«

ry familiar with, but which were too dilt^nt to

be feen by (he naked eye. On the conclu(ion

of this mental feall, th^ Captain invited tho

Queen and her attendants on board the ihip,

judging that no infult would be offered to th$

|iarty he had fent out, while the principle peo-

ple were in his power* The Queen'9 attendants

ate heartily of an elegant dinner, and drank

4vater only ; but the Queen would neither c;a^

nor drink. When the party returned from their

fxcurfion, the Captain gave orders for landing

the Queen and her train. She made (Jgns^ to,

be informed, if he held his refolution as to the

^ime of hrs departure *, aod being anfwered ii^

the affirniative, her tears witneHed the agUatioii

^f her mind.
..,,,, ^u.,', ,j^;^.^ , ,

The following is an account of the traniaca

tions and obfervations of the party which was

ii^nt out this day.—When they firfl landed they

called on the old Indian, and taking him with.

1. W"^?
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them, they walked fome on each fide of the

river abouc two miles, obferving that the foil

was blackifli and rich, and that on the borders

of the valley, through which the river flowed,

were many houfes with gardens walled in, and

plenty of fruit, hogs, and fowls. They noW
all walked on one fide, as the ground rofe nearly

perpendicular on the other. Channels were cue

in many places, to condudt the water from the

hills to the gardens and plantations, and the

ground being fenced off had a pleating effeft to

the eye. There was good grafs, but no under-

wood beneath the trees : the cocoa-nut and

plantain grew on level ground -, while the bread-

fruit and apple-trees were fet in rows on the fides

of the hills.

The dream now became a perfed meander,

and the crags of mountains which rofe on its

borders hung over the heads of our travellers.

After walking four miles, they fat down to

breakfaft under an apple-tree, when they were

alarmed by the (houts of a great number of the

natives. They would have had recourfe to their

arms, but the old Indian making figns for them

to fit (till, went to his countrymen, who be-

came at once (ilent, and inftantly retired : but

they foon returned with variety of rcfrefhments»

which the old Indian divided among our tra-

vellers ', and for which the Lieutenant gave the

natives fome buttons, and other trifles.

O They

I*
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They then proceeded, and looked diligently

for merals aiid ores, in every place likely to*

produce thein j but found nothing of any con-

fcquence. The old Indian growing weary, hint-

ed, that he fliould return, having firft diredted

his countrymen to clear a palTage for the travel-

lers over a mountain. When the old man was

gone, the Indians cut branches from the trees,

and laid them in a ceremonious manner at the

feet of the Teamen : they then painted themfelves

red with the berries of a tree, and Itaifted their

garments yellow with the bark of another. By

the afliftance of the Indians, the moft difficult

parts of the mountain were climbed 5 and they

again refreftied themfelves on its fummit, when

they faw other mountains fo much above them,

that they feemed as in a valley.

Towards the fea the profpedt was inexprelli-

bly beautiful, the fides of the hills being co-

vered with trees and the vallies with grafs;

while the whole country was interfpcrfed with

villages. They faw but few houfes on the

tnountains abot'e them, but as fmoke was ob-

ferved in many places, it was conjeiftured, that

the bigheft parts were inhabited . Many fprings

gulhed from the fides of the mountains, all df

which were covered with wood on the fides,

and with fern on the fommits. The foil even

on the high lands was rich, and the fugaf cane

grew without cultivation *, as did likewife gitiger

and turmerick.

Having
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Having a third tinsc refrelhed themfelves,

they defcended towards the (hip, occafionally

deviating from the dire<5t way, tempted, by the

plcafant fituation of fevoral houfes, the inhabi-

tants of which entertained I hem in the moft hof-

pitable mannrr. They faw parrots, parro-

quets, green doves, and ducks. The Lieute-

nant planted the Hones of cherries, peaches and

plumbs, fc'veral kinds of garden -feeds, and

oranges, lemons and limes. In the afternoon

they relied on a delightful fpot, where the inha-

bitants dreflcd them two hogs and feveral fowls.

Here they llaid till the evening, when %hey re-

warded the, diligence of their guides, and re-

paired to the fiiip. s ..i: :
'' t'v •.; v^ ;

- On the 26th the Queen vifited the Caj^tain,

mth her ufual prefents *, and on this day they

difcontinued taking in wood and water, and pre-

pared for failing. A greater number of Indians

now came to the fea-lhore than they had ever yet

feen 1 and of thefe, feveral appeared to be per-,

fons of confequence. In the afternoon the

Queen vifited captain Wallis, and foUicited him

to remain t^n days longer ; but being informed

that he (hould certainly fail on the following

day, (he burd into tears. She now demanded

when he would come again, and was told in 50

days. She remained on board till evening,

when beiog informed that the b jac waited for

Ijer, (he wept vyith more violence than Ihc had

yet done. At length this allVdionate creature

O ^ went

ii

,^"i
\ii^,,.
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went over the ihip's fide, as did the old Indian

who had been fo ferviceable to the crew. This

man had figniBed* that his Ton (hould fail with

the Captain •, but when the time of departure

came, the youth was not to be found ; and it

was thought, that parental afFedtion had got the

better of the old man's promife.

Early the next morning two boats were fent

to fill a few calks of water-, but the officer,

alarmed at finding the ihore crouded with peo*>

pie, was about to return. This brought the

Queen forward, who commanded the Indians

to retire to the oppofite fide of the river, and

then made figns for the boats to land. VfhWt

the water was filling, (he ordered fome prefents

into the boat, and intreated to go once niore to

the (hip ; but the ofHcer having it in charge hot

to bring oft a fingle native, (he ordered her

double canoe out, and was followed by many
others. When (he had been on board, weep*

ing bitterly, for an hour, advantage was taken

of a breeze, and the (hip got under fail. She

now tenderly embraced the Captain and Offi^

cers, and left the (hip ; but the wind falling,

the canoes all put back, and once more reached

the (hip, to which the Queen's being made faft,-

ihe advanced to the bow of the canoe, and wept

inceffantly. The Captain prefented her with

feveral articles of ufe and ornament, which (lie

received in (ilent forrow. After fome time a

breeze fpringing up, the Queen and her attend-

ants
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ants took their final leave, with many tears,

which drew corrcfponding tears from the eyes o£

our countrymen.

The place where the (hip had lain was called

Port Royal Harbour, and is fituated in 17

degrees 30 minutes fouth longitude, and 150

degrees weft- latitude.

Captain Wallis now proceeds to give a more

accurate account of the inhabitants of Ota*

heiti, with their cuftoms, manners, &c.—The

men are from five feet feven to ten inches high«

well proportioned, alert, and of good counte-

nances. The women from five feet to five

and a half, handfome in general, but feme of

them as beautiful as can be imagined. The
complexioti of thbfe men who are niuch on the.

water is rather red ; but the natural colour of

them all is the tawny. They are remarkably dif-

tinguifhed from all the other natives of Afia,

Africa, and America, by the colours of their

hair; for that of the former is univerfally

black, while the people of Otaheite have the

various colours of black, brown, red and flaxen i

fnoft of the children having the latter : when*

left loofe, it has a ftrong natural curl, l?ut it ir

ufually worn tied in two bunches, one on each

fide the head, or in a fingle bunch in the mid-

dle. They anoint the head with the oil of the

cocoa-nut, mixed with a root of a fragrant

fmcll. •
,:

'. v.. ,
*,

, .
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It has been mentioned, chat the ladies do not

confidcr chaftity as a virtue i but the price of

their favours is always proportioned to their

charms. When a man offered a girl to the ca«

reffeS of a failor, he (hewed a ftick of the fize

of the nail that was to purchafe her company..

Their cloaths are formed of two pieces of cloth,

not unlike coarfe China paper, in one of which

a hole his made for the head to pafs thro', and this

hangs to the middle of the leg ; the other piece

is wrapped round the body, and the whole forms

an elegant drapery. This cloth is compofed

of the inner bark of a tree. They adorn them-

felves with pearls, (hells, feathers and flowers.

They mark the hinder part of the ;highs and

loins of both fexes with black lines in diflferen^

forms i which Is done by ftriking the teeth of

an indrument through the ikin, and rubbings

foot mixed with oil into the holes : fome fcvi

men, who appeared to be pcrrfons of diftlnc-

tion, had their legs marked i but neither boys

nor girls are marked till after they are twelve;

yearsold. •
-^^^^ ^^^ - v

'

\ /,
An Indian who attetnded the Queen appear-

ing to be fond of imitating the Englifh, was

prcfented with a fuit of the Lieutenant's cloaths,

which became him extremely well. As it was

ihoaUwater at the landing-place, the Englilh

officers were carried on (hore ; and this man,,

uhwiljing to be out of the fafhion, was carried

in the fame manner l?y the Indians, In his ^'

temp.c
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tempt to ufe a I'nife and fork at Brft* his hand al-

ways went to hu mouth, while the food remain-

ed (luck on the end of the fork,

Befides the articles already mentioned, thefe

people eat the flefh of dogs. Rats abound on

the ifland, but are not eaten. The river pro-

duces parrot-Bfh, groopers, cray-filh and mul-

let, and conchs and mufcles are found on the

rocks : the inhabitants ufe nets, and hooks and

lines.

There is fomething Angular in their way of

drelllng their food : having produced a fire by

rubbing two pieces of dry wood together, they

dig a pit, which being paved with ftones, they

make a fire in it. The ftones being propcrl/

heated, they rake away the afhes, and covering

the (lones with green leaves of the cocoa-nut-

tree, they put their meat in plantain leaves,

and place it in the pit, covering it over with

the hot afbes, on which they lay breadfruit and

yams enclofed in plantain leaves : thefe again

they cover with the embers intermixed with the

hot ftones : to this fuccceds a layer of cocoa-

nut-leaves, and upon the whole is a covering of

earth. In this manner a fmall hog is dreiTed

whole, but a large one is cut in two *, and Cap-

tain Wallis afTcrts, that this method of cookery

exceeds every other he has known, the me^C

being extremely tender, and full of gravy.

Their only fauces are fait water and fruit, and

i;heir knives are made of (hells.

They

ft a'
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They were aftoniflied when they firft faw meat

boiled in a pot *, but the Captain having given

iron-pots to the Queen and fome of her chiefs,

they were often ufed ; and the old Indian fed

on boiled meat almoft conftantly. The only

liquor they dtink is water: they occafionally

pluck and chew a bit of the fugar-cane ; but

have no idea of extrafling any fpirit from it.

From the fears with which many of thefe

people were marked, it feems evident, that

they fometimes waged war with each other.—

That they have ikiW in furgery is evideni from

the following circumftance : a fplinter having

got into the foot of one of the failors, his melT-

mate tried in vain to extraft it with a pen-knife

:

on this one of the natives, having formed an

inftrur ifnt, with his teeth, out of a (hell, ex*

traced the fplinter in an inftant ; and the old

Indian applying a piece of the gum of the ap-

ple-tree to the wound, the man's foot was quite

well in two days.

There are feveral fheds on the ifland, enclofed

within a wall, on the outfide of which feveral

pods are fixed in the ground, on which are

rude refemblances of men, women, dogs and

hogs. The enclofed place is paved with large

Hones, betvveen which the grafs grows. Thefe

were fuppofed to be buriaUplaces, from the na-

tives being fometimes feen to enter them with

an air ot folcmn forrow.—It could not be dif-

covercd
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covered that thefe people hau y klnc g/ reli-

gious worlhip among them.

They have three kinds of canoc<?

—

oic form-

ed out of a fingle tree, in which they go a fiih-

ing ; a fecond, made of planks fewed together,

and large enough to hold 20 or 30 men ; ia

which they fail round the iQand, and come la*

den home with fruits i and a third fort, which

are not unlike the Venetian gondolas, and ufed

when they fail on parties of pleafure. In thefe

they make a kind of procelCon two or three

times in a week, with their ilreamers flying, at-

tended by the fmall canoes, while hundreds of

the natives accompany their motions on the

ihore. On thefe occafions they put on their beft

cloaths, and while fome are under a large awn-

ing, others fit upon it :—thefe are clothed in red

and white ; two men in red fit on the prow of

each veflel i while the rowers and fleerfmen ar^

in white.

The people of Otahelte ufe bows and arrows,

which lad are headed with a round (tone. The/

have likewife bludgeons, and (lings for the

throwing of (tones.

The inhabitants being (hewn fome fmall tur«

ties, .hinted that they had fome which were

much larger , but not one was feen by any of

the (hip's crew.

Captain Waliis reprefents this ifiand as one of

the moft pleafant in the univerfe ; being blelTed

with a pure air, abounding in wood and her-

P bage.

H-h {

i
'
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bagc, harbouring no venomous animal •, anct

its inhabitants being happy in a conllant Bo\;^ of

health. The fouih caft piirt of the ifland,

which produces fruit in vaft abtindance, is bet-

ter peopled than the fpot near where the (hip lay^

"When Captain Cook, in the Endeavour, vi-

fited this ifland, he found the venereal difeafe

umong the natives •, which muft have been con-

tra(5tcd from fome of the crew under the com-

mand of M. Bougainville j for not one of cap-

tain Wallis's men weie infedled with that dif-

ordcr for fcveral months before and after hiu

arrival at Otaheite. fS'.'y fr- v.f:>{ *> v^. j . .,

The Dolphin failed from this harbour on thti

27th of July 1767, and paffed the Duke of

York's Ifland, the coaft of which abounds with

plantain- trees, cocoa-nut, bread fruit, and ap-

ple-trees. On the 2Sth they difcovered land^

which was called Sir Charles Savndbr's

Island. It had a few inhabitants, who lived in

imali huts ; and the cacoi-nut and other trees

grew on the fliore. O-^ the 30th they again

made land, which received the name of LoRb

Howe's Island, on which I'moke was feen, but

no inhabitants. Their next difcovery was of

iome dangerous flioals, to which captain WaN
lis gave th6 name of the Scillv Islands.

They now fleered wdtward till the 13th of

Auguft, when they faw two fmall iflands, one

'of which was named Keppel's Isle, -and the

other B9^caw£n*$ Island i pn the latter of

which
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which were fcveral inhabitants ; but they fteer-

fd for the t'ormer, as its appearance promikd

the molt convenient anchorage. By the help

of glaflcs they now cJifcovcreci the natives on

the fliorcj but thtry did not attempt to anchor

that night, on account of fomc breakers at a

confiderable dillance from the ifland. - i

The boats being difpatched to che ifland,

brought on board fome coco^-nuis .nd othtr

fruit, jind a couple of fowls. The officer re-

ported that the inhabitants were not unllkq

thofc of Otahcicci that fonie few cf them ven-

tured into the boat, but foon jumped out and

fwam back to the ifland. Thefe people wero

r<imarkable for having the firft joint of their lie*

tie finger cut ofFj and they were drcffed in s^

fort of malting. •• . • - ^
••

As there was no convenient watering place at

this iOand, and as the fliip had received fome

damages that had rendered her unfit to encoun*

ter a rough fea, the Captain determined to fail

for Tinian, from thence to Batavla, and Co to

England by the Cape of Good Hope. He
therefore pafled the ifland, which is welt inhabi-

ted, abounds in timber, and is of a circular form.

On the 1 6th they again difcovered land, to

which the officers gave the name of Wallis*»,

Island. The coafl: of this ifland is very rocky,

and the trees grow almoll to the edge of the

water. The inhabitants wore no covering buE

a ma^ rouad. the waift : each raaa had a very

y,

u." P 2 larac.
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large club, two of which were purchafed by the

boat's crew. Thefe people attempting to ileal

the cuttier, by hauling her upon the rocks, a

gun was Bred clofe to one of their faces, the

report of which fo terriBed them, that they

decamped with the utmoB: fpccd. When the

boats were returning to the (hip, they were im-

peded by the points of rocks, which being ob-

ferved by the Indians, they followed in their

canoes till they got into deep water, and then

they rowed back.

Captain Wallis remarks, as an extraordinary

circumltance, that although no fort of metal

was feen on any of the lately difcovered iBands,

yet the natives were no fooner poBeiTed of a

piece of iron than they began to (harpen it, but

did not treat copper or brafs in the fame manner.

They now failed to the north weft, and on

the 28th obfervcd a number of birds Bying

about the Blip, one of which they catched. Ic

¥ras webfootedf but in all other refpedts refem-

bled a dove. On the 3d of September they

.

faw land, which waa thought to be two of the

Pifcadore IBands; and on this day an Indian

Proa (a defcription of which is given in Anfon's

Voyage) made towards the (hip, on which they

hoifted SpaniBi Colours •, but flie came no near-

er than within about two miles. On the 7th

and 9th they faw feveral birds, one of which

was taken, and judged to be a land-bird. On
the 1 8th they difcovered the ifland of Saypan,

and
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and foon afterwards that of Tinian, off which

they anchored on the day following.

No time was loft in fending the boats on

(hore, and they returned in a few hours, with

oranges, limes, and cocoa-nuts. Tents were

eredled for the fick, who were fent on (horc with

all expedition. The fmith's forge, and carpen-

ter's cheft were alfo landed ; and the Captain

and firft Lieutenant, who both continued ill,

went on ftiore, with a party of men to hunt for

cattle. A young bull of great weight was foon

catched ; and they found plenty of oranges,

limes, and breadfruit. On the 21ft they be-

gan the neceflary repairs of the fhip. The fa-

tigue fuftained by thofe who went to hunt for

cattle was fo great, by going many miles r.hro*

thickets, that one party was ordered to relieve

another ; and the fecond Lieutenant with federal

of the men, being fent to refide on the north

part of the ifland, where cattle were mod plen-

tiful, a boat was fent daily to bring in what

they catched. In this idand they procured beef,

pork, poultry, papaw apples, and all the other

refrefhments, of which an account is given in

Anfon's Voyage.

By the 1 5th of Oftober the fruit and water

was carried on board, and all the fick being re.

covered, preparations were made for failing ;

and on the next day they left the bay, and fail-

ed to the wcft^ ' • . -^ •

.
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On the 2 ill and 22d they law feveral gannet.%

and other birds -, and on the 23d and two foU

Jowing days it blew a violent ftorm, the effe(5ls

of which were the more dreaded, as the (hip

admitted more water than fhe had done at any

time during the voyage. The bad weather con-

tinued on the 26th, when they faw feveral land-

birds. They had now to encounter the united

horrors of thunder, lightning, rain, darknefs,

and fuch a violent fea, as broke even the iron

work on the gun-whale, and walhed over-boar4

many heavy things- On the 2jth they were

bleft with a fight of the fun, and the day fol-

lowing the weather became more temperate. In.

the middle of the night one Morgan, a taylor,

vras fuddenly milTed, and it was thought he

fell over board in a fit of intoxication.

On the 3d of November they difcovered,

three iQands, which were named Sandy Isle,

Small Key» and Long Island; and on the

day following they faw another, to which cap-

tain Wallis gave the name of New Island ;,

all of which iflands are in ten degrees odd mi-

nutes north-latitude, and 247 degrees odd mi-

nutes weft- longitude. The (hip held her courfc

till the 8th, on which day the log and journal-

books of the voyage were taken from the infe-;^

rior officers and foremaft men.

They now altered their courfe, and on the

13th faw the iflands of Timoun, Arcs and Pe-

lii^ig. On the 1 6th they crofled the equinot^lial

J inc.
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line, and came again into fouth- latitude. The

next day they faw the iflands of Pulo Tote, and

Pulo Wcfte i foOn after which they had fighc

of the feven iflands. A lingular incident hiip-

pened in the fucCeeding night, which was very

tempeftuous, and fo dark, that they could not

fee acrofs the (hip. During the full violence of

the wind, a flalh of lightning afibrded them

light enough to fee a (hip of coniiderable fize,

which was fo near, that it was with difficulty

they ftecred clear of her •, but they could not

get information to what nation (he belonged,

as the wind was two loud for them to hear each

other. This was the firft (hip they had feen

iince they parted from the Swallow. In the

morning they faw the Ifland of Pulo Taya, near

which they came to an anchor in the evening j

and the next morning failed again, and faw two

fhips a- head of them, but the current was fo

Ilrong that they loft ground, and therefore they

again anchored in the evening. The next day

they loft an anchor, the cable of which was cut

ilway by the rocks. On the 22d they faw the

coaft of Sumatra, and came to an anchor in

the road of Batavia, on the 30th of Novem-

ber 1767. ,: . i, , . .

On the following day captain Wallis falutcd

the Dutch governer with 13 guns, and the com-

pliment was returned from the fort with one

additional gun. Permi(rion having been ob-

tained to purchafe necclTaries, they were foon

. (lip-
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fupplied with beef and vegetables. The crew

were now threatened with punifhmeht» if any

attempt (hould be made to bring liquor aboard i

and no man was permitted to leave the (hip, buc

thofe who were called by duty ; and even thofe

were not fuficred to go into the town.—The in-

temperate ufe of arrack is highly pernicious to

Grangers who viHt Batavia.

His Majefty's (hip the Falmouth was at this

timie laying in the road, buc in fo (battered a

condition, that it was thought (he could not

hold together during the next monfoori; nor

were the few of her crew which remained alive

in any better condition than the veffel. On the

5th of December captain Wallis received a pe-

tition from the warrant o(Hcers of the Falmouth,

fetting forth* that their powder had been

thrown into the fea, by order of the Dutch,

and that the gunner was dead ; that their mis-

fortunes had deprived the boatfwain of hisfenfes,

and that he was then a lunatic in the Dutch hof-

pital *, that his (lores were all fpoilcd % that the

cook had been wounded, and remained a crip-

ple i and that the carpenter was near death.—*

They therefore petitioned that the Captain

would carry them to England, or, at all adven-

tures, difmifs them from the (hip, as there was

now nothing left for them to take charge of.

Captain Wallis was obliged to refufe their rc-

queft, however reafonable, and informed them,

that as they had taken charge of (lores, they
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mud wait for orders from England. To this

they anfwcrcd, that they had not received afingle

order fince they were left in the road of Batavia:

that they had ten years pay due, and would rather

go home fweepers, than remain in their prefent

wretched fituation.That they were never permit-

ted to Deep on fliore, and when fick, no perfon

had the humanity to vifit them : that the Malays

frequently robbed therrj, and that they expefled

dcftrudion at the hands of thofe people, as

they had burnt the Siam Prize not long before

the arrival of the Dolphin. They entreated the

Captain to mike their cafe known in England,

which he readily promifed to do.

On the 5th the Captain went on Chore, to buv

fuch (lores as he thought neceflary to carry the

Iliip home with fafety. He vifited the differ-

ent ftore houfes and arfenals ; but the demands

of the Dutch were fo exorbitant, that he deter-

mined to make Ihift with fuch materials as he

had, rather than be impofed on by people who
wilhed to take every advantage of his necefiity.

Accordingly, he failed on the 8th f December,

without lofing a fingle man, and having only

two on the fick lift.

On the 1 1 th the crew began to be affiided

with colds and fluxes; and the foUowino- nishc

they faw theCoail of Java, on which was placed

an amazing number of lights, intended, as they

imagined, to entice the filh near the beach.

—

They anchored off Princes Ifland on the Hih,

Q and

il^
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and began to take in wood and water j at which

place they remained till the 20th, during which

time they purchafcd turtle, poultry, and other

rcfrefhments.

While they lay here one of the feamen fell

from the main- yard into the barge, which was

a-longfide the Ihip, and ftruck down two other

men, one of whom was bruifed fo much that

he died in four days •, but the other efcaped

with a broken toe : the man who fell had feve-

ral bones broken, and was otherwife fhockingly

bruifed. They buried three men here, and ma-

ny others were feizcd with fluxes, and putrid

fevers; the contagion of which laft diforder

conftantly attacked, in a day or two, thofe who-

attended the lick. At this time too the Ihip

made above three feet water in four hours.

They (Iruggled with thefc accumulated mis-

fortunes till the loth of January, when thefick-

ncfs began to abate.—^On the 24th they encoun-

tered a dreadful ftorm, vvhicli tore the fails to

pieces, broke a rudder-chain, and carried fe^

veral of the booms over- board: yet, during

this ftorm, they obferved a nunriberof birds and

butterflies.—On the 30th they faw land, and

came to an anchor in Table Bay, at the Cape

of Good Hope, on the 4th of February.

Captain Wallis having faluted the Governor,

and the Commanders of Ibme veflels in the har-

bour, and they having fired guns of falute in.

return, he loft no time in procuring frefti meat

and
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and vesetables for the life of tlie crew. The

furgeon was fent on Ihore to hire lodgings for

the fick i but as the rate demanded was very

high, and as the fmall-pox (which many of the

feamen had not had) raged prodigioiifly, the

Captain obtained the Governor's permiflion to

cre<5l tents on a plain about two miles from the

town.

This being done, the Pick were fent on fhore

;

pofitive orders being given that no liquor fhould

be brought to the tents i that no one fliould be

permitted to go into the town •, and that extra

provifions Ihould be procured for thofe who
were mofl: reduced by ficknefs. The Captain

was fo very ill, that, as long as the fhip lay

here, he was at a country- houfe fcveral miles

diftant.

Every man who was able to do any kind of

work, was now employed in the neceffary re-

pairs of the fhip, which being nearly compleat-

ed by the loth of February, feveralof the men,

who had had the fmall-pox, were permitted to

vifit the town , and thofe who had not had that

diftemper, were allowed to take daily walks in

the country ; and as they did not abufe this li-

berty, it was continued to them as long as the

fhip remained there.

The neceflaries which could not be purchafed

of the Dutch at Batavia, were bought reafon-

ably at this place -, and frelh water was procur-

ed by diftillation, with a view to convince the

Q 2 com-
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commanders of the Indiamen that lay here,

how eafily vvholefome water might be procur-

ed at lea. This method of dillillation is as fol-

lows : 56 gallons of fait water being put into

the ftill at five in the morning, thirty- fix gallons

of frefh water was obtained by about a quarter

after ten •, thirteen gallons and a half remaining

in the ftill. This frefh water was procured at

the expence of fixty-nine pounds of coals, and

nine pounds of wood.

On the 25th all hands were ordered on board,

when it was found that every man, except

three, was able to do duty. A number of

fheep were purchafed for fea ftores ; and the Ihip

failed on the third of March.

On the 1 7th they anchored in the bay of St.

Helena, and fent perfons on Ihore to get water,

and others to gather purflain, of which there is

great plenty. The Captain going on Ihore,

was faluted by the guns of the fort; and re-

quefted to make that place his refidence during

his ftay on the ifland : but their water- calks be-

ing foon filled, and the wind ferving the next

day, they then failed for England.

On the 28th they crofled the equinodial line,

getting once more into north-latitude. On the

24th they faw the Cape of Pico.—On the nth
of May they had fight of the Savage floop of

war, captain Hammond, in chace of a floop,

at which he fired fcveral guns. On this captain

Wallis fired, and brought the veflTel to, which
' '" • ' * " proved
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proved to be laden with brandy, tea, &c. from

Rofcoe in France •, flie was of Liverpool, and

was commanded by Robert Chriftian. Captain

Wallis detained her, in order to her being fent

to England ; as (he was judged to be a fmug-

gler, pretending to be bound to Bergen, in

Norway, tho* (he was failing to the fouth-wcft.

No material incident happened from this time

to the end of the voyage, which was happily

compleated by the Dolphin coming to an an-

chor in the Downs on the 20th of May 1768.

- - • *»
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Captain CARTERET'sVOYAGE
ROUND THE WORLD.

In 1766, 1767, 1768 and 1769.

MR. Carteret having already circumnavi-

gated the globe with Commodore By-

ron, was appointed to the command of the

Swallow floop, foon after his return to England ;

and, on the 22d of Auguft 1766, failed from

Plymouth, in company with his Majefty's Ihip

the Dolphin, and the Prince Frederick (torefhip.

Nothing material happened till the mo:.ning

of the 9th of September, (when the (hip lay in

the road of Madeira') at which time nine prime

feamen left the vefTel privately, and fwam on

(liore naked, having only their money tied in

handkerchiefs round their bodies. While Cap-

tain Carteret was writing to the Conful to af-

fift him in the recovery of thefe brave, but im-

prudent fellows, he received a meffage, that

they had been found naked on the (hore. A
boat was inftantly difpatched to bring them on

board, where they cut a mofl ridiculous figure,

and feemed heartily afliamed of what they had

done : it appeared, however, that they had ran

this rifle only to get a flvinful of liquor (as they

faid) knowing they were bound on a long voy-

age.
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age, and it being uncertain who might live or

die. Captain Carteret endeared himldt' very

much to the crew by pardoning thefe men,

whofc future lervices amply repaid this well-

timed lenity.

It will be needlefs to recite any particulars

which happened till the nth of April, when

the Swallow parted company with the Dolphin

and Prince Frederick, as already related in the

account of Captain Wallis*s Voyage. At nine

o'clock on this day the Swallow had totally loft

fight of the Dolphin, which Captain Carteret

judged to be then clear of the mouth of the

Streights ; and as the Swallow was then under

land, where (he had not the advantage of any

confiderable breeze, they entertained no hope

of feeing their confort during the remainder of

the voyage.

At this time all the cloth, linen, cutlery

wares and trinkets were on board the Dolphin

;

a circumftance which aggravated Captain Car-

teret's diftrefs, as he had not any thing proper

to barter with the Indians ; yet he encouraged

the crew not to defpair ; and was happy to find

that they were in high fpirits for the voyage.

A few hours after the fhips parted company,

the Swallow encountered a violent ftorm, dur-

ing which there was fo thick a fog, that they

could not fee mountainous land which they

were within half a mile of. At this time the

boat was out in fearch of an anchoring-place ;

and
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and when night came on, it was lb dark, that

they could nut Tee halt the length of the Ihip :

they therefore hoiflcd lights, and fired a gun

every half hour ; and at length the boat reached

the ihip in fafety. The next morning the boat

was again fent in fearch of a place to anchor

in, and in the afternoon, when the Captain def-

paired of her returning in time, he faw her

founding a bay, and inllantiy making towards

her, came to anchor in fafety.

The Captain now retired to reft, but he was

difturbed in a few minutes by the fliouting of

the crew upon the deck, and the noife of thofe

below running to join them. His fears brought

him inftantly on the deck, where he heard the

univerlal cry of the Dolphin ! the Dolphin

!

but this flattering appearance foon vanilhed,

and proved to be only water forced up, and

whirled in the air by a gufl of wind from the

mountains. Mr. Carteret fays, that as the cur-

rent fets continually into the harbour where they

lay, he has no doubt but it has another com-

munication with the fea to the fouth of Defeada.

The borders of tiie bay abound with mufcles

and wild geefe, and afford plenty of wood and

water.

They failed from this place early in the morn-

ing of the 15th of April, and foon afterwards,

by the fudden Ihifting of the wind, they en-

countered fo violent a (lorm, that they were in

danger of finking ; yet they did not dare to take

in
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in any fails, fur fear of running foul of ['uiuq

rocky ill.inds, which in N'arborough's Voyage

arc called the ll)ands of l)iivc\ion ; nor could

they go back into the Strcighr, witliouL ihe dan-

ger of running foul of a kc-ihore ; yet, n.^twith-

rtandiiig their bcil endeavours, the iliip made
haflily towards thir, ke fiiore. 'I'lius circuin-

flanct'd, they were coiD^u-llcd to Have tl;e wa-

ter-calks on and beLv;::cn tl.e decks, that flio

might carry better fail ; and by thi ; expedient

they at kng:h efcaped thetiire.itCned de:l ruction.

They now got inio the oprn lea, after a very

providential deliverance, for, had tivj wind a-

gain fliiftcd, the (liip rnuil have been unavoid-

ably loll.

They now fleered a nordr.vard courfe along

the Coalt of Chili; but x^ i!-.e water on board

was deemed infufficient for the knitii of the

voyage, the Captain propofed touching at the

Illand of Juan Fernande.s, or Mafafuero, to

take in a proper quantity. On .the i Sth the wind,

which had hitherto been favourabk for their

failing northward, and confequently getting in-

to a more temperate climate, fuddenly fliifted,

and continued contrary till the iHth of April,

blowing violently ail the time, accompanied at

intervals with dreadful thunder, lightning, rain

and hail.

During this time they faw abundance of fea-

birds, among which were two forts, one like

a pigeon, which the kamen called the Cape of

Good Hope; Hen ; and the other Motlier Carey's

R Chickens j
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Chickens ; but the true name of thefe latter is

the Petercl.

From the 27 th of this month till the ift of

May they had continual ftorms ; and on this

day a prodigious fea laid the whole fliip under

water for fome time, while the wind blew a hur-

ricane, and the rain poured down in torrents.

The wind now Ihifted, fo that the head of the

veflel came right againft a mountainous fea,

which repeatedly broke over the forecaftle as

far as the main- mail, fo that it was almoll a

miracle that Ihe was not funk.

When the weather became fomething more

moderate, they repaired in fome degree the da-

mage the fhip had fuilained during the ftorm ;

but they had much bad weather afterwards till

the 9th of May, when they were in fight of the

Ifland of Mafcifuero: and on the 10th they faw

Juan Fernandes, and fiiilcd round to Cumber-

land Bay, on the eaft-fide of it.

The Spaniards having fortified this iQand (a

circumflance till then unknown to Captain Car-

teret) a number of men were feen on the fhorc,

and two large boats lying on the beach. A
houfe and four pieces of cannon were obferved

near the fea fide, and on the brow of a hill, at

a fmall diftance, was a fort with Spanilh co-

lours flying on it. Many cattle were feen on

the hills, and above 20 houfes on different

parts of the ifland. The wind blew fo ftrong

out of the bay, that it was impoflible to get

very
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very near it : they tlicrefoie iailed wetlward,

and were followed by one of the Spanilh boats

;

but (he foon returned, on obferving ihat the

wind kept them out of the harbour. On the

eaftern fide ot the wed bay they faw a kind

of guard-houfe, with two pieces of cannon, on

carriages, near it. They now returned towards

Cumberland Bay, when the boat again put af-

ter them J but night coming on, they loft fight

of her. As Captain Carteret had only Englifli

colours on board, he did not hoift any during

all this time.

Thus dilappointed of the refrefhments they

fo very much wanted, they failed for Mafa-

fuero, where they anchored on the 12th, but

were unable to land, as the beach was full of

rocks, and the furf ran fo violently, that the beft

fwimmers could not get through the breakers

:

the next morning, however, the boats landed,

and filled fome water-cafks.

On the 15th they anchored on the eaft-fideof

the ifland -, but were driven from their moor-

ings, and kept out at fea all night. In the

morning the cutter was fcnt for water, and the

Ihip got near the (hore, where flie foon received

feveral calks, and lent the cutter back for more.

The long-boat was likewife difpatched on this

fervice, as well as to carry provifions to thole

on fhore. In the afternoon the boats being: ob-

fervcd running along the fhore, the (hip fol-

lowed and took t!iem in, but not without their

R 2 fuftain-
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fuftainin^ lb much damage by the violence of

the Tea, that the carpenters were obliged to

work all night in lepairing them.

On the 17th the cutter was again Tent for wa-

ter ; and, when llie returned, the Lieutenant

reported, that the violent rains which had falien

in the nio^Iit, had brour?;ht down luch a deluge

of water, that the people on fhore narrowly

cfcaped drowning, after lofing feveral of the

cafl<s. Mr. Gov;er, the Lieutenant, having feen

many rivulets of water produced by the rain

whicli had iallen in the night, propoled to go

and till the calks ; but he had not '^'^en long

gone, before the weather began to vvt .. :; very

threatening appearance, and it thunc ,;.wu and

lightned to a degree beyond defcription. The

fhip now kept as near the Ihorc as pofiibie, and as

it was grown quite dark, they were very appre-

henfive that the long-boat was loll, but flie hap-

pily came a-Iongfide juH in time to prevent the

deftruction of her whole crew ; for fhe had fcarce

been hoifted over the Ihip's fide a moment, before

fuch a violent fquall came on, as mull inevitably

have funk her. Mr. Gower reported, that three of

the failors having fwam on fhore with the cafks,

juft before the ftorm began, he was under a ne-

celTity, however u'nwilling, of leaving them

behind, expofed, naked as they were, to thun-

der, lightning, rain and hunger.

I'hele men returned to the fhip, on the even-

ing of the 19th, and gave an account how they

]|iad pafled the melancholy interval.—While

day
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day-light continued thc7 hoped for an opportu-

nity of regaining the boat •, but when the dark-

nefs and cold of the night advanced, they be-

gan to confider how they fliould abide the in-

clemency of the weather -, when necefTity fug.

gefted an expedient that ingenuity might have

ibught in vain :— they laid, alternately, each be-

tween the two other, thus procuring at once

the partial comforts of a houie and a fire. As

foon as the day broke they proceeded by the fea-

Ihore towards the tent : but being repeatedly

impeded by high points of land, they fwam
round them, at fuch a diftance, to avoid the

rocks, that they were fcarcely in lefs danger from

the lliarks : happily, however, they efcaped

every danger, and were received at the water-

ing-place with a degree of pleafure that doer

honour to the humanity of their brother tars ;

part of whofe cloths and provifions were in-

ftantly appropriated to feed the hungry and

clothe the naked. When thefe men returned

on board, they were indulged with a whole

night's reft, and the next morning were per-

fectly well. The reader vvill no doubt be pleafed

to be informed, that thefe were three of the

nine men who fwam alliore at Madeira, for a

fkinful of liquor.

This day fuch a quantity of fifh was taken by

the boat, with hooks and Hnes only, as was

equal to the confumption of the whole crew.

On the 20th the (hip, which had been fome time

Handing off and on near the fhore, came agaia

to
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to an anchor, when the long-boat being fent

out, procured, in a fliort time, an ample fup-

ply of fifli. During the night, and all the fol-

lowing day, they had extreme bad weather;

but, as foon as it became moderately calm, three

feamen were fent on Ihore to kill feals, and

make oil of their fat, for the uk of the lamps.-

On the 2 2d in the morning (after a ftormy

night) the boats being fent on ihore, returned

with a number of pintado birds, which were ob-

tained from the inhabitants, who faid that, when

the wind blew brill^ly in the night, theie birds

flew into the fire in amazing numbers j fo that

they catched feveral hundreds the preceding

night. On the 23d as much water was got off

as the weather would permit of, but feveral

calks were loft by the violence of the furf.

The weather now grew fo bad that the Captain

"was impatient to fail : he therefore gave orders

for all the people on Ihore to come on board.

At this time the ihip drove from her moorings,

dragging the anchor after her, till fhe got into

deep water. They now lay to under bare poles,

waiting for the boats, while the violence of the

wind carried the water hieher than the maft-

head. In the evening the long-boat with ten

of the men were taken on board -, but there

yet remained the cutter, with the Lieutenant

and eighteen men. The weather becoming

more moderate about midnight, the (hip ftood

in for land, and at ten the next morning was

near
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near the fliore, but the cutter was not to be feen

;

about noon however (he was difcovered clofe un-

der land, and in three hours time her crew got on

board. Thefe people endeavoured to come

off in the evening, but had no fooner left the

fiiore than their cutter was almoft filled with

water, and narrowly efcaped finking : at length

flie regained the fliore, where flie remained all

night : in the morning it was concluded, that

the fliip had periflied in the fl;orm, and the crew,

having taken proper methods to fecure the

boat, propofed to wait till the fiammer, when

they hoped flie might be able to carry them to

the Ifland of Juan Fernandes :—but thefe

thoughts were now loft in the joy of their hap-

py deliverance.

The ifland of Mafafuero is of a triangular

form, about 22 miles in circumference, and,

at a difl:ance, has the appearance of a fingle

rock ; there is good anchorage on many parts of

the coaft, and the ifland abounds with goats.

Wood and water are plenty, but difficult to be

procured, on account of the violence of the

furf. Cod, hallibut, coal-fifli, and cray-fifli are

to be catched in great numbers ; and feals arc

fo numerous, that Captain Carteret thinks,

the killing of thoufands could make no appa-

rent difference in their numbers. The moun-

tain cabbage grows on the ifland, which like-

wife abounds in birds, among which are hawks

of a very large fize.

Captain
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Captain Carteret having left the Ifland of

Mafafuero, failed to tlie north, with the hope

of getting thefouth-eatt trade-wind j and, hav-

ing got more to the north than he firfl: propofed,

he looked out for the IQands of St. Ambrofe

and St. Felix, which he milTed through the er-

roneous printed accounts of their latitudes and

longitudes. They likewife fearchcd for the

continent, wliich in the charts is called Davis's

Land ; but which Mr. Carteret gives many

leafons for fuppofmg has no cxircence.

This ffarch was continued till the iyt]\ of

June, which is the depth of v/inter, when t!;c

weather was dark and cold, with ficet, rain,

thunder and lioihtnino;. The idooin wa:; fo con-

flant, that they hadfeldom fun-Hfinc enough to

make an obfervaticn, yet were neceiTitLi'td to

carry all the fail pofTible, that tlicy ir/i^dit not

perilh v^^ith hunger before the fijip lliOiiUl reach

fome port, v/hcre tliey migl'.t procure a kipply

of neceflarics.

On the 2d of July tliey dTcovcrcd an iHand,

which was well clothed with trees, and down

the fide of which ran a llrcam cf frefli water.

It appeared to be about live miles in circum-

ference, and was called Pitca^rn's Islani?,

from the name of a vouns; ,een:ieman whotiill

faw it.

On the 4th the lliip adnrtted a great quanti-

ty of water, and was other .v.
i".- in a very Ihat-

tered condition, from the rough leas fhe had en-

countered.
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countered. The crew now likewife began to be

much afflicled with the icurvy •, though they

were, happily, well fupplied with water, an

abundance of the rain-water being catched by

means of an awning lined with painted canvas.

On the nth Captain Carteret gave the name

of the Bishop of Osnaburgh's Island, to a

low nifce of land difcovered this day, which

w«u well cloathed with verdure. On the 12th

they faw two other fmall iQands, on one of

which the boat's crew landed, and found birds

fo tame, as to be taken without the leaft difficul-

ty. The other ifland was about 15 miles dif-

tance •, but neither of them afforded either wa.

ter or vegetables. They were called the Duke
OF Gloucester's Islands; and Captain Carte-

ret fuppofes them to be the fame land which was

feen by Quiros.

From this period till the 2 2d of the month

they had alternate ftorms and calms ; and on

this day judged themfelves five thoufand four

hundred miles from the continent of America

;

yet in all this run they had feen no figns of a

fouthern continent.

As the fcurvy was nowdaily encreafing among
the feamen ; and as the weather was bad, and the

fhip in a crazy condition, the Captain deter-

mined to fleer fuch a courfe as might moft pro-

bably tend to the prefervation of the vefTcl and

the crew. In confequence of this refolution he

ftood to the northward, in the hope of having

S the
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the advantage of the trade-wind, and reaching

fomc ifland, where he might be furnifhed witli

the ncccflary rcfreflHncnts.

On the 25th they faw great flocks of birds,

which induced them to think that they were

near land, but they could not difcover any.

On the 3d of Augull great numbers of Tea-

birds were feen -, and on this day the current

was oblerved to let ftrongly to the fouthward,

though it had hitherto ran in a contrary direc-

tion i whence the Captain concluded, that the

paflage between New Zcalaiid and New Hol-

land opened in this latitude, which was ten de-

grees eighteen minutes fouth, and the longitude

177 degrees 30 minutes eait.

On the loth of this month the fliip fprung a

leak, in a part which they could not con:e at to

repair ; fo that their fituation was truly alarm-

ing ; but two days afterwards they dilcovered

land, which gave freHi fpirics to the almoft def-

ponding crew. The Captain oblerved fcven

iflands, and liiiled towards tv.'o of them, which

lay very near together: in the evening they

came to an anchor near the largeft of them, on

which were feen two of the natives, who were

negroes, with woolly heads, and wore no kind

of clothing.

A boat being Tent on Ihore, an account was

brought back that there was line freOi water op-

pofite where the Ihip lay, but t'r.at it would be dif-

ficult to procure it, as the whole country was cover-

ed
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cd with thick wood quite to the fca fliorc. This

circumftance, added to the danger there might be

of the natives attacking them from the woods,

determined the Captain to look for a more con-

venient anchoring-place.—On the day following,

therefore, the cutter, with the matter and a

party of feamen, was lent to the weitward, to

fearch for a place to procure wood and water,

to feek for refrefliments for the fick, and to dif-

cover a place where the fhip might be repaired.

He received orders to be ftridlly on his guard

againft any attack from the natives, and took

with hitr ^ few trinkets that happened to be on

board, to procure their good will. The long-

boat being likewife fent off, (lie foon returned

laden with water : fhe was difpatched a fecond

time, but the people on board the fhip obferv-

ing fome of the natives advancing to the land-

ing-place, a fignal was made for her to return.

Soon after this three of the Indians fat down

on the fliore, looking ftedfaftly at the fhip for

feveral hours. The Lieutenant was now fent to-

wards them ; but, vv/hen they law the boat ap-

proaching, they moved along the coaft, where

they were foon met by three others. When
they had conferred together, the former went

on, while the latter advanced haftily towards

the boat. This being oblerved from the fhip,

a fignal was made for the boat's crew to adl

with caution. The Lieutenant nov/ proceeded

to the fhore, and offered his prcfents to the In-
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dians, who, regardlels of his trinkets, difchar-

gcd their arrows, and immediately ran offj

though the boat's crew received no injury, they

fired at the natives; but thefe, likewife, cf-

caped unhurt.

In a fhort time after this the cutter came on

board i the Mailer, who commanded her, hav-

ing three arrows flicking in his body. The

account he gave of his expedition was, in fub-

ftancc, as follows. Iking arrived at a place

about fifteen miles from the fhip, he faw fome

houfes, but only a very few of the natives, and

landed with four of the crew well armed : the

firfl fears of the Indians being difpelled, they

accepted his prefents with pleafure, and, in

return, gave him fome fifh, yams, and cocoa-

nuts. He then went to the houles -, but foon

obferving a number of the natives among the

trees, and feveral canoes coming round a point,

he haftened towards the boat ; but before he

could embark, a general attack with bows and

arrows was made, as well on thofe in the boat,

as on thofe on fhore. Thus fituated, the crew

fired repeatedly, killing and wounding many

of the Indians : flill however the latter con-

tinued the fight, fome of them running into

the water as high as the bread ; and when the

boat got farther off flie was purfued by the ca-

noes, which did not retreat till one of them

was funk, and many of the people in the

others were killed,

Soqic
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Some of the crew gave an account of this

tranfadtion Icfs favourable to the Mafter than

his own : they faid, that the Indians behaved in

the molt friendly manner, till he exafperated

them by cutting down a cocoa-nut tree, after

they had ftrongly intimated their wifhes that he

would not deftroy it. The inftant the tree fell

they all left the fpot but one man, but they

were foon obferved to aflemble in great num-
bers among the trees ; on which a Midfliipman

entreated the Mafter to go on board ; but he

flighted the advice, nor even retired till the at-

tack was commenced. The Mafter and three

of the feamen died of the wounds received from

the arrows of the Indians.

The Captain now determined to attempt the

reparation of the ftiip in her prefent fituation ;

and fucceeced fo far that the leak was greatly-

reduced. On the 14th the wind fetting full in-

to the bay, the ftiip was driven near the ftiorc,

and many of the Indians were obferved in the

woods, as if in expectation of her running a-

ground.

On the 1 5th a party was fent on fhore to get

water, a ftiot having been previoufly fired into

the woods, to difperfe any of the natives that

might be lurking in them. The Lieutenant was

likewife difpatched in the cutter to keep the coaft

clear for the waterers, by repeated firings into

the woods j yet, in fpite of thefe precautions,

a flight of arrows was foon difcharged among

them.
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them, by which one of the fcamen was dan*

geroufly wounded. The crew now incelFantly

fired to that part of the womi from whence the ar-

rows came •, but the Captain made a f)|;nal lor the

boats to come ofl'-, and as loon as he had taken

them on board, lired leveral canon into the

woods; on which a r^rcat number of the na-

tives left their retreat, and run away along the

fliorc.

In a fliort time another large party was

obferved on a point of the bay, at whom a ball

being fired, it fell in the midft of, and dilperfed

them. The people now took in water with

fafety ; but a conftant firing was kept up, both

from the (hip, and from a party on fliore ; and

it appeared that our countrymen had been dread-

fully fuccefsful, for repeated groans, as of

dying men, were heard from feveral places in

the woods.

As the Mafter was now dying of the wounds

he had received by the arrows ; as the Captain

and Lieutenant were fo ill that their recovery

was doubtful ; and as there was no chance of

procuring proper refrelhments at this place,

all intentions of purfuing the voyage farther to

the fouthward were laid afide: the Captain,

therefore, having named the place Egmont
Island, and the harbour where the (hip had

lain Swallow Bay, (tuled from it on the 17th

of xiuguR 1767,

I On
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On the i'anie clay an iflanil was diicovered,

which received the name ot* Portland's

Island, four milts from which they law an

harbour, which was called Bvron*s Harbour.

Having fallcil tiirce leagues tVom the harbour,

they had Cighz oi' tlie bay where the Indians had

attacked the crew of the cutter. This was

called Bloody Bay •, on its borders were a

number of houfl-s well conllrucled, and one

mui h longer than the others, v^hich had the ap-

pearance of a kind of hall for the tranfadion

of public buhnefs. In this place, which was

well built, and co f.'red with a kind of thatch,

the Mafler and iiS party had been received by

the native., before the - .nton cutting dov;n of

the cocoa-nut tree. A large number of arrows

were hung in bundles round the room, the floor

and fides of which were covered with matting.

In this neighbourhood were many gardens, fur-

rounded by (tone walls, and planted with vege-

tables. Three miles from this vilhif^e a larp-c

town was feen, in the front of which, towards

the fea, was an angular kind of fortification,

built of ftone, and near five feet high.

About three miles from hence they faw a bny,

into which a river empties itfelf, which t'ley

called Granville's Kiv5R, and it appeared to

be navigable for fmall vefiels far up the coun-

try. The point of this bay was called Fer-

RERs's Point ; and from hence the land forms a

large bay, near which is a confiderable town,

inhabited
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i^J Captain CARTERET's VOYAGE
inhabited by an incredible number of people,

who, while the fhip was failing by, came out of

their houfcs, holding fomething like a bundle

of grafs in their hands, with which they ap-

peared to ftroke each other, running in rings,

or dancing, all the while.

Sailing onwards a few miles they faw another

point, which was called Carteret Point, on

which was a large canoe, with an awning over

it ; at a fmall diftance was another town, forti-

fied as that before-mentioned. The inhabitants

of this place likewife advanced before their

houfes, and danced as the others had done*

The dance being ended, many of them came

off in canoes towards the fhip : but having got

near enough to have a good view of her, they

would advance no farther.

They foon faw another fmall ifland, which

was named Trevanion's Island, and the

north part of it was called Cape Trevanion,

Both the main land and this ifland abounded

with inhabitants ; and a boat being fent to found

the paflage, they no fooner obferved that fhe

had left the (hip, than feveral canoes advanced

to attack her. The Indians having let fly their

arrows, the boat's crew fired, and killed one

man, and wounded another. A gun laden

with grape fliot was at the fame time fired from

the fliip, on which all the canoes pulled hard for

the fhore, except the one with the wounded man
in it, which being taken to the fhip, the furgeon

was
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was ordered to examine his wounds, One of

this poor fellow's arms was broke, and a (hot

had gone through his head ; and the Surgeon

being of opinion that the latter wound was mor-

tal, he was placed in his canoe again, and with

one hand rowed towards the (here. His canoe

was formed only of the hollow trunk of a tree

:

he was a young fellow, almoft as black as the

negroes of Guinea •, his features were good, his

hair woolly, and he went quite naked.—It may

be fairly aflced here, if it would not have been

an a6t of humanity to have attempted the cure

of this unfortunate youth, if it had been only

by a fingle drefling, before he had been dif-

mifled.

As they failed along the (bore they faw plan-

tains, bananas, and cocoa nut trees, and ob-

ferved great numbers of hogs and poultry : but

the Captain being yet very ill, and having not

officers fufncient to dired the men in the com-

mon bufinefs of the (hip, he had no opportu-

nity of eftablilhing a friendly traffick with the

Indians •, and was unable to obtain by force

thofe refreflimencs which the crew became every

hour more and more in want of.

Thus ficuated •, unable to proceed farther to

the fouth, and in danger of being too late for

the monfoon, he gave immediate orders to pro-

ceed northwards, in hope of difcovering the

country, which Dampier has didinguilhed by

the name of Nova Britannia,
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To all the iflands they had now lefc, Captain

Carteret gave the general name of Queen
Charlotte's Islands ; and, befides thofe al-

ready mentioned, he faw feveral, which he named

as follows, viz. Lord How's Island-, Keppel's

Island ; Lord Edgcombe's Island ; Ourry's

Lsland ; and Volcano Island ; this laft beino-

fo denominated from a fmoke that ifllied from

its top, which is of an amazing height, and

Ihaped like a fugar loaf.

The canoes of the inhabitants are formed

of the trunk of a tree hollowed, are large

enough to contain ten or twelve people, and are

fumifhed with out-riggers, but have no fails.

The people of Egmont illiind are very ex-

pert at fwimming and diving ; and adlive and

vigorous in a high degree. Their arrows are

fo fiiarp, and difcharged with fuch flrength,

that one of them wounded a man in the thigh,

after pafling through the wafh-board of the

boat. The points of thefe arrows are flint, and

no metal was feen among the natives. There

arc good harbours on the coafts of thefe iflands,

which likewife abound in rivers, and have fome

vallies, but for the mofl: part they are moun-

tainous, and covered with trees.

Captain Carteret failed on the i8th of Au-

gufl:, and holding a well-north-wefl: courfe, he

on the 20th difcovered a fmall ifland, which

was called Gower's Island, the people of

which did not differ in any thing material from

thofe
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thofe of the iflands he had lately left. Some

cocoa-nuts were here procured in exchange for

nails i and the inhabitants had intimated, that

they would furnifli a farther fupply the next

morning •, but it was then found, that the current

had carried the (hip confiderably to the fouth

during the night, and brought them within fight

of two other iflands, one of which was called

Simpson's Island, and the other Carteret's

Island.

As.both thefe iflands were to windward of the

fliip, they failed again to Gower's Ifland, which

abounds with fine trees, many of which are the

cocoa-nut. A boat being Tent on fhore, the In-

dians attempted to feize her; and in return the

crew made prize of a canoe, in which was a

number of cocoa-nuts. The arms of the na-

tives were fpears, bows and arrows.

As a ftrong current fet to the fouthward, they

now Peered a north-wefterly courfe, becaufe the

bad condition of the fliip, and ficknefs of the

crew,would have rendered it impoffible for them
ever to have got to fea again, if they had been

driven into any gulph or deep bay. On the

22doneof the marines fell overboard, and was

drowned, notwithftanding every effort was ufcd

to fave him.

The fhip fell in with nine iflands in the night

of the 24th, which Captain Carteret fuppofes

to be the fame that were difcovered by Taf-

man, and are named Ohang Java : eight of

T 2 theie
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thcfc arc very fmall, but the other is more

extenfive, and they are all inhabited by blacks,

whofe heads are woolly, like thofe on the coaft

of Africa. The next day they had fight of an

illand covered with verdure, which was called

Sir Charles Hardy's Island, and from the

number of fires that were feen on it, they fup-

pofed it to be inha'' ited. This day they like-

v^^ife had fight of a large ifland, formed of three

high hills, which took the nameof Winchelsea's

Island. On the 26th they faw a large iQand

to the north, which Captain Carteret imagines

to have been the ifland of St. John, that was

difcovered by Schouten.

. Tliis day they were within fight of Nova

Britannia, and the next morning the current

drove the Ihip into a deep bay, which, in Dani-

pier's Voyages, is called St. George's Bay. On
the 28th they gave the name of Wallis's Island

to a fmall ifland in a bay, off which they came

to an anchor, and were now 7500 miles due

wefl: from the main land of America. The

cutter was fent out to catch fifli ; but not

fucceeding, Ihe returned with a confiderablc

number of cocoa-nuts.

On the next day, after great fatigue, they

weighed the anchor, and failed to a place which

they called English Cove, where they imme-

diately began to take in wood and water. They

now attempted to catch fifli with hooks and

lines, but none of them would bite j nor were

they
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they much more fuccefsfiil with their nets:

turtle likewife were very plentiful, yet they

could not take any of them •, but at low water

they picked up fome large cockles and rock

oyfters. From the ftiore they procured cocoa-

nuts, and the cabbage of the cocoa-tree, which

is crifp and juicy •, this, when eaten raw, taftes

like a chefnut ; but, when boiled, has a more

agreeable flavour than the parfnip. It was found

to be excellent when boiled with portable foup

and oatmeal. They likewife gathered fome

plumbs, which tafted like thofe of the Weft In-

dies, which are called Jamaica plumbs ; and by

this fupply of vegetables, they had foon reafon

to rejoice in the blefling of returning health.

This ifland feemed to have been lately inha-

bited, as feveral wretched huts were feen, in

which were the remains of fires, and the fhells

of fifli, which did not appear to have been long

catched : they had likewife a fight of two ani-

mals, which were fuppofed to be dogs. This

place produces palm-trees of various kinds;

rloes, canes, bamboos, rattans, beetle-nut, and

the nutmeg-tree ; with a variety of other trees,

and many fhrubs and plants of which the names

were not known. In the woods was a large

black- bird, whofe note was not unlike the bark-

ing of a dog : there were likewife parrots, rooks,

pigeons and doves : they alfo faw centipieds,

ferpents and fcorpions.

Having
I
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Having taken in wood and water, and re-

paired the fliip in the bed manner they were

able, the Captain took pofleflion of the coun-

try» with all the neighbouring iflands, for

the King of Great Britain. This was done by

nailing on a lofty tree a piece of board faced

with lead, on which was engraved the name

of the veffel, and of the Captain, the time of

entering and leaving the harbour, and a rcpre-

fentation of tlie union flag of England.

They left this cove on the pth of September,

and anchored on the fame day almoft clofe to a

grove of cocoa-nut trees, where they fupplied

themfelves with the fruit and the cabbage in

very great abundance j and called the place

Carteret's Harbour, which being formed

, by the main and two iflands, one of them was

named Leigh's Island, and the other Cocoa-

nut Island.

Nothing now remained but to attempt the

reaching Batavia while the monfoon continued

favourable : on the 9th of September, there-

fore, the anchor was weighed, and when they

were about four leagues from land, the wind

and current being both againft them, they fleer-

ed round the coaft into a channel between two

iflands, which channel was divided by^another

ifland, to which Captain Carteret gave the name

of the Duke of York's Island, and near

which are feveral fmaller iflands. Tothefouth

of the largeft ifland are three hills of Angular

form.
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form, which were called the Mother and
Daughters, one of which was fuppofed to be

a volcano, from the large clouds of fmoke that

were feen iiTuing from it. A point they called

Cape Palliser, lies to the eaft of thefe hills,

and Cape Stephens to the weft •, north ofwhich,

laft lies an ifland, which took the name of the

Isle of Man. The country in general is

mou' ainous and woody, and was fuppofed to

be inhabited, from the number of fires feen on

it in the night. On the Duke of York's Ifland

the houfes are fituated among groves of the

cocoa-nut tree, and form the moft enchanting

profpeft.

Having brought to for the night, they failed

again in the morning, when fome of the Indi-

ans put off in canoes towards the fhip ; but the

wind being fair and blowing frefli, it was not

thought prudent to wait for them. Steering

north-weft by weft, they loft fight of New Bri-

tain on the I ith, and it being now found, that

what had been taken for a bay was a ftreight,

it was called St. George's Channel, and the

ifland on the north of it received thenameofNew
Ireland. In the evening they difcovcred a large

ifland, well clothed with vendure, which was de-

nominated Sandwich island, oft' this ifland the

fhip lay great part of the night, during which

time a perpetual noife was heard, refembling

the found of a drum. When they had almoft

cleared the Streight, the weathv,r falling calm.
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a number of canoes approached the Jhip, and,

though they could not be prevailed on to go on

board, they exchanged fome little matters with

the crew, receiving nails and bits of iron, which

they preferred to every thing elfe that was offer-

ed them. Though the canoes of thefe people

were formed out of fingle trees, they were be-

tween 80 and 100 feet in length. The natives

are negroes, and their hair is of the woolly

kind, but they have neither thick lips nor flat

nofes. They wore Ihell-work on their legs and

arms, but were otherwife naked, except that

their hair and beards were powdered with white

powder, and a feather was ftuck into the head

above the ear. Their arms confuted of a long

Hick and a fpear ; and it was obferved, that

they had fifliing-nets and cordage.

They now failed weft, and coming in fight

of the fouth-weft point of the ifland, it was

called Cafe Byron ; near which is an ifland of

confiderable extent, which received the name of

New Hanover. The Streight they had now

paflfed was called Byron's Streight, one of the

largeft iflands they had feen, Byron's Island ;

and the fouth-weft point of New Hanover,

Queen Charlotte's Foreland. On the fol-

lowing day they faw feveral fmall iflands, which

received the name of the Duke of Portland's

Islands.

When they had compleatly navigated St.

George's Channel, the whole length of which

is
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is about one hundred leagues •, they failed a

weftward courfc, and on the 14th of Septein-

bcr difcovered feveral iflands. The next morn-

ing fome hundreds of the natives came off in

canoes towards the (hip, and were invited on

board by every token of friendlhip and good

will ; notwithftanding which, when they came

within reach, they threw feveral lances at the

fcamen on the deck. A great gun and feveral

mufkets were now fired at them, by which fome

were killed or wounded ; on which they rowed

towards the fhore ; and after they had got to a

diftance, a (hot was fired fo as to fall beyond

them, to convince them that they were not

out of the reach of the guns. ^

In a fhort time other canoes advanced haftily

from a diftant part of the iQand -, and one of

them coming nearer than the reft, the people

in it were invited on board the Ihip ; but in-

Head of complying with the invitation, they

threw in a number of darts and lances. This

affault was returned by the firing of feveral

mulkets, whereby one of the Indians was kil-

led ; on which his companions jumped over-

board, and fwam to the other canoes, all of

which rowed to the fhore. This canoe being

taken on board, was found to contain a turtle,

fome other fifli, and a fruit between the apple

and plumb, of a fpecies hitherto unknown to

Europeans. Thefe people were almoft negroes,

with woolly hair, which they powdered 5 and

y they
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they went naked, except the ornaments of (hells

round their arms and legs.

Captain Carteretnow coafted along the iflands,

to which he gave the general name of the Ad-

miralty Islands. He defcribes them as

having a moft enchanting appearance, being

covered with woods, groves of cocoa-nut trees,

and the houfes of the natives. The largeft of

thefe iflands is computed to be above 50 miles

in length •, and he fuppofes that they produce

many valuable articles, particularly fpices.

They difcovered two fmali verdant iflands on

the 19th, which were called Durour's Island,

and Matty's Island, the inhabitants of which

lafb ran along the coaft with lights during the

night. They had fight of two other fmall

iflands on the 24th, which were called Ste-

phens's Islands, and which abounded with

beautiful trees.

On the evening of the 25th they had fight of

three iflands, the natives of which came off in

canoes, and went on board the fliip. They

bartered cocoa-nuts for fome bits of iron,

-with which metal they did not feem unac-

quainted, and appeared extravagantly fond of

it. They called it parram^ and intimated, that a

(hip fometimes touched at their iflands. Thefe

people were of the copper colour, and had fine

black hair •, but their beards were very fmall,

as they were continually plucking the hair from

their faces. Their teeth were even and white,

and
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and their countenances agreeable j their ac-

tivity was fuch, that they ran to the malt -head

even quicker than the feamen. They ate and

drank any thing that was given them ; and had

not the lead degree of referve in their behavi-

our. Their drefs confifted only of a piece of

fine mat'wing round the waift.—As the currenc

carried the fhip at a great rate, the Captain had

no opportunity of landing, though the Indians

offered, that fome of their people Ihould remain

on board, as a fecurity for the fafe return of

fuch of the feamen as might be fent on fhore.

One of the Indians, on finding that none of the

crew were to land, abfolutely refufed to leave

the (hip, and was therefore carried to the idand

of Celebes, where he died. This man was

named Jofcph Freewill, and the largeft of the

iilands was called Freewill Island •, but the

natives called it Pegan i and the names of the

other two are Onata and Onello.

On the evening of the 28th they difcovered

an ifland from the mad-head i but they neither

vifited nor gave name to it. On the i ith of

Odtober they got fight of a fmall iQand, which

v/as named Current Island, from the great

ftrength of the foutherly current -, and on the

following day they difcovered t\yo more fm^U

iflands, which were called St. Andrew's Islands,

On the 26th they had fight ot land» which,

on the day following, ihey knew to be tre

Ifland of Mindanao, andcoaftcd the Touch e^ll

U 2 P^:t
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part of Vy, in <Vaf ch of a bay dcfcribed in Dam-
pier's VAv'i2<" ; but they could not find it. A
boat bein^ lent out, found a little nook at the

fouthern extremity of the ifland, near wliich

was a town and a fort. The boat being feen

from the Ihorc, a gun was lired, and Ibnie ca-

noes came out after it j on which the Lieute-

nant retreated towards the fhip, and, when the

canoes came in fight of her, they retired in

their turn.

They now failed eaftward, and, on the 2d of

November, anchored in a bay near the Ihore,

whither the boats immediately went, and took

in water ; they faw no figns of that part of

the ifland being inhabited, but a canoe being

obferved to come round a point of the bay, as

if to watch their motions, the Captain hoifted

Englilh colours, in the hope of tempting her

crew on board i but they only took a furvey of

the fhip, and rowed off.

In the night a loud noife was heard from the

ihore, very much like the war-whoop of the

favages of America •, which, inducing Captain

Carteret to think that the intentions of the

iflanders were hoftile, he ordered up his guns

from the hold, and made all preparations to

reprefs force with force. The next morning one

of the boats was fent on (hore for water, while

the other was held in readinefs to aflilt in cafe

of danger. As foon as the crew had landed,

many armed men advanced from the wood5,

one
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one of whom holding up fomcthing white, the

Captain, who had no white flag on board, fcnt

the Lieutenant on fliore, with orders to difplay

a table-cloth as a lignal of peace. This being

done, two Indians came down to the Lieute-

nant, one ofwhom addreflTed him firll in Dutch,

and then in Spanilli, in which latter tongue he

was with difficulty underllood. His enquiries

were, if the fliip was a Dutch veflel •, wliat

number of men and guns fhe carried j if flic

had been to Batavia, or was bound thither j

and whether (lie was defigned for war or trade.

Theie queitions being anfwered, he fuid they

might go to the town, and he would introduce

them to the Governor. The Lieutenant now
defired that fome armed Indians might retreat,

and that the fcamen might be permitted to fill

water •, which was readily granted. This be-

ing done, the Lieutenant prefented the Indian

with a filk handkerchief, and received a coarfe

neckcloth in return. The boats foon returned

to the (hip, with a good fupply of water •, and

Captain Carteret was congratulating himfelf on

the profpedl which thefe amicable appearances

promifed, when he obferved fome hundreds of

Indians, armed with targets, hangers, broad-

fwords, pikes, bows, arrows and muflcets, range

themfelves oppofite the fhip :—they brandiflied

their fwords, and held up their targets, in to-

ken of defiance, at the fame time difcharging

their lances and arrows towards the fhip.

I Captain
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Captain Carteret, Hill refolved to avoid com-

ing to extremities if it were poffible, and fent

the Lieutenant again on (hore, to difplay the

table-cloth, as an enfign of peace. The na-

tives feeing that the boat had reached the (hore,

yet that no perfon landed, one of them ad-

vanced, and beckoned them to come to the

Ipot near where he flood ; which the Lieute-

nant declined doing, as he would then have been

within reach of their arrovys.

The Captain having formed a refolution of

vifiting the town, failed from hence the next

morning, after having called the place Deceit-

ful Bay : but the wind (bon blowing violently

in fhore, he altered his refolution, and Aeered

for Batavia.

The fouth of Mindanao is a fine country, in-

terfperfed with woods, lawns and plantations

;

and abounds with inhabitants, as do likewife

its neighbouring iflands. Captain Carteret was

of opinion, that there were Dutchmen in the

town, or perfpns in the Dutch intereil, who,

finding the Swallow tp be an EngliQi veflel,

had irritated the inhabitants agalnft the crew.

On the 14th of November, 1767, they reach-

ed the Streight of MacalTar, fituate between

the iflands of Borneo and Celebes, to a point

of which latter ifland they gave the name of

Hummock Point ; to the weftward of which

ft number of boats were feen fifhing on the

fhoals.
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fhoals; They were in fight of two very fmall

iQands on the 21ft, which are well clothed with

verdure, and deemed by Captain Carteret to be

the fame that are called Taba Iflands in the

French charts.

On the 27th they crofled the equinoflial line,

and got into fouthern latitude, at which time

they found the current fetting againft them, and

the tornadoes became violent. The crtw was

now diminiihing by death, and weakened daily

by ficknefs ; fo' that there were hardly hands

fufficient to navigate the veflel. On the 3d of

December they had fight of the iQands called

the Little Pater-nofters, which lie fomething

more than two degrees fouth of the line •, but

it was out of their power to land any where for

refrelhment, as the winds and currents were

againft them. Not a man' on board was now

free from the fcurvy *, and when it was ima-

gined that nothing could have aggravated their

diftrefsj they were attacked by a pirate in the

middle of the night of the loth of December.

It was fo very dark that they could not fee their

enemy, who attacked them with fwivel guns

and fmall arms •, but they returned the falute fo

•warmly, that the pirate was funi .. and all her

crew pcrilhed, after having woundv < two per-

fons on board the Swallow, and done fome very

trifling damage to the (hip. The pirate had

been feen in the dufk of the evening ; and Cap-

tain Carteret afterwards heard that ihe belonged

to
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152 Captain CARTERET's VOYAGE
to a Freebooter, who had upwards of thirty vef-

lels engaged in the dangerous bufinels of piracy.

By the 1 2th of this month they had loll thir-

teen of the crew ; and the death of thirty others

was hourly dreaded. At this time too the wef-

tcrly monfoon was let in, fo that it was impoi-

fible to reach Batavia-, and as they muft fpee-

dily mui<e fome land, or inevitably perilh, it

was refolved to attempt the getting to Macaf-

far, a Dutch fettlement on the ifland of Cele-

bes. On the 13th they faw feveral trees float-

ing, and birds fitting on them : and two days

afterwards they came to an anchor, at little

more than a league from Macaflar.

Late that night the Governor fent a Dutch-

man on board the Swallow, who was greatly

alarmed to find that Ihe was an EngliQi man of

war, no fuch vefTel having ever anchored there

before ; and fo apprehenfive of danger was the

Dutchman, that he would not venture to enter

the cabin. Very early the next day the Cap-

tain fent a letter to the Governor, requefting

permiffion to buy provifions, and afking ihelter

for the (hip, till the proper feafon returned for

failing to the weftvvard. When the boat arrived

at the wharf, not one of her crew was permit-

ted to land J and on the Lieutenant's refufing

to deliver the letter, except to the Governor

himfelf, the Shebander and the Fifcal (two of-

ficers of the town) came to him, and faid that

the Governor was fick, and that they came for

the
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the letter by his command. Though this fick-

nt[^ was believed to be mere pretence, the Lieu-

tenant at length delivered the letter, which they

took with them. When the boat's crew had

waited leveral hours in the burning heat of the

fun, and without the leaft refrefliment, the

Lieutenant was informed, that the Governor had

given orders to two gentlemen to wait on Cap-

tain Carteret, with an anfwer to his letter.

While the boat lay off the wharf, it was ob-

ferved that there was a great hurry on fliore, all

hands being engaged in fitting out fiich vefTcls

as were proper for war.

Soon after the boat came back, MciT. Le
Cerf and Douglas brought a letter, intimating,

that " the fhip fhould inftantly depart from the

port, without coming any nearer to the town

;

that flie fhould not anchor on any part of the

coaft, and that the Captain Ihould not per-

mit any of his people to land on any place

that was unc/^r the Governor's jurifdidion."

As the moft forcible unfwer to this letter, the

i'aptain fliewed his dying men to the gentle-

men, and again pleaded the urgent neceffity of

tiie caie. They could not but fee and feel the

propriety of granting refrefhments and flieltcr

to perfons in fuch a fituaiion j but ilill, they

faid, their orders were abfolute, and mull be

obeyed. Provoked at this treatment, the Cap-

tain declared he would anchor clofc to the town j

and if they then refufed him necefTaries, that
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154 Captain CARTERET's VOYAGE
he would run the (hip a-ground, and himfelf

and his crew would fell their lives as dearly as

poflible. Alarmed at this declaration, they

begged the Captain to remain in his prefent (la-

tion, till the Governor fhould give further or-

ders •, and this he promifcd, provided that he

had an anfwer before the fea- breeze fet in on the

day following.

Early in the morning a floop of war, and

another vefTel, with many foldiers on board,

came and anchored under the (hip's bows. The
Captain fent to fpeak with them, but they would

not anfwer a fingle queftion : and as the fea-

breeze fet in at noon, he then failed towards the

town, the other veffels weighing anchor, and

keeping even pace with him.

A velTel now approached from the town, in

which were feveral gentlemen, among whom
was the Mr. Douglas above-mentioned j but

none of them would go on board till the Swal-

low had dropped her anchor. On their expref-

fing fome furprize thit the Swallow had failed

from her former ftation. Captain Carteret told

them, that he had only a6ted agreeable to his de-

claration to them the preceding day, in which he

was fully judified by his prefent fituation,

1'hefc gentlemen brought with them two flieep,

fome fowls, fruit, and other provifions, which

were highly acceptable.

After they had made feveral propofitions,

which Captain Carteret could not but reject,

he
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he again declared his refolution of putting his

threats in execution, and to convince them that

he was in earneft, fhewed them the body of a

man who had expired within a few hours ; but

who would probably have been then alive, if the

refrefhments had been brought in time. They

now enquired if the fhip had touched at theSpice

Iflands J and being anfwcred in the negative, it

was at length agreed, that flie ihould fail to a

bay at a fmall diftance, where an hofpital might

be built for the fick, and where provifions were

plenty, and that if any thing fartJier was want-

ed, it Ihould be fent from MacaOar.

This projpofal was readily embraced, on the

condition that the Governor and Council (liould

ratify it, which they afterwards did. I'hc Cap-

tain now enquiring why the two veflcL had an-

chored undet' the fliip's bows, was told, that ic

was only to proted her from any outrages on

the part of the natives of the country. Mr.

Carteret had nothing 10 treat his gueils with,

but bad fait meat and rotten bread : but, dur-

ing their treaty, a very elegant dinner having

been diefled in the gentlemen's velfcl, it was

fcrved up on board the fliip ; after which they

parted good friends.

An officer from the town coming on board the

next day, the Captain applied tc, him to procure

money for his bills on the Englilh governmt^nt.

This he promifed to attempt, and went on (liore

for that purpofc, but, returning in the evening,

X 2 brought
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156 Captain CARTERET'S VOYAGE
brought word, that there was not a perfon in the

town, who wanted to remit any money to Europe i

and that the Company's cheft was totally drain-

ed : but this difficulty was at length furmounted,

by an order to the Refident at Bonthain, who

had money to remit to Europe, to take the Cap-

tain's bills for any thing he fhould want.

On the day following Monf. Le Cerf, who

was an Enfign, brought a pilot on board, to

carry the fhip round to Bonthain ; and Le Cerf

had the command of fome foldiers, who were

on board two guard-boats that attended the

Ihip : and he was likewife to aft as a check on

the Refident.

All things being thus fettled, they failed early

on the 20th of December, 1767, and anchored

in the road of Bonthain on the following day.

The guard-boats were now moored clofe to the

fhore, to prevent all communication between

the flyip's boats and thofe of the country. Cap-

tain Carteret having attended the Refident, to

fettle the price and mode of procuring provi-

fions, a houfe was appropriated to his ufe, fi-

tuated near a fmall fort. This being fitted up

as an hofpital, the fick were landed and placed

under a guard, which was commanded by M.
Le Cerf, who would not permit them to go a-

bove thirty yards from the hofpital, nor the na-

tives to traffic with the feamen ; fo that the pro-

fits of traffic fell into the hands of the Dutch

foldiers, whofe gains were immoderate -, fo great,

indeed^
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indeed, that fome of them fold at a profit of

more than a thoufand per cent, after having ex-

torted the provifions from the natives at what

price they pleafed. CaptainCarteret having re-

monflratf-d with the Refident on the injuftice of

this procedure, he fpoke to the foldiers on the

fubjedt ; but this produced no good effedl -, and

it was known that, after this, Le Cerf's wife

fold provifions at more than double the prime

coft, vt^hile it was fuipefted that he fold arrack

to the feamen.

On the 26th and 27th three veflels arrived,

one of which had troops on board, deibined for

the Banda Iflands ; but their boats not being al-

lowed to go on board the fliip, the Captain pre-

vailed on the Refident to purchafe, for his ufe,

four cafks of fait provifions. Above one hun-

dred fail of proas arrived at Bonthuin Bay on

the 28th.—-Thefe vefTels, which fifh round the

ifland, carry Dutch colours, and fend the pro-

duce of their labours to China for fale.

On the i8th of January a letter from Ma-
caflfar informed Captain Carteret, that the Dol-

phin, his old confort, had arrived at Batavia.

Ten days after this the Secretary, who had been

fent v/ith Le Cerf, had orders to return to Ma-

cafiar : on the 19th of February, Le Cerf him-

felf was recalled •, and on the 7th of March the

largeft of the guard-boats was likewife ordered

back. On the 9th the Refident received a let-

ter from the Governor of Macaflar, enquiring

when
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158 Captain CARTERET's VOYAGE
wlien Captain Carteret would fail for Batavia,

thouch he mufl; know it could not be before the

caftern monfoon fet in, which would not be till

May. All thefe were fufpicious circumllances

;

and toward the end of the month it was ob-

ferved, that a canoe frequently paddled round

the (hip feveral times in the night, and retired

as fbon as (he was feen.

While every one was fpcculating on thefe mat-

ters, the Captain received a letter, informing

him that a defign was formed for his deftruc-

tion ; that the Dutch were at the bottom of this

affair ; but that the oftenfible perfon was to be

the fon of the King of Bony, who was on terms

of friendfhip with the Dutch, as they had often

affifted him in attempts to reduce the inhabi-

tants of the other parts of the ifland of Celebes,

and had been as often repulfed. The pretended

grounds for this proceeding were, that the En-

glilh might form connexions with thefe unfub-

dued natives of the ifland.

Whether the information contained in this

letter was true or falfe. Captain Carteret put

his (hip in the befl: pofture of defence poflible.

He even fuipeded that the Refident was privy

to the horrid fcheme-, but he had afterwards

reafon to be convinced to the contrary : though

it appeared that one of the Princes fubjed to

the King of Bony, and a minifter of that mo-

narch, had been privately at Bonthain j but of

eight
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cighc hundred men, who were faid to be there,

no traces could be found.

On the 7th of May the Captain received,

through the hands of the Refident, a letter

from the Governor of Macaffar, denying his

having any knowledge of the above-mentioned

projedl, and requiring that the writer of the

letter might be given up •, but this requifition

was not complied with, as the Captain knew he

would be equally puniflied, whether his infor-

mation was or was not true.

At this place they purchafed plenty of frelh

provifions at moderate prices i and, among the

reft, beef of an excellent quality. The bul-

locks of this place are thofe that have the bunch

on the back *, and it likewife abounds in buffa-

loes, horfes, ftieep, deer, and goats. The natives

neither cat pork nor turtle •, but they fold the

latter, as well as other fi(h, to Captain Carteret.

Having taken in wood and water, they failed

hence on the 22d of May, and, ftcering along

the fhore, came to an anchor the fame evening,

between the iflands of Celebes and Tonikaky.

They failed again in the morning, and at night

faw the fouthernmoft of the iflands of Salombo.

On the 26th they faw the ifland of Luback j and

on the 29th a number of fmall iflands called

Carimon-Java.

On the 2d of June they had fight of the

land of Java, and on the following day came

to an anchor in the road of Batavia, after hav-

ing
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i6o Captain CARTERET's VOYAGE
ing with dilHcuIty prevented the fliip from fink-

ing, by the conftant working of the pumps,

during her whole pafiage from Celebes. Hav-

ing fired guns of falutation, the Captain at-

tended the Governor, rcquefling permiflion to

repair the defeats ot the Ihip ; but he was di-

rcdcd to petition the Council.

The Council met on the Monday following,

when the Captain fcnt a letter, dating the defet^s

of the lliip, and requefting permiflion to repair

her. Tlie time from this day till the i8th of the

month was loft in altercations refpeding the af-

fair at Bonthain Bay ; the Governor and Couh".

cil infifting, that Captain Carteret fhould fign a

formal declaration, that he believed the rej)ort

of an intention formed at Celebes, for cutting,

off the fhip, was falfe and malicious ; and the

Captain on his part reiblutely perfiiling in his

refulal to fign any fuch paper.

On the 1 8th the Captain learnt that orders

had been given for repairing the Ihip atOnruft,

whither a pilot attended her, and where flie

came to an anchor on the 2 2d of June ; but as

the wharfs were pre-engaged by other Ihips, the

repairs did not commence till the 24th of Ju-

ly. On examination, the veflel was found in

fo very rotten and decayed a condition, that the

Dutch carpenter would not undertake her re-

pair, without ftiifting her whole bottom, till the

Captain had certified under his hand, that what

fhould be done was in confequencc of his own
cxprefs

~x .rnBlf rr=ra»w>
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cxprcfs direftion. This the Dutchman thought

ncceffary, left the (hip (hould never reach Eng-

land, and the blame confequently reft with

him.

During Captain Carteret's ftay at this port>

he frequently vifited M. Houting, an Admiral

in the fervice of the Dutch, a gentleman re-

markable for his politenefs divJ affability, from

whom the Captain received fe\Tral diftinguifh-

ing marks of kindneis.-*The Governor of Bata-

via lives with the ftate of a fovereign Prince.

When he goes publicly abroad he is elborted by

horfe-guards, and has two black footmenwho run

before his coach. When any other coach meets

that of the Governor, it is drawn on one fide,

and the perfons in it get out to pay their re-

fpefts; nor, if a coach is behind, muft it be

driven by the Governor's, whatever neceflity

may require its greater fpeed. The like ho-

mage is paid to the members of the Council^

only that the perfon does not quit his carriage,

but falutes them ftanding in it ; one black man,

with a ilick in his hand, runs before the coach

of a member of the Council, and thinks him-

fclf at liberty to punifh thofc who do not make
a proper obedience.

It was hinted to Captain Carteret, by the

landlord of the hotel where he lodged, that his

carriage muft ftop, if he Ihould meet the Go-

vernor's, or thofe of the Council 5 but the Cap-

tain difdaining to pay a degree of homage to

.'. Y ' the
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162 Captain CARTERET's VOYAGE
the fervMiis of the States of Holland, which

is not' paid to the King of* Great Britain»"*w^

fufed.to comply -, and when the black men were

mentioned, he faid he knew how to defend him-

ielf, and" pointed to his piftols. In a few hours

afterwards he was told, from the Governor,

that he might adl: as he pleafed.

Captain Carteret having engaged fome Eng-

lifli feamen, failed from Onrult on the 15th of

September, and came to an anchor off Princes

llhmd, in the Streight of Sunda, on the follow-

i;ig day. Having here taken in wood and water,

they failed on the 25th with a fine gale of wind,

which held them during a paffage of 700

leagues •, and on the 23d of November they

came to an anchor in Table Bay in the Cape of

Good Hope. The Captain having received

numberlefs civilities from the Governor and

Other gentlemen of this place, failed on the

6th. of January, and on the 20th anchored ofF

the Iflarird of St. Helena, from whence he again

failed on the 24th. On the 31ft of January

they anchored in a bay off the Ifland of Af-

cenfion, where they found an abundance of

turtle, many of which were taken; and the

fhjp failed again on the following day. i- /

"It had'been accuftomed to leave on this ifland

(which, is' uninhabited)^ a letter in a bottle, con-

taining an account of the name and deftination

pf any fliip which might touch there; and with

this cuftom Captain Ca;rteret complied.

On
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On the 20th of this month a (hip which had

been feen the preceding day far to the leeward,

but had out-i'ailed the Swallow in tht night,

ticked and ftood towards her. A' boit was

fent on board, iA which was a young officei^,

who, by many artful queftions, endeavoured

to learn from Captain Carteret all the mod im-

portant particulars of his voyage ; and this

piece of ill manners was aggravated, by his in-

venting a tale to difguife thofe of his own voy-

age ; for the veflel he had juft left was no other

than that of M. Bougainville, which was then

returning from a voyage round the world*

Captain Carteret learnt this circumftance after-

wards from the Lieutenant •, for the boat's crew,

which had brought the French officer on board,

had difcovered every fecret to one of the Eng-

lifli crew*who fpoke French. Happily, Cap-

tain Carteret had kept his own fecret fo well,

that Monfieur Bougainville was not at all the

wifer for the time he had loft in the negotiation

of this illiberal bufinefs. The Frenchman learnt

the name of the Englilh fhip from the letter

left in the bottle at the ifland of Afcenfion.

Our adventurers had fight of the weftern

iflands on the 7th of March j 769, and came to

an anchor at Spithead on the 20th of the fame

month, without meeting with any accident

worth recording.

Confidering the extreme unfitnefs of the

Swallow to perform fuch a voyage 5 the length

Y 2 of
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of time (he was in doing it ; the amazing dan-

gers (he efcaped; and the apparently infurmount-

able difficulties ihe went through ; to what can

we afcribe her arriving fafe in England at lafl:,

but the merciful interpofition ofa particular pro*

yidencc.
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In 1768, 1769, 1770 and 1771.

MR. Banks, a gentleman of confiderable

fortune in Lincolnfliire, was induced to

undertake this voyage from his natural curiofity,

and invincible dcfire of attaining knowledge.

He had already vifited the banks of Newfound-

land and Labradore, and was now happy in

having an opportunity of obferving the tranfit

of Venus in the fouthern part of America.

He accordingly engaged his frtend Dr. Solan-

der to accompany him in this voyage. This

gentleman, who was born in Sweden, and edu-

cated under the celebrated Linnaeus, had, from

his extenfive learning, been appointed to a place

in the Britilh Mufeum, and given the greateft

fatisfafbion in that capacity. Mr. Banks alfo

took with him two draftfmen, one to delineate

views and figures ; the other to paint fuch fub-

jefts of natural hiftory as might prefent them-

felves. He had befides a fecretary and four

fervants. . , .
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On the 26th of Auguft, 1768, the Endea-

vour failed from Plymouth, and on the 2d of

September they faw land between Cape Finifter

.and Cape Ortegal, on the coaft of Gallicia in

Spain. Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander had, du-

ring this courfe, an opportunity of viewing

many marine animals, hitherto unnoticed 5 a-

mong thcfe was a new fpecies of an angular

figure, near three inches in length and one in

thicknefs, having a hollow quite through it,

and a brown fpot at one end. Four of thefe

animals were joined together ; but upon be-

ing put into water they feparated and fwam

about. They refembled a gem in brightnefs,

and (hone in the water with fine colours. There

was another animal of a more beautiful and

lively colour, which was not unlike an opal.

About ten leagues from Cape Finiiler, various

birds were obferved, which had not been defcrib-

cd by Linnasus.

J

The iflands of Puerto Santo and Madeira

were difcovered on the 12th, and the next day

they anchored iji Fonchial road. In heavirg

the anchor, Mr. Weir, the Matter *s mate, was

carried overboard and drowned. Mr. Banks

found at Madeira a tree, called by the natives

Vigniaticot the Laura indicus mentioned by

Linnasus. The wood of this tree can fcarce

bi, diftinguifhed from mahogany, which indu-.

ced this gentleman to believe, that the wood

called

J
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called in England Madeira mahogany, was th^

Laura indicus\ as no mahogany is exported

from this iflaad. The only article of trade in

Madeira is wine, which is made in the follow-

ing manner j the grapes are put into a fquare

wooden vcffel, the fize ofwhich is proportioned

to the quantity; tiien the perfons employed

take off their cloaths, get into the veflel, and

with their elbows and feet prefs out as much of

the juice as they can ; in this manner the (lalks

are then tied together, and prelled under ano-

ther fquare piece of wood, by a lever and j^

flone, to extradb the remainder of the juices

A whole vintage is frequently fpoiled by the bad

grapes being mixed with tlie others, which'thc

inhabitants obllinately refufe throwing out, a^

the quantity of wine is increafed by them. ,.r^.,

There are no wheel-carriages in this ifland ?

the only refemblance of them is a hollow boavct,

that may be called a fledge, ancl which fervpi 10

carry their wine veflels. The foil is fo rich,

and there is fuch a variety in the climate, be-

tween the hills and plains, that there is no ob-

ject of luxury which grows either in India or

Europe, that might not probably be cultivated

here. Walnuts, chefnuts and apples, flouri(l\

almoft without culture upon the liills. The
pine-apple,, the mango, the guava and the ba-

nana, grow almoft fpontaneoufly in the town.

The corn is large grained and fine, and it might

be produced in grcat abundance ; ncverthelefs,.

the
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the greatest part of whac is confumed is im«

ported. The beef^ mutton, and pork, are

likewife remarkably good, particularly the firft,

which induced the Captain to talce fome on

board. Forubo, which is fennel in Portuguefe,

gave name to the town of Fonchial, that lies

in latitude 20 degrees 33 minutes north, and

longitude 16 degrees 49 minutes weft. It is

feated at the bottom of a bay, poorly builr,

though extenfive in proportion to the ifland ;

the ftreets are narrow, and very badly paved.

In the churches there are great numbers of or-

naments, with pidures and images of faints ^

the firft are, for the moft part, done by mere

daubers, and the latter are cloathed in laced

habits. A better tafte prevails in fome of the

convents, particularly that of the Francifcans

;

here fimplicity and neatnefs unite, and give us

a very favourable idea of thefe good fathers.

The infirmary is alfo a building that does ho-

nour to the architedt, and is the moft confider-

able edifice in the whole place. There are ma-

ny very high hills i Pico Ruivo is near 5100

feet in height, perpendicularly from its bafe.

Thefe hills are covered round with vines to a

certain height, above which there are great

numbers of chefnut and pine trees, and above

them various forts of timber, fo thick as to forhi

forefts. The Mirmulano and Paobranco, which

are found amongft them, are unknown in Eu-

rope. The latter is very beautiful, and would

be
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be greatly ornamental in our gardens. The in-

habitants are computed to be between 70 and

80,000; and the revenue arifing from the

cuftoms is fuppofed to amount to 20 or

30,000 pound Iterling per annum. Water, wine,

fruit and onions, are here in plenty; fweac-

meats are alfo to be had without any difficulty ;

but permifllon mud be obtained from the Go-

vernor for poultry and frefti meat. The En-

deavour failed from Madeira September 19.

On the 2 2d they faw the Iflands of Salvages,

northward of the Canaries. The chief of thefe

iflands was about 5 leagues to the fouth one half

well. Thefe iflands appear to lie in latitude

30 degrees 11 piinutes north. On the 23d

they faw the Peak of TenerifFe, bearing weft by

louth. This mountain is near 15,400 feet

high. On the 29th they faw Bona Vifta, one

of the Cape de Verd Iflands, lying in latitude

16 degrees north, and longitude 21 degrees 48

minutes weft. From Teneriffe to Bona Vifta

hey observed flying fifti in great numbers,

which appeared very beautiful, their fides rc-

fcmbling burniflied filver. Mr. Banks went out

in a boat on the 7th of Odober, and caught what

is called a Portuguefe man of war, together with

feveral marine animals of the Molufca tribe.

They had now variable winds, with fome ftiow-

crs of rain j and the dampnefs of the air did

great injury to their iron utenfiis. October

\ - Z - 19th
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19th Mr. Banks (hot the Wack-toed gull,

which has not been defcribed by Linnceus. The

dung of this bird is of a lively red. .
•

.

.

They crofled the line with the ufual ceremo-

nies on the 25th of Odober.

When the Endeavour was, on the iSch of

Oftobcr, in the latitude of Ferdinand Noron-

ha, and in longitude 32 degrees 5 minutes weft,

they looked out for the ifland, and the ihoaU

which, according to the charts, lie between it

and the main; but neither the ifland or the

(hoals could be difcovered. On the 29th, in

the evening, they faw the luminous appearance

of the fea, mentioned by navigators : it emit-

ted rays of light, rcfembling thofe of lightning.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, not being inclin-

ed to adopt any of the opinions that had pre-

vailed with regard to thecaufes of this luminous

appearance (fuch as its being caufed by fi(h

darting at its prey, by the putrefaction of fifli

•and other inhabitants of the fea, and even by

eleAricity) threw out a cafting-net, when they

were confirmed in their fuggeftion, that it was

occafioned by fome luminous animal. A fpc-

cics of the medufa was caught, which refem-

bled a metallic fubftance greatly heated, emit-

ting a whitifh light. Some crabs were brought

up at the fame time, which, though exceeding

fmall, gave a very glittering appearance. Thefe

animals had hitherto efcaped the obfervation of

all naturaliils.

Frovi*
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^ Provifjons beginning to fall ihort, it was de-

termined to put into Rio de Janeiro. They

law the coait of Brazil on the 8th of Novem-

ber, and fpoke with the people on board a Por-

tuguefe filhing-boat, who informed them, that

the land which they faw was to the fouth of

Sanc/o Efpiriio. Mr. Banks bought fome filh

of the people in the boat, and was much fur-

prifed to find that they refufed Spanifh filver,

and wanted Englifh (hillings.

, Their interpreters, who were a Venetian and

Portuguefe, informed them, that the crew of

the fifbing veflel declared, they had not feen a

fliip for eight years; this however they fup-

pofed to be a millake, as they fpoke fuch im«>

perfect Englifh, that it was almoft impodible to

underiland them.

On the 13th, in the morning, we made fail

for the harbour of Rio de Janeiro. Mr. Hicks*

the firfl; Lieutenant, was fent before in the pin-

nace to the city, to inform the Governor, we
put in there for refrelhments and water, and

to obtain a pilot. The pinnace returned with-

out the Lieutenant, who was detained by the

Viceroy tifll the Captain came on fliore. When
the Endeavour came to an anchor^ a ten oared

bo^t tilled with ibldiers came up, and rowed

roundthe (hip, without any converfation taking

place. Soon after another boat came up, with

feveral of the Viceroy';s officers ; they enquired

Z 2 whence
.'!
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whence the Endeavour came j what her cargo

conliftcd of 5 her number of men and guns ;

and her deftination. Thefe and feveral other

qucftions were juftly anlwcred without equivo-

cation i when they apologized for detaining the

Lieutenant, and the other fteps they had taken,

pleading its being cuftomary.

Captain Cook went on fhore on the 14th,

and obtained leave to purchafe provifions, on

condition of employing an inhabitant as a fac*

tor : to this the Captain objcdled, but in vain,

as well as to the fending a foldier in the boat

every time ftie went from the fhore to the (hip.

Having requefted, that the gentlemen on board

might remain on fhore whilft they fojourned,

and that Mr. Banks might go up the country to

collect plants ; thefe requefts were peremptori-

ly refufed. Captain Cook judging the Viceroy

imagined they were come to trade, the Captain

endeavoured to convince him of his miftake,

by acquainting him, that they were bound ta

the fouthward, to obferve the tranfit of Ve-

nus over the fun j a very intercfting objeft

io the advancement of navigation, of which

phenomenon he appeared to be totally ignorant.

An oHicerwas appointed to attend the Captain;

this, which he was told was meant as a com-

pliment, he would have declined; but the Vice-

roy was too polite to allow bis difpenfmg with

the honour. •"

Mr.
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Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were greatly

difappointed upon the Captain's return, to find

they were not permitted to refide on (horc, and go
up the country *, and their chagrin was (till far-

ther increafed, to hear they were not allowed even

to leave the (hip -, the Viceroy having ordered,

that only the Captain, and fuch Tailors as were

nece(rary to be upon duty, Ihould be fufFered to

come on (hore ; probably its being reported,

that thefe gentlemen came upon this voyage to

make difcoveries and obfervations, and po(ref-

fed extraordinary abilities for fuch bufinefs,

might occadon thefe rigid orders. They at-

tempted, neverthelefs, to come on (hore, but

were prevented by the guard-boat ; though fe«

veral of the crew, unknown to the centinel,

ftole out of the cabin window at midnight, let-

ting themfelves down by a rope into the boat,

and driving away by the tide till they were

out of hearings they then rowed to fome

unfrequented part of the (hore, where they

landed, and made excurfions up the country,

though not fo far as they could have wi(hed.

When the Captain went on (hore to remon-

ftrate with the Viceroy refpefting thefe re-

ftridtions, the only anfwer that could be

obtained was, that he afted in confequence of

his Matter's orders. Thus fituated, the Cap-

tain refolved to go no more on (liore, rather

than be a prifoner in his own boat, as the officer,

who complimented him with his company, wait-

ed

'.i^f
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ed upon him both from an<i to the fhore. It

was now refolved to draw up two memorials to

the Viceroy, one was written by the Captain,

the other by Mr. Banks : they produced an*

fwers no way fatis^fadory. Captain Cook and
'

Mr. Banks replied,- and feveral written rcmon-

flrances and awfwersf pafied between them and

the Viceroy, but to no purpofe. The Captain -

judging rtneceffsry, in vindication of his com-

pliance, to ttrge the Viceroy to Tome aft of '

force in the execution of his orders, he fent

Lieutenant Hicks with a packet (on the 20th)*

ordering him not to allcv a guard in his boat.

The officer of the guard-boat finding the Lieu-
*

tenant refolved to obey the Captain's com-

mand, did not oppofe him by force, but ac-

companying the Lieutenant on fhore, went to

the Viceroy, and acquainted him with what had

pafled, which induced his Excellency to refufc •

opening the packet, commanding the Lieute-

ncint to return. He found a guard had been

put on board hi* boat in his abfence, and infill*

ed upon the foldiers quitting it. The officer

now feized the boat's crew, and conduced them

to prifon, under an efcorte ; and the Lieute-

nant was fent back to the fhip under a guard.

"When Mr. Hicks had acquainted the Captain

with thefe tranfadions on (hore, the latter wrote

to the Viceroy, demanding his boat and men,

and inclofed the memorial, which he would not

receive from the hands of the Lieutenant.

. The
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The bearer of this exprefs was a petty officer,

in order to avoid continuing the difputc about

a euard, which a commiffioned officer mult

have kept up. Having delivered his packet,

an anfwer was promifed. - •

'

^

In the interim, in a fudden gull of wind, thfi

long-boat, with four pipes of rum (by the rope

breaking that was thrown her from the (hip)

went a-drift windward of her, with a fmall Ikift

of Mr. Banks's that was fattened to her. The
misfortune was ft ill greater as the pinnace was

on fhore. The yawl was manned immediately,

but did not return till next morning, when (he

brought all the people on board. From them

Captain Cook learnt, that the long-boat hav-

ing filled with water, they had brought her to a

grappling, and quitted her, and falling in with

a reef of rocks on their return, they were com-

pelled to cut a- drift the little boat belonging to

Mr. Banks. In this fituation the Captain dif-

patched another letter to the Viceroy, acquaint-

ing him with the accident, at the fame time de-

firing he would affift jthem with a boat to reco-

ver their own : this was accompanied with a

frefh demand of the pinnace and her crew.

His Excellency at length complied with both

the requcft and demand ; and the fame day they

fortunately recovered the long-boat and (kift.

In the Viceroy's anfwer to the Captain's remon-

ftrance, he exprefled feme doubts of the En-

deavour being a King's ihip, and accufed the

crew

4
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crew of fmuggling. Mr. Banks's fervants had,

its true, by ftratagem, got on fhore (the 22dJ

early in the morning, and remained till night,

but brought on board only plants and in-

fers. In Mr. Cook's reply, he faid he was

willing to fhew his Excellency his commiflion

again, the Viceroy having already fecn it ; and

that if any attempt to carry on a contraband

trade fhould be repeated, defired his Excellency

would take the offender into cuftody. Thus

terminated the dilpute.

Mr. Banks (on the 26th in the morning)

artfully eluded the vigilance of the guard, and

went on (bore : he avoided the town, and pafled

the day in the fields, where the chief objeds of

his curiofity lay. The people behaved with

civility, invited him to their habitations, and

he purchafed a young pig for eleven (hillings,

and fome other things. But the next day it

was reported, that fearch was making for him

and Dr. Solander, which induced them to lay

afide all thoughts of going again on fhore.

Being prepared for fea, with water and pro-

vifions, they took on board a pilot the ifl of

December, but the wind being contrary, they

were prevented getting out. The next day a

Spanifli packet arrived from Buenos Ayres, for

Spain, when the Captain politely offered to

take Mr. Cook's difpatches to Europe; and he

accordingly fent, by that conveyance, all the pa-

pers that had paffcd between him and the Vice-

I roy,
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)x>y, leaving duplicates with his Excellency for

his court.

The Endeavour did not get under f^il till the

7thi when having puffed the Fort the pilot was

difchargedj and the guard boat quitted them at

the fame time. During the laft three or four

days of their remaining at Rio de Janeiro, the

air was covered with butterflies, chiefly of one

kind.

From the obfervations of the writer of the

firft account of this voyage, we have the follow*

ing defcription of the town and country.

Rio de Janeiro, is fuppofed to have been

thus named on account of its being difcover-

ed on the feftival of faint Januarius. The
town, which is the capital of the dominions of

the Portuguefe, in America, borrows its name

from the river Januarius.

* It is fituated on the weft fide of the river,

from which it extends itfclf about three quar-

ters of a mile. The ground on which it ftands

is a level plain *, it is defended on the north,

fide by a hill that extends from the river, leav-

ing a fmall plain, which contains the fuburbs

and the King's dock. On the fouth fide is ano-

ther hill, running towards the mountains which

are behind the town. Some of its ftreets run

parallel from north to fouth, and are interfered

by others at right angles. The principal ftreet

is near an hundred feet in width, and extends

from St. Benedifl to the foot of Caflle-hill;

A a the
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the other ftreets are commonly twenty or thirty

feet wide. The houfes adjoining to the principal

flreet have three (lories, but in other places they

are very irregular, though built after the fame

manner as in Lifbon. In the town are four conr

vents ; the firft is that of the Benediftines, (i-

tuated near its northern extremity •, this ftruc-

ture affords an agreeable profpect, and con-

tains an elegant chapel, which is ornamented

with feveral valuable paintings. The fecond is

that of the Carmelites, which forms the centre

angle of the royal fquare, and fronts the har-

bour ; its church had fallen fome time before,

but it is again rebuilding in a very elegant man-

ner, with fine free-ftone brought thither from

Lifbon. The third is that of St. Anthony, fi-

tuated on the point of a hill on the fouth fide

of the town ; before this convent ftands a large

bafon of brown granite, in the form of a pa-

rallelogram, which is employed in wafhing.

The fourth is fituated at the eaftern extremity

of the town, and was formerly the Jefuits con-

vent, but is now converted into a military

hofpital.

The Viceroy's palace forms the right angle

of the royal fquare : the palace, mint, ftables,

goal, &c. compofe but one large building,

which has two (lories, and is ninety feet from

the water. In pading through the palace, the

fird entrance is to a large hall or guard-room,

to which there is an afcent of three or four (leps.

In
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In the guard-room are ftationed the body guard?

who attend the Viceroy, and are relieved every

morning between eight and nine. Adjoining

to the hall are the ftables, the prifon being in

d^ back part of the building. Within the

guard-room is a flight of flairs for afcendingto

the upper (lory j this divides at a landing-place

about half way, and forms two branches, one

leading to the right, and the other to the left*

The former enters a faloon, where there are two

officers in conftant attendance; the Viceroy's

aid-du-camp at the fame time waiting in an anti-

chamber to receive meflages and deliver orders.

The left wing of the royal fquare is an irre-

gular building, which confifts chiefly of Ihops

occupied by trading people. In the center of

the fquare is a fountain fupplied with water from

a fpring at the diftance of three miles, from

which it is brought by an aquedudl. From
this fountain both the (hipping and inhabituiics

are fupplied with water, the place being con-

tinually crowded with negroes of both fexes

waiting to fill their jars. At every corner of

the flreets is an altar. The market-place ex-

tends from the north-eaft end of the fquare a-

long the (hore ; and this fituation is very con-

venient for the filliing-boats, and thofe who
bring vegetables from the other fide of the

river to market. Negroes are almofl the only

people employed in felling the different

A a 2 com-
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commodities expofed in the market, and

they employ their leifure time in fpinning of

cotton.

Without the Jefqits college on the fhore is a

village called Neuftra Seignora del Gloria, which

is joined to the town by a very few intervening

houfes. Three or four hundred yards within

the Jefuits convent {^ands a very high caftle, but

it is falling to decay. The bi(hop*s palace i$

about three hundred yards behind the Bene-

didine convent, and contiguous to it is a mar.

gazine qf arms, furrounded by a rampart.

The gentry here keep their chaifes, which are

drawn by mi?les *, the ladies however ufe a fe-

dan chair, boarded before and behind, with

curtains on each fide, which is carried by two

negroes, depending from a pole connefled to

the top ofthe chair by two iron rods coming from

under its bottom, one on each fide, and refting

at the top. The inhabitants likewife ufe ham-

mocks or rajas, fqpported in the fame manner,

and furrounded with curtains.

In this town the apothecaries Ihops commonly

ferve thepurpofes of a coffee- houfe, people meet-

ing in them to drink capillaire, and play at

back-gammon. The gentry when ken abroad

are well drefled, though at honie they are but

loofely covered : the Ihopkcepers have com-

monly ihort hair, and wear linen jackets with

(leeve?. Beggars, who infeft the ttrcets of

moft

14
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moft European cities, are not to be found in

tills.

With regard to the women, it is on all hands

agreed, that the females of the Portugucfe and

Spanilh fettlenients in South America, are lefs

averfe to granting amorous favours, than thofc

of any other civilized part of the globe. Ac-

cording to Dr. SoJander's account, as foon as

the evening began, females appeared on all

fides in every window, and particularized thofc

of the male fcx they liked by giving them nofe-

gays ; the Doctor and two other gentlemen re-

ceived fo many of thefe bouquets, that they

threw handfuls away.

The climate of Rio de Janeiro is both agreeable

and healthy, being free from many inconveni-

cncies that are incident to other tropical coun-

tries. The air is but feldom immoderately hot,

as the fea breeze conftantly begins to blow about

ten o'clock in the morning, and continues until

night, when it is generally fucceeded by a land

wind, though this does not always happen.

The feafons are divided into rainy and dry,

though their ftationary periods have lately be-

become very irregular and uncertain : indeed

the rainy feafons had almoft entirely failed the

four years preceding their arrival, at which time

the rains had juft begun, and they fell in large

quantities during their ftay : formerly the ftreets

have been overflowed by the rain, and rendered

impaifable except with canoes.

The
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The adjacent country is mountainous, and

chiefly covered with wood, but a fmall part of
it appearing to be cultivated. The foil near

the town is loofc and fandy, but farther from

the river it is a fine black mould. It produces

all the tropical fruits, fuch as oranges, lemons,

limes, melono, mangoes, cocoa- nuts^ &c. in

gre^t abundance, arrl without much cultivation;

a circumftance which is very agreeable to the

inhabitants, who are very indolent.

The mines, which lie far up in the country,

are very rich •, but their ntuation is concealed,

and nobody can view them, except thofe who
work in them. The experiment is very dan-

gerous, for every one found upon the road

which leads to them is hung upon the next tree,

vinlefs he can give a fatisfadory account of the

caufe of his being in that fituation. About
twelve months before their arrival, the govern-

ment had detected feveral jewellers in carrying

on an illicit trade for diamonds with the Haves

in the mines ; and immediately after a law palled,

making it felony to work at the trciJe, or have

any tools in polfefllon, the civil officers having

indifcriminately feized on all that could be

found. Near forty thoufand negroes are an-

nually imported to dig in the mines; thefe works

are fo pernicious to the human frame, and oc-

cafion fo great a mortality amongft the poor

wretches employed in them, that in the year

1766
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1766 twenty thoufand more were draughted

from the town of Rio, to fupply the deficiency

of the former number.

There arc feveral courts of juftice in the

town, at all of which, the Viceroy prefides ; in

criminal caufes the fentence is regulated by a

majority of voices in the fupreme court. The
.Viceroy has a Council appointed from Europe

by the king, to aflfift him in his private depart-

ment, where he has two voices.

The inhabitants of Rio de Janeiro maintain a

whale-fiihery, which fupplies them with lamp-

oil. They import their brandy from the Azores,

their flaves and Bad: India goods from their

fettlements in Africa, their wine from Madeira,

and their European goods from Lifbon.

The current coin is Portuguefc, which is

ftruck here •, the lilver pieces are called Pctacks,

of different value j and the copper are five and

ten ree pieces. ,

Rio de Janeiro is very ufeful for fliips that

are in want of refrefhment 5 the harbour is fafe

and commodious, and may be didinguiihed by

a remarkable hill, in the fhape of a cone, a£

the weft point of the bay. The entrance is noc

wide, but it is eafy, from tlie fea breeze, whicb

prevails from noon to fun-fet, for any (hip ta

enter before the wind. The entrance of the

narrow part is defended by two forts. La Cruz
aiid Lozia^ they are about three quarters of a

mile*

'M
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mile from each other. The bottom being

rocky, renders it dangerous to anchor here, but

this may be avoided by keeping the middle of

the channel. The whole coaft abounds with

a very great variety of fifii, among which are

dolphins and mackrel.

On the 9th of December they took out of the

fea an incredible number of atoms^ of a yel-

lowilh colour, few of them more than the 50th

part of an inch in length *, it could not even

with a microfcope be determined whether they

were animal or vegetable fubftances* Thefe

atoms tinged the Tea in fuch a manner, as to

cover it with broad ftreaks of a colour fimilar

to thcmfelves, the greatcft part of a mile in

length, and leveral hundred yards in width.

Thurfday, December 8, 1768, having procured

air neceflary fupplies, they left Rio de Janeiro

;

they did not meet with any material occurrence

from this time to the 2 2d, when they difcovered

numerous birds of the Profiilaria genus, in

latitude 39 degrees 37 minutes fouth, and Ion*

gitude 49 degrees 1 6 minutes weft -, they were

alfo frequently furrounded by great numbers of

porpoifes, of a Angular fpecies, which were

about Hfteen feet in length, and of an a(h-co-

lour. On the 23d they obferved an eclipfe

of the moon ; and about feven o'clock in the

morning a fmall white cloud appeared in the

weft, from which a train of fire ilTued, extend-

ing
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ing itfclf wcfterly: about two minutes after

they heard two dilHnd loud explofions, imme-

diately fucceeding each other like' canon, after

which the cloud loon difappeared.

On the 24th they caught a large loggerhead

tortoife, weighing one hundred and fifty pounds.

They likewile (liot feveral birds, among which

was an albetrofs, meafuring between the tips of

its wings nine feet and an inch ; and from its

beak to the tail two feet one inch and an half.

On the 30th they ran upwards of fifty leagues,

through vaft numbers of land infedls, lome in

the air, and others upon the water ; they ap-

peared to refemble exactly the fiies that are feen

in England, though they were thirty leagues from

land, and fome of thefe infects never quit it

beyond a few yards. Captain Cook imagined

he was at this time nearly oppofite to the ba/

called Sans fond (without bottom) where it is

fuppofed, by fome writers, that the continent

of America is divided by a pafiage ; but it was

the opinion of the gentlemen on board, that

there might be a large river, which probably

had occafioned an inunda; ion. The 3 1 ft they

had much thunder, lightning, and rain: this

and the three following days they faw feveral

whales, and likewiie feveral birds, about the

fize of a pidgeon, with white bellies and grey

beaks.

January 4, 1769, they faw an appearance of

land, which they miftook for Pepys* iflandj

Bb but
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but on their landing towards it, it proved,

what the failors call a Fog Bank. The (hip's

creW were about this time, on their complain*

ing of cold, furniOicd with each a pair of troW-

fcrs, and a jacket made of the fluff called Fear-

nought. They faw on the 1 1 th, after pafling

Faikhind's Ifland, at about four leagues dif^

tance. Terra Ddl Fuego. Smoke was perceived,

which they took for a fignal, as it did not con-

tinue after they had pafTed along the 'fhorc to

the fbuth-caft. On the 14th they entered the

ftreight of Lc Maire ; but the tide beirig agaiftft

them, they Were driven out with great violence*

and the waves ran fo high, that the lhip*s bOw-

fprit was frequently under water; at khgth

ho\*ever they' got anchcirage, at the entrance of

a little cove, which Captain Cook called St.

Vi>i cent's Bay. ' f' -• •-^'
'• '^ '

• The %ieed3, which here grow upon rocky

ground, Are very remarkable •, they appear aboVe

the fuiface in «ght and nine fathoms water

;

the leaves are foiir feet in length, and many of

the ftatk's, though not more than an inch and a

kalf in circuniference, above lOO. Mr. Bahks

and Dr. Solander having been em fhore f6tWe

hours, they returned with more than a hundred

different plants and flowers, hitherto unnoticed

by the Eliropean botanifts. The country in

general near the bay was flat, and the bottom

jparticiilarly was a plain covered with grafs ; here

was pkuty of wood, water and fowl, winter's

bark
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bark was found in great abundance. The trees

are a fpccics of the birch, but; arc neither lofty

nor large i the wood is white, and they bear a

fmall leaf. Here are alfo white and red crao-

berries. .
•

Sunday 15, having anchored in 12 fathoms,

upon coral rocks, before a fmall cove, diftant

from fhore about a mile, two of the natives

came down upon the beach, in expedation that

they would land ; but this fituation affording

little fhelter, the Captain got under fail again,

and the natives retired.

About two o'clock they anchored in the bay

of Good Succefs, and the Captain went on (hore,

accompanied by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander,

to fearch for a watering-place, and confer with

the Indians. Thefe gentlemen proceeded about

a hundred yards before the Captain, when two

of the Indians having advanced forward and

feated themfclves, they rofe, upon Mr, Banks

and the DoAor's coming up, and each of them

threw away a fmall ftick, which they had be-

fore in their hands; this they did in fuch a

direftion, that the fticks flew both from them-

felves and the ftrangers, which they meant as a

token of peace, and a teftimonial of their re-

nouncing weapons •, they then returned brifkly

towards their companions, who hac} remained

at ioiiie d'i (lance behind, and made figns to

the ttrangers to advance, which they accord-

ingly complied with. The reception the gen-

B b 2 tlemen
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tlemen met with was friendly, though the man-

ner was uncouth. The civility was returned,

by the diftribution of beads and ribbons, with

which the Indians were much pleafed. After

a mutual confidence had been thus eftablilhed,

the reft of the Englilh party joined, and a ge-

neral converfation, though of a fingular kind,

enfued. Three of the Indians now returned

with the Captain and his friends to the (hip,

whom they cloathed with jackets, and gave

them bread, jerked beef, &c. part of which

they eat, and carried the remainder on ihore.

They refufed to drink rum or brandy, after

tafting them, intimating by figns that it burnt

their throats. This circumftance may perhaps

corroborate the opinion of thofe who think wa-

ter the natural drink of mankind, as of all

other animals. One of thefe Indians made fe-

veral long and loud fpeeches, though no pare

of either was intelligible to any of us. Ano-

ther of them Itole the covering of a globe,

which he concealed under his Ikin garment.

After remaining on board about two hours,

they returned on fhore, Mr. Banks accompanying

them. He condu<fted them to their compani-

ons, who appeared no way curious to know

what their friends had feen, and the latter were

as little difpofed to relate as the others were to

enquire. None of thefe people exceeded five

feet ten inches in height, yet their bodies ap-

peared large and robuft, though their limbs

were

s- 1
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were fmall. They had broad flat faces, low

foreheads, high checks, nofes inclining to flat^

nefs, wide noftrils, fmall black eyes, large

mouths, fmall but indifferent teeth, and black

ilrait hair, falling down over their ears and

forehead, which was commonly fmeared with

brown and red paints ; and, like all the original

natives of America, they were bcardlefs. Their

garments were the Ikins of guanicos and feals,

which they wrapped round their fhoulders. The
men likewife wear on their heads a bunch of

yarn, fpun from the wool of guanicos, which

falls over their foreheads, and ties behind with

the Hnews or tendons of fome animal. Many
of both fcxes were painted in different parts of

their bodies, with red, white, and brown co-

lours 5 and had alfo three or four perpendicu-

lar lines pricked acrofs their checks and nofes.

The^women have a fmall firing tied round each

ancle, and wear each a flap of fkin tied round

the middle. They carry the children on their

backs, and are generally employed in domefliic

labour and drudgery.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, attended by

fervants, fet out from the (hip on the 1 6th, in

the morning, with the defign of going into the

country as far as they could that day, and

returning in the evening. Having entered a

wood, they afcended the hill through a pathlefs

wildernefs till the afternoon. After they had

reached what they had taken for a plain, they

I were
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were greatly difappainted in finding it a fwamp^

coverod with bireh, the bu(hes interwoven, and

fo inflexible they could not be divided ; how-

ever, as they were not above three feet high, they

ftept ov«r them ; but th^y were up to the aa-

cles in the boggy ground. The morning had

b«en very fine, but the weather now became

cold and difagreeable 5 the blafts of wind were

very piercing, and a fhower of fnQw fell. They
ncverthelefs purfued their route, in expe6lat,ion

of finding a better road. Before they had got

over this fwamp, an accident happened th^t

greatly difconcerted them ; Mr, Buchan, one

ofthe draughtfmcn Mr. Banks had brought out,

fell into a fit. It was abfoluteiy n^ceflary tp

flop and kindle a fire, and fuch as were moA
fatigued remained to alSft him-, but Meffrs.

Banks, Solander, Green and Monkhoufe, pro-

ceeded and attaised the fpot they had in view.

Here they found a great variety of plants, that

gratified their curiofity, and repaid them for

their toil.

Upon returning '^ the reft of the company,

atnidil the fnow which fell in greater abundance,

and being pinched with the cold that was now

become more intenfe, they found Mr. Buchan

much recovered. They had previoufly fent

Mr. Monkhoufe and Mr. Green back to Mr.

Buchan, and thofe who remained with him, in

order to bring them to a hill, which was con-

jectured to lie in a better track for returning

to
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to the wood, and was accordingly 'fixed on as a

place of rendezvous. They refolvcd from this

hill to pafs through the fwamp, which this way

did not appear to be more than half a mile in

extent, into the covert of the wood, ih Which

fhey propofed building a hut and kindling a

fire, to defend them from the Severity of the

weather. The whole party accordingly met at

the place appointed about eight in the evening,

whild it was ftill day-light, and proceeded to-

wards the next valley. Dr. Solander having often

pafled mountains in cold countries, was fen-

fible that extreme cold, when joined with fa-

tigue, occafions a drowfinefs, that is not eafily

refilled i he accordingly intreated his friends to

keep in motion, however difagreeable it might

be to them ; his words were, " Whoever fits

«« down, will fleep ; and whoever deeps, will

'' wake no more." Every one fcemed accord-

ingly armed with refolution; but on a fudden

the cdld became fo very intenfe, as to threaten

the moft direful eflFefts. It was very remarka-

ble, that Dr. Solander himfclf, who had fo for-

cibly admonillTed and alarmed his party, ihould

be the firft who infifted upon being fuffered to

tepofe. In fpiteof themoft earned intreaties

of his friends, he lay down amidll the fnow,

ttnd it was with great difficulty they kept the

Doftor awake. One of the black fervants be-

came alfo weary and faint, and was upon the

point of following the Do6tor*s example. Mr.

Buchan

m
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Buchan was therefore detached with a party to

make a fire at the fird commodious fpot they

could meet with. Mr. Banks, with four more,

remained with the Dottor and Richmond the

black, who, with the utmofl: difficulty, were

induced tp come on ; but when they had tra-

verfed the grcateft part of the fwamp, they

expreffed their inability of going any farther.

When the black was informed, that if he rc-

tnained there he would foon be frozen to death ;

he replied, that he was fo exhaufted with fa-

tigue, that death would be a relief to him.

Doftor Solander faid he was not unwilling to

go, but that he muft firft take fome fleep, not-

withftandingwhathehad before declared to the

company. Thus refolved, they both fat down,

fupported by bufhes, and in a fliort time fell

fail afleep. Intelligence now came from the

advanced party, that a fire was kindled about

a quarter of a mile farther on the way. Mr.

Banks then waked the Doftor, who had almoft

loft the ufe of his limbs already, though it was

but a few minutes fince he fat down •, he never-

thelefs confented to go on. Every meafure ta-

ken to relieve the black proved inefi^eftual, he

remained motionlefs, and they were obliged to

leave him to the care of the other black fervant

and a failor, who appeared to have been the

}eaft hurt by the cold, and they were to be re-

lieved, as foon as two others were fufficlently

warmed to fupply their places. The Dodlor
^ was
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was with much difficulty got to the fire. Thofe

who were fent to relieve the companions of

Richmond, returned in about half an hour,

without being able to find them. What ren-

dered the mortification ftill greater was, that a

bo:tle of rum, the whole (lock of the party,

could not be found, and was judged to have

been left to one of the three who were miffing.

There was a fall of fnow, which inceflantly

continued for near two hours, and there remained

no hopes of feeing the three abfentees again, at

Jeaft, alive. About 12 o'clock, however, a

great ffiouting was heard at a diftance, which

gave inexpreffible fatisfadion to every one pre-

fent. Mr. Banks and four others went forth

and met the failor, with juft ftrength enough tp

walk ; he was immediately fent to the fire, and

they proceeded to feek for the two others.

They found Richmond upon his legs, but in-

capable of moving them ; the other black was

lying fenfelefs upon the ground. All endea-

vours to bring them to the fire were fruitlefs, nor

was it poffible to kindle one upon the fpot, on

account of the fnow that had fallen, and was

ftill fallir , fo that there was no alternative,

and they were compelled to leave the two un-

fortunate negroes to their fate, making them,

however, a bed of boughs of trees, .»id cover-

ing them very thick with the fame.

. As all nands had been employed in endea-

vouring to move the two blacks to the fire, and

C c had
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had therefore been expofcd to the cold for near

an hour and a half, fome of them began to be

afflifted in the fame manner as thofe they went

to relieve. Brifcoe, another of Mr. Banks's

fervants, in particular, began to lofe his fenfibi-

lity. They at length reached the fire, and

pafled the night in a very difagreeable manner.

The party that fet out from the fliip confided

of twelve, of whom two were already judged

to be dead : it was doubtful whether a third

would be able to return on board •, and Mr.

Buchan, a fourth, Teemed threatened again with

his fits. The Ihip was at thediftanceof a long

day's journey, through an unfrequented wood,

in which they might probably be bewildered till

night 5 and being equipped only for a journey

of a few hours, they had rot provifions left

fufficient to afford the company a fingle meal.

On the 17th in the morning, at day- break,

nothing prefented itfelf to view all around but

fnow, the trees being equally covered with it as

the ground j and the blafts of wind were fo

violent and frequent, that their journey was

rendered impradicable, and there was much rea-

fon to dread perifhing with cold and famine.

However, about fix in the morning they were

flattered with a dawn of hope of being deliver-

ed, 'by difcovering the fun through the clouds,

which gradu^^ly diminilhed. Previous to their

fetting out, .effengers were difpatched to the

unhappy
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unhappy negroes, who returned with the me-

lancholy news of their death.

Though the fky had flattered their hopes,

the fnow ftiU continued falling very faft, which

prevented them beginning their journey fo foon

as was propofed i but a breeze fpringing up

about 8 o'clock, added to the influence of the

fun, began to clear the air ; and the fnow fall-

ing in large flakes from the trees, announced

a thaw. The force of hunger prevailed over

every other confideration, and induced them,

after having equally divided the fmall remains

of their provifions, to let forward on their

journey about 10 in the morning.

In about three hours, to their great aftonifli-

ment and fatisfa^lion, they found themfelvcs

upon the fliore, much nearer to the fliip than

their mofl: fanguine expedations could have flat-

tered them. When they took a retrofped of

their former route from the fea, they found,

that inftead of afcending the hill in a diredt

line, they had made a circle almoft round the

country. The congratulations every one on

board exprefled at their return, can better be

imagined than exprefled.

On the 20th Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander

v.ent'again on fhore, and landed in the bottom

of the bay, when they colleded many fliells

and plants hitherto unknown. They returned

on board to dinner, and afterwards went to vi-

fit an Indian town about two miles up the coun-

C c 2 try.
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try. The accefs was difficult on account of the

mud. When they.approached the town, two of

the Indians came out to meet them : they began

to fliout in the fame unmeaning manner as they

had before done on board the (hip. After this

• had continued for fome time, they conducted Mr.

Banks and the Doftor to the town. It was feated

on a fmall hill, over- (haded with wood, and

. confided of about a dozen huts ; conftruAed

! without art or regularity. They were compof-

' cd of a few poles inclining towards each other,

' in the fliapeof a fugarioaf, which were cover-

ed on the weather-fide with grafs and boughs ;

and on the other Hdc a fpace was left open,

which ferved at one: for a fire-place and a door.

The huts that had been fcen in St. Vincent's

Bay were of the fame kind. A little grafs

ferved for beds and chairs, and their utenfils

^onlifled of a bafketr for the hand, a fatchel to

hang upon the back, and a bladder for water ^

out of which they drank through a hole near the

top. This town was inhabited by a fmall tribe,

confifting of about 50 men, women and chil-

dren. Their bows and arrows were condrucSt-

ed with neatnefs and ingenuity : they were made

ofwood highly polilhcd ; and the point, which

^-was either glafs or flint, was fitted with much

(kill. Mr. Banks obfcrved glafs and flint amongft

them unwrought, with cloth, canvafs, rings

and buttons, &c. it was therefore judged, that

they travelled at times to the north, as no fhip

had

Y'l'
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had touched at this part of Terra del Fuego

for fome years.

Neither did they teftlfy any furprife at the

fight of fire-arms, and appeared to be well ac-

quainted with their ufe. Probably the fpot on

which Mr. Banks and the Doftor met them, was

not a fixed habitation ; their houles not beins:

ereded to (land any length of time, and they

were deftitute of a boat or canoe. They did

not feem to have any form of government a-

mong them, nor did there appear any kind of

fubordination. Thefe people appeared upon
the whole to be the out-cafts of human nature,

whofe lives were paflfed in wandering in a forlorn

manner over dreary waftes—whofe only dwelling

was a wretched hovel, luch as has been dc-

fcribed, and their cloaths fcarcely fufficient to

prevent their perifhing with cold in the fummer

of this country, much lefs in the extreme feve-

rity of winter; their only food was flieli-

fiOi, which muft foon be exhaufted at any-

one fpot i deftitute of every convenience arifing

from the rudeft: art, or even an implement to

drefs their food. Such were thefe people, who
neverthelefs appeared content*, fo little docs

refinement or luxury promote happinefs.

They obferved no quadruped animals except

feals, fea lions and dogs. Mr. Banks faw, from

a hill, the imprefljon of the foot-fteps of a large

beaft on the furface of a bog, but he could not

determine of what kind it was. This gentle-

man
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man obfervecl no land-birds larger than an Eng-

lifh black- bird, except hawks and vultures j

there were however ducks, and other water fowl

in abundance; likewife fliell fifh, mufcles,

clams and limpets in great plenty.

It is remarkable, that in this country, though

uncleared, there was no fpecies of hurtful or

troublefome animals. Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solander found a great variety of plants. The

beach and the birch may be ufed for timber.

The fcurvy-grafs and wild celery, it is imagin-

ed, contain antifcorbutic qualities ; and may

therefore be of fervice to the crews of fuch

ihips as hereafter touch at this place. The for-

mer is found in abundance near fprings and

in damp places, particularly at the watering-

place in the Bay of Good Succefs, and refem-

bles the cuckow-flower or lady's-fmock in Eng-

land. The wild-celery refembles the celery in

our gardens, but the leaves are of a deeper

green. It grows in great plenty near the beach,

and upon the land above the fpring- tides ; and

taftes like parfley mixed with celery. In the

morning of Sunday, January 22, Captain Cook

having got in his wood and water, failed out of

the bay, and (leered his courfe through the

flreight.

• The generality of writers, who have defcribed

the ifland of Terra del Fuego, have reprefent-

cd it as covered with fnow, and deftitute of

wood. In this however they are evidently mif-

I takeQ,
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taken, and their error rnuft have arifcn from

having vifited it in the winter I'eaibn, when it

poflibly is covered with fnow. The crew of

the Endeavour perceived trees when "hey were

at a confiderable dirtance from the ifland, and

on their nearer approach, they found the fca

coaft and the fides of the hills clothed with an

agreeable verdure. The fummit of the hills

are barren, but the vallies arc rich, and a brook

is to be found at the foot of alrnoft every hill

;

the water has a reddilh tinge, but is not ill tail-

ed, and was feme of the bell Captain Cook

took in during his whole voyage.

The ftreight of Le Maire is bounded on the

weft by Terra del Fuego, and on the eaft by

the weft end of Staten Land, and is near five

leagues in length, and as many in breadth*

The bay of Good Succefs is ieated about the

middle of it on the fide of Terra del Fuego,

which prefents itfelf upon entering the ftreight

from the northward ; and the fouth head of it

may bediftinguifhed by a land- mark, refembling

a road from the fea to the country. It affords

good anchorage, and plenty of wood and water.

Staten Land did not appear to Captain Cook
in the manner defcribcd in Lord Anion's

Voyage ; the horror and wildnefs with which it

is there depifted was not difcernablc to Mr.

Banks and the other gentlemen •, on the con-

trary, the land was neither deftitute of wood

nor verdure, nor covered with fnow, and on

the
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the north fide there appeared bays and harbours.

This ditference may alll» probably arife from

their not having vifited the place in the fame

fcalon of the year.

Thurl'day, January 26, Capt. Cook failed

from Cape Horn. The fartheft foiuhcrn lati*

tude he made was 60 degrees 10 minutes, by

74. degrees 30 minutes weft. The weather

being very calm, Mr. Banks failed in a fmall

boat to (hoot birds, when he killed fome flieer-

waters and albatrofles ; the latter were larger

than thofe caught to the north of the ftreight i

the (hecr-waters were lefs, and their backs

darker coloured. The albatroffes proved very

good eating.

Notwithltanding the doubling of Cape Horn

is reprefented as a very dangerous courfe, and

that it is generally thought paffing through the

ftreight of Magellan is lefs perilous, the En-

deavour doubled it with as little danger as the

North Foreland on the Kentilh coaft j the hea-

vens were fair, the wind temperate, the wea*

ther pleafant, and, being near fhore, they had a

very diftin6t view of the coaft.

Wednefday, March i. Captain Cook was in

latitude 38 degrees 44 minutes fouth, and lon-

gitude 1 10 degrees ^^ minutes weft, as well by

oblervation as by the log ; which concurrence,

after a courfe of 660 leagues, was judged very

fingular ; from whence it was plain, he had no

currents that affedlcd the fliipa and moft proba-

bly
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bly had not approached any land of great ex-

tent, as there are always currents near lands ofcon-

fiderable compafs. Mr. Banks killed more than

fixty birds in one day, and he caught two forell

flies of the fame fpecies, but never yet defcrib-

ed : he alfo found a cuttle fi(h, which had juft

been killed by the birds ; it was different frt)m

the fifhes of this name, met with in the European

feas, having a double row of fharp talons, re-

fembling thofe of a cat, which ilTued or retracted

at will. This fifh made excellent foup

Saturday, the 25th, on account of a fquabble

about a bit of feal-fkin, which he had taken in

a frolic, but v/hich was reprefented to his officer

as a theft, one of the marines, a young fellow

about twenty, threw himfelf overboard, and

was drowned.

About 10 o'clock, Tuefday, April 4, Peter

Brifcoe, fervant to Mr. Banks, difcovered land

to the fouth, about three or four leagues diL

tant. The Captain immediately hauled up for

it, and found it to be an iQand of an oval form,

with a lake or lagoon in the center, that ex-

tended over the greateft part of it ; the border

of land which furrounded the lake was in many

places low and narrow, cfpecialiy towards the

ibuth, where the beach confided of a reef of

rocks i three places on the north fide had the

fame appearance. This difmembrance of the

firm land, made the whole refemblc feveral

woody iflands. To the well was a large clump

of trees, and in the center two cocoa-nut trees.

D d Captain
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Captain Cook came within a mile on the north

fide, but though he cad a line of 130 fathom,

he found no bottom, and could not meet with

any anchorage. The ifland appeared covered

with trees of different forts, but the gentlemen

on board could not afcertain any, with glaffes,

except palm-nuts and cocoa-nuts ; there 'were

feveral natives vifible on fliore ; they feemed

tall, with remarkable large heads, which might

probably be increafed by fomc bandage i their

hair was black, and their complexions copper

colour. There appeared along the beach, a-

breaft of the fhip, fome of thefe inhabitants,

with pikes or poles in their hands, which feemed

twice the height of themfelves : they at this

time appeared naked ; but when they retired,

upon the fhip*s pafling the ifland, they put on

a covering of a light colour. Some clumps of

palm-trees ferved them for habitations, and at a

diftance refembled hilly ground, and the groves

had a very happy effeiSt. This ifland was in la-

titude 18 degrees fouth longitude, 139 28

weft, and was named Lagoon Island.

Captain Cook faw land again in the afternoon

to the north- weft. He reached it by fun fet,

when it appeared a low ifland covered with

wood, in form circular, about a mile in circum-

ference. No inhabitants were vifible, nor any

cocoa-nut trees ; though the Endeavour had

reached the fliore within half a mile, yet the

fland appeared covered with verdure of various

tinges. This ifland, which is diftant from that

of
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of Lagoon, about feven leagues norJi 62 weft.

The gentlemen on board named Thrumb Cap.

Wednefday the 5th they continued their courfe

with a fine trade wind, and about three o'clock

difcovered land to the weft. This was a low

ifland between 10 and 12 leagues in circum-

ference i it refembled in form a bow, the cord

and arch forming the land, and the interftice

marking the water ; the beach was flat, with-

out any vifible herbage upon it, being covered

with fca-weeds. Its length was between three

and four leagues, and its width about 200 yards 5

the bow terminated with two large tufts of co-

coa-nut trees 5 the arch was covered with treei

of various heights, and of different verdure 5

fome parts of it, however, was low, and re-

fembled the cord. They failed along the beach,

within a league, till fun-fet, wiien they judged

they were halfway between the two tufts of

trees; here they founded. This ifland, from

the fmoke that was difcovered, appeared to be

inhabited, and it was named Bow Island.

Captain Cook's fecond Lieutenant, Mr. Gore,

faid, after they had failed by the ifland, that

he had perceived feveral of the natives under

the firft clump of trees, that he had difcrimi-

nated their houfes, and obferved many canoes

hauled up. But he was the only perfon who

made thefe obferyations, though there were fe-

ycral upon deck befides himfelf.

; About noon, gn Thurfday the 6th, they faw

D d 2 land
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land again to the wefl:, and at three o'clock they

came up with ir. This land feemed divided

into two iflands, or rather collections of iflands,

their extent being near nine leagues. The two

largeit were divided from each other by a ftreight

of near half a mile in breadth.

Some of thefe iflands were ten miles or more

in length, but appeared like long narrow firings

of land, not above a quarter of a mile broad;

they feemed, however, to produce trees of

different kinds, among which was the cocoa-nut

tree. Several of the inhabitants came out in

their canoes, and two of them appeared to have

a defign of coming on board -, but they, with

the reft, ftopped at the reef. "V^'hen Captain

Cook had got about a league from the ihore,

he perceived fome of the natives following in a

canoe, with a fail : he did not think proper to

wait for her, and though fhe had pafled the

reef, flie difcontinued her courfe. Thefe peo-

ple appeared to be about our fize, and well

made : their complexion was brown, and they

feemed naked; they had, for the moll part,

two weapons in their hands ; one was a thin

long pole, with a kind of fpear at the end

;

the other refembled a paddle; fome of their

canoes were conftrudled to carry not more than

three men ; others had on board fix or fevcn 5

bne hoifted a fail, which, upon the falling of a

fhower of rain, was taken down and converted

into an awning. It could not be determined

whether
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v^hether the fignals made by the people on (hore

were defigned to deter the Endeavour's com-
pany from landing, or as an invitation to come
on ftiore •, thefe waved their hats, the others

anfwered by ftiouting. The Captain did not

judge it prudent or merciful to be convinced

in this refped, as the ifland appeared of no im-

portance, and the crew were not deftitute of

any thing it could produce-, and as it mull have

proved a bloody contcft on the fide of the un-

armed Indians. This curiofity was therefore

laid afide, in expectation of foon difcovering th6

ifland, where they had been diredted to make
their aftronomical obfervations, the natives of

which, it is reafonable to conjecture, would

make no oppofition to the landing of the gen-

tlemen on board, having already experienced

the danger of refiftance.

< Captain Cook difcovered another ifland on

the feventh, about fix in the morning, which was

judged to be in compafs about five miles. It

was very low, with a piece of water in the center,

and appeared to abound in wood, and to be co-

vered with verdure, but no inhabitants were

vifible. It was called Bird Island, from the

number of birds that were flying about. ^

Saturday 8, in the afternon, they faw land to

the north, and in the evening came a-bread of

it, at about five miles diftance. This land

feemed to be a chain of low iflands, it was of

an ova] figure, and confided of coral and fand,

. .,, . with

f
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with a few clumps of fmall trees, and in the

middle of it was a lagoon. It was, from its ap-

pearance, called Chain Island. They fav/

imoke, which arofe from dirferent parts, by

which they were convinced it was inhabited.

On Monday the loth, after a tempeftuous

night. Captain Cook faw Ofnaburgh Ifland j it

is called by the natives Maite. This ifland is

' high and circular, about four miles in circum-

ference : it is partly naked and rocky, and

partly covered with trees.

The fame day» upon their looking out for

the ifland to which they were dcftined, they faw

land a-head* The next morning it appeared

very high and mountainous, and it was known

to be King George the llld's Ifland, fo named

by Captain Wallis, but by the natives called

Otaheite. Tlie calms prevented the Endeavour

from approaching it till the morning of the

12th, when a breeze fpringing up, before ii

feveral canoes were making towards the fhip j

only a few approached, and the people on board

thofe that came the neareft would not come on

board Captain Co&k. Each canoe had in it

young plantains, and branches of trees. They

were brought, as Captain Cook was afterwards

informed, as tokens of peace and friendMp, and

they were handed up the fides of the fhip by

the people in one of the canoes, who made fig-

nals in a very exprefllve manner, intimating,

that they dcfired thcfe cmbkms of pacification

Ihould

!l
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fliould be placed in a confpicuous part of the

ihip i and they were accordingly ftuck amongft

the rigging, at which they teftified their appro-

bation. Their cargoes confiding of cocoa-nuts,

bananas, bread-fruit, apples and figs, which

were very acceptable to the crew, and were then

purchafed.

In the evening they opened the north-weft

point, and faw York Ifland, fo named by tho

crew of the Dolphin. They lay off and on all

night, and in the morning of the 13th they en-

tered Port Royal Harbour, in the ifland of

Otaheite, and anchored within half a mile of

the Ihore. A great number of the natives im-

mediately came off in their canoes, bringing

with them bananas, cocoa-nuts, bread-fruit,

apples, and fome hogs, which they bartered

with the fliip'screw for beads and other trinkets.

The tree that bears the bread-fruit is about the

fize ofthe horfe-chcfnut; its leaves are near a foot

and a half long, in fliape oblong, relembling, in

almoft every refpedt, thofe of the fig-tree ; its

fruit is not unlike the cantaloupe melon, either

in fize or fhape *, it is inclofed in a thin (kin, and

its core is as large as a perfon's thumb ; it is

fomewhat of the confiftency of new bread, and as

white as the blanched almon : it divides into parts,

and they roail it before it is eaten ; it has little or

no tafte. An elderly man, named Owbaw, who
was known to Mr. Gore and others, who had

vifitcd this ifland with Captain Wallis, came on

board.

.i^m
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board, and as he was confidered a ufeful man,

the Captain endeavoured to gratify all his en*

quiries. Captain Cook now drew up feveral

neceffary rules for the regulation of their traffic

with the inhabitants, and ordered that they

ihould be punctually obferved.

When the fhip was properly fecured, the

Captain went on fhore with Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solander, a party under arms, and their friend

the old Indian. They were received on fhore

by fome hundreds of the natives, who were

ftruck with fuch awe, that the firft who ap-

proached crept almofl upon his hands and

knees. He alfo prefented to them branches of

trees, the ufual fymbol of peace. This fymbol

was received, on the part of the Englifh gen-

tlemen, with demonflrations of fatisfaftion and

friendfhip 5 and noticing, that while each of

the Indians held one of thefc branches in his

hand, they gathered fome, and followed the

example of the natives.

Tjiey were conduced by the old Indian,

accompanied by his countrymen, towards the

place where the Dolphin had watered ; here the

ground being cleared, the chiefs of the natives

threw down their boughs, and the Captain and

his companions followed the example, after hav-

ing drawn up the marines, who, marching in

order, dropped their branches upon thofe of the

Indians. When they came to the watering-

place, the Indians intimated, that they had

their
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their permiflion to occupy that ground, but it

was not fuited to their purpofe. In the courfe

of this walk, and a circuit through the woods,

the Indians had got rid of their tini'^^ity, and

became familiarized. On the way tney receiv-

ed beads and other fmall prefents, at which they

expreiled great pleafure.

The whole circuit was near four miles, thro*

groves, confiding of trees of cocoa-nuts and

bread-fruit. Beneath which trees were the ha-

bitations of the natives, confiding of only a

roof, deditute of walls. In this peregrination

rhe gentlemen were not a little difappointed

at finding very few fowls or hogs. Captain

Cook was informed by fuch of the party as had

been here with the Dolphin, that none of the

people hitherto feen were of the fird rank, and

they imagined the Queen's reddence was moved,

no traces remaining of it. Next morning, be-

fore they left the diip, feveral canoes came a-

bout her, filled with people, whofe drefs de-

noted them of the fuperior clafc : two of thele

came on board, and each of them fixed upon

a friend; one of them chofe Mr. Banks, and

the other Captain Cook. The ceremony con-

fided of taking oflF their cloaths in great part,

and putting them upon their adopted friends.

This compliment was returned, by prefenting

them fome trinkets. They then made figns

for thefe gentlemen to go with them to the place

pf their abode •, and the Captain being defirous
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of meeting with a more convenient harbour,

and knowing more of the people, readily aflcnt-

cd. Accordingly the Captain, Mr. Banks,

Dr. Solander, with the Indians and other friends,

got into two boats. About three miles diftance

they landed, among fevcral hundreds of the na-

tives, who conducted them to a large houfc.

Upon their entrance they faw a middle aged

man, named Tootabab, who, as foon as they

were feated, ordered a cock and hen to be pro-

duced, which he prefented to Mr. Banks and

the Captain, as well as a piece of perfumed

cloth ; which compliment was returned by a

prefent from Mr. Banks. They were then con-

dufted with great civility to feveral large houfes,

con{iru(fled in the fame manner as thofe already

defcribed ; the ladies?, (o far from (hunning, in^*

vited, and even preflTcd them to be feated'.

Whilft they were afterwards walking along the

Ihore, they met, accompanied by a great num-

ber of natives, another Chief, named Tuhora

Tumajda, mih whom they fettled a treaty of

peace, in the manner before defcribed. Tu-

bora Tumaida intimated, he had provifions for

them if they chofe to eat, and they according-

ly dined heartily upon bread-fruit, plantains

and Bfh.

In the courfe of this vifit, Tomio, liid tvifb of

the Chief, placed herfelf upon the fame matt

with Mr. Banks, clofe by him, but (he not be-

in^ young, nor appearing ever to have poflfef-
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led many charms ; to thcfc caufcs may be afcrib-

ed the little attention this gentleman paid her

;

and Tomio received the additional mortiBcation

of Mr. Banks's beckoning to a pretty girl,

who, with fome reludaiice, came and fcatcd

herfelf by him. The Princefs was fomcwhat

mortified at the preference given to her rival,

neverthclcfs flie continued her alTiduities to

him. This whimfical fcene was interrupted by

an event of a ferious nature. Dr. Solander hav-

ing difcovered that he had loll an opera glafs*

they complained to the Chief, and interrupted

the convivial party. 1 his complaint was en-

forced, by Mr. Banks's ftarti.igup and ftriking

the butt end of his mufkct on the ground,

which (truck the Indians with a panic, and they

all precipitately run out of the houfe, except

the Chief, and a few others of the fuperior clafs*

The Chief appeared much concerned at this

accident j not, as wc had realbn afterwards to

believe, that he had any averfion to knavifh

practices, but becaufe he feared that this early

inftance of difhonefty might give us unfavour-

able fufpicions of his countrymen, and thereby

deprive him of thofe advantages and emolu-

ments which they expected to gain from us,

and which by various artifices they afterwards

fecured, when our connexion with them be-

came more intimate. The chief, therefore, to

obviate any difadvantageous imprefllons, gave us

to underftand, with an appearance of great

E e 2 probity^
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probity, that the place which the Dodtor had

mentioned was not within his diftrid, but that

he would fend to the Chief of it, and endea-

vour if poflible to have the glafs recovered 5

but that if this could not be done, he would

make the Dodor compenfation, by giving him

as much new cloth, of which he (hewed large

quantities, as (hould be thought equal to its va-

lue. The cafe however was in a little time

brought, and the glafs itfelf foon after, which

deprived us of the merit we fhould otherwife

have had in refufing the cloth which had been

offered us. But it afforded an opportunity of

convincing the natives of our generofity, by

lavifhing rewards on them for an a^ion, to

which felf-intereft had been the motive, rather

than any fentiment of probity ; to which, from

numerous tranfadtions, they appeared to be ab-

folute flrangers. After this adventure was ami-

cably terminated, they returned to the fhip about

fix o'clock in the evening.

Saturday the 15th in the morning, feveral of

the Chiefs, one of whom was very corpulent,

came on board from the other point, bringing

with them hogs, bread-fruit, and other refrefh-

ments, in exchange for which they gave them

hatchets, linen, beads and other trinkets, but

fome of them took the liberty of ftealing the

top of the lightening chain. This day the

Captain, attended by Mr, Banks and fome of

jhe other gentlemen, went a-fhorc to fix on a

proper
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proper fpot to ereft a fmall fort for their defence

during their Hay on the ifland *, and the ground

was accordingly marked out for that purpofe.

A great number of the natives looking on all

the while, and behaving in the mod peaceable

and friendly manner.

Mr. Banks having fufpedted, from feeing fevir

hogs or poultry in their walks, that they had,

upon the (hip's arrival, been driven farther up

the country, it was refolved to penetrate into

the woods ; fome marines and a petty officer

being appointed to guard the tent in the inte-

rim J feveral of the natives accompanied the

gentlemen in this excurfion. Upon eroding a

little river Mr. Banks perceiving fome ducks,

fired, and killed three. The Indians were (truck

with the utmoft terror at this event, which oc-

caHoned them to fall fuddenly to the ground, as

if they had been (hot at the fame time ; the/

recovered, however, prefently from their fright,

and continued the march. Before this party

had gone much farther, they were alarmed by

the difcharge of two pieces, fired by the tent-

guard. Owhaw, after calling together the Cap-

tain's party, difperfed all the Indians except

three, who broke branches of trees as pledges

of their fidelity. Upon their return to the tent,

it appeared, that an Indian had taken an op-

portunity to fnatch away one of the centinels

xnufquets ; whereupon a young midlhipman,

under whofe command the party was, very im-

prudently

rim
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prudently ordered the marines to fire, which

they did inamediately amongft the thickeft of

the fugitive Indians, in number above a hun-

dred, feveral of whom were wounded, but as

the criminal did not fall, they purfued and fhot

him dead.

When Mr. Banks heard of the affair, he was

greatly difpleafed with the guard, and he ufed

his utmoft endeavours to accommodate the dif-

ference i going acrofs the river, and through

the mediation of an old man, prevailed on many

of the natives to come over to them, bringing

plantain- trees, their ufual fignal of peace, and

clapping their hands in their breafts, they cried,

Tyau, which fignifies friendfhip. In a Jhort

time they became focial and chearful, and feem-

ed, for the prefent, to have buried in oblivion

the wanton ads of cruelty which had been io

lately exercifed on their fellow countrymen.

Few of the natives appeared next morning

upon the beach, and not one of them came on

board. From hence Mr. Banks and the other

gentlemen concluded, that their apprehenfions

were not intirely removed, more efpecially as

even Owhaw had forfaken them. The Cap-

tain, in confequence of thefe difagreeable ap-

pearances, brought the fhip nearer to ihore,

and moored her fo as to make her broad- fide

bear on the fpot which had been marked for

eredting the fort. The Captain went on (horc

in the evening, with fomc of the gentlemen,

I when
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when the Indians affemblcd round them, and

they trafficked together in a friendly manner.

Mr. Banks had the misfortune of lofmg Mr. ^

Buchan on the 17th. •

' /

The fame day they received on board a vifit

from Tubora Tumaida and Tootahah. As

tokens of peace, they brought with them fomc

plantain branches, and would not rilk them-

felves on board till thefe had been rtceived, be-

ing probably alarmed at the affair of the tent.

They alfo brought Tome bread-fruit and a hog

ready dreffcd : in return for which they receiv-

ed fomenails. '' ' .r-. : ^ . ^

' The fort began to be ereded on the i8th.

Some of the company were employed in throw-

ing up intrenchments, whilft others were occu*

pied in cutting fafcines and pickets, which the

Indians of their own accord chearfully affifted

in bringingfrom the woods. Three fides of the

fort were fortified with intrenchments and palli-

fades i and on the other which was flanked by

a river, the water-cafks being filled, were placed

fS as to form a breaft-work.

This day the natives brought down fuch

quantities of bread-fruit and cccoa-nuts, that

it was neceflary to rejed them, and to intimate

to them, that the company would not want any

for two days. Beads were trafficked this day

for every thing. Mr. Banks's tent being got up,

he, for the firft time, flept on ihore. No In-

dian attempted to approach it the whole night •,

'"••'
how-
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however, a precaution had been taken to place

proper centinels about it.

Wedncfday 19, Tubora Tumaida vifited

Mr. Banks at his tent, and brought with him,

befides his wife and family, the materials for

erecting a houfe, in the neighbourhood of the

fort, where he defigned to refide : fome time

after he had reached the tent, he requefted Mr.

Banks to accompany him back to the woods

;

on their arrfval at a place where he occafionally

rcfided, he prefented him with two garments,

one of which was of red cloth, and the other

of very fine matting 5 in which, having clothed

Mr. Banks, he condufted him to the (hip, and

with his wife and fon (laid to dinner :- they had

a difli ferved up, which was prepared by one of

Tubora Tumaida's attendants, not unlike ia

tafte to what in England is called flummery $

of this difh the natives feemed exceedingly

fond, but the Englifh could not relifh it. Tu-

bora Tumaida had likewife brought with him

fome food, which appeared like the flower of

wheat •, this being mixed with cocoa-nut liquor,

and fome hot (tones put into it, was flirred a-

bout till it became a thick jelly ; on tailing it,

they found it of an agreeable flavour, not very

inferior to good blanc mange.

"Without the lines a fort of market was efl:a-

blifhed, which was tolerably well fupplied.

Tubora Tumaida became Mr. Banks's and

the other gentlemens frequent gueft i he adopted
•

their
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^heir manners, and was the only one of his

countrymen who had attempted to ufe a knife

and fork.

Mr. Monkhoufe, the Surgeon, faid he had

feen, in his evening walk the body of the man
who had been (hot at the tent. It was depo-

fited in a ihed, clofe to the houfe where he had

refided when alive, and others were within ten

yards of it. It was in length about fifteen feet,

and eleven in breadth, and the height was pro-

portionable : the two fides and one end were

partly enclofed with a fort of wicker-work, the

other end was entirely open. The corps was

depofited on a bier, the frame: of which was

wood, with a nhatted bottom, fupported by

polls about five *'e I igh. The corps was co-

vered with a mat;; :d oVer that a white cloth

;

by its fide lay a wooden mace, and towards the

head two cocoa-nut fhells : towards the feet was

a bunch of green leaves, and fmall dried boughs,'

tied together and ftuck in the grouftd, near

which v/as a ftone the fize of a cocoa-nut : here

was alfo placed a young plantain-tree and a ftone

axe. A great number of palm- nuts were hung

in ftrings at the open end of the fhed ; and the

ftem of a plan tain- tree was ftuck up without

the filed *, upon this ftem was placed a cocoa-

nut flicll filled with frefh water. At the fide

of one of the pofts, there hung a little bag

with Ibme roafted pieces of bread-fruit. The
natives did not feem pleafed at his approaching
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the body, their jealoufy and uneafinefs being

very vifibly depi(5ted in their countenances.

The flies on Ihore were fo very tormenting*

that they were obliged to deftroy them with

mufqueto nets and fly traps.

They had a fpecimen of the mufic of the

country on the 22d •, fome of the natives per-

forming on flutes, which had only two flops;

they were blown like the German flute, but the

performer blew with his nofl:ril infl:ead of his

moudi : feveral others fqng, only one tune, to

this inftrument, - .- ^--'- - -:-;-
'

Some of the Indians br<]|ught the Englifh

axes to grind and repair, raoft of which they

had received from the Dolphin > but a French

one occafioned much fpeculgtion, and it at

length appeared to have been left here by Mr.

de Bougainville. «.v.r.<v/ r • - > Tj , ,

On the 24th Mr. Ranks and. Dr. Sounder

made an excurfion into the country, which th^y

found to be level and fertile for about |wo

miles along the Ihore to the cafliward, after

which the hills reached quite to the water's edge»

and farther on they ran out into the fea. Af-

ter pairing thefe hills, which continued about

three miles, they difcQvered a large plain, a-

bounding with good houfes, inhabited by peo-

ple who feemed to be in affluence, A very

wide river iflliing from a valley, added greatly

to the beauty of this place : they crofled this

river, and perceived tbs; country to be again

.
-i barren,
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barren^ which determined them to return ; but

juft as they had taken this refoliition, they were

offered fome refreftiment by one of the natives,

a man, as fome authors defcribe to be, mixed

with many nations, but different from them all,

his fkin Ijeing of a dead white, though fome

parts of his body were not fo white as others ;

his hair, eye-brows, and beard Tv--e as white

as his fkin. The great jc^ of bcra Tu-

fnaida and his women, who met the in as they

returned, is not to be expreifed.

On the 25th fcveral of their knives were mif-

fing; upon which Mr. Banks, who had loll his

among the reft, accufed Tubora Tumaida

with having ftolen it, which caufed him to be

very unhappy, as he happened to be innocent

of the fadt, Mr. Banks's fervant having mif-

laid it ; and the reft were produced in a rag by

a native. The Indian was fome time before he

would forget this accufation, the tears flarting

from his eyes, and he made figns with the knife,

that if he had ever been guilty of fuch an ac-

tion, as was imputed to him, he would fuffer

his throat to be cut. However, in general,

thefe people, from the higheil to the lowed,

are the greateft thieves in the world.

On the 26th, fix fwivel guns were mounted

upon the fort, which put the natives into great

confternation, and caufed feveral fifhermen, who
lived upon the point, to remove farther off, ima-

gining they were to be fired at in a few days.

F f 2 The
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^20 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
The next day Tubora Tumaida, with «

friend, a remarkable glutton, and three of his

women, dined at the fort ; after which he fet

put for his houfe in the wood. In a fhort time

he returned in much agitation, to acquaint Mr.
Banks, that the fliip's butcher had threatened

to cut his wife's throat, upon her refufing to

fell him a (lone hatchet, which he had |:aken a

fancy to, for a nail. It clearly appeared he had

been culpable, and he was flogged on board, in

fight of feveral of the Indians, As foon as the firfl:

ilroke was given they interfered, and earneftly

intreated that he might be untied. This being

refufed, they burft into tears, and (hewed great

concern. .- :> ^
'

On Friday 28, one of Tubora Tumaida's

female attendants, came down to the fort in

the greateft aifiiflion, the tears gu(hing froni

her eyes, and full of lamentation. Mr. Banks

feeing her, infilled upon knowing the caufe •,

but inftead of anlwering, (he ftruck herfelf fe-

veral times with a fhark's tooth upon the head,

till die caufed a great effufion of blood ; while

her diftrefs was unnoticed by feveral other In-

dians, who continued laughing and talking with

the utmoft unconcern. After this, (he gather-

ed up fome pieces of cloth, which (he had

thrown down to catch the blood, and threw

them into the fea, as if (he wilhed to obliterate

her abfurd behaviour. She then bathed herfelf

in the river, and with remarkable chearfulncfs

returned

Am^
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returned to the tent, as if nothing extraordinary

had happened.

During the forenoon of this day, canoes were

continually coming in, and the tents at the fort

were filled with people of both fexes. Mr. Mo-

lineux, Mafter of the Endeavour, went on

fliore, and feeing a woman, whofe name was

Oberea, he declared (he was the perfon he judg-

ed to be the queen of the illand, when he came

jhere on board the Dolphin in the lall voyage.

The eyes of every one were now fixed on her,

who had made fo dilUnguilhed a figure, in the

accounts that had been given by the firft difco-

yerers of this ifland. The perfon of the queen

Oberea was of a large make, and tall •, Hie wa^

about forty years of age, her fkin white*, her

eyes had great exprefiion and meaning in them;

fhe had been handfome, but her beauty was

now upon the decline. She was foon conduift-

ed to the fliip, and went on board, accompa-

nied with fome of her family. Many prefents

were made her, particularly a child's doll, which

feemed the moft to engrofs her attention. Cap-

tain Cook accompanied her on fhore ; and as

foon as they landed, (he prefented him with a

hog, and fome plantains, which were carried to

phe fort in proceffion, Oberea and the Captain

bringing up the rear. They met Tootahah,

who, though not King, feemed to be at this

time invefted with a fovereign authority. Ke
immediately became jealous of the Qiieen's

having
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222 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
having the doll ; which made them find it ne-

cefTary to compliment him with one alfo. A
doll now was preferable to a hatchet, though

it was nc * confidered fo long, as they foon were

looked upon as trifles of little or no value.

The (hip*s provifions fcemed to be very ac-

ceptable to the men, but the women were (hy

of tailing any of them. They were folicited

ftrongly, this day, to dine with the gentlemen 5

but they refufcd, and chofe to partake of plan-

tains with the fervants i a myftery that could

not be explained. -

On Saturday 29, in the forenoon, Mr. Banks

paid a vifit to Oberea, who was llili afleep un-

der the awning of her canoe, whither he went

with an intention of calling her up. Upon en-

tering her chamber, to his great furprife, he

found her in bed with a handfome young fel-

low, about five and twenty; upon which he

immediately retired with fome precipitation,

not a little difconcerted at this difcovery ; but

he was foon given to underftand, that fuch

amo ji's were by no means confidered fcandalous.

and that Obadie, the perfon found in bed with

the queen, was by every one known to have been

feledted by her as the objed of her lafcivious

hours. The queen foon got up and drefled her-

felf to wait upon Mr. Banks. After drefling

him in a fuit of fine cloth, they proceed-

ed together to the tents. Mr. Banks paid a

vifit in the evening to Tubora Tnmaida, and

was
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vras greatly furprized to find him and his family

all in tears ; he in vain attempted to dilcovcr

the caufe, and foon took leave of them. Upon
his return he was told by the officers, that

Owhaw had foretold that the guns would be

fired in four days, and as this was the eve of

the third day, they were alarmed at the fituation

they judged themfelves to be in. In confe-

quence of this intelligence they doubled the

Gentries at the fort, and the gentlemen Qept

under arms. Mr. Banks, about two in the

morning, went round the point, but finding

every thing as he could wi(h, he dropt all fuf-

picions of the Indians having hoftile intentions,

and dwelt quite fecure, as the little fortification

was now complete.

The next day, Sunday the 30th, Tomio

came running to the tents, and taking Mr.

Banks by the arm, to whom they applied in all

emergent cafes, told him that Tubora Tu-

maida was dying, owing to fomcthing which

had been given him to eat by his people, and

prayed him to go inftantly to him. Accord-

ingly Mr. Banks went, and found the Indian

very fick. He was told, that he had been vo-

miting, and had thrown up a leaf, which ihey

faid contained fome of the poifon which he had

taken. Upon examining the leaf, Mr. Banks

found it to be nothing more than tobacco,

which the Indian had begged of fome of their

people. He looked up to Mr. Banks, while

he

l!
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224 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
he was examining the leaf, as if he had not i

moment to live. Mr. Banks, now knowing his

iliibrder, ordered him to drink of cocoa-nut

milk, which foon rcftored him to health, and

he was as chearfiil as ever.

On the ift of May Captain Cook produced

an iron adze, made in imitation of one of their

Itone ones, which had been brought home by

Captain Wallis, and fhewed it to Tootahah, who
took fiich a fancy to it, that notwithftanding he

was offered the choice of any of the things that

were in his chells, he fr.acchcd it up with the

greateft eagernefs, and would accept of nothing

clfe. The fame day a Chief, who had dined

on board a few days before, accompanied by

fome of his women, who ufed to feed him,

came on board by himfelf, and when dinner

was on table, the Captain helped him to fome

viftuals, thinking upon this occafion he would

condefcend to feed himiclf -, but he never at-

tempted to eat, and had not one of the fervants

fed him, he would certainly have gone without

his dinner.
'

In the afternoon they took the aftronomical

quadrant, with fome other inftrumcnts, on

fhore.

On Tuefday the 2d, having occafion to ufe

the quadrant, to their great aftonifhment and

concern it was miffing •, this was the more ex-

traordinary, as a centinel had been polled the

whole night within a few yards of the tent in

which
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which it had been depofitetl ; and it had never

been taken out of the ca(e in which it was pack-

ed. Their own people were at firll fufpcded,

imagining they might have millakcn the contents

for articles iiled in traffic. They fearched the

fort and the adjacent phices, and a confiderablc

reward was offered, as the lofs of this inflru-

ment would have rendered it impoffiblc for them

to have made the neceniiryobfervations refpei^ling

the Tranfir, one of the principal obje(5ls of their

voyage. After every fruitlefs fearch had been

made, Mr. Banks, accompanied by Mr. Green,

and fome other gentlemen, fet out for the

woods, where he thought he might gain fome

intelligence of the robbery, if it had been

committed by the natives. In the courfe

of their journey they met Tubora Tumaida,

with a few of the natives, who was made by

figns to underftand, that fome of his countrymen

had ftolen the quadrant, and Mr. Banks in-

fifted upon being conduced to the place where

it was concealed. Accordingly they proceeded

together a few miles, and, after fome enquiry,

Tubora Tumaida received information of the

thief, and that he was to be found at a place

about four miles diilant j as they had no other

arms but a brace of piftols, and the fpot for

which they were deftined was at fo confidera-

ble a diftance from the fort, they were not

without fome apprehenfions of danger. They

accordingly difpatched one of their company to

G g Captain
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226 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
Captain Cook, defiring him to forward anothe*

party after them -, having laid an embargo upon

all the canoes in the bay ; a party accordingly

fat out, with the Captain at their head.

Mr. Banks and Mr. Green in the interim

pnrfucd their route, and at the very place which

had been msnricned were met by one of Tu-

bora Ti^muida's own people, with part of the

quadrant •, foon afterwards the box in which it

had been packed, containing the other parts of

it, was recovered *, and, upon examination,

though it had been taken to pieces, they had

the fatisfadtion to find it had received no mate-

rial injury.

In the evening, when Mr. Banks and the

other gentlemen, with Tubcia 1 umaida, re-

turned, they were very much furprized to find

Tootahah confined in the fort, the gate of

which was furrounded by the natives, who ex-

preffed the utmoft dread and anxiety on the

occafion, as they had no other expectation but

h was intended to put him to death.

Upon enquiry into this aftair, it appeared

that the Indians were fo much alarmed at

Captain Cook's going up into the country with

a party of a med meii, that in the evening moft

of them forfook their habitations near the fort

;

a canoe likewife attempted to leave the bay,

whiclvthe Lieutenant, who commanded on board

the (hip, and had been ordered not to permit

aiiy canoe to go out, perceiving, difputched
'

a boat
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a boat to detain her, but (lie no fconer came

near them than they jumped into the fea; a-

moivr this unfortunate number was Tootahah,

who, being taken up, was lent by the Lieutenant

to the fort -, and the commanding officer thought

it his duty to detain him.

He could not be perfuaded that he was not

to be put to death, till Captain Cook gave or-

ders for him to be condu(5led out of the fort.

He was received with great affe6lion by the

people, every one prelFing forward to em-

brace him.

On VVednefday the 3d, in the morning, Mr.

Banks and Dr. Solander attended as ufual to

purchafe provifions, but the Indians brought

nothing to market ; nor could they procure any

from fome filhing-boats which camea-breaft of

the tents, though they were in great want of

cocoa nuts and bread fruit. Mr. Banks walk-

ed into the woods, and heard great complaints

from the people of the ill treatment of their

Chief, who they faid had been beaten, and

otherwife ill ufed, of which Mr. Banks declar-

ed he was totally ignorant. The hogs which

he had left as a prefent, were fent for back by

the Chief, which, probably, he was of opinion

they had ill-deferved. However, they would

not fend them till he came himfelf, by which

means they thought to procure a reconcilia-

tion, knowing that abfence would promote

that coolnefs between them, to which the firfl:
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228 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
interview might put an end, efpecially as thsy

were told, the Chief did not intend coming to

the fort for near a fortnight.

Their provifions now were extremely fcarce,

and the markets ill fupplied, the people refent-

ing the ill ufage their Chief had received. The
next day, with fome difficulty, Mr, Banks ob-

tained a few bafliets of bread-fruit from Tu-
bora Tumaida in the woods, which were a

very feafonable relief. An axe and fhirt were

fent for this day by Tootahah, in return for

his two hogs which they promifed to bring him

the next day. If they had not complied with

this requeft, they could have fcarcely procur*

cd any provifions.

After his fending again early in the morn-

ing, on Friday 5, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander,

with the Captain, fet out in the pinnace, taking

one of Tootahah*s people with them, they foon

reached Eparre, the place where he dwelt,

which was but a few miles to the weft of the

tents.

Upon their arrival, they found great num-

bers of people upon the fliore waiting for them.

They were immediately conduced to the Chief,

whilft the people fhouted round them, Taio

Tootababj " Tootahah is your friend ;" they

found him fitting under a tree, and fome old

men Handing round him. As foon as he had

made figns for them to fit down, he afls.ed for

bis axe, which Captain Cook prefented to him,

v/ith
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witha fhirt and a broad cloth garment, with which

he feemed greatly pleafed i and put the garment

on. After eating a mouthful together in the

boat, they were conduced to a large area, or

court-yard, on one fide of his houfe, where an

entertainment was provided for them, confiding

of wreftling. The Chief fat at the upper end

of the area, with feveral of his principal men on

each fide of him, by way of judges, from

whom the conquerors received applaufe.

Ten or twelve combatants entered the area,

and after many fimple ceremonies of challenor-

ing each other, they engaged, endeavouring to

throw one another by dint of ftrength 5 then

feizing hold of each other by the thigh, the

hand, the hair, or the cloaths, they grappled

without the leall art, till one was thrown on his

back ; this conqueft was applauded by feme

words from the old men, and three huzzas.

After one engagement fucceeded another, but

if they could not throw each other during the

fpace of a minute, they parted either by con-

fent, or the intervention of their friends. Seve-

ral women of rank were prefent ; but it was

thought, they would not have attended this

amufement, only in compliment to the Englifh

gentlemen.

A man with a ftick, who made way for

them when they landed, officiated here as maf-

ter of the ceremonies, keeping order am.ong

the people.

When

i
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When this entertainment was at an end, they

were informed, that fome hogs and a quantity

of bread-fruit were preparing for their dinner

;

which intelligence was the more agreeable, as

their appetites were at this time exceedingly

keen. But inftead of dining either on fhore or

on board of the boat, they had the mortifica-

tion of going as far as the fhip by the defire of

the Chief.

As foon as the Chief was known to be on

board the fhip, the people brought plenty of

bread-fruit, cocoa-nuts, and other provifions to

the fort.

On Monday 8, early in the morning, Mr.

Molineux, the Mafter, and Mr. Green, fet out

in the pinnace to the eaftward, in order to pro-

cure fome hogs or poultry ; but after proceed-

ing a confiderable way, and feeing many hogs

and a turtle, they could not purchafe either.

They belonged to Tootahah, and the people

told them, that they could not fell them with-

out his confent i fo abfolute was the pcwer

of this man.

They were now obliged, for the firft time,'

to bring out their nails to purchafe provifions ;

for one of the fmalleft fize, they obtained near

twenty cocoa-nuts and fome bread-fruit, fo that

they foon got great plenty.

On Tuefday 9, in the forenoon, Oberea paid

them a vifit, accompanied by her favourite

Obadec j
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Obadee -, fhe prefented them with a hog and

lome bread-fruit.

The forge being now fet up and frequently

at work, became not only a new fubje(5t of ad-

miration to the Indians, but afforded the Cap-

tain an additional opportunity of conferring ob-

ligations on them, by permitting the fmith,

during his leifure hours, to convert the old iron,

which they were fuppofcd to have procured from

the Dolphin, into different kinds of tools.

The natives, after repeated attempts, finding

themfelves incapable of pronouncing the names

of the Englifh gentlemen, had recourfe to new

ones formed from their own language, Mr.

Cook was nanied Toote -, Hicks, Hete ; Gore,

Touara ; Solander, Tolano ; Banks, Opane

;

Green, Trcene ; and fo on for the greatefl pare

of the fhip's crew.

As Mr. Banks was fitting in his boat, tra-

ding with them as ufual, on Friday the 12th,

a very extraordinary ceremony was performed

by fome ladies who were ftrangers, to whom the

reft of the Indians giving way on each fide, and

forming a pafTage, they advanced in procefTion

towards Mr. Banks, to v;hom they prefented

fomeparrots feathers, plantains, and other plants.

They then brought a large bundle of cloth,

confifting of nine pieces, which being divided

into three parcels, one of the women, who ap-

peared to be the principal, llepping on one of

|he parcels, pulled up all her cloaths as high as

I her
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her waiil, and then, with an air of unafFefted

fimplicity, turned round three times. This ce-

remony fhe repeated in the fame manner on the

other two parcels of cloth, and the whole be-

ing then prefentcd to Mr. Banks, the ladies

went and faluted him; in return for which he

made them fuch prefents as he thought would

gratify them the moft.

The next evening Mr. Banks was under the

difagreeable neceflity of reprimanding, in very

llrong terms, Tubora Tumaida, for having the

infolence to fnatch his gun from him, and firing

it in the air ; a thing which furprifed Mr. Banks

greatly, as he imagined him totally ignorant of

the ufc of it. And as their fafety in a great

meafure depended op keeping them in that ftate,

he told him, with threats, that his touching his

piece was the greatelt of infults. The Indian

made no reply, but fee off with his family to his

houfe at Eparre. He being an ufeful man, Mr.

Banks, accompanied by Mr. Molineux, thought

fit to go after him, and they found him among

a number of people, greatly dejefled. How-
ever, as Mr. Banks judicioully caufed all ani-

mofity to ceafc, they brought him back to fup.

per; after which the Chief and his wife both

ilept in Mr. Banks's tent. One of the natives,

not intimidated by their prefence, attempted

that very evening to fcale the walls of the fort,

but was prevented by the centinel. Thefe In-

dians
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dians could not refifl: making attempts to Ileal

the iron and iron tools within the works*.

Sunday morning the 14th, divine fervice was

performed at the fort, in hopes that fome of the

principal Indians might be prefent, but mod
of them returned hoiT.e before the time. How-
ever, Tubora Tumaida, and his wife Tomio,
were prefent ; they behaved with great decency,

but without the leaft apparent curiofity. They

made no enquiries with refpe^^t to the ceremo-

nies, and their brethren were as little inquifitive

upon their return. This evening feveral of their

people were witnefTes to an entertainment of a

very extraordinary nature, which confided of

the moft indecent ads of lewdnefs. For exam-

ple, a young fellow cohabited in public with a

girl about eleven or twelve years of age, with-

out the leaft fenfe of Ihame ; and what is ftill

more extraordinary, Oberea, with feveral other

females of the firft' rank, were prefent during

the whole time.

On Monday the 15th, Mr. Banks deteded Tu-

bora Tamaida in having ftolen fome nails Mr,

Banks having a good opinion of this Chief,

was willing to put his fidelity to the tell, and

feveral temptations were thrown in his way, a-

mong the reft a balket of nails, which proved

irrefiftible. He confeflTed the fa£t, and upon

Mr. Banks's infifting upon reftitution, he de-

clared the nails were at Eparre •, this occafioned

high words, and at length the Indian produced

H li one
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one of them. He was to have been forgiven

upon reftoring the reft, but not having refolu-

tion to fulfil his engagement, he fled with his

furniture and family before night.

On the 17th, one of the natives who came

in the morning before day-light to fteal fome

^ caflcs, it not being the firll offence, the centinel

fnapped his gun at him, but it miffing fire he

efcaped.

On Wednefday 24, Tootahah having fent

many meflages to requeft a vifit from the Cap-

tain, declaring that he would acknowledge the

compliment by a prefent of fome hogs. Mr.

Hicks the firft Lieutenant was fent, in hopes of

getting the hogs without the vifit. He was re-

ceived in a very friendly manner at a place call-

ed Tettehah, five milts farther to the weftward,,

where Tootahah had taken up his refidence.

He brought away one hog only, which had been

produced immediately upon his arrival, with a

promife of receiving more the next morning ;

but, when morning came, he was obliged to

depart without them. Mr. Banks, on the 25th,

feeing Tubora and his wife Tomio at the tent,

for the firft time after he ftob the nails, endea-

voured to perfuade him to reftore them, but in

- vain. He was treated with great coolnefs during

his Ihort ftay, and his departure was very abrupt.

On the 27th of May, Tootahah being remov-

ed to a place called Atahourou^ Mr. Banks, Dr.

Solander, Captain Cook, and fome others, fet

out
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out in the pinnace to pay him a vifit; after

making prefents of a few trifling articles, they

were invited to ftay the night. Mr. Banks hav-

ing accepted of a place in Oberea's canoe, left

his companions, in order to retire to reft. Not-

withftanding thee are Oberea took of his cloaths,

by having them in her own cuftody, they

were ftolen with his piftols, powder-horn,

and many other things that were in his waift-

coat pockets. The alarm was given to Toota-

hah, who (lept in the next canoe, and who went

with Oberea in fearch of the thief, leaving Mr«

Banks with only his breeches on, and his mufquec

uncharged. They foon returned, but without

fuccefs ; Mr. Banks thought proper to put up

withjjthe lofs for the prefent, and afecond time

endeavour to fleep. But he had fcarce compofed

himfeif, before he heard fome mufick, and

perceived lights at a fmail diftance from fhore

;

this proved to be a concert, which they call

Heiva. Mr. Banks judged it then neceflary to

get up and try to find his companions. As
foon as he approached the lights, he found the

hut, where Mr. Cook and three of his afloci-

ates lay, and began to relate his melancholy

tale i but inftead of receiving much comfort

from them, he was told, that they had Ihared

the fame fate, having loft their ftockings and

jackets. However, this did not prevent their

out the concert, which confifted of

H h 2 drums.
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236 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
drums, flutes, and fevcral voices , after which

they retired to reft.

The next morning Mr. Banks got his muf-

quet from Tupia, with whom he had intrufled

it, and fome deaths from Oberca j in which

he made a whimlical appearance. They then got

together, and were joined by Dr. Solander, who

was the only one among them that had not been

robbed, having flept at a houfe about a mile

diftant. As to the others they were obliged to

put up with their lofs •, their deaths, &c hav-

ing never been heard of afterwards. They fet

out for the boat not very well pleafed, carry-

ing with them only one hog, which had been

intended for their fupper the night before.

In their return to the boat, they were greatly

amufed by ieeing fome Indians fwimming for

their diverfion, amidll a furf, which no Eu-

ropean boat could have lived in, or the beil

fwimmer in Europe have faved himfelf

from drowning, had he by accident been ex-

pofed to its fury. This exiaordinary furf

breaks upon the (hore in a few places, where

accefs to the ifland is not guarded by a reef, and

makes it very dreadful and dangerous.

Some Indians from a neighbouring ifland, to

which Captain Wallis gave the name of Duke

OF York's Island, informed them of more than

twenty iflands in the neighbourhood of Otaheite.

They now began to make neceflary prepara-

tions for obfcrving the TranUt of Venus, and,

from
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from the hints Mr. Cook had received from the

Royal Society, he fent out two parties to make

obfervations from different fpots, that in cafe

they failed at Otaheite, they migh: fucceed elfe-

where ; they employed themfelves in preparing

their inftruments, and inftrufting fuch gentle-

men with the life of them, as were to go out.

And on Thurfday the ift of June, the next

Saturday being the day of the Tranfit, they fent

the long boat to Eimayo, having on board Mr*

Gore, Mr. Monkhoufe, and Mr. Sporing, a

friend of Mr. Banks j each furnilhed with ne-

ceflary inftruments by Mr. Green. Mr. Banks

and feveral of the Indians went out with this

party. Others were difpatched to find out a

convenient fpot, at fuch a diftance from their

principal ftation, as might fult cheir purpofe,

Thofe who went to Eimayo in the long boat,

after rowing the beft part of the night, by the

help of fome Indians aboard a canoe, which

they hailed, found a proper fituation for their

Obfervatory upon a rock, which rofe out of the

water about one hundred and forty yards from

the Ihore, where they fixed their tents, and pre-

pared :he apparatus for the following day's ob-

fcrvation.

• On Saturday the 3d, as foon as it was light,

Mr. Banks left them to go to the ifland for frefh

provifions. As he was trading with the natives

who belonged to Tarrao, the King of the ifland,

his majefty arrived with his fifter, whofe name-
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238 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
was Nuna, in order to pay him a vific. It be-

ing cuftomary among thelb people to be feated

during their conferences, Mr. Banks fpread on

the ground hjs |ni[^i9n cloth turban, that he wore

jnftead of a hat^ qn which they all fat down.

After this the wy^l prefent was brpught, con-

Citing of a hog ^d a dog, fome cocoa-nut?,

jbread-fruit^ &c. A meflenger was difpatched by

Mr* Banks for an adze, a (hire, and fome beads,

and they were prefented to his majeily, who re-

jceiv.ed them with great pleaCure. T^ubora Tuma-

ida and Totpio, ^diaus who Iiad gone with Mr*

Banks upon the expedition, came from theObr

fcrvatory : Tomio, faid tp be related to Tarrao,

brought him a long nail, and a ihirt for Nuna^

by way of prefents. Mr. Banks returned to the

Obfervatory with Tarrao, Nuna, and three beau*

tiful young women, their chief attendants. He
ihewed them the Tranfit of Venus over the Sun,

^nd informed them, that he and his companions

]>ad come from their own country folely to view

it ^1 that Situation *

The produce of this ifland, according to the

infpedion of Mr. Banks, proved to be much
the fame as that of Qtaheite, the people alfo

refembling thofe of that ifland, many of them

he had feen upon it, who were well acquainted

with the value of the trading articles. ^*^

Both -the parties which were fent out, made
their obfervation v/ith gixat fuccefs. Tjiey

ncvertheleis differed in the accounts of the times

* -_..:•_ -.. . : of
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of the contads more than might have been

Imagined.
,

25

44

14 8

32 10

I ^

29' 15//

Mr. Green's Account was as follows.

The firfl external contaft, "^Hours Min. Sec.

or firft appearance of

Venus on the Sun, was

The firft internal conta6t 1
or total immerfion was j

The fecond internal con-

tact, or beginning of

the immerfion

The fecond external con-

ta6l, or total immerfion

Latitude of the Obfervatory 1

7

Longitude 149° 32' 30'^ W. of Greenwich.

While they were viewing the Tranfit of Venus,

fome of the fhip's company broke into one of

the ftore-rooms, and fl:ole a quantity of fpike-

nails. As the circulation of thefe nails might

have been greatly detrimental to them, flridl:

Jearch was made, and one of the thieves was

dete(fled. He had only a few in his cuftody

;

but was however punifhed with two dozen

lafhes.

The death of an old woman of fome dif-

tinftion gave them an opportunity of obferv-

ing the manner of the Indians difpofing of their

dead, whom they never bury. The kind of

bier, on which the corpfe is depofited, has al-

ready
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240 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
ready been defcribed, and the bread-fruit, &c.

placed as before, which Tubora Tumaida in-

formed Mr. Banks was depofitcd as an offering

to their Gods. A fort of ftile was placed in

the front of the fquare, where the relations of

the deceafed flood to teftify their forrow ; be-

neath the awning were feveral pieces of cloth,

on which were the tears and blood of the

mourners, for upon thefe occafions they wound

themfelves with a ihark's tooth. At a fmall

diftance two temporary houfes were ereded,

in one of which fome of the relations of the

deceafed conftantly remained, and in the other

the chief mourner refided, who was dreffed in a

peculiar manner, to perform a particular cere-

mony. After the corpfe is rotten, the bones

are buried near the fpot. It was afterwards dif-

covered, that thefc repofitories of the dead

were ufed alfo for religious worfhip.

There having been a fcarcity of bread-fruit

for fome days, an enquiry was made of the

caufe, and the rcafons the Indians gave was,

that there being a great crop, the fruit had been

gathered to make a fort of four pafte, which

the natives call Mabie, which, after fermenta-

tion, will keep a long tim.e, and fupply them

in times of dearth.

The funeral ceremony, in honour of the

old woman, was performed on the loth by the

chief mourner, and Mr. Banks was fo defirous

to be a fpedator, that he agreed to take a part

in
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ih the performance of this ceremony, being in-

forrried, that he could not be prefent on any

other condition. He accordingly went in the

evening to the place where the (body was de-

polited, there he was met by the relations of

the deceafed, and afterwards joined by feveral

other perfons. The chief mourner was Tu-
bora Tumaida ; his drefs was whimfical, though

not altogether ungrateful. Mr. Banks was

obliged to quit his European drefs, and he had

no other covering than a Imall piece of cloth,

which was tied round his middle -, his body was

then blacked with charcoal and water, as were

the bodies of feveral others, particularly fome

females, who were as little covered as himfelf 5

the procefllon then began. The chief mourner

uttered fome words, that were judged to be a

prayer, when he approached the body •, and he

repeated it as he came up to his own houfe.

After this the procefllon went on, by per-

miflion, towards the fort. It is ufual for the

Indians to Ihun thefe procefllons as much as

poflible i they accordingly ran into the woods

in great hafte, as fbon at it came in view. From

the fort it proceeded along the fliore. Hav-

ing crolTed the river, it entered the woods^

paflTmg feveral houfes, which became immedi-

ately uninhabited ; and, during the reft of the

proceffion, which continued above half an hour,

not a fingle Indian was vifible, Mr. Banks

filled an office they called Nineveh^ and there

I i were
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242 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
were two others in the fame character.' When
none of the other natives were to be feen, they

approached the chief mourner, faying, imatata ;

then thofe who had alTifted at the ceremony

bathed in the river, and refumed their cufto-

mary drefs.

Such was this uncommon ceremony, in which

Mr. Banks performed a capital part, and met

with the applaufe of Tubora Tumaida, the

chief mourner.

Complaint was made on Monday the 12th

to the Captain, that the Indians had loft fome

bows and arrows, and ftrings of plaited hair

;

the affair was enquired into, and the fad being

well attefted, two dozen lalhes were inflided

vpon each of the criminals.

The bows and arrows of the Indians have not

hitherto been noticed ; but this day Tubora Tu-
jnaida brought his hither, occafioned by a chal-

lenge he had received from Mr. Gore. The
Indian Chief imagined it was a trial of fkill who
could ftioot the fartheft •, but Mr. Gore propo-

fcd fhooting at a mark. The miftake being

foon diicovered, the champions declined the

trial. The Indian, however, to difplay his Ikill,

drew his bow, and fent an arrow, unfeathered,

as they all were, nearly the fixth part of a mile.

They (hoot kneeling, and drop the bow the in-

stant the arrow is difcharged.

In this morning's excurfion, Mr. Banks met

fcveral of the natives, who were itinerant mufi*

cians.

h>.}\
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cians, and the place of the evening's rendez-

vous being known, all the Englifh gentlemen

went thither to partake of the diverfion. Their

inftruments were flutes and drums, and a great

number of the Indians were got together upon

the occafion. The drummers fung to the mu-
fic, and to the aftonilhment of Mr. Banks and

the reft of his companions they found, that they

were the chief fubjed of the minftrels lays.

Thefe fongs muft, therefore, have been extem-

poraneous, the rewards whereof were fuch ne-

cefTaries as they required.

An iron coal rake for the oven being ftole

in the night of the 14th, and many other things

having at different times been taken by the In-

dians, the Captain judged it of fome confe-

quence, if poflible, to put an end to thefe prac-

tices, by making it their common intereft to

prevent it. He had already given ftri(5t orders,

that the centinels Ihould not fire upon them,

even if they were detected in the fad. About

twenty-fevcn of their double canoes with fails

were juft come in with cargoes of filh, which

the Captain feized, lUid then gave notice, that

unlefs the rake, and all the other things, which

had at different times been ftolen, were return-

ed, the veflels fhould be burnt. The Captain

had, indeed, no fuch defign, as will appear by

the event. The menace produced no other ef-

fed than the reftitution of the rake, all the

other things remaining in their pofTeflioni

1 i 2 at
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244 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
at length the Captain thought proper to give up

the cargoes, as the innocent natives were in

great diftrefs for want of them ; and at laft,

to prevent confufion, from the difficulty of af-

certaining to whom the different lots belonged,

he promifed alfo to releafe the canoes. ;

About this time another event had nearly in-

volved the Englifli in a quarrel with the Indi-

ans. The Captain having fent a boat on fhorc

to get ballad, the officer not meeting immedi-

ately with what he wanted, began to pull down

one of th-ir lepulchral buildings : this meafure

was ftrenuorfly oppofed by the Indians. Mr.

Bankv\ Iiavii-g received intelligence of the affair,

repajrct! to the fpot, and the matter was foon

amicably t^ rLainated, there being ftones fuffici-

ent found tifewhere. This was the only oppo-

fition they had, hitherto, made, and the only

perfonal infult received (befides the affair of the

mufket at the tent, for which the Indian forfeit-

ed his life) was by Mr. Monkhoufe, who having

pulled a flower within one of their burial inclo-

fures, was ftruck by an Indian •, the gentleman

laid hold of him, but he was refcued by two

more, who pulling Mr. Monkhoufe's hair forced

him to quit his hold, after which they all ran ofi^.

On the 19th in the evening, fooii after dark,

while the canoes were detained by the Capuin,

Oberea the Qiieen, and feveral of her attend-

ants, paid the gentlemen a vifit ; (he came from

Tootahah's palace, in a double canoe, an^

brought
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brought with her a hog, bread-fruit, and other

prefents, among which was a dog •, but none of

the things that had been ftolen -, thofe fhe plead"

cd had been taken away by her gallant Obadte,

for which flie had beaten him. She did not,

however, feem to think her (lory deferved cre-

dit, but appeared at firft much terrified, though

fhe furmounted her fears with great fortitude;

and was defirous of fleeping with her attendants

in Mr. Bank's tent -, but this being refuled, Ihe

was obliged to pafs the night in her canoe. The
Captain declined accepting of her prefents, at

which file Teemed very forrowful. Mr. Banks

and the reft of the gentlemen retired to bed,

and a whole tribe of the Indians would have

flept in the bell-tent, but were not permitted.

The next morning the Qiieen returned to the

fort, and Captain Cook having altered his mind

accepted of her prefents. Two of her attend-

ants v/ere very earneft in getting themfelves huf-

bands, in which they fucceeded, by means of

the Surgeon and one of the Lieutenants : they

feemed very agreeable till bed- time, and deter-

mined to lie in Mr. Banks's tent, which they

accordingly did, till the Surgeon having fome

words with one of them Mr. Banks thruft her

out, and fhe was followed by the reft, except

Otea Tea, who cried for fome time, till he turn-

ed her out alfo. This had like to have become

a ferious affair, a duel be\ng talked of between

Mr. Banks and Mr, Morkhoufe, but it was hap.
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pily avoided. Dogs are eft^emed here more
delicate eating than pork ; as thofe bread to be

eaten tafte no animal food, but live entirely up-

on vegetables ; and the experiment was tried.

Tupia undertook to kill and drefs him, which

he did, by making a hole in the ground and
baking him. It was agreed by every one to be

a very good difh.

They were vifitcd on the 21ft at the fort by

many of the natives, who brought various kinds

of prefents, and among the reft Oamo, a Chief

of feveral diftrids on the ifland, whom they had

never before feen, who brought with him a hog.

This Chief was treated with great refpeft by the

natives, and was accompanied by a boy, and a

young woman. The boy was carried upon a

man's back, though he was very able to walk.

Oberea and feme other of the Indians went out

of the fort to meet them, their heads and bo-

dies being firft uncovered as low as the waift*

This was confidered as a mark of refped, they

had not noticed it before, but judged it was ufu-

ally (hewn to perfons of diftinguifhed rank a-

iTJong them. Oamo entered the tent, but the

young woman, who was about fixteen, could

not be prevailed upon to accompany him, tho'

fhe fcemed to combat with her curiofity and in-

clination. Dr. Solander took the youth by the

hand, and conduded him in ; but the natives

without, who had prevented the girl's entrance^

foon found means to get him out again.

The
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• The curiofity of Mr. Banks and the other

gentlemen being excited from thefe circum-

ftances, they made enquiry, who thefe ftrangera

were, and were informed, that Oamo was Obe-

rea's hufband, but that by mutual conlent they

had been for a confiderable time feparated *, and

that the youth and girl were their offspring.

The boy was named Terridiri, and was heir ap-

parent to the fovereignty of the ifland ; and

he was to efpoufe his filler as foon as he had at-

tained the proper age. The prefent fovereign

being a minor, called Outou, and fon of Whap-
pai ; Whappai, Oamo, and Tootahah, were all

brothers ; Whappai was the fenior, and Oamo
the next; wherefore, Whappai having no

child but Outou, Terridiri, fon of Oamo, was

heir to the fovereignty. To us it will appear

fingular, that a boy fhould reign during the

life of his father -, but in the ifland of Otaheite,

a boy fucceeds to his father's authority and title

as foon as he is born ; when a regent is elecSted,

which ofHce ufually falls upon the father, till

the boy becomes of age : at this time, howe-

ver, the eledtion had fallen upon his uncle

Tootahah, on account of his warlike exploits.

Oamo was very inquifitive with refpedt to the

Englifli, and by his queftions he appeared a

man of underftanding and penetration.

A woman called Teetee, v^^ho came from the

weft of the ifland, prefented to the Captain an

elegant garment, of a bright yellow ground,

bordered
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248 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
bordered with red, and in the middle of it were

feveral crofles, which they had probably learn-

ed from the French.

On the 23d in the morning, one of their

hands being miffing, they enquired for him a-

mong the natives, and were told that he was

at Eparre, Toorahah*s refidence in the wood

;

and one of the Indians offered to fetch him

back, which he did that evening. On his re-

turn he informed them, that he had been taken

from the fort, and carried to the top of the bay,

by three men, who having (tripped him, forced

him into a canoe, and conducted him to Eparre,

where he received fome cloaths from Tootahah,

who endeavoured to prevail on him to continue

there. They had great reafon to fuppofe this

account true, for the natives were no fooner ac-

quainted with his return, than they left the fort

with much precipitation.

Monday June 26, eiirly in the morning, the

Captain fet out m the pinnace, accompanied by

Mr. Banks, to circumnavigate the ifland. They

failed to the eaftward, and in the forenoon they

went on ihore, in a part of the ifland under the

government of Ahio, a young Chief, who had

often vifited them at the tents. They alfo

found here fome other natives of their acquain-

tance. They then proceeded together to the

harbour, wherein M. Bougainville lay when he

vifited this ifland, and were (hewn the ground

on which he fixed his tent, and the watering-

place.
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J)lace. They alfo met with Orette, a Chief, who
was their particular friend, whole brother went

away with M. Bougainville.

Having taken a furvey of this harbour,

and a large bay near which it is fituated,

they propofcd going to the oppofitc fide of

the bay, but Titubaola, who was their con-

du6lor, not only refufed to accompany them,

but endeavoured to diflliade the Captain and

Mr. Banks from goingj laying, ** That coun-

" try was inhabited by people who were not

*• fubjedls to Tootahah, and who would deftro

** them all." This information did nor, how-

ever, prevent the execution of their defign •, and

upon loading their pieces with bull, Titubaola

took courage to go with them -, they row-

ed till it was dark, when they reached a narrow

neck of land, that divided the iQand into two

peninfulas, which are diilincft governments. As
they were not yet got into the hoflile part of

the country, they agreed to fpend the night on

Ihore, where they were provided v/ith fupper

and lodging by Ooratooa, the lady who paid

her compliments to Mr. Banks in fo remarkable

a manner at the fort.

In the morning they purfucd their paflage for

the other government.

They landed in a diftrid, which was governed

by a Chief, named Maraitata, the burying

place of merit and his father was called Pahai-

RED£, the Jicakr of boats, Notwithftanding

K k their
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250 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
tlicir names were fo ominous, they gave the

Captain and Mr. Banks a very civil reception •,

furni(hcd them with provifions, and fold them

a large hog for a hatchet. The curiofity of the

natives was foon excited, and a crowd gathered

round the Englilh gentlemen, but they faw only

two people whom they knew, neither did they

obferve any trinkets that had come out of the

Endeavour, though they met with fevcrai Eu-

ropean commodities, parucularly two twelve

pound (hot, one of which had the Englilh broad

arrow upon it, though the Indians faid they had

them from M. Bougainville's people. They

then advanced till they reached the diftrict,

which was under the dominion of the principal

Chief, or King, named fFaheaiua, who had a

fon, but it was not known in whofe hands the

fovercign power was lodged. Here they found

a fpacious verdant plain, watered by a river of fo

great a width, that they were obliged to pafs it

in a canoe, but their Indian followers fwam over

it with the greateft facility. There was no houfe

that appeared inhabited ; but the ruins of feveral

large ones. Having continued theirjourney along

the Ihore for a confiderable way, they at laft faw

the Chief, and with him an agreeable young wo-

man about two and twenty, named Toudidde.

They were not unacquainted with hername, as

they had often heard it mentioned by the na-

tives ; and they had great rcafon to fuppole fhe

was the Queen of this peninfula.

In
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In pafTing through this part of the ifland,

they found it better cultivated, and more im-

proved than any they had hitherto met with ;

though the houfes were but few, and thofc

very fmall, but there were a great number of

canoes which excelled any they had feen, both

in fize and workmanfliip. The burial places

were likewife numerous, being found not only at

every point, but at different places in the in-

terior parts of the ifland. Thefe buildings

nearly refembled, in form, thofe which they

had feen at Opouroenu, but they were neater,

and adorned with carvings of various figures

;

in one there was a cock, which was painted in

imitation of the natural colour of the feathers of

that bird. Notwithftanding the fertility of the

country, and its being well cultivated, fcarce any

bread-fruit was to be met with, and the inha-

bitants fubfifted chiefly upon a nut, called abee.

Finding themfelves fatigued, they now teak

to their boat, and in the evening landed on an

ifland named Otooareite ; being in want of fome

refrefliment, Mr. Banks went into the woods

to try what he could obtain, but it being dark,

he met with no inhabitants and but one houfe,

in which he found only a bread-fruit, and a few

of the nuts before-mentioned ; nor were they

more fuccefsful in procuring provifions the next

mornmg.

Towards the fouthermoft part of the ifland

they found a good harbour, formed by a reef,
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and the circum'iacent country is remarkably

fruitful. At about three miles dilbnt they land-

ed, at a place where they found feveral of the

natives, with whom they were intimately ac-

quainted. After having, with a good deal of

difficulty, obtained fome cocoa-nuts, they again

embarked.

They landed again a little further to the eaft#

Mathiabo, the Chief, with whom they had no

acquaintance, nor had ever feen before, foon

came to them, and fuppiied them with cocoa-

nuts and bread fruit. They alfo purchafed a

hog of him for a glafs bottle, which he took in

preference to every other thing that was of-

fered him. They faw here a turkey cock and

a goofe which the Dolphin left on the ifland,

they were remarkably fat, and feemed to be

greatly admired by the Indians.

A very uncommon fight prefented itfelf in a

houfe near this place, feveral human jaw-bones

were fallened to a board of a femicircular form

;

they feemed frelh, and had not loft any of their

teeth ; but Mr. Banks could obtain no expla-

nation of this myftery. Upon their quitting

the place, the Chief accompanied them, and

piloted them over the (hoals. They opened the

bay in the evening, on the north-weft fide of

the ifland, which correfponded with that on the

fouth-eaft, in fuch a manner, as to interfed the

ifland at the ifthmus.

pev^ral
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Several canoes came off here with feme very

beautiful women, who appeared to be defirous

of their going on fhore, to which they readily

affented. They met with a very friendly recep-

tion from the Chief, whofe name was Wiverou,

who gave dire£lions to fome of his people to af-

fift them in drefllng their provifions, which were

pow very plentiful, and they fupped at Wive-

rou*s houfe, in company with Mathiabo. Part

of the houfe was allotted for them to fleep in,

and foon after fupper they retired to reft. Ma-
thiabo having obtained a cloak from Mr. Banks,

under pretence of ufing it as a cover-let when he

lay down, immediately made OiF with it, unper-

ccived by that gentleman or his companions.

News however of the robbery was foon brought

them by one of the natives ; in confequence of

which intelligence they fat out in purfuit of the

thief, but had proceeded a very little way before

they were mei by a perfon bringing back the

cloak, which Mathiabo had given up through

fear.

The houfe, upon their return, was entirely

deferted, and about four in the morning the

centinel gave the alarm, that the boat was mif-

fing. Mr. Banks and the Captain were greatly

aftonilhed at this account, and ran to the water-

fide, but though the morning was clear and ftar-

light, no boat was vifible. Their fituation was

now extremely terrifying : the party confifting

pf but four, with a fingle mulket and two

pocket

u

i
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pocket pidols, without a fpare ball or a charge

of powder. After remaining in this diftrefsful

flate of anxiet; for a confiderable time, dread-

ing the advantage the Indians would take of it,

to their great joy, the boat, which had been

driven away by the tide, returned ; Mr. Banks

and his companions no fooner breakfafted than

they departed. This place is fituated on the

north fide of Tiarrabou, the fouth-caft penin-

fula of the ifland, about five miles eaft from

tlie ilthnms, with a harbour equal to any in the

ifland. It was fertile and populous, and the in-

habitants every where behaved with civility.

The lafl: diilrift in Tiarrabou, in which they

landed, was governed by a Chief, named

Omoe. He was building a houfe, and was ve-

ry defirous of purchafing a hatchet, but Mr.

Banks and the Captain had not one left. He
would not trade for nails, and they embarked ;

the Chief following them in a canoe with his

wife, in hopes of obtaining fomething ufeful

to him. The Chief and his wife were after-

wards taken on board, and after having gone

about three miies, they defired to be put on

fliore, and their requeit was complied with,

when the Captain met with fome of Omoe's

people, who had brought with them a very

large hog. The Chief agreed to exchange the

hog for a large uxc and a nail, and to bring the

beaft to the fort in Port Royal Bay. This refo-

lucion he came to after confulting with his wife;

and
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and Mr. Banks judged the exchange to be very

advantageous to the Englifli, as the hog was a

remarkable fine one.

At this place they faw one of their Eatuas,

or Gods, it was made of wicker- v/ork, and re-

fembled the figure of a man ; it was near kven

feet in height, and was covered with black and

white feathers; on the head were four protube-

rances, which the natives called Tale ete^ or

little men.

Having taken their leave of Omoc, they fat

out on their return ; after rowing a few miles,

they went on fhore again, but faw nothing re-

markable except a fepulchral building, which

was ornamented in an extraordinary manner.

The pavement, on which was built a pyramid,

was very neat ; at a little dilbance there was an

image of Hone, very uncourhly carved, which

the natives feemed to hold in a great eltimation.

They pafled through the harbour, which was

the only one fit for fliipping, on the fouth of

Opoureonu, fituared about Fve miles to the

weftward of the ifthmus, between two fmall

iflands not far from fiiore, and within a mile of

each other. They were now near the diilridt,

named Paparra, which was governed by Oamo
and Oberea, where they intended to fpend the

night. Mr. Banks and his company landed

about an hour before it was dark, and found

that they were both fet out to pay them a vific

at the fort. They neverthekfs Ilept at the houfe

of

1'^
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256 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
of Oberea, which, though not large, was very

neat ; no inhabitant but her father was now in

poffcflion of it, who (hewed them much civili-

ty. They took this opportunity of walking out

to a point, upon which they had obferved, at a

diftance, fome trees, called Etoa, which ufually

grow on the burial-places of thefe people.

They call thefe burying-grounds Morai, which

are alfo places of worfhip. They here faw an

immenfe edifice, which they found to be the

Morai of Oamo and Oberea, which was by far

the mod confiderable piece of architeflure to

be found in the idand.

It confifted of an enormous pile of ftone

work, raifed in the form of a pyramid, with a

flight of tteps on each fide, fomething after the

manner of thofe little buildings, which are com-

monly erected in England to place the pillars

of fun dials upon; it was near two hundred

and feventy feet long, and abour one- third as

wide, and between forty and fifty feet high.

The foundation confifted of rock-ftones, the

fteps of coral, and the upper part of round

pebbles, all of the fame Ihape and fize; the

rock and coral-ftones were fquared with the ut-

inoft neatnefs and regularity, and the whole

building appeared as compad and firm, as if it

had been eredted by the beft workmen in Eu-

rope. As the Indians were totally deftitute of

iron utenfils to fhape their ftones, as well as

mortar to cement them, when they had made

them
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them fit for ufc, a ftrufturc of fuch heighth

and magnitude, muft have been a work of in-

finite labour and fatigue.

In the center of the fummit was the rcpre-

fentation of a bird, carved in wood -, clofe to

this was the figure of a filh ; which was in {lone.

This pyramid made part of one fide of a wide

court or fquare, the fides of which were

nearly equal; the whole was walled in, and

paved with fiat Hones. Within this place grew

(notwithftanding it was in this manner pav-

ed) feveral plantains, and trees which the natives

c^ll Etoa. At a little diftance to the wed of

this edifice was another paved fquare, which

contained feveral fmall ftages, called by the

natives Ewattas, which appeared to be altars

;

upon them they place provifions, as facrifices

to their gods : Mr. Banks afterwards obferved

whole hogs placed upon thefe ewattas, or altars.

The inhabitants of the ifland of Otaheitc

feem in nothing fo defirous of excelling each

other as in the grandeur and magnificence of

their fepulchres •, and the rank and authority of

Oberea was forcibly evinced upon this occafion.

The gentlemen of the Endeavour, it has been

obferved, did not find Oberea poflefl^ed of the

fame power, as when the Dolphin was at this

place, and they Were now informed of the

caufe. The way from her houfe to the Morai,

was by the fea^fide, and they obferved, in all

places as they pafled^ along, a great number of

LI humajj
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human bones. Inquiry being made into tfie

caufc of this extraordinary fight, they were in-

formed, that about four or five months before

Captain Cook's arrival, the inhabitants of Ti-

arrabou, the peninfula to the fouch-eaft, made

a defcent here, and flew many of the people^

whofe bones were thofe that were feen upon the

coaft : that hereupon Oberea and Oamo, who*

then held the government for his fon, had fled

and taken refuge in the mountains *, and that

the vigors dellroyed all the houfes, and pillag-

ed the country. Mr. Banks was alfo informed^ >

that the turkey and goofe which he had feen \tk

.

the diilrid of Mathiabo, were among the boo-

ty i this afforded a reafon for their being found

.

where the Dolphin had little or no correfpon-

dence ; and the jaw-bones, being mentioned*

which had been feen hanging in a houfe, he y/a*

informed, that they had likewife been carried ^

ofF as trophies. The jaw-bones of their *^ne-

mies being confidered by the natives of this

idand, as ^reat a mark of triumph, as fcalps

are by the Indians of North America.

On Friday the 30th they arrived at Ot^hou-

rou, where their old acquaintance Tootahab

refided; he received them with great civility, ,

and provided for them a good fupper, and »

convenient lodging; and notwithftanding the/

were fo fhamefully plundered the lall time, they

flept with this chief. They fpent the night in

the
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flic utmoft fccurity, none of their cloaiHs, or any

other article, being mifTing in the morning. ^

On Saturday, July i, they returned to the fort

at Port Royal Harbour •, having difcovered the

ifland, both peninfulas included, to be about

one hundred miles in circumference. They
were now very much in want of bread-fruit,

owing to the fcarcity of the feafon, and could

obtain but a very fmall quantity upon their

whole tour.

Their Indian friends crouded about them u^*

on their return, and none of them came with-

out provifions. . . . A. :. { i

Monday the 3d» Mr. Banks made an excur-

sion, with fome Indian guides, to trace the ri-

ver up the valley to its fource, and obferve to

what extent its banks were inhabited. After

tiiteting with houfes for the (pace of fix miles,

they came up to one which was faid to be the

laft that could be feen. The mafter of it pre-

iented them with cocoa-nuts and other fruits

;

and after a Ihort vifit, they continued their walk.

In this tour they often palTed under vaults, form-

ed by rocky fragnients, in which, they were in-

formed, that thofe who were benighted often

took refuge. Th^y purfued the courie of the

riv^r for about five or fix miles further, and

found it banked on both fides by rocks which

^ere almoft perpendicular, and near one hun-

dred feet high, notwithflanding which, 'a way

wgs to be traced up thefe dreadful precipices,

L I 2 and
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and their* Indian guides offered to conduA them

by this path to the fummit -, but as it could not

be cfFedcd without the utmoft difficulty and

danger, and there appeared nothing at the top

to recompence them for the fatigue and hazard

of the undertaking, they declined attemping it.

Mr. Banks during this tour had a fine oppor-

tunity of fearching for minerals among the

rocks, which were almoU, on all fides, naked

;

he found, however, not thefmalleft appearance

of any kind of mineral. The ftones every

lyhere refembling thofe of Madeira, gave ma-

nifeft figns of having been burnt. Scarce a

iingie ftane was found during their whole Hay

.upon the idand, which had not unqueltionable

inark$ of fire on it, except the hatchet (ionie,

j^nd fome of thefe were not entirely free from

it. There are alfo evident traces of fire in the

clay upon the hills, both of this and the pei^hr

touring iflands. r.

Mr. Banks was engaged the 4th in planting

on each (ide of the fort a great quantity of the

feeds of water-melons, oranges, lemons, limes,

and other plants and trees which he had brought

from Rio de Janeiro. He gave of thefe feeds

to the Indians in great plenty, and planted

many ofthem in the woods : fome of the melon«>

feeds, v/hich had been planted foon after his ar^

rival, had already produced plants which ap»

peared to be in a very flourifhing ftatc, , ,

ft- > ) ajxv-t- -»'. ' J ' * .' ii. ^ - -^'>
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They now began to make preparations for

their departure ; but before they fet fail they

had another vifit from Oamo, Oberea, and

their fon and daughter. The young woman,

whofe name they underftood to be Toimata^

was very curious to fee the fort, but Oamo
"would by no means permit her to come in.

The fon of Waheatua, fovereign of Tiarrabou,

or the fouth-eaft peninfula, was alfo here at this

time J and they received intelligence of the ar-

rival of another guefl, whofe company they

neither wifhed for nor expe£te4 ; this was the

Indian who had flolen the quadrant. ,> ,

.

. On Friday the 7th, the carpenters were or-

dered to take down the gates and pallifadoes of

the fort, to be converted into firewood on board

t^e Endeavour ; and one of the Indians dole

the flaple and hook belonging to the gate : he

was inftantly purfucd \ but could not be found \

and fopn after this, theic old friend Tubora

Tumaida brought back the ilaple.

.They continued on the 8th and 9th to pull

down the fort, and their friends ftill vifited them,

., Captain Cook hoped now to quit the ifland,

without any farther mifunderftanding with the

natives ; but in this he was miflaken. Two
foreign failors having been out, one of them

y^as robbed of his knife, and ftriving to reco-

yer it, the Indians attacked and wounded hini

in a dangerous manner with a (tone ; his com-

panion alfo received a flight wound in the head.
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As CapWin Cook *vould have been unwilling to

have taken farther notice of the tranfadion,

he was not forry that the ofFeriders had made

their efcape. Another affair equally difagreea-

ble foon after happened. Bei;ween the 8th and

9th in the evening; two young marines retired

fecretly froiii the fort, and in the morning were

riot to be met with. Notice having been given

for all the cottjpariy to go on board the next

day, and that the fhip would fail that day ot

the day enfuhig. Captain Cook began to feat

that the marines intended to remain on ihore.

He was apprifed, that no cffe<5tuatl fteps could

be taken to recover them, without rifking the

l^arritony and good fellot^fhip which at pf-eftfrt

fiibfiftcd between the fenglifli and the natives

;

jirid therefore refolved to wait 4 day in hopei

i)i their returning.

I'hc roth in the morning the marinei^ n6i

being rettirned, an enquiry was made after them,

when the Indians declared they did not projibfe

Returning, having t^ikeh reftrgii ill the nl6un«

tains, where it was impoffible to diftover them»

and that each had taken a #ife. In confequefice

ofwhich it was intimated to ftv^r^l of the Chlefi

who were in the fort witK their women, ahioh^

\^hom were Tubora Tumaida, Tomio and

Oberea, that they would n6t be fuffered t6

i{\nt it till the deferters were produced. Captaih

Cook thoiight this precaution neceflary, as, bj^

concealing them a ihorttimej he might be cdm-

Jl
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pelled to go without thci.i ; they received the

intimation with very little figns either of fear

or difcontent, aiTuring the Captain that the nia<«

rines fhould be fent back. In the interim he

fent Mr. Hicks in the pinnace to bring Toota-

hah on board the fhip, which he executed with-

out giving any alarm. Night coming on.

Captain Cook judged it was not prudent to let

t)ie people, whom he had detained as hoflages^

remain at the fort, and he therefore ordered

Tubora Tumaida, Oberea, ana fome others,

to be brought on board. This gave an unufual

alarm, and feveral of them, efpecially the fe-

males, teftified their apprehenfions with great

agitation of mind, and floods of tears, when

they were coming on board. Captain Cook

went on board with them, Mr. Banks remain-

ing on (hore with fome others, whom he thought

it of lefs importance to detain.

One of the marines was brought back in the
' evening by fome of the Indians, who reported,

that the other, and the two people who were

fent to fetch them back, would be detained

whilil Tootahah was confined. Mr. Hicks was

immediately difpatched in the long-boat, with

feveral men, to refcue the Englilh prifoners ; at

the fame time Captain Cook told Tootahah,

that it was incumbent on him to adift them with

fome of his people, and to give orders, in his

nan^c, that the men fhould be fet at liberty,

for that he (hould expeA him to anfwer for the

event.
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event. Tootahah immediately compliedj and

this party recovered the men without any oppo-

sition. About feven in the morning on the

1 ith they returned, but without the arms which

had been taken from them when they were made

prifoners : the arms were however brought on

board foon after, and the Chiefs were allowed

to return on Ihore.
-

At the time the Chiefs werefet on fliore from

the ftiip, thofe at the fort were alfo releafed,

and after remaining with Mr. Banks about an

hour and a half, they all returned to their re-

fpedtive places of refidence. When the de-

ferters were examined, it was dlfcovered, that

the account which the Indians had given was

no way falfe: they had become fond of two

girls, and it was their defign to keep themfelves

concealed till the (hip had fet fail, and continue

upon the ifland.

Tupia, whofe name has been often mention-

ed in this voyage, had been prime minifter of

Oberea, when flie was at the pinnacle of her

authority : he was alfo the principal prieft of

the idand, and therefore intimately acquainted

with the religion of the country. He was like-

wife deeply verfed in navigation, and was tho-

roughly acquainted with the number, fituation,

inhabitants and produce of the adjacent iQands*

He had often tettiiied a defire to go with them ;

and on Wednefday the 12th, in the morning,

he came on board, with a boy about twelve

years
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years of age, his fervant, named Taiyota, and

r<squeftcd the gentlemen on board, to let him

go with them. As it was thought he would

be ufeful to them in many particulars, they

unanimoufiy agreed to comply with his requeft.

Tupia then went aOiore for the laft time to

fee his friends, and took with him feveral bau-

bles to give them as parting tokens of remem-

brance.

Mr. Banks being willing to obtain a drawing

of the Morai, in pofleflion of Tootahah, at

Eparre, Captain Cook accompanied him thither

in the pinnace, together with Dr. Solander.

They immediately, upon landing, repaired to

Tootahah's houfe, wliere they were met by

Oberea, and feveral others. A general good

iinderftanding prevailed, and they promifed to

vifit the gentlemen early the next day, to take

leave of them, as they were told that the (hip

would then fet fail. There ailo they met Tupia,

who came back with them, and fiept for the firft

time on board the lliip.

Thurfday the 13th of July, the fliip was vi-

fitedby a multitude of the gentlemen's friends,

and furroiinded by numberlefs canoes, which

contained the inferior natives. They weighed

anchor about twelve, and the Indians took their

leaves of the gentlemen on board, weeping in

a friendly and affedling manner. Tupia fup-

ported himfelf in this fcene with a becoming

fortitude, tears flowed from his eyes, its true,

M m but
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but the effort that he made to conceal them

did him additional honour. He went with Mr.

Banks to the mail- head, where he continued

waving his hand to the canoes as long as they re-

mained vifible.

The longitude of Port Royal Bay, as fettled

by Captain Wallis, was found to be within half

a degree of its real fituation. Point Venuf,

the northern extremity of the iQand, and the

eaftern point of the bay, lies in the longitude

149 degrees 30 minutes. Port Royal Bay,

which is equal to any in Otaheite, may eafily

be difcovered by a remarkable high mountain

in the center of the ifland, bearing due fouth

from Point Venus. The (hore of the bay is a

fine fandy beach, behind which runs a river of

frelh water -, any number of (hips may water

here without any inconvenience to each other.

The only wood for firing, upon the whole ifland,

is that of fruit-trees, which muft be purchafed

of the natives, or it is impoffible to live upon

good terms v/ith them.

According to Tupia's account, the ifland

could furnifli above fix thoufand fighting men,

whereby a computation of the number of in-,

habitants may eafily be made.

The produce of Otaheite is bread-fruit, co-

coa-nuts, bananas, plantains *, a fruit not un-

like an apple, potatoes, yams, cocoas, fugar-

cane, and a variety of other fruits and vege-

tables. '
•

They
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They have no European fruits, garden fluff,

or pulfe, nor grain of any fpecies. Their tame

animals are hogs, dogs, and poultry •, there is

not a wild animal in the illand, except ducks,

pigeons, parroqucts, and a few other birds i

rats being the only quadruped, and there are

no ferpents. The fea however fupplies them

v/ith^reat variety of excellent fifli.

With regard to the people, they are in gene-

ral rather of a larger make than Europeans.

The males are tall, robuft, and finely fhaped.

The females of the fuperior clafs arc likewifc

generally above our common fize ; but thofo

of the lower rank are rather below it, and fome

of them are remarkably litde.

Their natural complexion is a fine clear olive,

or what we call hrumtte^ their Ikin is delicate-

ly fmooth and agreeably foft. The Ihape of

their faces is in general handfome, and their

eyes are full of fenfibility and expreffion, their

teeth are likewife remarkably white and regu-

lar, and their breath intirely free from any dif-

agreeable frnell ; theii' hair is for the moft part

black. The men, unlike the original inhabi-

tants of America, have long beards, which

they wear in various forms ; and what is very

remarkable, circumcifion is almoft univerfally

pradtifed among them, from a motive of clean-

linefs ; having a peculiar term of reproach,

with which they upbraid thofe who do not adopt

ih'S cuftom. Both fexes alwavs eradicate the

M m 2 hair
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hair from their arm-pits, and they often re*

proached the Englifti gentlemen with a want of

cleanlinefs, for not making life of the fame

method. Their motions are eafy and graceful,

but not vigorous ; their deportment is generous

and open, and their behaviour affable and

courteous. They appeared of a brave, noble,

and candid difpofuion j equally ftrangers to the

baft and unworthy pafllons of cruelty, trea-

chery, or revenge, and fetting afide their vio-

lent prcpenfuy to thieving, it may fairly be

faid, that their general characters would lofc

nothing in the comparifon with thofe of the

moft civilized nation under the globe.

(Contrary to the cuftom of almoft all other

countries, the women of this irtand cut their

hair quite Ihort, whereas the men wear it long,

fometimes hanging loofe on their flioulders,

and at others tied in a knot on the crown of

their heads, in which they flick the feathers of

birds of various colours. "

Both fexes frequently wear a piece of cloth

pf the manufacture of the ifland tied round

their heads in &^ form of a turban ; and the

women take no little pains in plaiting human

hair into long ftrings, which being folded into

branches, are tied on their foreheads by way of

ornament.

There is a cuftom likewife prevalctjt among

them of anointing their heads with an oil ex-

tradted from the cocoa-nut. The fmell of
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which is not altogether agreeable, as the cli-

mate is hot, and they arc not provided with any

thing fimilar to a comb, their heads are noc

clear from vermin : it evidently appeared, how-

ever, to be more the efFcfl of neceflity than in-

clination, as thole to whom they gave combs

immediately got rid of thefe difagreeable com-

panions.

They ftain their bodies, by indenting or

pricking the flelh with a fmall indrument made

of bone, cut into (hort teeth ; which indentures

they fill with a dark blue or blackidi mixture,

prepared from the fmoke of an oily nut, burnt

by them inrtead of candles and water ; this

operation, v^hich is called by the natives Tat-

taowing, is exceedingly painful, and leaves an

indelible mark on the (kin. It is ufually per-

formed when they are about ten or twelve years

of age, and on ditferent parts of the body *,

but thofe which fuffer moft feverely are the

breech and the loins, which are marked with

arches, carried one above another a confiderable

way up their backs.

At the operation of Tatiaowingy performed

upon the pofteriors of a girl about twelve years

of age, Mr. Banks was prefent, it was ex-

ecuted with an inftrument that had twenty

teeth, and at each ftroke, which was repeated

every moment, ferum mixed with blood iffued.

She bore it with great refolution for feyeral mi-

putes i but at length the pain became fo vio-

lent.
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lent, that (he murmured and complained, and

then burft into the moil violent lamentations ;

but her operator was inexorable, whilft fome

females prefent chid, and even beat her. Mr.

Banks was a fpedator for near an hour, during

which time it was performed only on one fide,

the other having undergone the ceremony fome-

time before i and the arches upon the loins,

which are the moft painful, but upon which

they the moft pique themfelves, were yet to be

made.

They cloath themfelves in cloth and matting

of various kinds •, the firft they wear in fair,

the latter in wet weather. They are in differ-

ent forms, no (hape being preferved in them,

nor are the pieces fewed together. The women

of a fuperior clafs wear three or four pieces;

one, which is of confiderablc length, they v/rap

feveral times round their waills, and it falls

down to the middle of the leg. Two or three

other Ibort pieces, with a hole cut in the mid-

dle of each, are placed on one another, and

their heads coming through the holes, the long

ends hang before and behind, both fides being

open, by which means they have the free ufe of

their arms.

The mens drefs is very fimilar, differing only m
orte inftance, which is that part of the garment in*

flead of falling below the knees, is brought be^

tween the legs. This drefs is worn by all ranks

of people, the only diftindion being quantity in

the
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the fupcrior clafs. At noon both fcxcs appear

aimed naked, wearing only the piece of cloth

that is tied round the waill. Their faces arc

(haded from the fun with Imall bonnets, made
of cocoa-nut leaves oi matting which are con-

ftrudted in a few minutes. The men fome-

times wear a fort of wig, made of human or

dogs hair, or of cocoa-nut ftrinp;s, woven on
a fingle thread, which is fattened under their

hair, and hangs down behind. Both men and

women wear ear- rings on one fide, confining of

(hells, ftones, berries, or fmall pearls i but they

foon gave the perference to the beads, brought

by the Endeavour's company.

The boys and girls go quite naked ; the firfl

till they are fcvcn or eight years old •, the latter

till they are about five. Their houfes, which

have been defcribed already, they feldom ufc

but to fleep in, or to avoid the rain, as they

cat in the open air, under the (hade of a tree.

Their clothes ferve them at night for covering,

and there are no divifions or apartments. The
tnafter and his wife repofe in the middle, then

the married people ; next to thefe the unmar-

ried females, and at a fmall dillance the men
who are unmarried j and the fervants fleep in

the open air in fair weather. The houfes of the

Chiefs, however, difFer in fome degree ; there

are fome very fmall, and fo built as to be car-

ried in canoes :
*

all fides of them are inclofed

with the leaves of the cocoa-nut i the air, ne-

verthelefs.
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verthelcfs, penetrates, in thefe the Chief and his

wife alone fleep. There are alfo houfes which

are general receptacles for the inhabitants of a

diftrid. Thefe are much larger, many beino-

more than two hundred feet in length, forty in

breadth, and feventy or eighty feet high. They
are conftrutfted at the common expence, and

have an area on one fide furrounded with low

pallifades ; but like the others have no walls.

When a Chief kills a hog, which is but fel-

dom, he divides it equally among his vafTals

;

dogs and fowls are more common.

"When the bread-fruit in not in feafon, they

are fupplied by cocoa-nuts, bananas, plantains,

&c.

Their cookery confifts chiefly of baking, the

manner of doing which has been already def-

cribed. They bake their bread-fruit in the fame

way, which renders it fomething like a mealy

potatoe i of this fruit three difhes are maie, by

beating it to a pafte, and mixing it with bana-

nas, plantains, or the four pafte, which the

natives nominate Mabie,

This pafte is made by taking bread fruit,

which is not thoroughly ripe, and laying it in

heaps, covered with leaves, by which means it

ferments, the core is then taken out, and the

fruit put into a hole lined with grafs j it is then

again covered with leaves, upon which large

ftones are placed •, this produces a fecond fer-

mentation, after which it grows four, and un-

dereoca
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dergoes no change for a long time j they take

it from this hole as they have occafion for it,

and making it into balls, it is rolled up in plan-

tain-leaves and baked ; as it will keep for Tome

weeks after it is dreflcd, they eat it both hot

and cold.

Such is the food of tliefe people, their fauce

to which never confifts of any thing but fait

water. As to their drink, it is generally con-

fined to water, or the milk of the cocoa-nuts,

though there were inftances in which fome of

them drank fo freely of the Englifli liquors,

as to btcome quite intoxicated-, this, however,

fcemed to proceed more from ignorance than

defign, as they were never known to repeat

a debauch of this kind a fecond time. They

were told indeed that the Chiefs fometimcs be-

came inebriated by drinking the juice of a

plant called Ava^ but of this they faw no inftance

during the time they remained on the ifland.

The Chiefs generally eat alone, unlefs when

vifited by a ftranger, who is fometimes per-

mitted to become a fecond in their mefs j hav-

ing nothing to fupply the want of a table, they

fit on the ground in the fhade -, leaves of trees

being fpread before them ierve as a table-cloth ;

their attendants, who are numerous, having

placed a balket by the Chiefs, containing their

provifions, and a cocoa-nut ihell of frefh and fak

water, feat themfelves round them •, they then

begin by walking their mouth and hands, after

N n which

m
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which they eat a mouthful of bread-fruit and

fifh, dipt in fait water alternately, till the whole

is confumed, taking a fup of fait water likewire

between almoft every morfel. The bread-fruit

and fifh being all eaten, they next have either

plantains or apples, which they never eat with-

out being pared During this time a foft pafte

is prepared from the bread- fruit, which they

fup out of a cocoa-nut Ihell j this finilhes the

meal, and the hands and mouth are again walk-

ed as at the beginning.

It is aftonifhing how much food they eat at

a meal •, Mr. Banks and fome other gentlemen

were prefent when one man devoured three fifli

the fize of a middling carp, four bread fruits as

large as a common melon, thirteen or fourteen

plantains feven or eight inches long, and above

half as big round, and about a quart of the

pafte made of bread-fruit.

It is not a little furprizing, that the inhabi-

tants ' of this iQand, who feemed exceedingly

fenfible of the pleafures of fociety, (hould have

an univerfal averfion to the lead intercourfe

with each other at their meals, and fo rigid are

they in the obfervance of this unufual cuftorti,

that even brothers and fitters have their feparate

bafkets to contain their provifions, and gene-

rally fit fome yards diftance when they eat, With

their backs turned towards each other, not ex-

changing a fingle word during the whole time

of their repaft ; the middle aged of fupcrior

rank
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rank ufually betake themfelves to fleep after

dinner, but what is remarkable, the older peo-

ple are not fo lazy ; mufic, dancing, wreitling,

and fhooting with the bow, or throwing a lance,

conftltute a chief part part of their diverfions.

Flutes which have been mentioned before,

and drums, are the only mufical inftrumeni^

among them j their drums are formed of a cir-

cular piece of wood, hollow at one end only,

which is covered with the (kin of a (hark, and they

are beaten with the hand inftead of a flick. Their

longs are extempore, and frequently in rhime,

but confift of only tv/o lines -, theie couplets

are often fung by way of evening amufements,

between fun-fet and bed- time, during which

time tkey are not deftitute of lights, having

candles which they make of an oily nut, fixing

them one above another, upon a fmall (lick

run through the middle •, fome of thefe candles

burn a long time, and afford a pretty good light.

Among their other amufements, they have

a dance named Timorodee, which is performed

by ten or a dozen young females, who put

themfelves into the moft wanton attitudes that

can poiTibly be imagined, keeping time during

the performance with the greateft nicety and cx»

adtnefs, from thefe dances the women are imme-

diately excluded on their becoming pregnant.

Many of the principal people of this iQand,

of each fex, have united into an aflbciation, in

which no woman confines her favours to any

N n 2 parti- i
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particular man ; in this manner they obtain $

perpetual variety, no one objedt ever gratifying

them but a few days.

Thefe focieties are namd Arreoy^ the mem-
bers of which have meetings where the men
amufe themfelves by wreftling ; and notwith-

ftanding the frequent intercourfe which the wo-

men have with a variety of men, they dance

the Timorodee in fuch a manner, as they ima-

gine will moft excite the defires of the male fex,

and which are often gratified upon the fpot.

There are yet much v;orfe praflices. In cafe

any of the women prove with child, which in

this manner of life feldom happens, they deftroy

the helplefs infant as foon as it is brought into

the world, that it may not be a burden to the fa-

ther, nor interrupt the mother in the purfuit of

her lafcivious amufements. Natural afFedlion,

however, for the child fometimes happily pro-

duces a reformation in the mother, but when

this happens, the child's life is always forfeited,

unlefs the mother can procure a man to adopt

it as his child, in which cafe this inhuman mur-

der is prevented, but both the man and woman

are for ever expelled this fociety. The woman
being particularized by the appellation of

Whannownow^ " bearer of children", which

among thefe people, is confidered as a term of

the greateft reproach.

Their perfonal cleanlincfs is an obje6t that

merits peculiar attention. Both fexes never

omit
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omit to wafh with water three times a day 5

when they rife, at noon, and before they go to

reft. They alfo keep their cloaths extremely

clean *, fo that in the largeft communities no

difagreeable effluvia ever arifes, nor is there any

other inconvenience than heat.

The chief manufafture of Otaheite is cloth ;

of this cloth there are three different forts,

which are made of the bark of as many differ-

ent trees, viz. the mulberry, the bread-fruit,

and a tree not very unlike the wild fig-tree,

which is found in fome parts of the Weft Indies.

The mulberry-tree,which the Indians call ylouta,

produces the fineft cloth, which is feldom worn

but by thofe of the firft rank. The next fort,

which is worn by the lower clafs of people, is

made of the bread-fruit tree, and the coarfeft

of the tree refembling the fig-tree. This

laft fort, though more ufeful than the two former

on account of its keeping out water, which

neither of the others will, is exceedingly fcarce,

beting manufadured but in fmall quantities.

The fame method is ufed in manufadturins:

thefe three cloths, notwithftanding they are aH

different ; a defcription therefore of their man-

ner of making one, will fuffice for the whole.

Having ftript off the bark of the trees, it is

foaked in water for two or three days, they then

take it out an*^ feparate the inner bark from the

external coat, by fcraping it with a (hell, after

which it is fpread out on plantain-leaves, plac-

ing
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ing two or three layers one over another, and

taking care to make it of an equal thicknefs

in every part -, it continues in this ftate till it is

nearly dry, when it adheres together fo firmly,

that it may be taken from the ground without

breaking. After this procefs it is laid on a

fmooth board, and beaten with an inftrument

made for that purpofe, of a compad heavy

wood, called by the natives Etoa. This inftru-

ment is about fourteen inches long, and feven in

circumference *, it is of a quadrangular fhape,

and each of the four fides is marked with lon-

gitudinal grooves or furrows, differing in this

inftance, that there is a regular gradation in the

width and depth of the grooves on each of the

fides, the coarfer fide containing not more than

ten of thefe furrows, and the fineft above fixty.

They begin to beat their cloth with that fide

of the mallet where the grooves are deepeft

and wideft, and proceeding regularly with the

others, finifh with that which has the greateft

number; by this beating it is extended in a

manner fimilar to the gold which is formed into

leaves by the hammer, and is marked with

an appearance of little channels, not unlike

thofe which are vifible on paper, but rather

deeper ; it is in general beat very thin, and

when they want it thicker than common, they

take two or three pieces and pafte ihera toge-

ther with a kind of glue, prepared from a

root called Pea,

This
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This cloth becomes exceedingly white by

bleaching, and is died of a red, yellow, brown,

or black colour : the firft of which is exceed-

ingly beautiful, and equal, if not fuperior, to

any in Europe. They make this red colour

from a mixture of the juices of two vegetables,

neithier of which ufed feparately has this efFedt.
•

Matting of various kinds is another confider-

able manufafture, in which they excel, in ma-

ny refpeds, the Europeans. They make ufe

of the coarfer fort to fleep on, and in wet wea-

ther they wear the finer.

They greatly excel in the bafket and wicker-

work i both men and women employ themfelvea

at it, and can make it of a great number of dif-

ferent patterns.

They make ropes and lines of all fizes of the

bark of the poerou-, and their nets for fifhing

are made of thefe lines : the fibres of the co-

coa-nut they make thread of, fuch as they ufe

to faften together the feveral parts of their ca-

noes ; the forms of which are various, accord-

ing to the ufe to w' ich they are applied.

Their fifhing-lines are efteened the beft in the

world, made of the bark of the Ercwa^ a kind

of nettle which grows on the mountains ; they

are ftrong enough to hold the heaviefl: and mod
vigorous fifh, fuch as bonetas and albicores

;

in fhort, they are extremely ingenious in every

expedient for taking all kinds of filh.

The
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The tools which thefe people make ufc of

for building houfes, conftrudling canoes, hew*

ing done, and for felling, cleaving, carving and

polilhing timber, con fill of nothing more than

an adze of ftone, and a chiflcl of bone, moft

commonly that of a man's arm •, and for a file

or poliftier, they make ufe of a rafp of coral,

and coral fand.

The blades of their adzes are extremely tough,

but not very hard j they make them of various

fizes, thofc for felling weigh fix or feven pounds j

and others which are ufed for carving, only a

few ounces j they are obliged, every minute,

to Iharpen them on a ftone, which is always

kept near them for that purpofe.

The moft difficult taflc they meet with in the

ufe of thefe tools, is the felling of a tree,

which employs a great number of hands for fe-

veral days together.

The tree which is in general ufe is called

Avie^ the ftem of which is ftrait and tall. Some

of their fmaller boats are made of the bread-

fruit tree, which is wrought without much dif-

ficulty, being of a light fpongy nature. In-

ftead of planes, they ufe their adzes with great

dexterity. Their canoes are all (haped with the

hand, the Indians not being acquainted with the

method of warping a plank.

They have two kinds of canoes, one they

call IvabakSy the other Pahies ; the former is

ufed for Ihort voyages at fea, and the latter for

longer

***-«»
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longer ones. Thefe boats do not differ either in

Ihapc or fize ; but they are in no degree pro-

portionate, being from fixty or feventy feet to

ten in length, and not more than the thin h

part in breadth. Some are employed in going

from one ifland to another, and others ufed for

fifhing. There isalfo the Ivahah, which ferves

for fighting ; thefe are by far the longed, and

the head and ftern are confiderably raifed above

the body. Thefe Ivahahs are fattened together,

fide by fide when they go to fea, at the diftance

of a few feet, by fl:rong wooden poles, which

are laid acrofs them and joined to each fide.

A ftage or platform is raifed on the fore-part

about ten or twelve feet long*, upon which

ftand the fighting men, whofe miflile weapons

are (lings and fpears. Beneath thefe ftages the

rowers fit, who fupply the place of thofe who
are wounded.

The filhing Ivahahs are from thirty or forty

to ten feet in length ; and thofe for travelling

have a fmall houfe fixed on board, which is faf-

tencd upon the fore-part, for the better accom-

modation of perfonsof rank, who occupy them

both day and night.

The Pahies differ alfo in fize, being from fix-

ty to feventy feet long, they are likewife very

narrow, and are fometimes ufed for fighting, but

chiefly for long voyages. In going from one

ifland to another, they fometimes are out a

month, and often at fea a fortnight or twenty

O day:;,
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days, and it* they had convenience to (low more

provifions, they could Ibiy out much longer.

'J hd'c vt^fTels are very uTefLil in landing, and

putting off from the fhore in a I'urt'-, for by

their great length and high ftcrns they landed

dry, when tlic Endeavour's boats could Icarcely

land at all.

They are very curious in the conftru<5lion of

thel'e boats, the chief parts or picCv-s whereof

are formed Icparateiy without either faw, plane»

ciiiirel, or any other iron tool, which renders

their fabrication more furprizingand worthy ob-

fervation.

Thcle parts being prepared, the keel is fixed

upon blocks, and tlic planks are fupportcd with

props, till they are fewcd or joined together

with llrong plaited thongs, which are palled

feveral times through holes bored with a chiflel

of bone, fuch as they ufually make ufe of -, and

when fmiflied, they are fufHciently tight with-

out caulking.

They keep thefe boats with great care in a

kind of fhed, built on purpofe to contain them.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were at a lofs to

find out their method of dividing time ; they

always made ufe of the term Malama^ which

fignifies moon, whenever they fpoke of time,

cither pall or to come ; they reckon thirteen

of thefe moons, beginning again when they are

expired. This proves that they have fome idea

of the folar year 5 but thefe gentlemen could

I not
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not difcover how they computed their nths,

fo ds to make thirteen of them equal to the

year ; for the natives fliy, that their month con-

fifts of twenty-nine days, one day, in which the

moon is invifible, being included. They know

the fruits that would be in ft-albn, and even the

prevailing weather of the months to come.

They divide the day in-o twelve parts, each

confifting of two hours, fix belonging to the

day, and the other fix to the night. They

reckon from one to ten when they numerate,

niaknig ufe of their fingers, and changing hands

till they come to the number which they intend

to exprefs, and in converfation they joined

figns to their words, which were remarkably

exprefiive of their meaning.

They are not fo expert in meafuring diftances,

as in computing numbers; for when they fpeak

of the diftance from one place to another, they

are obliged to exprefs it by the time that would

be taken to pafs it.

Their language is foft and mufical, abounds

with vowels, and is eafy to be pronounced.

But whether it is copious, Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solander were not fufficiently acquainted with

it to know. As very few either of their nouns

or verbs are declinable, it muft confequently be

very imperfed. They found means, however,

to be mutually und^rftood without much dif-

ficulty.
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The following fpecimen will pofTibly enable the

reader to form fome idea of their language.

Teine, a brother^

Tooaheine, ajijler,

Tane, a hiijl>and»

Aree, a chief,

Midee, a child,

Aheine, a woman.

Erowroo, the head,

Matau, the eyes,

Eahoo, the nofe,

Meyoooo, the nails,

Huaheine, a wife,

Oowhau, the thighs.

Poa, a night.

Otaowa, yejierday,

Aouna, to day,

Oboboa, tomorrow,

Tatta te Hamaimce

Maitai, a good-na-

tured per[on,

Amawhattoo, aprew.
Epehe, a fong,

I't'a, white.

Marroowhai, dry.

Myty, good.

Kipoo a meemhee, a Porai, to talk.

chamber-pot, Mutee, to kifs,

Oore dehaiya, a large Eawow, to fcold,

nail, Em6to, to box,

OoveectecZiafmallnail, Eei, to eat.

Pahie, ajhip,

'Aihoo, a garment,

Parawei, ajhirt,

Tumatau, a bonnet*

Pee, ear-rings,

Epanoo, a drum.

Matte roah, to die,

Mayneenee, to tickle,

Itopa, to fall,

Ainao, take care,

Eeyo, look you.

Netrheeo, good night.

Toonoah, a mole in the Waow, /.

fiin. Tooanahoe, you and L
Hooare, fpittle, Wahaa, fire,

Epeenei, an eccho, Avy, water,

Mahana, a day.

In
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In rcfpedt to difeafcs, the natives are leldom

affliiSted with any, except fometimes an acciden-

tal fit of the cholic. They are fubjedl to the

crifypelaG, attended with cutaneous eruptions,

not unlike the leproly -, and if they have had it

for any time to a certain degree, they are fe-

cluded from all fociety, and live alone in a fmall

houfe, in fome unfrequented part of the idand.

Here the management of the fick falls to the

lot of the priells, and their method of curecon-

fifts chiefly of prayers and ceremonies, which

are repeated till the patients recover or die. If

they recover, they attribute the cure to thefc re-

medies i if they die, like the medical tribe of

this and every other country, they fuy the dil-

eafe was incurable.

From their conneflion with the Europeans,

they have entailed upon themfelves tliat dread-

ful curfe, the venereal difeafe; which, upon en-

quiry, evidently appeared to have been brought

among them by the vefiels under the command

of Monf. Bougainville. It was called by a

name fomewhat fimilar, in meaning, to rottcn-

nefs^ but of a much ftronger import ; and they

gave a moft ihocking account of the fuflerings

of thofe who were firft infeded with itj telling

them, that their nails and hair fell ofl', and the

flefh even rotted from their bones : and To greatly

were they terrified at the dreadful elfcdls of this

alarming dileafe, that the infeded perfon was

forfaken even by his own relations, and left to

perilh

i
,'"'1
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286 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
perilh by himfclf, in fuch a ftate of mifcry and

pain as lie had never before experienced.

The religion of thcfe people appeared to be

exceedingly myflerious i and as the language

ufed on the occafion was different from that

fpoken in common, they were not able to ob-

tain much information refpedling it, but from

what little they could learn from their friend

Tupia, thefe Indians feemed to have adopted

ftrange notions of the creation of the world j

imagining that every thing was derived from

procreation, and the conjundion of two per-

fons. The fupreme Deity, one of thefc two

firft Beings, they call Taroataihetoomoo
j

and the other, Tepapa. The year which is call-

ed Tettowmatatavo, is fuppofed to be the

daughter of the two firft. They alfo imagine,

that there is an inferior race of Deities, whom
they call Eatuas. They fay, two of thefe Ea-

tuas formerly inhabited the earth, and that the

firft man defcended from them.

They emphatically ftile the fupreme Being,

the Caufer of Earthquakes j but their prayers

are more generally addrefled to Tane, fuppofed

to be a fon of the firft progenitors of nature.

They believe in the cxiftence of the foul in a

feparate ftate, and that there are two fituations,

differing in their degrees of happinefs, which

they confider as receptacles for different ranks,

but not as places of reward and punifliment j

they fuppofe, that their Chiefs and principal

people
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people will have the preference to thofe of in-

ferior rank, as they imagine their adions no

way influence their future ftatc, and that their

Deities take no cognizance of them whatfoever.

The office of prieil is hereditary ; there are

feveral of them, and of all ranks ; the Chief

is refpedcd next to their Kings, and they are

fuperior to the rcfl: of the natives not only in

point of divine knowledge, but alfo in that of

navigation and aftronomy.

The priefts here are no way concerned with

the ceremony of marriage, it being; a fimple a-

greement between the man and woman; and

when they chufe to feparate, it is done with as

little ceremony as that of their marriage.

Thefe people do not feem to be any way guil-

ty of idolatry, as they worfhip no kind of

images whatever. They enter their morals

with great reverence and humility, and when

they bring their offering to the altar, their body

is uncovered to the waift.

There is a fubordination among them, that

much reiembles the early ftate of every nation

in Europe under the feudal fyftem, which fe-

cured, to a fmall number, the moft unreftrain-

ed liberty, while the reft were abjed flavcs.

Their ranks or orders are, Earee rahie^ which

fignifies King ; Earee^ Baron •, Manahouni, Vaf-

lal i and Toulou, Villain. The Earee rahie, of

which there are two, one belonging to each of

the peninfulas of which this ifland confills, had

great
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288 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
great refpeft fhewn them by all ranks. The
Earees are Lords of one or more of the clillricts,

into which each of the peninfulas is divided ;

and they feparate their territories into lots, which

are given to the Manahounies^ who refpedively

cultivate that fhare which they hold under the

baron. But they are only nominal cultivators,

this as well as all other laborious work being

done by the Toutotis^ or lower clafs of people.

The Sovereign or Earee rahie, and the Ba-

ron or Earee, are fucceeded in titles and ho-

nours by their children as Toon as they are born,

the fathers being immediately divefted of

them ; but they remain pofleflbrs and managers

of their eftates.

In cafe of a general attack upon the ifland,

every diftrift, under the command of an Earee,

furnilhes a proportionate number of fighting

men for the defence of the common caufe, and

they are commanded in chief by the Earee rahie.

— According to Tupia's account, the number

furnilhed by the principal diftridts amounted to

£\\ thoufand and upwards.

Slings, with which they are very dextrous,

pikes headed with ftone, and long clubs made of

wood, remarkably hard and heavy, conftitute

their weapons. With thefe they fight with

great obftinacy and cruelty, giving no quarter

to either man, woman or child, if they fall

into their hands in time of battle.

During
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During the Hay of the Endeavour, there was

a perfect good underftanding between the Earec

rahies of the two peninfulas, though the Earec

rahie of Tiarrcboo, arrogated to himfelf the title

of King of the whole ifland; which the other con-

fidered, as it really was, a mere nominal claim,

and only a feather in his cap. There is nothing

among them fubftituted for money, or a general

medium^ by which every objed may be pur-

ehafed or procured ; neither can any permanent

good be unlawfully obtained by force or fraud;

and the general commerce with women, fets afidc

almoft every excitement for committing adul-

tery. In a word, in a government fo little po-

lilhedj though diftributive juftice cannot be re-

gularly adminiftered ; as there can at the fame

time be but few crimes for the exercife of it^

the want of this juftice is not fo feverely felt,

as it would be in more civilized focieties.

Thurfday July the 13th, after leaving the

ifland of Otaheite, they failed with a gentle

breeze and clear weather 5 and were informed

by Tupia, that four iflands, which he called

Huaheine, Ulietea, Otaha, and Bolabola, were

at the diftance of about one or two days fail, and

that hogs, fowls, and other refrefhments, which

had lately been fcarce, were to be got there in

abundance. They accordingly fteered their

eourfe in fearch of thefe iflands, and on Satur-

day the 15th, difcovered the ifland of Hua-

heine > and on the i6th, in the morning, they

P p ibundcd
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290 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
ibunded near the north-weft part of the ifland,

but found no bottom with fcventy fathom*

Several canoes immediately put off, but they

appeared fearful of coming near the Ibip, till

they faw Tupia, which totally removed their

apprehen (ions, and they ventured to come along-

fide, and upon affuranccs of friendihip, the

King of Huaheine and his Queen went on

board. Aftonifhnient was teftified by their

Majefties at every thing tb?.t was fhewn them i

yet they made no refearches, and appeared fa-

tisfied with what was prefented to their obfer-

vation, making no enquiry after any other ob-

jefts, though it was reafonable to fuppofe, that

a building of fuch novelty and extent as the (hip

muft have afforded many curioliries. The
King, whofe name was Oree^ made a propofal

to exchange names with Captain Cook, which

was readily afTentedto. The cuftom of exchang-

ing names is very prevalent in this ifland, and is

con(idered as a mark of friend(hip. They

found the people here nearly fimilar to thofe of

Otaheite in almoft every circumftance, except,

if Tupia might be credited, they were not ad-

dicted to thieving. Having come to an anchor

in a fmall but (ine harbour, on the weft fide of

the iQand, Captain Cook went afhore, accom-

panied by Mr. Banks and fomc other gentlemen,

with Tupia and the King. The inftant they

landed, Tupia uncovered himfelf as low as his

waid, and defired Mr. Monkhoufe to fol-

low
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low his example. Being feared, he now begua

a fpeech, which lafted about twenty minutes

;

the King, who ftood oppoliteto him, anrwerino;

in what feemed to be let replies. During this

difcourfe he delivered, at different times, a

handkerchief, a black filk neckcloth, fome

beads and plantains, as prefents to their Eatua,

Qr Deity. He received in return for the r'?,atua,

of the Englidi, a hog, fome young plantains,

and two bunches of feathers, which were car-

ried on board. Thefe ceremonies were con-

fidered as a kind of ratification of a treaty be-

tween the Englifli and the King of Huaheine.

On the 17th they went again on fhore, and

walked up into the country, the productions of

which greatly refembled thofe of Otaheite ; the

rocks and clay feemed, however, more burnt i

the boat-houfes were large, and the other houfes

neat. The level part of the country affords

the moil beautiful landfcapes that the imagina-

tion can poffibly form an idea of; the foil is

exceedingly fertile, and the fliores are lined with

fruit trees of different kinds, particularly the

cocoa-nut, which was feen in great abundance.

They alfo went on fhore on the i8th without

Tupia, but his boy, whofe name was Tayota,

accompanied them, and Mr. Banks propofed

taking a more perfed view of a kind of cheft,

or ark, which he had before obferved ; the lid

of this ark was fewed on in a peculiar manner,

and thatched with palm- nut leaves. It was

P p 2 placed
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placed upon two poles, and fuftained on fmall

carved arches of wood, the poles fcrved to re-

move it from one place to another, in the man-

ner of a fedan chair j it is very furprifing, that

this cheft was of a form greatly refembling the

ark of the Lord among the Jews ; but what

\vas ftill more extraordinary, the boy informed

them, that it was called Ewharre no Eatua, the

J^oufe of the God, but he could give no account

of its meaning or utility : with fbme difficulty

they negotiated for eleven pigs, and were not

without hopes of obtaining more the next

morning.

Wednefday the 19th, they carried fome

hatchets with them, with which they procured

three very large hogs. As they propofed to

fail in the afternoon, the King, accompanied

by fome others of the natives, came on board

to take his leave, when his Majefty received

from Captain Cook a fmall pewter plate, with

the following infcription. ** His Britannic Ma-

jefty's (hip Endeavour, Lieutenant Cook Com-
mander, 16 July, 1769." He alfo was pre-

. fented with fome medals, or counters, refem-

bling the coin of England, and a few other

trifles.
'

This ifland is fituated in the latitude of 16

degrees 43 minutes fouth, and longitude 150

degrees 52 minutes welt ; it is diftant from Ota-

|ieite about thirty leagues, and is about twenty

|T)iles in circumference.

The
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The produdions of Huaheinc, fecm to bv a

month forwarder than thofe of Otaheite, as they

found by feveral of the fruits, &c. Mr. Banks

met with only a ^"w new plants, but found a fpe.

cies of fcorpion which he had not feen before.

The people are of a very lazy difpofitijon,

though they are ftputer and larger made than

thofe of Otaheite.

The women are much fairer than thofe of

that ifland, and in general exceedingly hand-

fome : both men and women feemcd lefs fiu-

ceptible of fear, and not fo delirous of in-

formation.

From Huaheine they failed for the ifland of

Ulietca, and in the afternoon came within a

league or two of the fhore. The next morn-

ing, being the 20th, by the direction of Tu-
pia, they anchored in a bay, which is formed

by a reef, on the north fide of the ifland ; two

canoes of natives foon came off from the fhore,

and brought with them two fmall hogs, which

they exchanged for fome nails and beads. The
Captain, Mr. Banks, and fome other gentle-

men, now went on fliore, accompanied by Tu-
pia, who introduced them with the fame kind

of ceremonies that had taken place on their

landing at Huaheine; after which, Capt. Cook
took poflTeflion of this and the adjacent iflands

in the name of the King of Great Britain.

They then walked to a large Morai, which

the natives called Tapodeboatea ; they found that

ic
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it differed confiderably from the Morals of Ota-

heite, being compofed of four walls, about

eight or nine feet in height, built of very large

coral-ftones, which furrounded an area about

thirty yards fquare : at a fmall di (lance they dif-

covered an Ewbatta^ or altar^ upon which, as

an oblation, was placed a whole hog, about a

hundred pounds weight. At the front of this

Morai, facing the lea, there was a kind of am-
phitheatre. There were likewife three or four

Ewharee no Eaiua, or houfes of God, of the

f^me kind as that which they faw at Huaheine.

On Friday the 2 1 ft, the Mafter was fent in

the long-boat to infpeft the coaft on the fouth

part of the iQand, and a Lieutenant was dif-

patched in the yawl, to found the harbour where

the Endeavour lay, while the Captain went in

the pinnace to take a view of the coaft on the

north part of the idand ; in their return they faw

a tree, of the fame kind as that feen by Mr.

Green at Otaheite, the circumference of the

trunk, or rather congeries of the roots of

which meafured about forty yards.

On the 22d and 23d it being hazy weather

with brilk gales. Captain Cook judged it ra»

ther unfafe to put to fea. On they 24th they

got under fail, and fteered to the northward

within the reef, *owards an opening five or fix

leagues diftant •, in effcfting this, he was in the

greateft danger of ftriking on a rock •, the man

who founded, crying out on a fuddeq, two fa^

thorn.
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ihom, at which they were much alarmed, but

happily got clear without receiving any damage.

The bay in which the Endeavour lay at an-

chor is called 0§p6a\ it is large enough to con-

tain a great number of fhipping, and is fecurcd

from the fea by a reef of rocks. It lies off the

eaftermod point of the idand, and may be dif-

tinguilhed by a low woody ifland which lies to

the fouth-eaft of it.

The provifions of this ifland confift chiefly

of cocoa-nuts, yams, plantains, and a few hogs

and fowls : that part of the country where they

landed is not fo fruitful as either Otaheite or

Huaheirc.

On the 25th they were within a league or

two of the ifland of Otaha, but the wind

continuing contrary, they could not get near

enough to land till the 28th in the morning,

when Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went in the

long-boat, with the Mafl:er, to found a harbour

on the eaft fide of the ifland, which they found

fafe and convenient, with good anchorage.

They then went on fliorc, and purchafed fome

hogs and fowls, and a large quantity of yams

and plantains.

This ifland appeared to be more barren than

Ulietea, but the produce was much the fame.

The natives paid them the compliment they

ufed towards their own Kings, by uncovering

their (boulders, and wrapping their cloaths

round
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296 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
round their bodies j taking care no one IhoulJ

omit doing the fame.

On the 29th they made (iiil to the northward,

and at eight o'clock next morning they wercclofe

under the high craggy peak of the ifland of

Bolabola. The ifland was inaccefliblc in this

part, and they found it impolTible to weather

the fouth end of it till late at night. The next

morning, Sunday the 30th, they difcovered an

ifland, which Tupia called Maurua, who faid

it was fmall, furrounded by a reef, and without

any commodious harbour, but inhabited, and

yielded nearly the fame produce as the adjacent

iflands. In the middle is a high round hill,

which may be feen at eleven or twelve leagues

diftance.

In the afternoon, finding themfelves to wind-

ward of fome harbours that lay on the wed fide

of Ulietea, they intended to put into one of

them, in order to Hop a leak which they had

fprung in the powder-room, and to take in fome

additional ballail. The wind being right a-

gainfl: them, they plied on and off till the after-

noon, of the I ft of Auguft, when they came

to an anchor in the entrance of the channel

which led into one of the harbours.

Wednefday 2, in the morning, when the tide

turned, they came into a proper place for moor-

ing, in twenty-eight fathom. In the interim

many of the natives came off, and brought

hogs,
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hogs, fowls, and plantains, which were pur-

chaled upon very moderate terms.

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander went on (hore,

and fpent the day very agreeably ; the natives

(hewing them great refpcdt. Being conduced

to tlie houfcs of the chief people, they were

received in an uncommon manner. Upon their

entrance into a houfe, they found thole who

had ran haftily before them, (landing on each

fide of a long matt, fpread upon the ground,

and the family fitting at the further end of it.

In one houfe they obferved fome very young

girls, drefled in the neateft manner, who kept

their places, waiting for the ftrangers to accoft

them : thefe girls were the moft beautiful the

gentlemen had ever feen.

One of them, who was about feven or eight

years old, was drefled in a red gown, and her

head was decorated with a great quantity of

plaited hairj this ornament is called Tomou^

and is held in great eftimation among them.

She was fitting at the upper end of one of their

long mats, on which none of the people pre-

fent prefumed to fet a foot ; and her head W3s

reclined on the arm of a decent looking woman,

who appeared to be her nurfe ; when Mr. Banks

and Dr. Solander approached her, fhe ftretched

out her hand to receive fome beads, which they

prefented to her, with an air of fuch dignity

and gracefulnefs, as would have done honour

to the firll princefs in Europe,

Q^ q Before
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298 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
Before their departure they were entertained

with a dance, different from any they had feen

before. The performer put upon his head a

large piece of wicker-work, about four feet

long, of a cylindrical form, covered with fea-

thers, and edged round with (bark's teeth*

Having this head drefs on, which is called a

Whou. he began to dance with a flow motion,

frequently moving his head, fo as to defcribe a

circle witii the top of his wicker cap, and fome-

times throwing it (o near the faces of the bye-

llanders, as to make them jump back \ this

they confidered as an excellent piece of humour,

and it always produced a hearty laugh, when

pradiced upon any of the Englifh gentlemen.

On Thurfday the 3d, as Mr. Banks and the

Dodor were going along the (hore to the north-

ward, with a defign to purchafe (lock, they

met with a company of dancers, who retarded

the progrefs oftheirexcurfion near two hours, and

afforded them much diverfion. The company

was compofed of fix men and two women dan-

cers, with three drums. They were informed,

that thefe dancers were fome of the principal

people of the ifland, and though they were

an itinerant troop, they did not, like the (troll-

ing parties of Otaheite, receive any gratuity

from the by-ftandcrs. The women wore a con-

fiderable quantity of Tamou, or plaited hair,

ornamented with the flowers of the cape jefTa-

mine, which v/ere (luck in with tafte, and made

an
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an elegant head drefs. The womens necks,

breads and arms were naked -, the other parts

of the body were covered with black cloth,

which was faftened clofe round them ; and by

the fide of each breaftj next the armr., was a

fmall plume of black feathers, worn like a nofe.

gay.

Thus apparallcled they advanced fideways,

keeping time with great exaftnefsto the drums,

. which beat quick and loud •, foon after, they

began to fhake themfelves in a very whimfical

manner, and put their bodies into a variety of

llrange poftures, fometimes ftandii.g in a row

one behind another, fometimes fitting down,

and at others falling with their faces to the

ground, and refting on their knees and elbows,

moving their fingers at the fame time with a

quicknefs fcarcely to be credited. Tiie chief

dexterity, however, of the dancers, as well as

the amufement of the fpedlators, confifted in

the lafcivioufnefs of their attitudes and gedures,

which decency forbids us to defcribe.

Between the dances of the women, a kind

of dramatic interlude was performed by the

men, confiding of dialogue as well xs dancing •,

but for want of a fufEcient knowledge of their

language, they could not learn the lubjedt of

this interlude.

Friday the 4th, Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander,

and fome other gentlemen, were prelent at a

more regular dramatic entertainment. The

Q^q 2 per.
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performers, who were all men, were divided into

two parties, one drcfled in brown, and the other

in white, by way of diftindlion. Tupia being

prefent, informed them, that the party in brown

adled the parts of a mailer and his fervants,

and the party in white a gang of thieves ; the

mailer having produced a bafketof meat, which

he gave in charge to his fervants •, the white

party exhibited a variety of expedients, in en-

deavouring to ileal this bafket, and the brown

fet as many in preventing the accomplilh-

ment of their defign. After fome time had

been fpcnt in this manner, thofe to whom the

bafket was entrufted, laying themfelves down on

the ground round it, pretended to fall afleep j

the other party availing themfelves of this op-

portunity, dole gently upon them, and carried

off tlieir booty ; the fervants awaking foon af-

ter difcovered their lofs, but they made no fearch

after the bafKet, and began to dance with as

much alacrity as before.

On Saturday the 5th, fome hogs and fowls,

and feveral large pieces of cloth, many of them

being fifty or fixty yards in length, together

with a quantity of plantains and cocoa-nuts,

v;ere fent to Captain Cook as a prefent, from

the Earee rahie of the ifland of Bolabola, ac-

companied with a meffage, that he was then on

the ifland, and intended waiting on the Captain

the next day.

On
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On Sunday the 6th, the King of Bolabola

did not vifit them agreeable to his promife, his

abfence, however, was not in the lead regret-

ted, as he fent three very agreeable young wo-

men to demand fomething in return for his pre-

fent. After dinner, they fet out to pay the

King a vifit on Ihore, as he did not think pro-

per to come on board. As this man was the

Earce rahie of the Bolabola men, who had

conquered this, and were the dread of all the

neighbouring iflands, they were greatly difap-

pointed, inftead of finding a vigorous, enter-

prifing young Chief, to fee a poor feeble decre-

pid old dotard, half blind, and finking under

the weight of age and infirmities. He received

them without either that ftate or ceremony

which they had hitherto met with among the

other Chiefs.

On Wednefday the 9th, having flopped their

leak, and taken on board their frelh ftock of

provifions, they failed out of the harbour. Tho*

they were feveral leagues diftant from the ifland

of Bolabola, Tupia earneftly entreated Captain

Cook, that a (hot might be fired towards it

;

which, to gratify him, the Captain complied

with. This was fuppofed to have been intend-

ed by Tupia as a mark of his refentment againO:

the inhabitants of that place, as they had for-

merly taken from him large pofieffion"; which

be held in the ifland of Ulietea, of which ifland

Tupia
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302 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
Tupia was a native, and a fubordinace Chief,

but was driven out by thefe people.

They had great plenty of provifions, as well

of hogs and fowls, as of vegetables, during

the time they continued in the neighbourhood

of thofe iflands, fo that they were not obliged to

ufe any confiderable quantityof the (hip*s provifi-

ons, and they had flattered themfelves, that the

fowls and hogs would have fupplied them with

freih provifions during the courfe of their voy-

age to the fouthward ; but in this they were un-

happily difappointcd, for as the hogs could not

be brought to eat any fort of European grain, or

any provender whatever that the (hip afforded,

they were reduced to the difagreeable neceffity

of killing them immediately on their leaving

thofe iflands ; and the fowls all died of a dif-

eafe in their head, with which they were feized

ibon after they had been carried on board.

As they were detained longer at Ulietea in re-

pairing the (hip than they expedled, they did

not go on (hore at fiolabola ; but, after giving

the general name of the Society Iflands to the

iflands of Huhaheine, Ulietea, Bolabola, Ota-

ha and Maurua, which lie between the la-

litude of 16 deg. 10 min. and 16 deg. 55 min.

fouth, they purfued their courle, ftanding fouth-

wardly for an ifland, to which they were di-

rected by Tupia, at above an hundred leagues

diftant, which they difcovered on Sunday the

13th, and were informed by him. that it was

called
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called Obiteroa. The next morning they flood

in for land, and faw feveral of the inhabitants

along the (hore ; one of the Lieutenants was

now difpatched in the pinnace, to found for

anchorage, and obtain what intelligence he

could of the natives, refpedling any land that

might lay further to the fouth. Mr. Banks,

Dr. So!inc' and Tupia went alfo in the boat,

with u.w Litv-.jnant, when th y came near the

Ihore, they could perceive that the inhabitants

were armed with lances of a confiderable length.

The appearance of the boat foon drew together

a great number of them upon the beech, two

of whom leaped into the water, and endea-

voured to gain the boat, but fhe foon left them

behind j feveral others made the fame attempt,

but with as little fuccefs.

The boat having doubled the point where

they intended to land, opened a large bay, and

difcovered another party of the natives Hand-

ing at the end of it, armed in the fame manner

as thofe they had already feen. The boat's

crew now rowed towards the fhore, and began

to make preparations for landing, upon which

a canoe, with fome of the natives on board,

came off towards them •, they ordered Tupia

to acquaint thefe people, that they did not in-

tend doing theai any injury, but wanrcd to

traffick with ' 'lem with naiiS, which they fhewed

them ; this information encouraged them to

come along-fide the boat, and they accepted

of
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304 Captain COOK'S VOYAGE
of fome nails, which were given them with

much apparent pleafure and fatisfa(5lion ; it foon

appeared, however, to be nothing more than

diflimulation ; for, in a few minutes, feveral of

them unexpededly boarded the boat, with an

intention of dragging her on fhore j fome muf-

quets were immediately difcharged over their

heads, which had the defired effedt, all of them

leaping diredly into the fea ; and as foon as

they reached the canoe, they put back to the

fhore as fad as they could paddle, where a vaH:

concourfe of their countrymen were aflembled

to receive them. They were followed to the

fliore by the people in the boat, who found the

furf fo violent, that they did not think it fafe

to attempt landing. They therefore coafted

along the fhore, in hopes of finding a place

where they might land with lefs danger*, pre-

fently after the canoe got on fhore, a man with

a lance in his hand ran along oppofite to the

boat, flourifhing his weapon, and calling out

with a fhrill voice, which, upon enquiry of

Tupia, they were informed was a mark of

defiance.

Not jDeing able to find a more convenient

landing-place, they returned, with a defign of

attempting it at the place where the canoe went

on fhore : as they were going back, the fame

mode of defiance was repeated by another war-

rior of a more formidable appearance than the

firll i having a high cap on, made of the tail

feathers
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ftathers of a bird, and his body painted with

flreaks of a variety of colours. When this

man retired, another advanced in years, with a

grave and fedate countenance, made his appear-

ance upon the beach, and afked them feveral

queftions, fuch as from whence they came,

whither they were bound, and who they were.

Tupia having anfwered thefe queftions, and re-

peated his affurances, that our intentions were

amicable, they appeared to be fomewhat paci-

fied. The people in the boat now propofed

going on fhorc, to trade with them for fuch ar-

ticles as they chofe to difpofe of, if th'' '/ would
quit their weapons •, but they would not agree

to this propofal on any other terms, than the

Englifh leaving their mufquets behind them in

the boat ; with this, however, prudence would

not permit them to comply, efpecially as they

had fo lately experienced the diflembling nature

of thefe people. They therefor^ gave over all

hopes of eftablifhing a friendly intercourfe with

them, and returned to the fhip. And as nei-

ther the bay which the boat entered, nor any

other part of the ifland afforded either harbour

or anchorage, the Captain did not think it worth

while to attempt a fecond landing.

The people of this iQand are very tall, well

proportioned, and have long hair, whirh, like

the inhabitan:s of the other iflands, th':;y tie in

a bunch on the top of their head ; they arc

R r like.
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306 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
likewife tataowed on difTcrent parts of their bo-

dies, but not on their pofLcriors.

This ifland docs not flioot up into high peaks,

like the others wliich they vifited, but is more

level and uniform, and divided into fmall hil-

locks, fome of which are covered with groves

of trees •, they faw no bread-fruit, and not many

cocoa-nut trees, but great numbers of the tree

called Etoa, were planted all along the fliore.

Their cloth, as well as the manner of wear-

ing it, differed in many refpedls from any they

had met with •, all that they fiiw was died yel-

low, and painted on the outlide with a variety

of colours. Their habit confiflcd only of one

piece with a hole made in the middle of it, thro'

which they put their head ; it reaches as low as

their knees, and is tied cloie round their bodies

with a kind of yellow fafli ; fome of them wear

caps of the fame kind as that already mention-

ed, and others bind their heads with a piece of

cloth refembling a turban.

On Tuefday, the 15th of Augufl:, they fail-

ed from this ifland to the fourhward, with a fine

breeze from the north, and clear pleafant wea-

ther ; and on the 1 6th it being rather hazy,

they were deceived by an appearance like feve-

ral high peaks of land, for which they bore

away, but the weather clearing up, convinced

theai of their miftake, and they refumed their

courfe to the fouth.

On
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On Fridiiy the 25th, they celebrated the

annivcrlary of tht^ir k-avlng F.nglan.!, from
whence they Iiad now been ahfenc on:^ vtMr : a

large Chefliirc cheefe, which had been carefully

prcfcrved for that purpolc, was brought our,

and a barrel of porter tapped, which proved ro

be as good as any they had ever drank in Eng-
land. On the 20th John Uaden, the li-at-

fwain's mate, died j th.ir, n:an's death was occa-

fioned by drinking too freely of fome rum which

was given him by the Boatfwaln. On the 3orh,

about four o'clock in the morning, they faw a

large comet about 60 degrees above the horizon.

On Thurfday the 7th of Odober, they dif-

covered land at well by north, and in the af.

ternoon, of the next day» they came to an an-

chor oppofite the mouth of a little river about

a mile and a half from the fliore. The Cap-

tain, with Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and lome

other gentlemen, accompanied by a party of

marines, went on fliore in the evening, in the

pinnace and yawl.

Having left tlie pinnace at the entrance of the

river, Captain Cook, Mr. Banks, Sec. proceed-

ed a little farther np, when they landed, and

leaving the yawl to the care of fome of their

boys, went up to a few fmall houfes which they

faw at a little diftance. Taking the advantage

of their abfence from the boat, fome of the na-

tives, who had concealed themfelves behind the

bufhes, fuddenly ruflied out, and ran towards
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308 Captaim COOK'S VOYAGE
it, brandifhing the long wooden lances which

they had in their hands in a threatening man-

ner. The boys perceiving them, inftantly dropt

down the ftream, but were very clofcly purfued

by the Indians j the Cockfwain of the pinnace

therefore fired a mufquetoon over their heads,

which did not fcem to intimidate them, as they

Hill continued their purfuit ; he then fired a

fecond time over their heads, but with no bet-

ter etfcd % alarmed at the fituation of the boat,

as they were now got near enough to difcharge

their lances at it, the CockTwain levelled his

piece at them, and (hot one man dead on

the fpot. Struck wiih altonilhrr.ent at the fall

of their companion, the others flood motionlefs

for fome time, but as foon as they recovered

from their fright, retteated to the woods with

the utmoft precipitation. The report of the

gun foon brought the advanced party back to

the boats, and both the pinnace and yawl in>

jnediately returned to the (liip.

On Monday the 9th in the morning, a great

number of the natives were feen near the place

where the gentlemen in the yawl had landed the

preceding evening, and the greateft part of them

appeared to be unarmed. The long-boat, pin-

nace and yawl, being ordered out, and manned

with marines and failors. Captain Cook, toge-

ther with Mr. Banks, the rell of the gentlemen

and Tupia went on (hore, and landed on the

pp^ofite fide of the river, over againft feveral

Indians
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Indians who were fitting on the ground j as foon

as the gentlemen began to land, they immedi-

ately ftarted up, each producing either a long

pike, or a kind of truncheon made of (lone,

with a ftring through the handle of it, which

they twilted round their wrill. Tupia was or-

dered to fpeak to them in his language ; and

the gentlemen were agreeably furprized to find

that he was well underftood, the natives fpeak-

ing the Otaheitean language, only in a difterent

dialcifl:. Their intentions ac firl^: appeared to be

very hoftile, brandifliing their weapons m the

ufual threatening manner; upon which u muf-

quct was fired at Ibme diliance from tiiem, ?t

the efFcd of which the ball happening to flnke

the water, they appeared rather terr'n.xi, and

defilted from their menaces. The marines be-

ing drawn up, the Captain, with four or five

of the gentlemen and Tupia, advanced .learer

to the fide of the river •, Tupia again Ipoke to

them, and informed them, that they wanted to

traffick with them for provifions. They readily

confented to trade, and requefted the hn^lifh

gentlemen to crofs the rive'" ami come over to

them i which was agreed to, upon condition

that the natives would quit their weapons i but

this the mod folemn aiiuraiices of iriendlhip

could not prevail on them to comply with.

Not thinking it prudent therefore to crofs the

river, as they would not be perluaded to lay by

their arms, the gentlemen in their turn in-

treated
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treated the Indians to come over to them, which
after fome time they prevailed on one of

them to doi he was prefently followed by

feveral others, bringing their weapons with

them. They did not appear to fet any great

value on the beads, iron, &c. which was pre-

fented to them, nor would they give any thin«-

in return, but propofed to exchange their wea-

pons for thofe belonging to the Englilh, which

being confequently objeded to, they endea-

voured feveral times to fnatch them out of their

hands. But as the gentlemen were on their

guard, from the information given them by

Tupia that they were ftill their enemies, their

attempts to feize the arms were repeatedly fruf-

trated, and Tupia, by the diredion of the gen-

tlemen, gave them notice, that any further offer

of violence would be puniflied with inftant

death. One of them had, neverthelefs, the

audacity to fnatch Mr. Green's hanger, and re-

tiring a few paces, flourilhed it over his head ;

he, however, paid for this temerity with his

life, Mr. Monkhoufe tiring at him with a muf-

nuet loaded with ball ; and that gentleman af-

terwards, with fome difficulty, recovered the

hanger, one of the Indians endeavouring to

feize it.

1 his behaviour of the natives, added to the

want of frelh water, induced Captain Cook

to continue his courfe round the head of the

bay. He was ftill in hopes of getting fome of

I the
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the Indians on board, and by prefents, added

to civil ufage, convey through them a favoura-

ble idea of the Englifh to their fellow coun-

trymen i and thereby fettle a good correlpon-

dence with them. Soon after an event occured,

though attended with difagreeable circumftan-

ces, that promifed to facilitate this dcfign.

Two canoes appeared making towards land,

and Captain Cook propofed intercepting them

with his boats. One of them got clear off,

but the Indians in the other finding it impof-

fible to efcape the boats, began to attack them

with their paddles : this compelled the Endea-

vour's people to fire upon them, when four of

the Indians were killed, and the other three,

who were youths, jumped into the water, and

endeavoured to fwim to fhore : they were how-

ever taken up and brought on board. They

were at firft greatly terrified, thinking they

fliould be killed j but Tupia, by repeated af-

furances of friendlhip, removed their fears, and

they afterwards eat very heartily of the fhip's

provifions. When they retired to reft, in the

evening, they appeared perfectly eafy in their

minds, and flept very quietly for fome hours,

but in the middle of the night their fears again

returned, and they appeared in great agitation,

frequently making loud and difmal groans.

After fome time, however, the friendly promiles

and kind carcflcs of Tupia again prevailed over

their fears, and they became fo calm and refigned

as
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as to fing a fong, the tunc of which was folcmn

and flow, and, at the dead of night, when an

univerfal filence prevailed throughout the (hip,

had an awful and pleafing effed. The next

morning, after they were drefled and orna-

mented, according to the mode of their coun-

try, with necklaces and bracelets, Captain

Cook propofed fetting them on fhore, that

they might give a favourable report to their

countrymen of the reception they had met

with. They teftified much fatisfaftion when

told they were going to be releafed : but feemed

under great apprehenfions of danger, at finding

the boat approach Captain Cook's firfl: landing-

place, intimating, that the inhabitants here were

their foes, and that they always killed and ate

their enemies. The Captain, neverthelefs,

judged it expedient to land near the fame fpot,

which he accordingly did with Mr. Banks, Dr.

Solander and Tupia, refolving at the fame time

to proteft the youths from any injury that might

be offered them. The gentlemen had not been

long on ihore before the boys left them, but on

feeing two large parties of the Indians advanc-

ing haftiiy towards them, they returned, and

again put themfelves under their prote6lion. As

the Indians drew nearer, one of the boys difco-

vered his uncle amongft them, and a converfation

took place between them acrofs the river, in

which the lad gave a very juft account of the hof-

pitality he had met with, and took great pains

to
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to difplay their cloaths and finery. Soon after the

uncle fwam acrols the river, bringing with him a

green bow., as a token of friendfliip, which was

received as fuch, and fcveral prefents were made

him. The body of the Indian, who was (hot

the day before, lay in the fame place where he

fell : one of the boys had covered it with part

of his cloaths ; and after the gentlemen had re-

tired, the Indian perfornied a kind of ceremony-

over it, by throwing a green branch towards it,

and the body was afterwards carried in a raft

acrofs the river. Notwithftanding the prefence

of the uncle of one of the boys, all three of

them, by their own defire, returned to the fliip,

but as the Captain intended failing the next

morning, he fent them on (hore again in the

evening, though much againft iheir inclination

;

the names of thefe boys were Taahourange,

Koikerange and Maragovete. They informed

Captain Cook, that there was a particular

kind of deer upon the ifland, likewife taro,

eapes, romara, yams, a kind of long pepper,

bald coote, and black birds.

On the nth Captain Cook fet fail, in hopes

of finding a better anchoring-place, after giv-

ing this bay (called by the natives Toaneora)

the name of Poieriy Bay, and the fouth weft

point he called Ofoung Nick^s Head^ on account

of its being firft perceived by a lad on board

named Nicholas Young. They were becalmed

in the afternoon, and feveral canccs came off
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from the (hore with Indians, who received ma-

ny prefents, and afterwards bartered even their

cloaths, and fome of their paddles, fo eager

were they of being poffefled of as many Euro-

pean commodities as poflible. A (ingle tree

formed the bottom of their canoes, and the up-

per part confifted of two planks fewed together

:

they fat on thwarts -, their paddles were pain^-ed

red, reprefenting many uncommon figures, and

were curioully wrought.

They were armed with bludgeons made of

wood, and of the bone of a large animal j they

called them Patoo, Pdtoe^ and they were well

contrived for clofe fighting.

After they had finilhed their traffic, they fct

off in fuch a hurry, that they forgot three of

their companions, who remained on board all

night.

They teftified their fears and apprehenfions,

notwithftanding Tupia took great pains to con-

vince them they wfre in nn danger ; and about

feven the next morning a canoe came off, with

four Indians on board. It was at fird with

difficulty the Indians in the fhip could prevail

on thofe in the canoe to come near them j and

it was not till after the former had aflured

them that the Englifh did not eat men, that

they came along- fide the Endeavour. The
Chief came on board, whofe face was tataowed,

ivith a remarkable patoo patoo in his hand

;

aiid in this canoe the three Indians left the (hip.

Captain
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Captain Cook gave the name of Cape TaHe

to a point of land about {*iw^n Icasiiies to

the fouth of Poverty Bay, its figure greatly

rcfembling a table ; and the ifland, called by

the natives 'teahowry^ he named Portland

JJland^ it being very fimilar to that of the fanne

name in the Britifh Channel. It is joined

to the main by a chain of rocks, near a mile in

length, partly above water. There are fcveral

fhoals, called (hambles, about three miles to

the north- eaft of Portland, one of which the

Endeavour narrowly efcaped j there is, however,

a paflage between them with 20 fathom water.

Some parts of Portland Ifland, as well as the

Main, were cultivated-, and pumice ftone in,

great quantities lying along the fhore, within

the bay, indicated that there is a volcano in

the ifland. High pailings upon the ridges of

hills were alfo vifible in two places, which were

judged to be defigned for religious purpofes.

On the 1 2th feveral Indians came off in a

canoe ; they were disfigured in a ftrange man-

ner, danced and fung, and appeared at times

to be peaceably inclined, and at others to me-

nace hoftilities ; but, notwithftanding Tupia

llrongly invited them to come on board, none

of them would quit the canoe. Whilft the En-

deavour was getting clear of the fliambles, five

canoes full of Indians came off, and fecmed to

threaten the people on board, by brandifliing

their lances, and other hoftile gedures *, a

S f 2 four
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four pounder, loaded with grape fhot, was there-

fore ordered to be fired, but not pointed at them.

This had the defired effect, and made them drop

a-ftern. Two more canoes came oflf, whilft

the Endeavour lay at anchor j but the Indians

on board behaved very peaceably and quiet,

and received feveral prcfcnts, but would not

come on board.

On Friday the 13th, in the morning, they

made for an inlet, but finding it not Iheltered

they flood out again, and were chaced by a

canoe, filled with Indians, but the Endeavour

out-failed them= She purfi.ied her courfe round

the bay, but did not find an opening.

The next morning they had a view of the

inland country j it was mountainous, and co-

vered with ihow in the interior parts, but the

land towards the fea was flat and uncultivated,

and in may places there were groves of high

trees. Nine canoes full of Indians came from

the fhore, and five of them, after having con-

fulted together, purlued the Endeavour, ap-

parently with an hoftile defign. Tupia was

defired to acquaint them that immediate def^

truftion would enfue, if they perfevered in

their attempts; but words had no influence,

and a four pounder, with grape fhot, was fired,

to give them fome notion of the arms of their

opponents. They were terrified at this kind of

reafoning, and paddled away fafl:er than they

came. Tupia then hailed the fugitives, and

acquainted
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acquainted them, that if they came in a peace-

able manner, and left their arms behind, no
annoyance would be offered them : one of the

canoes fubmicting to thefe terms, came along

fide the (hip, and received many prefents ; but

the other canoes returning, and perfifting in

the fame menacing behaviour, interrupted this

friendly intercourfe.

The following day, Sunday the 15th, they

were vifited by fome fifhing boats, the people

in which conduced themfelves in an amicable

manner; though the filh which they had on

board had been caught fo long that they were

not eatable. Captain Cook purchafed them,

merely for the fake of promoting a traffick with

the natives. In the afternoon a large canoe,

with a number of armed Indians, came up,

and one of them who was remarkably cloath-

ed, with a black fkin, found means to de-

fraud the Captain of a piece of red baize,

under pretence of bartering the fkin he

had on for it. As foon as he had got the baize

into his poffeflion, inftead of giving the I'kin in

return agreeable to his bargain, he rolled them

up together, and ordered the canoe to put off

from the fhip, turning a deaf ear to the repeat-

ed remonftrances of the Captain againlt his un-

juft behaviour. After a (hort time this canoe,

together with the fifhing boats v/hich had put

off at the fame time, came back to the (hip,

and trade was again begun. During this fecond

traffick
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trafHck with the Indians, one of them unex-

pcdcdly feized Tupia's little boy Tayota, and

pulling him into his canoe inilantly put her off,

and paddled away with the utmoft fpeed ; feve-

ral mufquets were immediately difcharged at

the people in the canoe, and one of them re-

ceiving a wound they all let go the boy, who

before was held down in the bottom of the

canoe. Tayota taking the advantage of their

confternation, immediately jumped into the fea,

and fwam back towards the Endeavour, he was

taken on board, without having received any

harm ; but his ilrength was fo much exhaufted

with the weight of his cloaths, that it was with

great difficulty he reached the (hip. In confe-

quence of this attempt to carry oflf Tayota,

Captain Cook called the Cape off which it hap-

pened Cape Kidnappers^ lying in latitude 39 deg.

43 min. and longitude 182 deg. 24 min. weflr,

and is very diflinguiQiable by high cliffs and

white rocks, that furround it. Its diftance

from Portland lOand is about 1 3 leagues, form-

ing the fouth point of a bay, which the Cap-

tair named Hawke\ Bay^ in honour of Sir Ed-

ward, who then prefided at the admiralty board.

As every circumftance that tends to eluci-

date the manners and cufloms of thefe people

muft attrad the attention of the curious reader,

we cannot omit Tayota's behaviour upon re-

covering from his fright, occafioned by his being

kidnapped. He produced a fifh, and acquaint-

ed
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cd Tupia, that he defigned to make an offer-

ing of it to his God, or Eatua, as a tedimonial

of his gratitude for his deliverance. Tupia

approved of his intention, and by his diredtion

the fi(h was caft into the fea. This is an evi-

dent proof, that even thcfe unenlightened fa-

vages, by the mere impulfe of nature, believe

in the exigence of a paiticular providence.

The Endeavour now palTed a fmall idand,

white and high, fuppofed to be inhabited only

by Blhermen, as it appeared quite barren, and

was named Bare IJland, On the 17th Captain

Cook gave the name of Cape Turn /^gain to a

head-land, in latitude 40 deg. 34 min. S. longi-

tude, 182 deg. ss "^i"' ^^ft» becaufe the En-
deavour here turned again. Before the Endea-

vour touched at New Zealand, it was not cer-

tainly known whether it was an ifland, or part

of the continent, wherefore the lords of the ad-

miralty had, by their inftru6lions, direded

Captain Cook to fail along the coails as far as

40 degrees fouth latitude, and from thence, if

the land appeared to extend farther, to return

agaih to the northward. Agreeable to thefe in-

ftructions, the Captain being oppofite to Cape

Turn Again^ changed his courfe from fouth to

north ; and the wind having likewife veered to

the fouth, he returned nearly in his former track,

failing along the coalt. This Cape is remark-

able for a (tratum of clay of a bright brown co-

lour 5 its prominence gradually diminiflics to-

I wards
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320 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
wards the north fide, but to the fouth its def-

cent is not fo regular.

The land betwen this Cape and Kidnapper's

Bay is unequal, and rcfembles the high downs

of England. 'I here appeared numerous inha-

bitants, and feveral villages. Wednefday the

18th the Endeavour came a-breaft of a penin.

fula in Portland Ifland, named Terakako, when

a canoe, with five Indians, came up to the fhip.

Two Chiefs who were in this canoe came on

board, where they remained all night, and

were treated with gr'='at civility. One of the

Chiefs was a remarkable comely man, and his

countenance was open and prepoflefling. Their

curiofity was uncomTnon, and their acknow-

ledgments, for the trifling prefents they receiv-

ed, were extremely grateful. The Chiefs

would neither eat nor drink, but the fervants

madeup for their matters abftinence, by their vora-

cious appetites. The three boys had given thefc

natives a*- account of the hofpitality and libera-

lity of the Englilh, which had prevailed upon

them to pay this vifit.

Thurfday the 19th the Endeavour pafled a

remarkable head-land, wliich Captain Cook

named Gable End Foreland. It is diftinguiflied by

a rock, in the fhape of a church fpire, which is

very near it. Here three canoes came up, and

one Indian cnmc on board ; he rt ceive<: fome

fmall prefents, and retired to liis conipunlons.

He
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He wore a new garment of white filky flax,

with a border of black, red and white.

Many of the Indians had pieces of green-

ftonc round their necks, by way of necklaces

;

they were tranfparent, like an emerald, and

appeared, on examination, to be a fpecies of

Nephritic-ftone, of which all their ornaments

of this kind confiflied. Mr. Banks and the

other gentlemen obtained feveral pieces of it.

The dialedt of thefe Indians was not fo gut-

tural as that of the others, and they fpoke the

moft like the inhabitants of Otaheitc. The

phyfiognomy of fome was agreeable, their nofes

being rather prominent than flat.

On the 20th they anchored in a bay, about

two leagues to the north of the Foreland. The
natives in canoes invited them hither, and be-

haved very amicably. There appeared to be

two Chiefs, who came on board : they received

prefents of linen, which gave them much fatif-

fadion 5 but they did not hold fpike-nails in

fuch efl:imation as the inhabitants of fome of the

iflands. They were dreflTed in jackets, the one

ornamented with tufts of red feathers, the otlier

with dog's fl<in. The other Indians in the ca-

noes traded with the Endeavour's people, with'

out attempting any impofition j and towards

the evening the Chiefs returned. The Captain,

Mr. Banks, and Dr. Solander, now went on

Ihore, and were courteoufly received by the in-

habitants, who did not appear in numerous bo-
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dies, to avoid giving offence. TUcy revived

feveral trifling prefents, and the Crotr/m had

the pleafure to find f rcfli water, in the courfe of

a tour round the bay. They remained on (hore

all night, and next day Mr. Banks and the

Dodor difcovered feveral plant:, and many
beautiful birds, particularly quails and large

pigeons. There were fome houfes with fences,

to flielter them from the wind, and many ftages

for drying fifli near the place where the gentle-

men landed. Dogs with fmall pointed ears,

and very ugly, were the only tame animals a-

mong them. At the watering-place the Cap-

tain ordered a line to be drawn, and enjoined the

natives not to pafs it, which injun(ftion they ci-

villy complied with. Many houfes were con-

tiguous, and the lands in the adjacent vallies

were regular flats, nesHy laid out in fmall plan-

tations, the ground appearing to be broken, as

if defigned for gardens. They have fweet po-

tatoes, like thofe of North America, in great

quantities ; and the cloth plant grows here fpon-

taneoufly. There is plenty of fifli in the bay,

fuch as crabs, cray-fifli, and fliipjacks or horfe

r.iackrel, which arc larger than thofe upon our

coafts. The number of fupple jacks that grow

in the adjacent woods, render them almoll im-

paflable ; but they thereby afford fhelter to their

feathered inhabitants : the flat land was planted

with cocos, and the hollow parts with gourds;

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander vifited feveral of

the
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the natives houfes, and they met with a vt*ry

civil reception. Fifli conflitiucd their principal

food at this time, and the root of a Tore of fern

ferved them for bread, which when roaflcd up-

on a fire, and diverted of its bark, was fwcec

and clammy ; in tafte not difagreeable, but un-

pleafant from its number of fibres. Vegetables

were, doubtlefs, at other feafons very plentiful.

The women paint their faces red, which fo far

from increafing, diminifhes the very little beau-

ty they have. The mens faces were not in ge-

neral painted, but fome were rubbed over with

red ocre from head to foot, their apparel not

excepted. Though they could not be compared

to the inhabitants of Otaheite for cleanlinefs in

general, they furpafled them in this refpeft in

fome particulars. Every dwelling was fupplied

with a privy, and they had dunghills for depo-

fiting dirt and filth. The women wore a girdle

made of the blade ofgrafs under a petticoat, and

to this girdle was tied in front a bunch of fra-

grant leaves. They feemed to hold chaftity in

but little eftimation, many of the young fe-

males reforting to the watering-place, where

they bountifully beftowed every favour that was

requefted. One of the officers on fliore, meet-

ing with an elderly woman, he accompanied her

to her houfe, and having prefented her with

fome cloth and beads, a young girl was fingled

out, and he was given to underftand he might

retire with her. Soon after an elderly man,
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324 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
with two women, came in as vifitors, and with

much formality fainted all the company, accord-

ing to the cullom of the place, which it by

gently joining the tips of their nofes together.'

The oflicer upon his return was furniOied with

a guide, who led him a much better road than

thai he had come, and whenever they came to

a brook or rivulet, the Indian took him upon

his back to preferve him from being wet j fe-

veral of the inhabitants were curioufly tataowed,

and one old man, in particular, was marked on

the bread with various figures. Tiiere was an

axe made of the green ftone, already mention-

ed, which could not be purchafed, though ma-

ny things were offered in exchange. At night

they danced in a very uncouth manner, making

antick geftures, lolling out their tongues, with

other (Irange grimaces -, and in thefe dances

old men with grey beards were, as well as the

young ones, capital performers. They carried

their civility fo far, as to affift Mr. Banks and

l^is company with one of their canoes to carry

them on board; but the Endeavour's people

being unacquainted with the method of fleer-

ing fuch a veflel, flie was overfet, but no one

was dro\yned •, and they reached the Ihip

without any farther accident, fome of the

Indians having voluntarily engaged to conduct

her. During the flay of the gentlemen on

fliore, many of the natives went off in their

canoes, and trafficked with the fliip's company,

pre-
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preferring at firft the cloth of Otaheite to that

of Europe -, but it foon diminifhed in its value.

Several of the Indians went on board, and tef-

tified their curiofity and furprife, with regard

to the diflferent parts of the fhip.

Sunday 22, in the evening, they failed from

this bay, which by the natives is called Tega^

doo^ and lies in latitude 38 deg. lo min. fouth.

The wind being contrary, they put into ano-

ther bay a little to the fouth, called by the na-

tives Tolaga, in order to complete their v/ood

and water, and extend their correfpondence with

the natives -, in this bay they came to an anchor

in about eleven fathom water, with a good fandy

bottom. Several canoes appeared, with Indi-

ans on board, and they trafficked very fairly for

glafs bottles and cloth. The Captain, Mr.

Banks, and the Doftor, went in the afternoon

to examine the water, and found it extremely

good i here was alfo plenty of wood, and the

natives behaved with as much civility as thofe

they had juft departed from.

On the 24th, Mr. Gore and the marines were

fent on (hore, to guard the people employed in

cutting wood and filling water. Captain Cook,

Mr. Banks and the Dodor alfo went on Ihore

;

the two latter employed themfelves in collecting

plants. In their route they found in the vales

many houfes uninhabited, the natives refiding

chiefly in flight flieds, on the ridges of the hills,

which are very fteep. In a valley between two

very

4m
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326 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
very high hills they faw a curious rock, that

formed a large arch, oppofite to the fca ; this

cavity was in length above feventy feet, in

breadth thirty, and near fifty in height 5 it com-

manded a view of the hills and the bay, which

had a very happy efFeft. Indeed, the whole

country about the bay is agreeable beyond de-

fcription, and if properly cultivated would be

a moft fertile fpot. The hills are covered with

beautiful flowering ftirubs, intermixed with a

great number of tall and ftately palms, which

perfume the air» and make it moft agreeably

odoriferous. Mr. Banks and the Dodlor found

the tree that produces the cabbage, which, when

boiled, was very good 5 and fomc other trees

that yielded a fine tranfparent gum. Between

the hills were fruitful villages, that might have

been fuccefsfully cultivated, or turned into paf-

turage. Various kinds of edible herbage,

were met with in great abundance, and there was

reafon to believe there were many trees that

produced fruit fit to eat, fome of which the

gentlemen examined. The plant, from which

the cloth is made, is a kind of Hemerocallist

the leaves ot which aflford a ftrong gloflfy flax,

equally adapted to cloathing, as making of

ropes. There are fweet potatoes and yam plan-

tations near their houfcs, which are^ carefully

cultivated. Thefe gentlemen, upon their re-

turn, met an old man, who entertained them

with the military exercifes of the natives,

which
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which are performed with the Patoo PatoOy and

the lance. The former has already been men-

tioned, and is ufed as a battle-axe ; the latter is

ten or twelve feet in length, made of extreme

hard wood, and fliarpened at each end, A ftake

was fubltituted for their old warriors fuppofed

enemy •, he firft attacked him with his lance,

when, having pierced him, the Patoo Patoo was

ufed to demolifh his head, and the force with

which he ftruck would at one blow have fplit

any man's IkulL This mode of fighting in-

duced the gentlemen to believe no quarter was

ever given here in war. The natives in this

part are not very numerous ; they are tolerably

well fhaped, but lean and tall ; their faces re-

femble thofe of Europeans; their nofes are

aqueline ; their eyes dark coloured ; their hair

is black, which is tied up on the top of their

heads, and their beards are ofa moderate length.

Their tataowing is done very curioufly in va-

rious figures, which makes their fkin refemblc

carving \ it is confined to the principal men,

the females and fervants ufing only red paint,

with which they daub their faces, that other-

wife would not be difagreeable. Their cloth

is white, glofTy and very even 5 it is worn prin-

cipally by the men, though it is wrought by

the women, who, indeed, are condemned to

all the drudgery and labour.

On the 25th an armourer's forge was fet up

on ^hore for neceflfary ufes. Mr. Banks and

Dr.
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Dr. Solander went again in fearch of plants*

Tupia, who was with them engaged in a con-

vcrfation with one of the priefts, and they feem-

ed to agree in their opinions upon the fubjedb

of religion. Tupia, in the courfe of this con-

ference, enquired, whether the report of their

eating men was founded in truth ; to which the

prieft replied it was, but that they ate none but

declared foes, after they were killed in war.

This idea is, however, horrid and barbarous,

and proves that they carry their refentment even

beyond death.

Captain Cook and Dr. Solander went on the

27th to infpedl the bay, when the Dodlor was

not a little furprifed to find the natives in the

poffeflion of a boy*s top, which they knew how

to fpin by whipping it, and he purchafed it out

of curiofity. Mr. Banks was during this time

employed in attaining the fummit of a fteep hill,

that had previoufly engaged their attention

;

and near it he found many uninhabited houfes.

Here were two rows of poles about fourteen or

fifteen feet high, covered over with flicks,

which made an avenue of about five feet in

width, extending near a hundred yards down

the hill in an irregular line : the intent of this

eredion was not difcovered. When the gen-

tlemen met at the watering-place, the Indians,

by defire, fung their war fong, which was a

flrange medley of fhouting, fighing and gri-

mace, at which the women afTifted, The next

day
>i.i.<:
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day Captain Cook and the other gentlemen went

upon an ifland at the entrance of the bay, and

met with a canoe that was fixty foven feet in

length, fix in breadth, and four in height ; her

bottom, which was Iharp, conlillcd of three

trunks of vxc.s, and the fitles and head were

curioully carved. There was a huge unfinilhed

houfc upon tiiis illand i the polls which fup-

ported it wtre orna "nentcd with carvings, that

did not appear to be done upon the fpot •, and

as the inhabitants fcem to fct a great value upon

works of this kind, future navigators might

find their advantage in carrying fuch articles to

trade with. Though the pods of this houfe

were judged to be brought here, the people have

certainly a taite for carving, as iheir boats,

paddles, and tops of walking-llicks evince.

Their flivourite figure is a volute or fpiral,

which is fomedmes fingle, double and triple,

and is done with great exadlnefs, though the

only inftruments the gentlemen faw were an axe

made of Hone, and a chiflfcl. Their tafte,

however, muft be acknowledged whimfical anci

extravagant, Icarce ever imitating nature.

Their huts are built under trees •, their form

is an oblong fquare : the door is low on the

fide, and the windows are at the ends*, reeds,

covered with thatch, compofe the walls ; the

beams ot the eaves, which come to the ground,

are covered with thatch ; molt of the houfes the

gentlemen fav/ had been deierted, through fear
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of the Fnglilh upon their landing. There arc

many beautiful parrots, and great numbers of

birds oF difit-ient kinds, particularly one whofe

note refcmbltd the European black bird j but

here is no ground fowl or pouitry ; nor were

there any quadrupeds, except rats and dogs,

and thefe were not numerous. The dogs are

confidered as delicate food, and rheir fkins ferve

for ornaments to their apparel. There is a

great variety of fifh in the bay : (hell and cray-

iifli is very plentiful i fome of the latter weigh

near a dozen pounds.

Sunday, Od 29, they fet fail from this bay,

which is called by the natives Tolaga, It is

feated in latitude 38 deg. 22 min. fouth, four

leagues to the north of Gable end Foreland

:

there are two high rocks at the entrance of the

bay, which form a cove very convenient for

procuring wood and water. There is a high

rocky ifland off the north point of the bay,

which affords good anchorage, having a fine

fandy bottom, and from feven to thirteen fa-

thom water, and is likewife Iheltered from all

but the north- ealt wind.

Captain Cook obtained nothing here in trade

but fome fweet potatoes, and a little P.fh. This

is a very hiliy country, though it prefents the

eye with an agreeable verdure, various woods,

and many fmall plantations. Mr. Banks met

with a great number of trees in the woods,

quite unknown to Europeans : the firewood re-

fembled
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fcmblcd tlic maple tree, and productii a au:n ot

vvhitifh colour j other trees yielded a "vim of

deep yellow green. The only roots they met

with were yams and fweet potatoes, tliough the

foil appears very proper for producing evciy

fpecies of vegetables.

Sailing to the northward, they fell in with a

ftnall ifland, about a mile didant from the north-

eaft point of the main ; and this being the mofl

eaftern part of ir, the Captain named it East
Cap£, and the ifland Fast Island : it was but

fmall, and appeared '^n. The cape is in

latitude ^y degrees 42 mi.iutes 30 fecondsfouth.

There are many fmall bays from Tolaga Bay to

Eaft Cape. When the Endeavour had doubled

the cape, many villages prefented themfelves to

view, and the adjacent land appeared cultivat-

ed. In the evening of the 30th, Lieutenant

Hicks difcovered a bay, to which his name was

given. Next morning, about nine, feveral ca-

noes came off from fliore with a number of

armed men, who appeared to have hoftile in-

tentions. Before thefe had reached the fliip,

another canoe, larger than any tiiat had yet been

feen, full of armed Indians came off, and made

towards the Endeavour with great expedition.

The Captain now judging it expedient to pre-

vent, if poilible, their attacking him, ordered

a gun to be fired over their heads ; this not pro-

ducing the defired effed, another gun was fired

with ball, which threw them into fuch coniter-
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332 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
nation, that they immediately returned much
fafter than they came. This precipitate re-

treat, induced the Captain to give the cape, off

which it happened, the name of Cape Run-
away, which lies in latitude 37 degrees 32 mi-

nutes, longitude 1 8 1 degrees 48 minutes. Next

morning, at day break, they faw between forty

and fifty canoes along fliore, many of which

came off in the manner they had done the day

before, fliouting, and menacing an attack.

One of their Chiefs in the largeft of the ca-

noes made feveral harangues, and by the me-

nacing flourilh of his pike, feemed to bid the

fhip defiance i but the gentlemen continuing to

invite them to trade, they at laft came clofe a-

long-fide, and the Chief who had been declaim-

ing, after uttering a fentence, took up a ftone

and threw it againlt the fide of the (hip, which

appeared to be a declaration of hoftilities, as

they inftantly feized their arms j Tupia told

them, that immediate deftru6lion would enfue,

if they perfevered in their defigh, and at the

fame time afiTured them of the gentlemens paci-

fic intentions, and that they only wanted to traf-

fick with them. Neither his threats nor pcT-

fuafions v/ould probably have had any effect,

had he not at the fame tmie fhewn them fome

pieces of "cloth, which attracted their eye, and

brought them to realbn. The gentlemen now

purchafed a great quantity of cray-filli, mufcles

and conger-eels. Thefe Indians did not lUiempt

any
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any fraud in their trading; but fome others,

who fucceeded them, took the goods from tife

(hip without making proper returns : one of

them, who had been particularly culpable, and

feemed to pride himfelf upon his cunning, put-

ting off with his canoe, was brought back by

a mufquet being fired over his head, and this

prefently produced good order. But when the

failors began to traffick with the Indians, they

renewed their former fraudulent pradlices, with

great infolence. One of them feized fome linen

that was hanging to dry, and made off with it;

a mulquec was fired over his head to make him

return, but this did not prevail, and even after

another was fired at him with fmall (hot, which

hit him in the back, he ftill perfevered in his

defign. Upon this the reft of the Indians dropt

a-ftern at fome diftance, and fet up their fong

of defiance. They did not, however, make

any preparations for attacking the fhip ; but

the Captain judged, that if he fuffered them

to go off without convincing them of his power

of avenging the infult, it might give an un-

favourable opinion of the Englilh, to the na-

tives on fhore. He accordingly fired a four

pounder, which paffed over them, and the ef-

fect it had in the water terrified them fo greatly,

that they made to (liore with the utmoft preci-

pitancy. In the afternoon they defcried a high

illand to the weft, and fome time after perceiv-

ed fome other iQands and rocks in the fame

quarter
J
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quarter ; not being able to weather them before

ciiijgnt came on, ;hey bore up between them and

the main- land. About feven in the evening a

double canoe, built like thofe at Otaheite^ but

carved after their peculiar manner, came up to

the fliip, and Tupia entered into a friendly con-

verfation with the Indians on board; when, on

a fudden, it being now dark, they pelted the

ftiip with ftones, and then retreated. Tupia

was told by the Indians in the canoe, that the

ifland clofe to which the Endeavour lay, was

called Mowtohera ; it was but a few miles from

the main-land, of no great extent, but pretty

high. They faw a high round mountain, fouth-

"well by weft of Mowtoberay which the Captain

named Mount Edgecombe.

The next morning, November 2, many ca-

noes made their appearance, and one, which

proved to be the fame that gave the falute the

night before, came up, and Tupia again en-

gaged in converfation with the people in her.

After behaving very peaceably about an hour,

the fit of pelting again feized them, and they

gave the fhip another volley of ftones ; but a

mufquet being fired, they inftantly took to their

paddles.

In the forenoon, of the fame day, the En-

deavour failed between a low flat ifland and the

main : the villages upon the latter were more

cxtenfive than any they had yet feen. They

were upon the high land next the fea, and were

I fur-
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fiirrounded by a bank with rails on the top of

it, and a ditch. There were fome inclofures

that refcmbled forts, and the whole had the ap-

pearance of fortified places. The Endeavour

pafied the night under an ifland about twenty

miles from the main, which they named the

Mayor. In the morning of the 3d, they gave

the name of the Court of Aldermen to a

number of fmall iflands that lay contiguous,

about twelve miles from the main, between

which there are feveral other fmall iflands moft-

ly barren, but very high. The afped of the

main -land was now much changed, the foil ap-

pearing barren, and the country very thinly in-

habited. The Chief, who governed the dif-

tri£t from Cape Turnagain to this coall, was

named Teratu.

On Friday the 3d, three canoes came a-long-

fide with feverai Indians. Thefe canoes were

built very different from the others, being form-

ed of the trunks of fingle trees, made hollow

by burning : they were not carved, or in any

fliape ornamented. Thefe Indians were of a

darker complexion than the others, but made

ufe of the fame modes of defiance, and threw

feveral ftones and fome of their lances into the

Hiip.

The fame afternoon the Endeavour failed to-

wards an inlet they had difcovered, and anchor-

ed in feven fathom water. She was loon after

furrounded by feveral canoes, and the Indians
^
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at firft did not ftiew any figns that they intend-

ed committing hoftilities. One of the Endea*

vour*s people Ihot a bird, which the Indians

conveyed on board, without teftifying any fur-

prife at the event. For their civility, the Cap-

tain gave them a piece of cloth. But this fa-

vour had a very oppofite influence to what was

expedted, for when it grew dark, they fungone

of their menacing fongs, and attempted to car-

ry off the anchor's buoy. Some mulquets were

now fired over them, which fcemed rather to

irritate than terrify them, and upon their going

off, they threatened to return the next morning

in greater numbers j they came back however

the fame night about eleven o'clock, in hopes

of furprifing the (hip's crew -, but finding them

on their guard, they again retired.

In the morning of the 4th, a great number

of canoes, with near two hundred men, armed

with fpears, lances and ftones, made their ap-

pearance, feemingly refolved to attack the

fhip, and defirous of boarding her, but could

not determine at what part, changing their fta-

tions, and paddling round her. Thefe motions

kept the crew upon the watch, in the rain, whilft

Tupia, at the requeft of the Captain, ufed eve-

ry diffuafive argument he could fuggefl: to pre-

vent their carrying their apparent defigns into

execution i but his expoftulations did not pa-

cify them till fome mufquets were fired; they

then laid afide their hoftile intentions, and be-

gan
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gan to trade : they fold two of their weapons

without fraud, but a third, for which they had
received cloth, they would not deliver up, and
inftead of paying any attention to the demand
that was made of it, they only laughed at them,

and turned their expoftulations into ridicule.

As the Captain propofcd to (lay Ibme days at

this place, that he might obferve the Tranfit of

Mercury, he judged it expedient to chaftifc

thefe people for their infolence and knavery ;

accordingly fome Imall (hot were fired upon the

principal offender, and a mufquet-ball went

through his canoe. His companions left him

to his fate, without taking the leaft notice

of him, though he was wounded, and continu-

ed to trade without any difcompolure. They

for fome time traded very fairly, luit returning

to their male pradices, another canoe was fired

upon, and ftruck : they foon after paddled

away, whilft a round (hot was fired over them.

Thus we find, that theft and chicane are as

prevalent amongft the inhabitants of New Zea-

land, as thofe of Otaheite •, from whence wc

might conclude, that in all uncivilized nations,

probity is not confidered as a virtue, or theft as

a vice. Having no punifhment for crimes of this

kind, it may be urged, that they are not taught

to confider them as fuch ; but if nature has im-

planted in us juft ideas of right and wrong,

they muft operate as forcibly upon the inhabi-

tants under ihc line, as on thole of other climes ;

X X and
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and a native of Otaheitc nuifl be equally con-

fcioiis of a breach of natural juftice as the mod
polilhcd European. However, as this is efta-

blilhing thedodrine of innate ideas, which would

lead us into a large field of controverfy, we
ihall leave the reader to his own opinion upon

this fubjed. ^
In fcarching for a convenient anchoring- place,

the Captain faw a village upon a high point,

near the head of the bay, fortified like thofe

villages already mentioned. Having met with

a place to his mind nearwhere the Endeavour lay,

he returned to the fliip, and failed to that fpot,

where he cad anchor.

Several of the Indians came off to the ftiip

on the 5th, but behaved much better than they

had done the preceding day. They had with

them an old man, who had before teftified his

probity and difcretion ; and he appeared to be

of fuperior rank to the reft. He came on board

with another Indian, when the.Captain prefent-

ed them with fome nails, and two pieces of

cloth of Englifh manufadure. Tojava (which

was the name of the old man) informed Mr.

Banks, that the natives had been in great terror

of the Englifh -, when he was informed, that

the Captain and his people had no ill defign a-

gainft the Indians i but, on the contrary, want,

cd to eftablifh a friendly intercourfe, and to traf-

fick with them. Tojava then acquainted the

Captain, that they were often vifited by free-

booters
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booters from the north, who dripped them of

all they could lay their hands on, and otcen

made captives of their children and wives ; and

that being ignorant who the Englilh were upon

their firft arrival, the natives had taken the

alarm upon the fhip's appearing off the coaft,

but were now fatisfied of their good intt*nr. He
added, that to fecure themfelves from thefe

plunderers, their houfes were built contiguous

nsar the tops of rocks, where they are more

able to defend themfelves. Probably their po-

verty and mifery may be afcribed to the ravages

of this banditti, who often (trip them of every

neceffary of life. Whilft they were filhing for

mullets in the bay, the Indians who were upon

the banks teftified their friendlhip by every pof-

fible means, and gave them an invitation to

come on fliore.

The afluranees of friendfhip, which they

had received from the gentlemen on board,

feemed to have a proper influence upon the na-

tives, who were now very tradable an 1 fub-

mifllve, and behaved with much civility tc the

people in the long-boat, which was again dif-

patched into the bay to fifh, but with little fuc-

cefs i the Indians however brought great quan-

tities of filh, dreficd and dried ; and though
they were very iadifferent, they were purchafed,

that trade might not be difcouraged. In a

word, the natives now treated the Englifli with

great hofpitality ; a large fupply of wood and

X X 2 good
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good water was obtained, and the fhip, being

very foul, was heeled, and her bottom Icrubbcd

in the bay.

November the 8th the fliip was vifited by fe-

veral canoes, in one of which was Tojava, who
perceiving two llrange canoes paddling from

the oppofite Ihore, lliddenly turned about,

and acquainted the Captain that he was under

apprehenfions, the people in them were lome of

the freebooters, but he foon found his miftake,

and returned to the (hip. The Indians fupplied

the fhip's crew with as much excellent fifh, rc-

fembling mackrel, as was fufficieiit for all

their dinners, for which they gave them Ibme

pieces of cloth.

A great variety of plants were this day col-

ledted by Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander; they

had never obferved any of the kind before.

Thefe gentlemen remained on fhore till near

dark, when they obferved the manner of the

natives difpofing of themfelves during the

night. They lay under feme bullies 5 the men

neareft the fea in a femicircular form, and the

women and children the moft diftant from it;

their arms were placed againft trees very near

them, to defend themfelves in cafe of a furprize

from the freebooters. They had no king,

whofe fovereignty they acknowledged, which

was a circumllance unparalleled on any other

parts of the coaA.

Early
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Early in the morning of the 9th, fcveral ca-

noes brought a prodigious quantity of mack-

rel, one fort of which was no way different

from the mackrel caught on our coaft. Thcfc

canoes were fucceeded by many others, equally

well loaded with the fame fort of fifli ; and the

cargoes purchafcd were fo great, that when
faked, they might be confidered as a month's

provifion for the whole (hip's company.

This being a very clear day, the aftronomer

(Mr. Greenj and the other gentlemen landed

t6 obferve the Tranfit of Mercury, and whilft

the obfervation was making, a large canoe,

with various commodities on board, came along-

fide the fliip ; and Mr. Gore, the officer who
had then the command, being defirous of en-

couraging them to traffick, produced a piece

of Otaheitean cloth, ofmore value than any they

had yet feen, which was immediately feized

by one of the Indians, who obftinately refufed

either to return it, or give any thing in ex-

change i he paid dearly however for his teme-

rity, being (hot dead on the fpot.

The death of this young Indian alarmed all

the reft ; they fled with great precipitancy, and

for the prefenc could not be induced to renew

their traffick with the Englilh. But when the

Indians on ihore had heard the particulars re-

lated by Tojava, who greatly condemned the

conduft of the deceafed, they feemed to think

that
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342 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
that he merited his fate. His name proved to

be Otirreeoonooe.

This tranfadtion happened, as has been men-

tioned, whilft the obfervation was making of

the Tranfit of Mercury, when the weather

was fo favourable, that the whole Tranfit was

viewed without a cloud intervening. Mr. Green

made the obfervation of the ingrefs, whilft

Captain Cook was engaged in afccrtaining the

time, by taking the fun's altitude. The Tran-

fit commenced at 7 hours, 20 min. 58 fee.

by Mr. Green's obfervation the internal conta6t

was at 12 hours, 8 min. 57 fee. the external at

12 hours, 9 min. 54 fee. the latitude 30 deg.

48 min. 5 fee. In confequence of this ob'

fervation having been made here, this bay was

called Mercury Bay.

On the loth Mr. Banks, Dr. Solander, and

the Captain went in boats to infpeft a lar^e river

that runs into the bay. They found it broader

fome miles within than at the mouth, and in-

terfedted into a number of ftreams, by feveral

fmall iflands, which were covered with trees.

On the eaft fide of the river the gentlemen Ihot

fome (hags, which proved very good eating.

The fhore abounded with fifti of various kinds,

fuch as cockles, clams and oyfters ', and here

were alfo ducks, fhags, feapies and curlieus,

with other wild fowl in great plenty. At the

mouth of the river there was good anchorage

in five fathom water. The gentlemen were

I received
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received with great hofpitalitjr by tiie inha-

bitants of a little village, on the caft fide of

the river. There are the remain.^ of a fort

called Eppah, in a peninfula that projedls into

the river, and it was well calculated for de-

fending a fmall number againft a greater force.

From the remains, it ncverthelefs fcemed to

have been taken and partly deftroyed.

The Indians fup before fun-fet, when they

cat fi(h and birds baked or roafled ; they roaft

them upon a (tick, ftuck in the ground near the

H 'e, and bake them in the manner the dog was

baked, which the gentlemen ate at King George's

Idand.

A female mourner was prefent at one of their

fuppers i fhe was feated upon the ground, and

wept inceffantly, at the fame time repeadng

fome fentences in a doleful manner, but which

Tupia could not explain ; at the termination of

each period Ihe cut herfelf with a Ihell upon

her breaft, her hands or her face ; notwithftand-

ing this fhocking, bloody fpedlacle greatly affe(^-

the gentlemen prefent, yet all the Indians who

fat by her, except one, were quite unmoved.

The gentlemen faw fome, who from the depth

of their fears muft, upon thefe occafions, have

wounded themfelves ftill more violently.

November 1 1, great plenty of oyilers were

procured from a bed which had been diicover-

ed, and they proved exceedingly good. Next

day the (hip was vifitcd by two canoes, with

unknown
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344 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
unknown Indians ; after fome invitation they

came on board, and they all trafficked without

any fraud.

Two fortified villages be-ng defcried, the

Captain, with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander,

went to examine them : the fmalleft was roman-

tically fituated upon a rock, which was arched

;

this village did not confift of above five or fix

houfes, fenced round. There was but one path,

which was very narrow, that conducted to it.

The gentlemen were invited by the inhabitants

to pay them a vifit, but not having time to

fpare, they took another route, after making

preients to the females. A body of men, wo-

men and children now approached the gentle-

men, who proved to be the inhabitants of ano-

ther town, which they propofed vifiting. They

gave many teftimonials of their friendly difpo-

fitions, among others they uttered the word

Heromaiy which, according to Tupia's interprco

tation, implied Peace, and appeared much fa-

tisfied, when informed the gentlemen intended

vifiting their habitations. Their town was

named Wharretouwa ; it is feated on a point of

land over the fea, on the north fide of the bay

;

it was paled round, and defended by a double

ditch. Within the ditch a ftage is ere6led for

defending the place in cafe of an attack ; near

this ftage, which they call Porava^ quantities of

darts and ftones are depofited to be in readinefs

to repel the aflailants. There is another ftage

CO
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to command the path that leads to the town>

and there are alfo fome outworks. Upon the

whole, the place feemed calculated to hold out

a confiderablc time againft an enemy armed

with no other weapons than thofe of the inhabi-

tants. It appeared however deficient in water for

a fiege. They eat inftead of bread fern root,

which was here in great plenty, with dried fifli.

Very little land is here cultivated, fweet po-

tatoes and yams being the only vegetables they

found. There are two rocks near the foot of

this fortification, both feparated from the main

land i they are very fmall, neverthelefs they are

not without dwclling-houfes and little fortifica-

tions. They throw ftones in their engagements

with their hands, being deftitute of a fling, and

thofe and lances are their only milTile weapons

;

they have, befides the Pattoo Pattoe^ already

defcribed, a ftafF about five feet in length,

and another Ihorter.

They failed from this bay, after taking pof-

fefiion of it in the name of the King of Great

Britain, on the 15th of November j Tojava,

who vifited them in his canoe juft before their

departure, faid he ihould, as foon as the Eng*

lifh were gone, prepare to retire to his fort, as

the relations of Otirreeoonooe had menaced to

take his life, as a forfeit for that of the deceaf-

cd, Tojava being judged partial in this affair

to the Englifli. A number of iflands of diffe-

rent fizes appeared towards the north-weft,
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which were named Mercury IJlands, Mercury

bay lies in latitude 36 deg. 47 min. fouth;

longitude 184 deg. 4 min. weft, and has afmall

entrance at its mouth. On account of the

number cf oyfters found in the river, the Cap-

tain gave it the name of 0)Jler river. Mangrove

river (which the Captain fo called from the great

number of thofe trees that grew near it) is the

moft fecure place for (hipping, being at the head

of the bay. The north-weft fide of this bay

and river is much more fertile than the eaft

lide. The inhabitants, though numerous,

have no plantations ; their canoes are very in-

differently conftrudled, and are no way orna-

mented ; they lie under continual apprehen-

fioRs of Teratu, being confidercd by him as

rebels.

Upon this fhore iron fand is in plenty to be

found, which proves that there are mines of

that metal up the country, it being brought

down by a rivulet from thence.

On the 18th, in the morning, the Endeavour

fleered between the main, and an ifland which

feemed very fertile, and as extenfive as Uli

Etea. Many canoes filled with Indians came

along' fide, and the Indians fung their war long,

but the Endeavour's people paying them no at-

tention, they threw a volley of ftones, and then

paddled awayi but they prefcntly returned and

renewed their infults. Tupia fpoke to them,

making ufe of his old argument, that inevita-

ble
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ble deftniftion would enfue if they perfiftedi

they anfwered with brandifhing their weapons,

intimating, at the fame time, that if the Englifti

dared to come on (bore they would deftroy them

all. Tupia (till perfifted in expoftulating with

them, but to no purpofe ; and they foon gave

another volley of ftones ; but upon a muflcet

being fired at one of their boats, they made a

precipitate retreat.

In the evening they call anchor in 23 fathom,

and early the next morning they failed up an

inlet. Soon after two canoes came off, and fome

of the Indians came on board ; they claimed

an acquaintance with Tojava, and knew Tupia's

name i and after they had received fomc prc-

fents they retired peaceably.

The Endeavour was now in the bay, called

by the natives Ooahaouragee, and Captain

Cook, with Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander, &c.

went in the boats to the bottom of the bay to

examine it, and they did not return till next

morning. They had been up a frelh water ri-

ver, at the bottom of the bay, in three fathoms

water, which would make a good harbour.

They met with an Indian town, and a hippah,

or place of refuge, the inhabitants of which

invited them to land, and gave them a friendly

reception. At the entrance of a wood they met

with a tree ninety eight feet high from the ground

to the firft branch, quite (trait, and nineteen

feet in circumference «, and they found (till lar-
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ger trees of the fame kind as they advanced

into the wood. The Captain called this river

Thames, being not unlike our river of that

name. They alfo found feveral young cabbage

trees, and a new fpecies of the palm-nut, or

Pardanus.

Captain Cook weighed anchor the fame after-

noon, failing down the river with the tide, the

wind blowing frelh from north-north-weft ; the

next morning the flood obliged him to caft an-

chor again ; and the Captain, with Dr. Solan-

der, went on fhore to the weft, but made no

obfervations worth relating. The ftiip, at

their departure from it, was furrounded with

canoes, which induced Mr. Banks to remain on

board, that he might trade with the Indians.

The chief objed of thefe people was paper,

for which they exchanged their arms and cloaths,

and took no unfair advantages. Though the

traders were honeft in their dealings, there was

one amongft them, who took a fancy to a half-

minute glals, but was deteded in fecreting it,

and he was punifhed with the cato'nine tails.

The other Indians endeavoured to fave him from

this punilhment -, but being oppofed, they got

their arms from the canoes, and fome of the

people in them attempted to get on board. Mr,

Banks and Tupia now coming upon deck, the

Indians applied to Tupia ; but he having no

influence upon Mr. Hicks, the commanding

officer, informed them of the nature of the of-

fender's
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fender's intended puniihment, which pacified

them, as they imagined he was going to be put
to death. The criminal not only received twelve

lafhes, but afterwards a drubbing from an old

man, who was thought to be his father. The
canoes immediately went off, the Indians fay-

ing, they (hould be afraid to return again on
board. Tupia, however, had fo much influ-

ence over them as to bring them back \ but they

feemed to have loft that confidence, which they

had before repofed in the Englifh.

On the 23d the wind being flill againfl: them,

they were obliged to tide it down the river»

anchoring between tides ; they paiTed a point of

land, which the Captain called Point Rodney^

and which is the north-wcfl extremity of the

river. As they could not approach the land,

on account of the wind, they had but a diflant

view of the main for a courfe of near thirty

miles. Captain Cook comprehended, under

the name of the River Thames, the whole bay j

and the promontory at the north- eaft extremity,

he called Cape Colville, in honour of the peer of

that name. This cape is in latitude ^6 deg.

26 min. longitude 194 deg. 27 min. it is diftin-

guifhable at a confiderable diftance by a very

high rock. The river runs fouth by eaft from

the fouth point of this cape j it is, in the nar-

roweft parts, at lead three leagues over for near

fourteen leagues, when it becomes narrower.

It was thought to contain fifli in abundance, as

there
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there appeared many implements necefTary for

filhing } the water was in fome places twenty-

fix fathoms deep, and gradually diminifhed.

There are feveral fmall iOands within cape Col-

ville, which appear to form tolerable harbours.

There are alfo illands towards the weitern fhore*

The anchorage is good in all paits of the bay,

which is defended from the fea by a number of

fmall iflands, which Captain Cook named Bar'

rier Iflands,

The circumjacent country, which is pretty

extenfive, appeared to be but thinly inhabited \

the natives are a (tout and active people, and

are painted red all over : their canoes were or-

namented with carving, and were conllrudled

upon a good model.

On the 24th, they ftill continued fleering a-

long the (hore, between the iflands and the

main, and in the evening anchored in an open

bay, in about fourteen fathoms water. Here

they caught a large number of fifh of the fci-

enne, or bream kind ; from which the Captain

named this Bream Bay^ and the extreme points

of it Bream Head, There are numbers of rocks

off this bay, which were called the Hen and

Chickens i it is fituated in latitude 35 deg.

46 min. feventeen leagues north-weft of cape

Colville. There is an extent of land of about

thirty miles between Point Rodney and Bream

Head ; it is woody and low. No inhabitants

were vifible, but from the fires perceived at

night.
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night, the gentlemen concluded it was inha-

bited.

On the 25th, early in the morning, the Endea-

vour failed out of the bay, keeping to the north-

ward near the (hore. Some iQands were fopn af-

ter difcoveredjab.^utten miles to the north north-

caft, which they called the Poor Knights \ upon

thefe iflands there were fome houfes, and a few

towns that appeared fortified, and the land

round them fcemed cultivated. Towards night

feveral canoes, with a number of Indians, came

up to the (hip, and fome came on board. Two
of the Chiefs received prefents, and told the

gentlemen, that they had had an account of the

arrival of the Englifh in thofe parts. After

their departure other Indians came up to trade,

and foon began their ufual fraudulent pra£^ices ;

the gentlemen had recourfe to the old remedy of

firing fome fmall (hot, and a round fhot, which

foon put them to flight.

Sunday the 26th, Captain Cook continued

his courfe (lowly along the (hore to the north.

This day two canoes came up, and fome of the

Indians came on board, when they trafficked

very fairly. Two larger canoes foon after fol-

lowed them, and coming up to the (hip, the

people in them hailed the others, when they

conferred together, and afterwards came

along fide of the (hip. The la(t two canoes

were finely ornamented with carving, and the

people, who appeared to be of higher rank,

were

>%

" >^'
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were armed with various weapons ; they held

in high cftimation their Patoo Patoos^ which

were made of ftone and whalebone, and they

had ribs of whale, with ornaments of dog's hair,

which were very curious. Thefe people were ofa

darker complexion than thofe to the fouthward,

and their faces were ftained blacker, with

what they call Jmoco ; and their thighs were

ftriped with it, very fmall interftices of the flefti

being left vifible. Though they all ufcd the

black Amoco, they applied it to different parts,

and in various forms. Moft of them had the

figure of volutes on their lips, and one woman

in particular was curioufly marked upon various

parts of her body. Thefe Indians feemed the

fuperiors of the others, they were nevertheleft

not free from the vice of pilfering, for one of

them having agreed to barter a weapon for a

piece of cloth, he was no fooner in poflefllon

of the cloth, than he paddled away without

paying the price of it ; but a mufquet being

fired, he came back and returned the cloth.

All the canoes then returned afhore.

The Endeavour pafied a remarkable point of

land, which the Captain called Cape Bret, in

honour of the baronet of that name : this cape

is much higher than any of the adjacent land.

"Within a mile to the north-eaft by north is a

curious rocky iQand \ it is arched, and has a

pleafing effeft at a diftance. The natives call

this Cape Motugogogo: it lies in latitude 35 deg.

10 mm.
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«5 J min. 30 fee. fouth j and longitude 185 dcg.

23 min. weft. It forms a bay to the weft,

which contains many fmall iflands, and Cap-
tain Cook named the point at the north-weft

entrance Point Pococke, There are many vil-

lages on the main as well as on the iflands, which

appeared well inhabited, and feveral canoes,

filled with Indians, made to the (hip, and after

coming along- fide to trade, (hewed the fame

itch for cheating as the others. One of the

midihipmen was fo nettled at being impofed

upon, that he had recourfe to a whimfical ex-

pedient by way of revenge; taking a fifli-

ing line, he threw the lead with fo much
dexterity, that the hook caught the Indian who
had impofed upon him by the buttocks, when
the line breaking, the hook remained in his

pofteriors. Thefe Indians were ftrong and well

proportioned; their hair was black, and tied

up in a bunch ftuck with feathers : the Chiefs

among them had garments made of fine cloth,

ornamented with dog*s fkin; and they were

tataowed like thofe who had laft appeared.

On the 27th the Endeavour was among a num-

ber of fmall iflands, from which feveral canoes

came off; but the Indians, from their frant;.c

geftures, feemed difordered in their minds

;

they threw their filh into the (hip by handfuls,

without demanding any thing by way of barter.

Some other canoes alfo came up, who faluted the

(hip with ftones. One of the Indians, who

Z z was
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was particularly adive, threw a (lick at one of

the Endeavour's men. It was then judged time

to bring them to reafon, and a mufquet, with

fmall (hot was (ired at him, when he fell down

in the canoe. A general terror was now fprcad

amcngft them, and they all made a very pre-

cipitate retreat. Among the fifh obtained from

thefe canoes, were Cavailes in great plenty, and

for this rcalbn the Captain called thcfe iflands

by the fame name.

Jrorfeveraldays the wind was fo very unfavour-

able, that the ve(rcl rather loll than gained ground;

on the 29th, having weathered Cape Bret, they

bore away to leeward, and got into a large bay,

where they anchored on the fouth-weft fide ot

feveral iflands, and fuddenly came into four

fathom and a half water. Upon founding, they

found they had got upon a bank, and accord-

ingly weighed and dropped over it, and an-

chored again in ten fathoms and a half; after

which the (hip was furrounded'by thirty-three

large canoes, containing near three hundred

Indians all armed. Some of them were ad-

mitted on board, and Captain Cook gave a piece

of broad clbath to one of the Chiefs, and fomc

fmall prelents to the others. They traded

peaceably for fome time, being terrified at the

fire arms, the cfftd: of which they were not un-

acquainted with ; but whilft the Captain was

at dinner, on a fignal given by one of their

, Chiefs, all the Indians quitted the (hip, and they
*

attempted
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attempted to tow away the buoy ; a mufquct

was naw fired over them, bu: it produced no

eliect i fmall fhot was then Hrcd at thtir., but

it did not reach them. A mufquct, loaded with

ball, was therefore ordered to be fired, and

Otegoowgoow (fon ot one of the Chiefs) was

wounded in the thigh by it, which induced them

immediately to throw the buoy overboard. To
complete their confufion a round (hot was Bred*

which reached the ihore, and as foon as they

landed they ran in fearch of it. If thefe In-

dians had been under any kind of military dif-

cipline, they might have proved a much more

formidable enemy *, but ading thus, without

any plan or regulation, they only expofed them-

fclves to the annoyance of fire arms, whild

they could not poflibly fucceed in any of their

defigns.
,

•

The Captain, Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander

landed upon the ifland, and the Indians in the

canoes foon after came on Ihore. The gentle-

men were now in a fmall cove, and they

were prefently furrounded by near four hundred

armed Indians ; but the Captain not fufpedling

any hoftile defign on the part of the natives,

remained peaceably difpofed. The gentlemen

marching towards them, drew a line, intimating

that they were not to pafs it j they did not in-

fringe upon this boundary for fome time, but

at length they fung the fong of defiance, and

began to dance, whilft a party attempted to

Z z 2 draw
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draw the Endeavour's boats on fliore} thefe

fignals for sui attack being immediately follow-

ed by the Indians breaking in upon the line,

the gentlemen judged it time to defend them-

felves, and accordingly the Captain fired his

mufquet, loaded with fmall (hot, which was

fedonded by Mr. Banks difcharging his piece,

and two of the men followed his example.

This threw the Indians into confufion, and they

retreated; but were rallied again by one of

their Chiefs, who fhouted and waved his patoo

patoo. The Dodtor now pointed his mufquet

at this hero, and hit him *, this (lopt his career,

and he took to flight with the other Indians.

They retired to an eminence in a collective bo-

dy, and feemed dubious whether they fliould

return to the charge. They were now at too

great a diftance for ball to reach them ; but

thele operations being obferved from the (hip,

(he brought her broad-fide to bear, and by fir-

ing over them foon difperfed them. The In-

dians had in this (kirmifh two of their people

wounded, but none killed. Peace being thus

reflored, the gentlemen began to gather celery

and other herbs ; but fufpedting fome of the

natives were lurking about with evil dcfigns,

they repaired to a cave, which was at a fmall

dillance*, here they found the Chief, who

had that day received a prefent from the Cap-

tain } he came forth with his wife and brother,

and folicited their clemency. It appeared, that

one
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one of the wounded Indians was a bro-

ther of this Chief, who was under great anxiety

left the wound Ihould prove mortal ^ but his

grief was in a great degree alleviated, when he

was made acquaintci with the different efFefl^

of fmall (hot and ball \ he was at the fame time

alTured, that upon any future hoftilities being

committed ball would be ufed. This interview

terminated very cordially, after fome trifling

prefents were made to the Chief and his com-

panions.

The prudence of the gentlemen upon this

occafion, cannot be much commended. Had
thefe four hundred Indians boldly rulhed in up-

on them at once with their weapons, the muf-

quetry could have done very little execution

;

but fuppofing twenty or thirty of the Indians

had been wounded, for it does not appear their

pieces were loaded with ball, but only fmall

(hot, there would have remained a fufficient

number to have malTacred them, as it appears

they do not give any quarter, and none could

have been expedted upon this occafion. It is

true, when the fhip brought her broad- fide to

bear, flie might have made great havock amongft

the Indians -, but this would have been too late

to fave the party on Ihore.

Being again in their boats, they rowed to ano-

ther part of the fame idand, when landing and

gaining an eminence, they had a very agreea-

ble and romantic view of a great number of

iQands,

Hi'
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358 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
iflands, well inhabited aod cultivated. The in-

habitants of an adjacent town approached un-

armed, and teftified great humility and fubmif-

fion. Some of the party on Ihore, who had

been very violent for having the Indians pu-

nifhed for their fraudulent conduft, were now
guilty of trefpafles equally reprehenfible, hav-

ing forced into fome of the plantations, and

dug up potatoes. The Captain upon this oc-

cafion fhewed ftrifl juftice in punilhing each of

the olienders with twelve lalhes : one of them

being very refradtory upon the occafion, and

complaining of the hardlhip, thinking an Eng-

lilhman had a right to plunder an Indian with

impunity, was flogged out of this opinion with

fix additional ladies. Probably his adding

" that in this, he had only followed the exam-

ple of his fuperiors," might have had no little

weight in procuring him this laft fentencc.

It being a dead calm on the 30th, two boats

were fenc to found the harbour, and many ca-

noes came up, and traded with great probity
:

the gentlemen went again on Ihore, and met

with a very civil reception from the natives ;

and this friendly intercourfe continued all the

time they remained in the bay, which was fe-

veral days. Being upon a vifit to the old Chief,

he fhewed them the inflruments ufed in tataow-

ing, which were very like thofe at Otaheite em-

ployed upon the like occafion. They faw the

man who had been wounded by the ball, when

I the
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the attempt was made to carry off the Ihip's

buoy ; and though it had gone through the

fleihy part of his arm, it did not feem to give

him the lead pain or uneafinefs.

On Tuefday the 5th, in the morning, they

weighed anchor, but were foon becalmed, and

a ftrong current fetting towards the (hore, they

were driven in with fuch rapidity, that they ex-

peded every moment to run upon the breakers,

which appeared above water not more than a

cable's length diftance -, they were fo near the

land, that Tupia, who was totally ignorant of

the danger, held a converfation with the In-

dians, who were Handing on the beach. They

were happily relieved, however, from this a-

larming fituation by a frelh breeze, fuddenly

fpringing up from the fhore.

The bay which they had left was called the Bay

of IJlands^ on account of the numerous iQands

it contains -, they catched but few fifh while

they lay there, but procured great plenty from

the natives, who are extremely expert at fifhing,

and difplay great ingenuity in the form of their

nets, which are made of a kind of grafs ; they

are two or three hundred fathoms in length,

and remarkably ftroiig; and they have them

in fuch plenty, that it is fcarce pofllble to go a

hundred yards upon the beach, without meeting

with numbers lying in heaps. Thtic people

did not appear to be under the government ot

any particular Chief or Sovereign, aiid tiicy

llen^ed
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feemed to live in a perfect ftate of friendlhip,

notwithftanding their villages were fortified.

According to their obfervations upon the tides,

the flood comes from the fouth, and there is a

current from the weft.

Dec. 7, Several canoes put oflF and followed

the Endeavour, but a breeze arifing. Captain

Cook did not wait for them : on the 8th they

tacked, and flood in for the fhore : and on the

9th, they were about feven leagues to the weft-

ward of the Cavalles, and foon after came to a

deep bay, which the Captain named Louhtlefs

Bay* The wind prevented their putting in here,

and being foon after becalmed, they were vi-

fited by feveral canoes from Ihore, with whom
they trafficked. From thefe Indians they learnt,

they were about two days fail from Moore ff^ben*

fiuay where the land changed its (hape, and in-

ftead of extending to the weftward, turned to

the fouth ; and that to the north- north-weft

there was an extenfive country, named Ulima-

roaby where the inhabitants lived upon hogs,

wnich they called Booah^ and was the fame name

g. /en them by the inhabitants of the iQands in

the South Seas. They faw upon the coaft fe-

veral plantations, of the Eaowte, or cloth trees,

and fome of the Koomarra. They beat to

windward four days, and made but little way.

On the 10th, the land appeared low and bar-

ren, but was not deftitute of inhabitants ; the

they ftood in with die land,

which

next morning,
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which forms a peninfula, and which the Cap-

tain named Knuckle Point, Another bay, that

lies contiguous, Captain Cook called Sandy Bay^

in the middle ot it is a high mountain, which

was named Mount Camels on account of its

refembling that animal. Several canoes put

off, but could not reach the fhip, which now
tacked and Aood to the northward, till the af-

ternoon of the 12th, when (he flood to the

north' eaft. Towards night it began -to rain

and blow, and in the morning it was fo tem-

peftuous, as to fplit the main- top- fail, and the

fore mizen-top-fails. Early in the morning of

the 14th, they faw land to the fouthward 5 and

on the 15th, they tacked and ftood to the weft-

ward i next day they difcovered land from the

maft-head to the fouth-fouth-weft ; and on the

16th came off the northern extremity of New
Zealand, which theCaptain called North Cape,
It lies in latitude 34 deg. 22 min. fouth, longi-

tude 186 deg. 55 min. weft, and forms the

north point of Sandy Bay. Their fituation

varied but little till the 24th, when they difco-

vered land, which they judged to betheiOands

ot the Three Kings, though they did not refem-

ble the defcription of them in Dalrymple*s ac-

count. The chief ifland is in latitude 34 deg.

12 min. fouth, longitude 187 deg. 48 min. weft,

between fourteen or fifteen leagues from North

Cape. Mr. Banks went out in the fmall boat,

and caught fome birds that greatly refembled

A a a geefe.
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geefe, and they were very good eating. On
the 27th, it blew very hard from the eaft all

day, accompanied with heavy fhowers of rain,

and they brought the (hip 'inder a reef main-

foil. On the 3.0th they law land, bearing north-

eaft, which was thought to be Cape Maria Van.

Diemen, but the fea b-ing very boifterous, they

did not venture to approach it, but tacked a-

bout and ftood to the north-well.

January i, I77f>, they tacked and ftood to

the eaftward i and on the 3d they faw land a-

gain ; it was high and flat, and tended away

to the foiKh-eaft, beyond the reach of the naked

eye. It is remarkable, that the Endeavour was

three weeks in making ten leagues to the weft-

ward, and that flie met with 3 violent gale of

wind in latitude 35 deg. fouth, at Midfummer.

On the morning of the 4th they ftood along the

Ihore, the coaft appearing fandy and barren^

dreary and inhoi'pitable ; fteering northward on

the 6th they faw land again, which they ima-

gined to be Cape Maria : on the 7th, they had

light breezes, and were fometimes becalmed,

when they faw a fun fifti, ftiort and thick in

figure, with two large fins, but fcarce any tail,

refcmbling a fhark in colour and fize. They

continued fteering eaft till the 9th, when they

perceived land, and were foon after a-breaft of

a point, which Captain Cook named IVoody-

head. From the fouth-wcft there is a fmall

ifland, which, the Captain called Gannet IJland,

Ano-
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Another point remarkably high to tlie eaft-

north-eaft, the Captain named yilbetrcjs Pointy

on the north fide of which a bay is formed that

promifes good anchorage. At about two leagues

diftance from Aibetrofs Point to the north-eaft,

they difcovered a remarkable high mountain,

equal in height to that of Teneriflfc, the fum-

mit of which was covered with fnow, and it was

named Mount Egmont. It is in latitude 39 deg,

16 min. longitude 183 deg. 15 min. weft, and

the country round it is plcalant, prefenting

an agreeable verdure, interfered with woods

:

the coaft forms an extenfive cape, which the

Captain likewife called cape Egmont, in honour

of the nobleman of that name. It is about

twenty- feven leagues to the fouthfouth-weft of

Aibetrofs Point, having two fmall idands to the

north, near a very high point of a conic figure.

This day fome very heavy Ihowers of rain fell,

accompanied with thunder and lightening. The
Captain propofed careening the fliip here, and

taking in wood and water \ and accordingly,

on the 15th, fteered for an inlet; when it be-

ing almoil a calm, the fhip was carried by the

current very near the (hore, but got clear with

the afTiftance of the boats. Whillt this was

iJoing a lea lion made its appearance -, it is a

very curious creature, and anfwers the defciip-

ition given of it in Lord Anion's Voyage. The
Captain fent the pinnace to examine a fmall cove

that appeared, but foon after recalled her, on

A a a 2 feeing
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feeing the natives launch and arm their canoes.

The Endeavour anchored in a commodious part

of the bay, in failing towards which fpot an

Indian town was defcried, when the inhabitants

waved their hands, feemingly to invite the En-

deavour's people to land. In pafling the point

of the bay, they obferved an armed centinel on

duty, who was twice relieved. Four canoes

came from fhore to vifit the (hip, but none of

the Indians would venture on board, except an

old man, who fcemed of elevated rank : his

countrymen took great pains to prevent his

coming on board, but they could not divert him

from his purpofe, and he was received with the

utmoft civility and hofpitality. Tupia and the

old man joined nofes, according to the cuftom

of the country, and after receiving feveral pre-

fents, he returned to his afTociates, when they

began to dance and laugh, and foon after re-

tired. The Captain and the other gentlemen

now went on (bore, where they met with plenty

of wood and water, and were very fucccfsful

in Hfhing, catching fome hundred weight in a

ihort time.

On the 1 6th the Endeavour's people were en-

gaged in careening her, when three canoes

came off with a great number of Indians, and

brought feveral of their women with them.

This circumftance was judged a favourable

prefage of their peaceable difpofuion, but they

foon gave proofs of the contrary, by attempting

to
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to flop the long-boat that was fent on Ihore for

water, when Captain Cook had recourfe to the

old expedient of firing fome (hot, which in-

timidated them for the prefent i but they foon

gav? frefli proofs of their infidious defigns.

One of them fnatchcd fome paper from the En-

deavour's people who were trading with them,

and brandifhing his patoo patoo, puthimfelfin

a threatening pofture *, upon which it was judged

expedient to fire fome fmall fliot at him, which

wounded him in the knee y this flep put an end

to the correfpondence with regard to trade;

but Tupia flill continued converfing with them,

and making many inquiries concerning the cu-

riofities of New Zealand -, he alfo afked them,

if they had ever before feen a (hip of the mag«

nitude of the Endeavour*, to which they re-

plied, they had never feen fuch a velTel, nor

ever heard that one h ,
' been upon the coaft,

though Tafman certains .ouched here, which

was only fifteen miles fouth of Murderer's

bay. There is great plenty of fi(h in all the

coves of this bay *, among others here are cut-

tle filh, large breams, fm .11 grey breams, fmall

and large baracootas, flying gurnards, horfe

mackrel, dog filh, ibles, dabs, mullets, drums,

fcorpenas, or rock fifh, cole fifh, (hags, chi-

meras, &c. The inhabitants catch their fifh

as follows i their net is cylindrical, extended

by feveral hoops at the bottom, and contraftcd

at the top i the filh going in to feed upon what

is
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IS put in the net, are caught in great abundance

;

there are alfo birds of various kinds, and in

great numbers, particularly parrots, wood pi-

geons, water hens, hawks, and many different

Tinging birds. An herb, a fpecies of Philadel'

pbuSf was ufed here inftead of tea ; and a plant,

called Tcegoomme, refembling rug cloaks,

ferved the natives for garments. The environs

of the cove where the Endeavour lay is covered

entirely with wood, and the fupple jacks are fo

numerous, that it is with difficulty paflengers

can purfue their way, here is a numerous

fand-fly that is very difagreeable. The tops

of many of the hills are covered with fern.

The air of the country is very moid, and has

fome qualities that promote putrefaAion, as

birds that had been (hot but a few hours were

found with maggots in them. The women who

accompanied the men in the canoes wore a

head-drefs, which the gentlemen had no where

met with before. It was compofed of black

feathers, tied in a bunch on the top of the

head, which greatly increafed its height. The
manner of their dilpofing of their dead is very

different to what is pradtifed in the South-fca

iflands, they tie a large ftone to the body, and

throw it into the fea : the gentlemen faw the

body of a woman which had been difpofed of

this way, but which by fome accident had dif-

engaged itfelf from the ftone, floating upon

the water. The Captain, Mr. Banks, and the

Doaor
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Doflor vifitcd another cove, about two miles

from the (hip. There was a family of Indians

who were greatly alarmed at the approach r
^'

the gentlemen, all running away except one

;

but upon Tupia's converfing with him the others

returned. They found, by the provifions of

this family, that they were cannibals, here being

federal human bones that had been lately drefled

and picked ; and it appeared, that a Ihort time

before, fix of their enemies having fallen into

their hands, they had killed four and eaten them,

and that the other two were drowned in endea-

vouring to make their efcape. They made no

fecrct of this abominable cuftom, but anfwered

Tupia, who was defired to afcertain the faft,

with great compofure, that his conjedures

were juft, that they were the bones of a man,

and teftified by figns, that they thought human

flefli delicious food. Upon being alked, why

they had not eaten the body of the woman that

had been feen floating upon the water ? They

replied, Ihe had died of a diforder, and that

moreover fhe was related to them, and they

never ate any but their enemies. Upon Mr.

Banks's ftilltellifyingfome doubts concerning the

fa<5t, one of the Indians drew the bone of a

Elian's arm through his mouth, and this gen-

tleman had the curiofity to bring it away with

him. There was a woman in this family

whofe arms and legs were cut in a fhocking

iirinner,
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manner, and it appeared (he had thus wounded

herfclf, becaufe her hulband had lately been

killed and eaten by the enemy.

Some of the Indians brought four fkulls one

day to fell, which they rated at a very high

price. The brains had been taken out, and

probably eaten, but the fcalp and hair remain-

ed. They feemed to have been dried by fire,

in order to preferve them from putrefaction.

The gentlemen likewife faw the bail of a canoe,

which was made of a human fkull. In a word,

their ideas were fo horrid and brutal, that they

feemed to pride themfelves upon their cruelty r.nd

barbarity, and took a peculiar pleafure in Ihew-

ing the manner in which they killed their

enemies, it being confidered as very meritori-

ous to be expert at this dedrudtion. The me-

thod ufed was to knock theni down with their

patoo patoos, and then rip up tlieir bellies.

An amazing number of birds ufually began

their melody about two o'clock in the morning,

and fcrenaded the gentlemen till the time of

their rifing. This harmony was very agreea-

ble, as the fhip lay at a convenient dillance

from the (hore, to hear it. Thefe feathered

choirirters, like the hnglifti nightingales, never

fmg in the day time.

On the 17th, the (hip was vifited by a ca-

noe from the hippah, or village ; it contain-

ed, among others, the aged Indian, of fupe.

I ' rior
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rior diftinftion, who had firll vifitcd the Engl >

upon their arrival. In a conference which
Tupia had with him, he tcftified his apprehen-

fions, that their enemies would very foon vifit

them, and repay the compliment, for killing

and eating the four men.

On the 1 8 th they received no vifit from the

Indians, but going out in the pinnace to in-

fpedl the bay, they faw a finglc man in a canoe,

fifhing in the manner already defcribed. It was
remarkable, that this man did not pay the leaft

attention to the people in the pinnace, but

continued to purfue his employment even

when they came along-fide of him, without

once looking at them. Some of the Endea-

vour's people being on ftiore found three hu-

man hip bones, clofe to an oven : thefe were

brought on board, as well as the hair of a

man's head, which was found in a tree. The
next day a forge was fet up to repair the iron

work, and fome Indians vifited the fliip with

plenty of filh, which they bartered very fairly

for nails.

On the 20th, Mr. Banks purchafed of the

old Indian a man's head, which he feemed very

unwilling to part with ; the fl<ull had been frac-

tured by a blow, and the brains were extra(5lcd,

and like the others it was preferved from putre.

faction. From the care with which they kept

thefe flculls, and the reludlance with which they

bartered apy, it was imagined they were confi-

B b b dercd
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dcred as trophies of war, and tcftimonials of

their valour. In this duy*s excurfion they did

rot meet with a fingle native ; the ground on

every fide was quite uncultivated •, but they

difcovered a very good harbour. The fucceed-

jng day the fhip*s company were allowed to go

on fliore for their amufement, and the gentle-

men employed themfdvcs in filhing, in which

they were very fuccefsful. Some of the com-

pany in their cxcurlion met with fortifications

that had not the advantage of an elevated fitu-

ation, but were furrounded by two or three

wide ditches, with a draw-bridge, which, tho*

fimple in its ftrufture, is capable of anfwering

every purpofe againft the arms of the natives.

"Within thefe ditches is a fence, made with

Hakes, fixed in the earth. A decifive conquefi:

or viftory over the befieged occafions an entire

depopulation of that diftrid, as the vanquifhed,

not only thofe who are killed, but the prifoners

likewife are devoured by the vi6lors. From
what has been related by fuch unqueftionable

authority, there can remain no doubt with the

unprejudiced reader, that the inhabitants of this

part of the globe are cannibals. There are,

indeed, fome clofet travellers, who treat every

thing as vifionary, that they have not beeneye-wit-

nelTes of, and therefore difbelieve all they read,

related by real travellers, that does not fquare

with their own notions and ideas > but as it may

be
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be impofiible to convince thefc fceptical readers,

we Ihall leave them to amufe thcmiclves with

their doubts and objeftions.

^ 'The 2 2d was employed by Mr. Banks

and Dr. Solander in coUedling of plants, whilft

Captain Cook made fome obfervations on the

main land on the fouth-eaft fide of the inlet,

which confifted of a chain of high hills, and

formed part of the fouth weft fide of the

ftreight •, the oppofite fide extended far to the

«aft. He alfo difcovered a village, and many
houfes that had been deferted, and another

village that appeared to be inhabited. There

were many fmall iflands round the coaft that

feemed entirely barren, and what few inhabi-

tants were upon them then lived principally upon

filh. On the 24th they vifited a hippah, which

was fituated on a very high rock, hollow under-

neath, forming a fine n;uural arch, one fide of

which joined to the land, and the other rofe out

of the fea. The inhabitants received the gen-

tlemen with great civility, and very readily

flicwed them every thing that was curious.

This hippah was partly furrounded with a

pallifade, and it had a fighting ftage like that

already defcribed. Here they met with a crofs

reiembling a crucifix, which was ornamented

with feathers, and which was eredted as a mo-
nument for a deceafed pcrfon ; but they could

not learn how his body was difpofed of. From
a converlation that Tupia had with thefe

* "v^ - B b b 2 people,

f
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372 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
people, a difcovery was made, that an officer

being in a boat near this village, and Ibme canoes

coming off made him imagine they had hoftile

defigns, and he fired upon them with ball,

which made them retire with much precipita-

tion, but they could not effedt their retreat be-

fore one of them was wounded. What made

this rafh adtion the more to be lamented was,

that the Indians afterwards gave every poffible

affurance that their intentions, upon this occa-

lion, were entirely friendly.

On the 25th the Captain, Mr. Banks, and

Dr. Solander went on fhorc to fhoot, when they

met with a numerous family, who were among

the creeks catching fifli : they behaved very

civilly, and received fome trifling prefents from

the gentlemen. The next day they went to

take a view of the ftrcight, that paffes between

the eaftern and weftern feas : they accordingly

attained the fummit of a hill, but it being

cloudy weather, they could not fee at any con-

fiderable diftance. Here, however, they e-

reded a pile, leaving in it mufket balls, fmall

ihot, beads. Sec. as a teftimonial of this place

having been vifited by Europeans. Upon
their return they met with another Indian fa-

mily, who behaved to them very refpeftfully,

and aflifted in procuring them water. They

alfo vifited another hippah upon a rock that was

almoft inacceflible j it confiiled of about ninety

houfes,
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houfes, and had a fig hting ftage. The gentle-

men made the inhabitants fome fmall prefents,

and they in return furniftied them with dried

fifh.

The fhip's company were, on the 27th and

28th, engaged in making neceffary repairs, and

getting her ready for fea. The next day they

were vifited by Topoa, their old friend, and

fome other Indians. They faid, that the man
who had received a wound from the officer, near

the hippah, was dead -, but this aflertion proved

afterwards groundlefs. The Doctor and Mr.

Banks often went on ffiore whilft the (hip was

preparing for fea, and made feveral obferva-

tions upon the coaft to the north-weft : they

perceived an ifland, at about ten leagues dlf-

tance, between which and the main there were

feveral fmaller iflands. The Captain alfo went

on fliore, and eredted another pyramid of ftones,

in which he pur fome bullets, beads, &c. as

before, with the addition of a piece of filver

coin, and placed part of an old pendant on the

top, to drftinguiffi it. Some of the people who
had been fent out to gather celery, met with

feveral of the natives, among whom were fome

women, whofe hulbands had lately fallen into

the hands of the enemy, and they were cutting

many parts of their body in the moft (hocking

manner with (harp ftones, in teftimony of their

cxceffive grief. What made this ceremony ap-

pear ridiculous as well as (hocking, was, that

the
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the male Indians, who were with them, paid

not the leaft attention to it, but with the great-

eft unconcern imaginable, employed themfelves

in repairing fome empty huts upon the fpot.

On Tuefday the 30th, two pofts were ereft-

ed, infcribed with the fhip's name. &c. as ufual j

one was placed at the watering-place, with the

Union flag upon it, and the other in the fame

manner, on the ifland of Motuara •, and the in-

habitants being informed, that thefe pofts were

meant as memorials of the Endeavour having

touched at this place, promifed never to deftroy

them. The Captain then named this inlet

Queen Charlotte's Sound ; and took pofleflion of

it in the name, and for the ufe of his Majefty,

and a bottle of wine was drank to the Queen's

health.

The Captain made the old man fome prefents

;

among others there were a filver three-pence

and fome fpike nails, with the broad arrow upon

them. Topaa being queftioned concerning a

paflTage into the eaftern fea, anfwered, that

there certainly was fuch a paflTage ; and he alfo

informed the Captain, that the land to the

fouth-weft of the ftreight, where he then was,

confifted oftwoiflands, named 'Tovy Poennammoo^

and that it would take about two days to fail

round them ; he added , that there was a third

ifland to the eaft, called Eaheinomauwe^ which

was of confiderable extent ; and that the land

contiguous to this inlet was called Tiera Witte,

I Towards
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Towards night, on the 31ft:, a brifk gale

arofe, attended with heavy fhowers, and the

next morning the weather became fo very tem-

peftuous, that the Endeavour had her hawfer

broke, and feveral calks of water that had been

left on Ihore were waflied away with the rain.

The 2d, 3d and 4th of February, were chiefly

fpent in preparing for their departure, and

purchafing fifh of the natives, who confirmed

the accounts that Topoa had given, relpeding

an eaftern paflage and the adjacent iflands,

Mr. Banks and Dr. Solander were in the mean
while chiefly engaged in collefting feeds and

fliells of different kinds. They got under fail

the 5th, but the wind not continuing, they

came again to an anchor. Topaa viflted the

gentlemen again to bid them farewel i and

being qucftioned, whether he had ever heard

that fuch a veflel as the Endeavour had touched

there, he anfwered in the negative ; but added,

there was a tradition of a fmall veflel coming

from a place called Ulimaroa (a diftant country

to the north) that there were only four men in

her, and that they were all put to death.

Mr. Banks and the Doftor went again on

Ihore, in fearch of natural curiofities, when

they met with a very amiable Indian family,

among whom was a widow, and a pretty youth

about ten years of age. She had juft loft her

hufljand, and was performing the ceremony of

the country upon the occafion. They behav-

ed

I;
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cd with the utmolt hofpitality and courtefy, and

cndQavoLired to prevail with the gentlemen to

flay all night, but they expedling the (hip to

fail, could not accept of the invitation. This

family feemed the moft enlightened and intel-

ligent fet of Indians the gentlemen had as yet

met with, which made them regret they had

not fallen into their company before, as they

•would probably have derived much informa-

tion from them.

On the 6th of February, ir; ihe morning, the

Endeavour failed out of the bay, which the (hip's

company, from an abhorrence of the brutal

cuftom that prevails here of eating men, called

Cannibal Bay, They bent their courfe to an

opening on the caft ; in the evening, being in

the mouth of the ftreights, they were becalm-

ed in latitude 41 deg. fouth, longitude 184

deg. 45 min. weft. The two points which form

this entrance, were named cape Koomaroo, and

point Jackfon. The natives call the land about

it Totarranue ; and the harbour, which the

Captain named Ship Covey is very fafe and com-

modious. A (hip may enter it either between

Motuara and the ifland of Hamote, or between

the weftern (hope and Motuara. Care, however,

muft be taken to attend to the tides ; when there

is little wind they flow about nine or ten o'clock

at the full and change of the moon, and rife

and fall about feven feet and a half, pafling

through the ftreight from the fouth eaft.

The
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The natives about this found are not above

four hundred in number*, they are fcattered

along the coaft, and live upon fern root and

fifti ; the latter of which was the only com-

modity they traded in. They were not en-

tirely ignorant of the ufe of iron, bartering

their B(h for nails, and often giving them the

preference to any other trifles that were oflTared

them ; they foon rejected paper when they found

it was not water proof-, nor was the cloth of

Otaheite held in much eftimatlon by them } but

the cloths of Englilh manufadture they highly

valued. The timber here is very good, and

fit for almoft all purpofes, except mads ; be*

fides B(h, which is in great plenty, here are (hags,

and fome other kinds of wildfowl, in abundance.

The Endeavour having left the found,

fteered eadward, and about fix o'clock in the

evening they were greatly alarmed at their

being carried, by the rapidity of the current,

very clofe to one of the two iflands which lie

off Cape Koamaroo, at the entrance of the

f^nds. The (hip was in fuch imminent dan-

ger, that they expected every minute (he would

be da(hed to pieces *, but letting go an anchor,

and veering one hundred and fixty fathoms of

cable, (he was brought up, when they were not

above two cables length from the rocks : in

this fituation they were obliged to wait for

the ebb of the tide, which was not till

after midnight •, at three o'clock in the morn-

C c c ing
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rng they weighed anchor, and a fine breeze

fpringing up foon after, they were carried

through the ftreight with great velocity.

At the entrance of the ftreight, on the north-

fide, there is a fmall illand, which was named
Efiiry IJland* The narrowelt part of this ftreight,

which was called Cookers Streighty is between

Cape Tierawitte and Cape Koamaroo ; it »
about thirteen miles long and fourteen broad ;.

the fafeft palfage is on the north- eaft fhore, the

other being rocky and dangerous. The two-

^aftern points of the ftreight Captain Cook

named Caps Pallifer and Cape Campbell', the

firft is in latitude 41 deg. 44 min, fouth; lon-

gitude 183 deg. 45 min. weft; and the latter

in latitude 41 deg. 34 min. foutheaft, and lon-

gitude 183 deg. 58 min. weft, The Endea-

vour was now about three leagues from land»

facing a deep bay, which was called Chudy Bayi

Some of the gentlemen on board expreffing a

doubt that Eahienomauwe was not an ifland,.

the Endeavour fteered fouth- eaft-, in order to

afcertarn whether it was or not *, upon the wind's

Ihiftingr flie ftood eaftward, and fteered all

night north-eaft by eaft. Thty were off Cape

Pallifer next morning (the 8th) when they dif^

covered that the land reached away to the north-

eaft towards Cape Turnagain. Three canoes

came off in the afternoon, with feveral people

in them \ they made a good appearance, and

their canoes were ornamented like thofe of the

Indiaos
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Indians of the northern coaft. They came on

board without the lead hefitation, and behaved

very civilly ; a mutual exchange of prefenis

took place, which was the firft inftance they

met with of fuch cou'-'^efy among any of the

Indians. By their aiking for PFhow, which fig-

nified nails, it was imagined they had heard of

the Endeavour's people from the inhabitants

of fo^Tie other place where (he had touched*

They refembled the natives of Tolaga Bay in

their drefs. One old man was tataowed in a

very remarkable manner ; he was likewife mark-

ed with a ftreak of red paint acrofs the nofe,

and over both cheeks •, his hair was quite white

as well as his beard. His garment was made

of flax, with a wrought border, under which was

a kind of petticoat, made of a cloth called

Aooree Waow ; his ears were decorated with

teeth and pieces of green ftone. His voice was

foft and low, and he appeared, upon the whole,

to be a perfon of diftinguilhed rank. Thefe

Indians retired greatly fatisfied with the prefents

they had received •, and the Endeavour, after

parting from them, (leered coaftwife, till the

9th in the morning, which being a clear day,

it was eafily determined that Eahienomauwe was

certainly an ifland.

On the 14th of February about fixty Indi-

ans, in four double canoes, came within a

Clone's caft of the (hip, which they beheld with

iurprife. Tupia endeavoured to perfuade them

C C C 2 to
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to approach nearer, which they rcfufcd, and

made towards the Ihore, but did not reach

it till after it was dark. From the behavi-

our of thcfc people, the place from whence they

came was called the Jjland of Lookers-on, On
the 17th of this month they faw an ifland, five

leagues from the coaft of Tovy Poenammoo,

which was called after the name of Mr. Banks.

This iQand appeared to be inhabited, as they

faw a few Indians on it, and in one place be-

held the fmoke of a fire. As no farther figns

of land appeared to the fouthward, they (leer-

ed to the weft on Sunday the 18th, and made

various way till the 23d, when it fell calm. Mr.

Banks took this opportunity to go a (hooting

in his boat; when he (hot fome Port EgmOnt

hens, like thofe found on the ifland of Faro,

and were the firft they had feen on this coaft.

On Sunday the 25th they faw a point of land,

in 45 deg. is "^*"' ^^^^^ latitude, which Cap-

tain Cook named Cape Saunders, in honour

of the Admiral of that name. They kept at a

fmall diftance from thcf (hore, which is inter-

fperfed with hills that are green, and abound in

trees *, but they did not fee a fingle inhabitant.

They had various winds and feas till the 4th

of March, when they faw feveral whales and

feals.— On the 9th they faw a ledge of rocks,

and foon afterwards another ledge, three leagues

from the (hore, which they paffed to the north

during the night, and difcovered the others un-

I dcr
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der their bow at day- break. Thus they had a

narrow cfcape from deftruftion; and thefc

ledges of rocks were denominated the Traps,

from their being adapted to entrap the unwarf.

The fouthermoft point of this land they called

South Cape, and indeed it proved to be the

fouthern extremity of the whole country. >

In the morning they failed northward, and,

on the day following, difcovered a barren rock,

about a mile in circumference, very high, and

five leagues from the main land. This was

called Solander's Island. On the 13th they

difcovered a bay, which contains feveral iOands,

behind which, if there be depth of water,

there mud be fhelter from all winds. Captain

Cook called this Dusky-Bay, and it is remark-

able for having Bve high, peaked rocks, lying

off it, which look like the thumb aiid four fin«

gers of a man's hand ; whence it was denomi-

nated Point Five Fingers. Three leagues

to the fouth of Dufky Bay lies the weftermoft

point of land on the whole coaft, which was

therefore called West-Cape.

On the r4th they pafTed a fmall narrow

opening in the land, where there appeared to be

a good harbour, formed by an ifland. On the

land behind it were mountains covered with

fnow. On the i6th they pafled a point, con-

fiding of high red cliffs, which received the

name of Cascade Point, from a cafcade of

vater which felldown it in feveral fmall ftreams.

S'
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On the 1 8th in the morning they obferved the

vallies as well as the mountains covered with

fnow, which they thought had fallen in the

night, when they had rain at fca. On the 23d

they gave the name of Rock*s Point to a head

of land, off which lay fome rocks above the

water.

They had now almoft paflcd the whole of

the north-weft coaft of Tovy Poenammoo '%

the face of the country afforded nothing worth

notice, but a ridge of rocks of a ftupendoua

height, " which Dr. Hawkefworth defcribes as

*• totally barren and naked, except where they are

•* covered with fnow, which is to be feen in large

^' patches in many parts of them, and has

*' probably lain there ever fmce the creation of

-** the world; a profpedt more rude, craggy,

•« and defolate than this country affords from

" the fea, cannot pofTibly be conceived ; for as

" far inland as the eye can reach, nothing ap-

,*' pears but the fummits of rocks, which ftand

*« fo near together, that, inftead of vallies,

V there is only fiflfures between them."

. By the 27th they had failed round the whole

country, and determined to depart from the

coaft, as foon as they had taken in a ftock of

water. For this purpofe the Captain went

afhore in the long-boat, and found an excellent

watering-place, and a proper birth for the fhip

;

which being moored, they began filling their

.. .'.
.
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cafks •, while the carpenter and his crew were

employed in cutling wood. On the 30th the

Captain, accompanied by Mr. Banks and Dr.

Solander, went in the pinnace to examine the

bay, and the land on its borders, on which the

two laft mentioned gentlemen found feveral

plants, of a fpecies they had not fcen before.'

They faw no inhabitants •, but found feveral

Indian huts, which appeared to have been long

deferted. When they returned on board in the

evening, the fhip was ready to fail, all the wood
and water being on board. A council of the

officers was now held, as to the paflage they

Ihould take to England •, when it was refolved

to return by the Eaft Indies, and with that view

to fteer for the eaft coaft of New Holland, and

then follow the diredtion of that coaft to the

northward.

This refolution being taken, they failed at

day-break, on Saturday March 31, 1770, and

taking their departure from an eaftern point,

which they had feen on the 23d, they called it

Cape Farewell. The bay from which they

failed was named Admiralty Bay, and the

two Capes thereof Cape Stephens, and Capb

Jackson, the names of the then Secretaries to

the Board of Admiralty. Between the iOand

and Cape Farewell is a bay, which they called

Blind Bay, and which Captain Cook fuppofes,

to be the fame that is diftinguilhed in Tafmau*s

Voyage, by the name of Murderers Bay.

We

I 1.
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We (hall now proceed to give fuch an ac-

count of the country and its inhabitants, as

could be acquired during the circumnavigation

of the coaft. Abel Janfen Tafman, a Dutch-

man, was the firft European that made a difco-

very of New Zealand, to which he gave the

name of Staaten Land, that is, the land of

the States General. Tafman never went on

fiiore, as the Indians attacked him foon after he

came to an anchor, in the bay to which he gave

the name of Murderers Bay. From the time

of Tafman's difcovery, which was in Decem-

ber 1642, till the prefent voyage, the whole

country, except that part which Tafman faw,

remained totally unknown, and has been fup-

pofed to be part of a fouthern continent ; but it

now proves to be two large iQands, feparated

by a ftreight, of the breadth of about twelve

m'les.

The fituation of thefe iflands is between

34 and 48 degrees of fouth latitude, and 18

1

and 194 degrees of weft longitude. The na-

tives call the northern ifland Eaheinomauwe,

and the fouthermoft Tovy Paenammoo.

Eaheinomauwe, though hilly, and in fome

places mountainous, is well {tored with wood,

and there is a rivulet in every valley. The foil

of the vallies is light, but is fo fertile, as to be

well adapted for the plentifii] production of all

forts of the fruits, plants, and corn of Eu-

rope i the inhabitants of which, if a fetttle-

ment
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ment fliould be efFefted, might fupply them-
felves with the neceflaries and even luxuries of
life, without any extraordinary exertion of their

iiiduftry. The fummer is more equally warm,
though not hotter than in England ; and it is

imagined, from the vegetables that were found,

that the winter is not fo fcvere.

Dogs and rats are the only quadrupedes that

were feen, and of the latter only a very few.

The inhabitants breed the dogs for the fole pur-

pofe of eating them. There are feals and

whales on the coaft y and they once faw a fea-

lion. The birds are hawks, owls, quails ; and

there are fong-birds, whofe note is wonderfully

melodious. There are ducks and (hags of fe-

veral forts, not unlike thofe of Europe; and

the gannet, which is exafbly the fame. The
fea-coaft is vifited by albatroffes, fheerwaters,

pintados and penguins, defcriptions of which

have been given in other voyages. The infeds

are flefh flies, beetles, butterflies, fand-flies and

jnulquitos.

Tovy Poenammoo appears to be a barren

country, is very mountainous, and almoft def«

titute of inhabitants.

The fea which wafhes thefe iOands abounds

with fi(h, which are equally delicate and whole-

fome food. They feldom came to anchor but

they catched enough, with hook and line only,

to fupply the whole fhip*s crew : and, when

they filhed with nets, every mefs in the (hip,

D d d except
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except thofe who were too indolent, faked as

much as fupplied them when at fea for fevcral

weeks after. The filh was not lefs various ir.

kind than plewiful in quantity : there were ma-

ny forts they had never before feen •, but the

failors readily gave names to all of them. They

had feveral forts of mackrel, one of which was

the fame as we eat in England. Thefe fifli were

catched by the natives in immenfe quantities,

and fold to the crew on the moft moderate terms :

but the richeft dainty thefe feas afforded was the

fea cray-filh, which differ from thofe feen in

England, by having more prickles on the back,

and being red when firft catched. Thefe they

purchafed of the natives on the north coaft, wha

dive for them, and find where they lie with

their feet. They had feveral kinds of Ikate*

and a kind of dog-fifli, of a more delicate fla-

vour, though otherwife fimilar to the fkate eat-

en in London. Eels, congers, clams, oyfters,

cockles, and flat- fifh, refembling both folesand

flounders, were likewife found in great plenty

on this coaft.
.

. -
.

This country abounds with forcfts, filled

with very large, ftrait, and clean timber. There

is one tree about the fize of an oak, which was

diftinguifhed by a fcarlet flower, that appeared

to be compofed of feveral fibres ; and another

which grows in fwampy ground, very flrait and

tall, bearing fmall bunches of berries, and a

leaf refembling that of the vew tree. About

four
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four hundred fpecies of plants were found, all of

which are unknown in England, except garden

night-lhade, fow-thiftle, two or three kinds of

fern, and one or two forts of grafs. They found

wild celery, and a kind of crefles, in great a«

bundance, on the fea fhore*, and of eatable

plants raifed by cultivation, only coccos, yams,

and fweec potatoes. There are plantations of

many acres of thefe yams and potatoes. The
inhabitants likewife cultivate the gourd } and

the Chinefe paper mulberry- tree is to be found,

but in no abundance. There is only one (hrub

or tree in this country which produces fruits

and that is a kind of berry almoft taftelefs : but

they have a plant which anfwers all the ufes of

lie! ~ rnd flax. There are two kinds of this

pi nv ihc leaves of one of which are yellow,

and the other a deep red, and both of them re-

ferable the leaves of flags. Of thefe leaves they

make lines and cordage, and much ftronger

than any thing of the kind in Europe. Thefe

leaves they likewife fplit into breadths, and ty-

ing the flips together, form their fifhing-nets.

Their common apparel, by a fimple proccfs, is

made from the leaves, and their finer, by an-

other preparation, is made from the fibres.

This plant is found both on high and low ground,

in dry mould, and in deep bogs; but as it

grows largefl: in the latter, that feems to be its

proper foil.

D d d 2 Our
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Our adventurers were of opinion, that no

part of this country is peopled but the fea coaft

;

fo that the number of inhabitants is greatly dif-

prbportioned to the extent of country •, and the

fettling a colony there, is recommended as an

objed worthy the notice of Great Britain.

The men of this country arc as large as the

largeft Europeans. Their complexion is brown,

but little more fo than that of a Spaniard.

They are full of flefh, but not lazy and luxuri-

ous i and are ftout and well Ihaped The wo-

men poflefs not that delicacy which diflinguifhes

the European ladies ; but their voice is fingu-

larly foft, which^ as the drefs of both fexes is

fimilar, chiefly diftinguifhes them from the men.

The men are active in a high degree*, their hair

is black, and therr teeth are white and even.

The features of both fexes are regular j they en-

joy perfedt health, and live to a very advanced

age. ' They are of the gentled difpofitions, and

treat each other with the utmofl kindnefs : but

they are perpetually at war, every little diftrift

being at enmity with all the red. This is owing,

moft probably, to the want of food in fufficient

quantities, at certain times. They have nei-

ther black cattle, fheep, hogs, nor goats ; fo

that their chief food being fifh, and that not at

all times to be obtained, they are in danger of

dying through hunger. They have a few, and

but a very few dogs ; and when no fiih is to be

got, they have only vegetables, fuch as yams

and
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and potatoes, to feed on ; and if, by any acci-

dent, thefe fail them, their fituation muft be

deplorable. This will account for their (hock-

ing cuftom of eating the bodies which are flain

in battle •, for he who fights through mere hun-

ger, will not fcruple to eat the adverfary he has

killed.

Notwithftanding this cuftom refpeding their

enemies, the circumftances and temper of thefe

people are in favour of thofe who fhall fettle

among them as a colony. They are in need of

protection ; and their difpofitions are fo fweer,

that it would be an eafy tafk to attach them by

kindnefs. Civilization would be a blefling to

people, whom nature has barely furnilhed with

the neceflaries of life.

The inhabitants of New Zealand are as mo-
deft and referved in their behaviour and con-

verfation as the moft polite nations of Europe.

The women, indeed, were not dead to the

fofter impreffions ; but their mode of confent

was, in their idea, as harmlefs as the confent

to marriage with li^ and equally binding for

the ftipulated time. If any of the Englifh

addrcffed one of their women, he was inform-

ed, that the confent of her friends muft be ob-

tained, which ufually followed, on his making

a prefent. This done, he was obliged to treat

his temporary wife at ieaft as delicately as we do

in England. A gentleman who failed in the

Endeavour having addreifed a family of feme

I rank^
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rank, received an anfwer, of which the follow-

ing is an cxadl tranflation. — " Any of thefe

young ladies will think themfelves honoured

by your addreffes, but you muft firft make
me a fuitable prefent, and you muft then

come and fleep with us on Ihore, for day-

light muft by no means be a witncfs of what

paffes between you."

Thefe Indians anoint their hair with oil,

melted from the fat of fifli or birds. The
poorer people ufe that which is rancid, fo that

they fmell very difagreeable ; but thofe of fu-

perior rank make ufe of that which is frefh.

They wear combs, both of bone and wood,

which is confidcred as an ornament When ftuck

upright in the hair. The men tie their hair in

9. bunch on the crown of the head, and adorn

it with the feathers of birds, which they likewife

fometimes place on each fide of the temples.

They commonly wear fhort beards. The hair

of the women fometimes flows over the (houl-

ders, and fometimes is cut fhort. Both fexcs,

but the men more than the women, mark their

bodies with black ftains, called Amoco. Ii

general the women ftain only the lips ; but

fometimes mark other parts with black patches

:

the men, on the contrary, put on additional

marks from year to year, fo that thofe who are

very ancient are almoft covered. Exclufive of

the amoco, they mark themfelves with furrows.

Thefe furrows make a hideous appearance, the

edges
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edges being indented, and the whole quite black.

The ornaments of the face are dfawn in the

fpiral form, with equal elegance and corre(5l-

nefs, both cheeks being marktd exadtly alike ;

while the paintings on their bodies refemble

fillagree work, and the foliage in old chafed or-

naments : but no two faces or bodies are paint-

ed exaftly after the fame model. The people

of New Zealand ^ -^qucntly left the breech free

from thefe ark? which the in i il :ants of

Otaheite adorned beyond any other. Thefe In-

dians likewife paint their bodies, by rubbing

them with red oker, either dry, or mixed with

oil.

Their drefs is formed of the leaves of the

flag fplit into flips, which arc interwoven, and

made into a kind of matting, the ends, which

are feven or eight inches in length, hanging out

on the upper fide. One piece of this matting

being tied over the fhoulders, reaches to the

knees : the other piece being wrapped round

the waift, falls almoft to the ground. Thefe

two pieces are faftcned to a firing, which, by

means of a bodkin of bone, is palTed through,

and tacks them together. The men wear the

lower garment only ac particular times.

They have two kinds of cloth befidcs the

•coarfe matting or (hag abovementioncd ; one of

which is as coarfe, but beyond all proportion

ftrongerthan Englifli canvals ; the other, which

is formed of the fibres of a plant, drawn into

threads
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threads which crofs and bind each other, re-

fembles the matting on which we place our

difties at table. They make borders of different

colours to both thefe forts of cloth, refcmbling

girls famplars, and finifhed with great neatnefs

and elegance. What they confider as the moil:

ornamental part of their drefs is the fur ofdogs,

which they cut into ftripes, and few on different

parts of their apparel. As dogs are not plenty,

they difpofe thefe ftripes with great oeconomy.

They have a few drefTes, ornamented with fea«

thers; and one man was feen covered wholly

with thofe of the red parrot.

The women never tie their hair on the top of

their head, nor adorn it with feathers •» and are

lefs anxious about drefs than the men. Their

lower garment is bound tight round them, ex-

cept when they go a fiffiing, and then they are

careful that the men (hall not fee them. It

once happened that fome of the (hip's crew fur-

prized them in this fituation, when fome ofthem

hid themfelves among the rocks, and the reft

kept their bodies under water till they had form-

ed a girdle and apron of weeds ; in a word,

their whole behaviour manifefted the moft re-

fined ideas of female modefty.

The ears of both fexes are bored, and the

holes ftretched fo as to admit a man's finger.

The ornaments of their cars are feathers, cloth,

bones, and (ometimes bits of wood ; a great

many of them made ufe of the nails which

were
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Were given them by the Englifli, for this

piirpofe, and the women fometimes adorned

their ears with the white down of the albatrofs,

which they fpread before and behind the hole, in

a large bunch. They likewife hung to their ears

by firings, chiffels, bodkins, the teeth of dogs,

and the teeth and nails of their deceafed friends.

The arms and ancles of the women are adorned

with fhells and bones, or any thing elfe through

which they can pafs a firing. The rnen wear

a piece of green talc, or whalebone, with the

refemblance of a man carved oh it, hanging to

a ftring round the neck. They faw one mart

who had the griftle of his nofe perforated, and

ia feather being paffed through it, projected »ver

each cheek.

Thefe people fhew lefs ingenuity in the ftruc-

ture of their houfes, than in any thing elfe be«

longing to them 5 they are from fixteen to twen-

ty-four feet long, ten or twelve wide, and fix

or eight in height; The frame is of flight

ilicks of wood, and the walls and roof are

made of dry grafs pretty firmly compared.

Some of them are lined with the bark of trees,

and the ridge of the houfe is formed by a pole,

which runs from one end to the other. The

door is only high enough to admit a perfon

crawling on hands and knees -, and the roof is

floping. There is a IqUare hole near the door,

ferving both for window and chimney, near

which 15 the fire-place. A plank is placed near

E e e the
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the door, adorned with a fort of carving, and

this they confider as an ornamental piece of fur-

niture. The fide walls and roof projefting two

or three feet beyond the walls at each end,

form a fort of portico, where benches arc

placed to fit on. The fire is made in the mid-

dle « f a hollow fquarc in the floor, which isen-

clofed with wood or ftone. They lleep near

the walls, where the ground is covered with

ftraw for their beds.

Some who can afford it, and whofe families

are large, have three or four houfes, enclofed

within a court-yard. Their cloaths, arms,

feathers, fome ill-made tools, and a cheft, in

which all thefe are depofited, form all the fur-

niture of the infide of the houfe. Their ham-

mers to beat fern -root, gourds to hold water,

and balkets to contain provifions, are placed

without the houfe.

One houfe was found near forty feet long,

twenty wide, and fourteen high. Its fides were

adorned with carved planks of workmanfliip

fuperior to the reft -, but the building appeared

to have been left unfinilhed.

Though the people fleep warm enough at

home, they feem to defpife the inclemency of

the weather, when they go in fearch of fi(h or

i<:'rn- roots. Sometimes, indeed, they place a

imall defence to windward; but frequently fleep

under buflies, with their arms placed round

them, without the leaft flielter whatever.

Befldes
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Bcfidcs the fern-root, which fe.vcs them for

bread, they feed on albatroflcs, penguins, and

Ibme other birds. Whatever they eat is either

roafted or baked, as they have no veflel in >vh;ch

water can be boiled.

They faw no plantations of coccos, potatoes

and yams, to the fouthward, though there were

many in the northern parts.—The natives drink

no other liquor than water, and enjoy perfect

and uninterrupted health.—When wounded in

battle, the wound heals in a very fliort tinnc

without the application of medicine i and the

very old people carry no other marks of decay

about them than the lofs of their hair and teeth,

and a failure of their mufcular ftrength :—but

enjoy an equal (hare of health and chearful-

nefs with the youngeft.—Such are the happy

effects of exercife and temperance !

The canoes of this country are not unlike

the whale-boats of New England, being long

and narrow. The larger fort feem to be built

for war, and will hold from thirty to one hun-

dred men. One of thefe at Tolaga meafured

near feventy feet in length, fix in width, and

four in depth. It was (harp at the bottom, and

confifted of three lengths, about two or three

inches thick, and tied firmly together with ftrong

plaiting : each fide was formed of one entire

plank, about twelve inches broad, and about

an inch and a half thick, which were fitted to

the bottom part with equal llrength and inge-

E e e 2 nuity.
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miity. Several thwarts were laid from one fide

to the other, to which they were fccurely faften-

cd, in order to ftrengthen the canoes.

Some few of their canoes, at Mercury Bay

and Opoorage, are all made entirely of one

trunk of wood, which is made hollow by fire

:

but by far the greater part are built after the

plan above defcribed. The fmaller boats,

which are ufed chiefly in fifhing, arc adorned

at head and flern with the figure of a man,

the eyes of which are compofed of the white

fhclls of fea-e;irs, a tongue of enormous fize is

thruft out of the mouth, and thp whole face is

a pifture of the moft abfolute deformity. The
grander canoes, which are intended for war,

are ornamented with open work, and covered

with fringes of black feathers, which gives

the whole an air of pcrfed elegance: the

fide boattis, which are carved in a rude man-
»

ner, are embellilhed with tufts of white fea-

thers.

Thefe vefTels are rowed wUH a kind of pad-

dles, betyveen five and fix feet in length, the

blade of which is a long oval, gradually de-

creafing till it reaches the handle ; and the ve-

locity with which they row with thefe paddles

is really furprifing. Their fails are compofed

of a kind of mat or netting, >yhich is extended

between two upright poles, one of which is

fixed on each fide. Two ropes, fattened tp

the top of each poje, ferve inftead of fheets.

The
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The veffels are fleered by two men, having

(each a paddle, and fitting in the ftern ; but

they can only fail before the wind, in which di-

redion they move with confiderable fwiftnefs,

Thefe Indians ufe axes, adzes and chilfels,

with which laft they likewife bore holes. The
chiffels are made of jafper, or of the bone of

a man's arm ; and their axes and adzes of a

hard black ftone. They ufe their fmall jafper

tools till they are blunted, and then throw them

away, having no inftrument to Iharpen them

with. The Indians at Tolaga having been pre-

fented with a piece of glafs, drilled a hole

through it, and hung it round the neck. A
fmall bit of jafper is thought to have been the

tool they ufed in drilling it.

Their tillage of the ground is excellent, ow-

ing to the neceffity they are under of cultivat-

ing or running the rifle of ftarving. At Te-

gadoo their crops wcrejuft put into the ground,

and the furface of the Held was as fmooth as a

garden, the roots were ranged in regular lines,

and to every root there remained a hillock. A
long narrow flake, fliarpened to an edge at bot-

tom, with a piece fixed acrofs a little above it,

for the convenience of driving it into the ground

with the foot, fupplics the place both of plough

and fpade. The foil being light, their work

is not very laborious, and with this inflrument

alone they will turn up ground of fix or feven

acres in extent.
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The feine, the large net which has been al-

ready noticed, is produced by the united la-

bour, and is probably the joint property of a

whole town. Their filh-hooks are of ftiell or

bone ; and they have balkcts of wicker-work

to hold the filh.

Their warlike weapons are fpears, darts, bat-

tle-axes, and the patoo-patoo. The fpear,

which is pointed at each end, is about fixteen

feet in length, and they hold it in the middle,

fo that it is difficult to parry a pufh from it.

Whether they fight in boats or on (hore, the

battle is hand to hand, fo that they mud make

bloody work of it. They truft chiefly in the

patoo patoo, which is fattened to their wrifts by

means of a itrong Arap, that it may not be

wrenched out of their hand. Thefe are worn

in the girdles of people of a fuperior rank, as

a military ornament. They have a kind of

ftafF of diftinclion, which is carried by the prin-

cipal warriors. It is formed of a whale's rib,

is quite white, and adorned with carvings, fea-

thers, and' the hair of their dogs •, and they

fometimes Carried a Hick fix feet long, inlaid

vflth fliells, and otherwife adorned like the mi-

litary ftaff*. This honourable mark of diftinc-

tion was commonly borne by the old men.

When they came to attack the Englifh, there

was ufually one or more thus diftinguiQied in

each canoe. It was their cuftom to Hop at a-

bout fifty or fixty yards dift^nce from the fhip^

when
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trhcn the commanding officer, arifing from his

feat, and putting on a garment of dog's ilcin,

ufcd to dircdt them how to proofed. When
they were too far from the (hip to reach it either

with ftone or lance, they cried out, Haromai^

baromaiy harre uta a pctoo-patoo ^^t.-—'* Come
•* to us, come on fhore, and we will kill you
•• all with our patoo patoos." EHjring thefc

menaces they approached the Ihip, till they

Came along fide, talking peaceably at intervals,

and anfwering whatever queftions they were afk-

cd. Then again their threats were renewed, till,

imagining the failors were afraid of them, they

began the war-fong and dance—an engagement

always followed, and fometimes continued till

the firing of fmall (hot repulfed them ; at others,

only till they had fatiated their vengeance by

throwing a few ftones on board the (hip.

In the war-dance, their motions are nume-

rous, their limbs are diftorted, and their faces

are agitated. Their tongue hangs out of their

mouths to a vaft length, and their eye-lids are

drawn fo as to form a circle rownd the eye •, they

fhake their darts, brandilh their fpears, and

wave their patoo-patoos to and fro in the air.

They accompany this dance with a fong, which

is fung in concert *, every (train ending wich a

loud and deep figh. There is an activity and

vigour in their dancing, which is truly admi-

rable *, and their idea of keeping time in mufic

is Ajch, that fixty or eighty paddles will ftrike
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at once againft the fides of their boats, and

make only one report.

They fometimes fing, in times of peace, in

a manner refembling the war-fong i but then

they do not dance with it. The women, whofe

voices are exceeding foft and harmonious, like-

wife fing in a melodious, but mournful manner

;

and their fon'^s appear as if fung in parts*

Their inftruments of mufick are, a fliell, from

which they produce a found, refembling that

made by a common horn ; and a wooden pipe,

not fuperior in mufical found to a child's whiftle.

Thefe people fortify all their hippahs, or

towns, of which there are feveral between the

bay of Plenty and queen Charlotte's found.

In thefe the inhabitants of thofe parts con*

ftantly refide ; but near Tolaga, Tegadoo^

Hawk's bay, and Poverty bay, there are nol

towns, only fnigle houfes at a confiderable

diftance apart. On the fides of the hills were

eredled long ilages, fupplied with darts and

ftoneSj which were thought to be retreats irt

time of battle, and on which, from their ele-

vated fituation, they can combat the enemy

with thefe weapons to great advantage, Irt

thefe repositories they ftore their dried fifh and

fern-roots. The inhabitants of this part of the

country were all fubjed to Teratu, who refided

near the bay of Plenty ; and to their being thus

United under one Chief, they owed a fecurity

unknown to the inhabitants of the other parts

of
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t>( the country. There were feveral inferior

governors in Teratus's dominions, to whom
the mod implicit obedience was paid. One of

the inhabitants having robbed the Englifli,

complaint was made to a Chief, who chailifed

liim by kicking and llriking him ; while the

thief bore his punilhment with unrefifting hu-

mility.

The inhabitants of the foutherh parts ap-

peared to be co-partners in their filhing-nets and

fine apparel. The latter, which probably were

obtained in war, were kept in a little hut,

deftined for that ufe, in the centre of the tov/n,

and the feveral parts of the nets, being made

by different families, were afterwards joined

together for the common ufe. The gentlemen

imagined, that the employment of the men con-

fided in cultivating the ground, making nets,

catching birds, and filhing-, while the women
were engaged in weaving cloth, procuring fern-

roots, and fhell fifii, and drefling food.

With regard to religion, they acknowledge

one fuperior being, and feveral fubordinate.

Their mode of worlliip could not be learned,

nor was any place proper for that purpole feen.

There was indeed a fmall fquare area, encom-

pafled with (tones, in the middle of which

hung a bafl>:et of fern- roots on one of their

fpades. This they faid was offered to the gods,

in the hope of a plentiful crop of provifions.
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402 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
The inhabitants of the fouthern diftridl faid,

they dilpciVd of thtir dead by throwing thcni

into the fea ; but tliofc of the north faid, they

buried them in the ground : our adventurers,

however, faw not the leaft fign of any grave or

monument -, but the body of almoll every in-

habitant bore the marks of wounds which they

had given thtmfelves, in token of grief for the

lols of their friends and relations. Some of

thefe fears were newly made, which is a proof

that their friends had died while the fhip*s crew

were there ; yet no one faw any thing like a fu-

neral, as thefe iflanders conceal every thing ref-

peding the dead, with the utmoil caution.

A great fimilitude was obferved between the

drefs, furniture, boats and nets of the New
Zealanders, and thoie of the inhabitants of the

South- fea iflands, which furniihed a ftrong proof,

that the common anceftors of both were na-

tives of the fame country. Indeed the inha-

bitants of thf Te different places have a tradition,

that their anceftors migrated from another

country many ages fmce ; and they both agree,

that this country was called Heawige. But

perhaps a yet ftronger proof that their origin

was the fame, will arife from the fimilitude cf

their language, of which the following is a

fpecimen.

IN^EW
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New Zealand. Otaheite. -

Whahine, Aheine, J 'woman.

Taata, Tata, People,

Heoo-oo, Eraowroo, The hair.

Erai, Irai, The brow.

Mata, Macadi, The eyes.

Ahewh, Eahoo, The nofe.

Paparinga, Paparea, The cheeks.

Ateraboo, Eoboo, The belly.

Apeto, Pito, The navel.

Heromai, Harre mai. Come hither.

Taro, Taro, Coccos,

Tahai, Tohc, One,

Rua, Rooa, Two,

Torou, Torhoo, Three.

Ha, Ha, Four.

Etu, Hitoo, Seven,

Iva, Iva, Nine.

Heneaho, Eneeho, The teeth.

They failed from Cape Farewell on the gift

of March 1 770, and had fine weather and a fair

wind till the 9th of April, when they faw a tro-

pic bird, in the latitude of 38 degrees 29 mi-

nutes fouth, a fight very unufual in fo high a la-

titude. On the 15th they faw an egg-bird and a

gannet i and on the day following a fmall land-

bird perched on the rigging, from which they

concluded they were near land ; but they found

no ground with 120 fathom. On the iSth, in

;he morning, they faw a pintado-bird, and Ibme

Fff2 Fort
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404 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
Port Egmont h(*ns, an infallible fign il»;»r Una
was not very diftant At fix o'clock r- xhc

morning of the 19th they diicovered land four

or five leagues diftant ; the fouthermoft part of

which was called Point Hicks, in compliment

to Mr. Hicks, the firft i^ieutenant, who made

the difcovery of it. At noon they difcQvered

another point of the fame land, rifing in a

round hillock, extremely like the Ram-Hcad

at the entrance of Plymouth Sound, for which

reafon Captain Cook gave it the fame name.

What they had yet feen of the land was low

and even, and the inland parts were green, and

covered with wood. They now faw three water-

fpouts at the fame time, one of which continued

a quarter of an hour. At fix in the evening

the northermoft point on the main land, which

was diftant about two leagues, wns named Cape

Howe. On the following day they had a dif-

tant view of the country, which was in general

covered with wood, and interfperfed with feve-

ral fmall lawns. It appeared to be inhabited, as

fmoke was feen in feveral places. At four

o'clock the next morning they faw a high moun-

tain, which, from its fhape, they called Mount
Dromedary, under which there is a point,

which received the name of Point Dromeda-

RV. In the evening they were oppofitea point

pf land which rofe perpendicularly, and was

called Point Upright. On Sunday the 22d

thpy were fo near the fhore, as to fee feveral of

^h^
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the inhabitants on the coafl, who were of a

very dark complexion, if not perfcdl negroes.

At noon they faw a remarkably peaked hill, to

which the Captain gave the name of the Pige-

on-house, from its refemblance to fiich a build-

ing. The trees on this ifland were both tall

and large ; but they faw no place fit to give

flielter even to a boat.

The Captain gave the name ofCape George
to a point of land which he difcovered on St.

George's day : about two leagues to the north

of which the fea formed a bay, which, from its

fhape, was called Long Nose ; eight leagues

from which lies Red-Point, fo called from the

colour of the foil in its neighbourhood. On
the 27th they (;\w feveral of the inhabitants

walking along the fhore, four of them carry-

ing a canoe on their fhoulders : but as they did

not attempt coming off to the fhip, the Cap-

tain took Meflrs. Banks and Solander and Tu-
pia in the yawl, and employed four men to row

them to that part of the fliore where the natives

appeared ; near which four fmall canoes laid

clofe in land. The Indians fat on the rocks till

the yawl was within a quarter of a mile of the

ihore, and then ran away into the woods. The
furf beating violently *on the beach, prevented

the boat from landing -, the gentlemen were

therefore obliged to make what obfervations

they could at a dillance. The canoes refembled

^he fmaller fort of thofeof New Zealand. They

faw.

^[
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4o6 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
faw, with longing eyes, a great number of cab-

bage-trees on fhore: the other trees were of

the paim-kind, and there was no underwood

among them.

At five in the evening they returned to the

ihip, and a light breeze fpringing up, they fail-

ed to the notchward, where they difcovered fe-

veral people on fhore round a fire, who, on

their approach, retired to an eminence; foon

after which two canoes arrived on the fhore, and

four men, who came in them, joined the others.

The pinnace having been fent a- head to found,

arrived near the fpot where the Indians had fla-

tioned themfelves, on which one of them hid

himfelfamong the rocks near the landing-place,

and the others retreated farther up the hill. The
pinnace keeping along fhore, the Indians walk-

ed nearly in a line with her. They were armed

with long pikes, and a weapon refembling a

cymeter, and, by various figns and words, in-

vited the boat's crew to land. Thofe who did

not follow the boat, having obferved the

approach of the fhip, brandifhed their wea-

pons, and threw themfelves into threatening

attitudes. The bodies, thighs and legs of two

of thefe, were painted with white ftreaks, and

their faces were almoft covered with a white

powder. They talked to each other with great

emotion, and each of them held a kind of cy-r

meter in his hand.

The
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The fliip having come to an anchor, they

obferved a few huts, in which were fome of the

natives ; and faw fome canoes, in each of which

was a man bufily employed in ftriking fi(b with

a kind of fpear. They had anchored oppofite

a village of about eight houfe.s, and obferved

an old woman and three children ^me out of

a wood, laden with fuel for a fire : they were

met by three fmail:.i children, all of whom, as

well as the woman, were quite naked. The
old woman frequently looked at the Ihip with

the utmoft indillerence, and, as foon as fhe had

made a fire, the filhermen brought their canoes

on fhore, and they fet about drefling their din-

ner with as much compofure, as if a fliip had

been no extraordinary fight.

Having formed a defign of landing, they

manned the boats, and took Tupia with them ;

and they had no fooner come near the fliure,

than two men advanced, as if to difpute their

letting foot on land. They were each of them

armed with different weapons. I'hey called

out aloud in a harlh tone, warra warra wai^ the

meaning of which Tupia did not undeifbind.

The Captain threw them beads, nails and other

trifles, which they took up, and feemed to be

delighted with. He then made figns that he

wanted water, and ufed every poffible means

to convince them that no injury was intended.

They now made figns to the boat's crew to

land, on which they put the boat in ; but they

had

m
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4o8 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
had no fooner done fo, than the two Indiana

came again to oppofe them. A mufquet was
now fired between them, on the report of which

one of them dropped a bundle of lances, which

he inilantly fnatched up again in great hafte.

One of them then threw a ftone at the boat,

on which th^ Captain ordered a mulket loaded

with fmall (hot to be fired, which wounding the

eldeft of them on the legs, he retired hallily

to one of their houfes, which flood at fome

little diftance. The people in the boats now
landed, imagining that the wound which this

man had received would put an end to the con-

tell; in this, however, they were miftaken,

for he immediately returned with a kind of

ihiefd, of an oval figure, painted white in the

middle, with two holes in it to fee through.

They now advanced with great intrepidity, and

both dilcharged their lances at the boat*s crew,

but did not wound any of them. Another

mufliet was now fired at them, on which they

threw another lance, and then took to their

heels. The crew now went up to the huts, in

one of which they found the children, who had

i^creted themfelves behind fomt bark. They

looked at them, but left them without their

knowing they had been feen ; and having thrown

fome pieces of cloth, ribbons, beads, and other

things into the hut, they took feveral of their lan-

ces, and reimbarked in the boat. The canoes

on this coaft vyere about thirteen feet in length,

each
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each made of the bark of a fingle tree, tied up

at the ends, and kept open in the middle by

means of fticks placed acrofs them -, their pad-

dles are very fmall, and they ufe two at a time.

They now failed to the north point of the

bay, where they found a plenty of frefh water.

On taking a view of the hut where they had feen

the children, they had the mortification to find

that every Indian was fled, and that they had

left all the prefents behind them. The Captain

now went in the pinnace to infpeft the bay, and

faw feveral of the natives, who all fled as he

approached them. Some men having been

lent to get wood and water, they no fooner,

came on board to dinner, than the natives came

down to the place, and examined the caflcs

with great attention, but did not ofifer to remove

them. When the people were on fliore in the

afternoon, about twenty of the natives, all

armed, advanced within a trifling diftance of

them, and then (lopped, while two of their

number approached fl:ill nearer. Mr, Hicks,

the commanding ofiicer, on fiiore, vf nt to-

wards them, with prefents in his I'ands, and

endeavoured, by every poflible meanSj to afTurc

them of his friendly intentions, but to no pur-

pofe, for they retired before he came up to

them. In the evening Meflrs. Banks and So-

lander went with the Captain to a cove north of

the bay, where they catched between three and

four hundred weight of fifli, in four hauls.
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410 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
On Monday the 30th the natives came dowrt

to the huts before it was light, and were re«

peatedly hwrd to Ihout very loud ; and foon af-

ter day-break they were feen on the.beach ; but

quickly retired about a mile, and kindled fe-

veral fires in the woods. I'his day fome of

the Ihip's crew being employed in cutting grafs,

at a di (lance from the main body of thofe on

ihore, a party of Indians made towards them •

on which the grafs-cutters retreated to the main

body, while the natives purfued themj but

flopping within fifty or fixty yards of them,

they fhouted feveral times, and retired to the

woods. In the evening they behaved exactly

in the fame manner, when the Captain followed

them alone and unarmed for fome time, but

they ilill retired as he approached.

On Tuefday May the firft, the fouth point

of the bay was named Sutherland Point, one

of the feamen, of the name of Sutherland, hav-

ing died that day, and been buried on fliore.

This day Mcflrs. Banks, Solander, the Captain

and a few other gentlemen, went on (bore, and

left more prefents in the huts, fuch as looking-

glafles, combs, &c. but the former ones had

not been taken away. — Making an excurfion

about the country, they found it agreeably va-

riegated with wood and lawn. The trees being

ftrait and tall, and without underwood, the

country might be cultivated without cutting

down one of them. The grafs grows in large

tufcs>
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tiifts, almoft clofe to each other, and there is a

great plenty of it. In this excurfion they met

with many places where the Inhabitants had llept

without iheltcr; but they faw only one m^nj

who ran away the moment he beheld them.

They left more prefents, in their huts, and at

their fleeping-places, in hopes of producing a

friendly intercourfe. They faw the dung of an

animal which fed on grafs, and traced the foot-

ftcps of another, which had claws like a dog,

and was probably about the fize of a wolf : they

difcovered the track of a fmall animal, whofe

foot was like that of a pole- cat -, and faw one

animal alive, about the fize of a rabbit. They

found fome wood which had been felled, and

the bark ftripped off by the natives j and faw

feveral growing trees, in which ftcps had been

cut, for the convenience of afcending them.

The trees abounded with a vaft variety of beau-

tiful birds, among which were cockatoos, par-

roquets and loriquets, which flew in large

fiocks.

The fecond Lieutenant, ?*4r. Gore, having

been with a boat to dredge for oyfters, faw fome

Indians, who made figns for him to come on

fhore, which he declined. Having finilhed his

bufinefs, he fent the boat away, and went by

land with a Midlhipman, to join the party that

was getting water. In their way they met with

more than twenty of the natives, who follow-

ed them fo clofe, as to come within a few yards
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412 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
of them. Mr. Gore (lopped and faced them ;

on which the Indians flopped alfo, and when

he proceeded again they followed him ; but

they did not attack him, though they had each

man his lance. The Indians coming in fight of

the Waterers, flood flill at the diftance of a

quarter of a mile, while Mr. Gore and his com-

panion reached their fhipmates in fafcty. Twa
or three of the Waterers now advanced towards

the Indians ; but obferving they did not retire,

they very imprudently turned about, and re-

treated haftily •, this apparent cowardice infpi-

rited the favages, who difcharged four lances at

the fugitives, which flying beyond them, they

cfcaped unhurt. They now flopped to pick up

the lances, on which the Indians retired in their

turn. At this inflant the Captain came up,

with MefTrs. Banks, Solander, and Tupia \ and

advancing, made figns of friendihip -, but the

poor natives would not wait their coming up to

them.

On the following day they again went on

fhore, where many plants were coUcded by Dr.

Solander and Mr. Banks. They faw feveral

parties of the Indians, who all ran away on

their approrch. Tupia having learnt to Ihoot,

frequently ilrayed alone to fiioot parrots ; and

the Indians conilantly 6ed from him with as

much precipitation as from the Englifli, On
the 3d of May, fourteen or fifteen Indians, in

the laqie number of canoes, were engaged in

Itriking
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ftriking fifh within half a mile of the watering-

place. At this time a party of the (hip's crew

v/ete (hooting near the ii(hermen, one of whom
Mr. Banks obferved to haul up his canoe on the

beach, and approach the people who were (hoot-

ing. He watched their motions, unobferved by

them, for more than a quarter of an hour, then

put off his boat, and returned to his fi(hing4

At this time the Captain, with Dr. Solander

and another gentleman, went to the head of

the bay to try to form fome connection with the

Indians. On their firft landing they found ie-

veral Indians on (hore, who immediately re-

treated to their canoes, and rowed off. They
went up the country, where they found the foil

to be a deep black mould, which appeared to

be calculated for the produ(Stion of any kind of

grain. They faw fome of the fineft meadows

that were ever beheld, and met with a few

rocky places, the (lone of which is fandy, and

ieemed to be admirably adapted for building.

In the woods they found a tree bearing cherries,

if (hape and colour may entitle them to that

name, the juice of which was agreeably tart.

They now returned to their boat, and feeing a

fire at a diftance, rowed towards it, but the In-

dians fled on their approach. Near the beach

they found fevcn canoes, and as many fires,

from whence they judged that each fi(herman

had dre(rfd his own dinner. There were oyfters

lying or. the fpot, and fome rnufcles roafting

on
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414 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
on the fire. They ate of thefe fifli, and left

them feme beads and other trifles in return.

They now returned to the Ihip 5 and in the even-

ing Mr. Banks went out with his gun, and faw

a great number of quails, fome of which he

Ihot, and they proved to be the fame kind as

thofe of England.

On the following day a Midlhipman having

ftrayed from his companions, came fuddenly

on an old man and woman, and fome children,

Vfho were fitting naked under a tree together.

They feemed afraid of him, but did not run

away. The man wore a long beard, and both

him and the woman were grey-headed ; but the

woman's hair was cut fliort. This day, like*

"Wife, two of another party met with fix Indians

on the border of a wood, one of whom calling

Out very loud, a lance was thrown from the

wood, which narrowly miffed them. The
Indians now ran off; and, on looking round,

they faw a youth defcend from a tree, who had

doubtlefs been placed there for the purpofe

of throwing the lance at them. This day the

Captain went up the country on the north-fide

of the bay, which he found to refemble the

moory grounds of England ; but the land was

thinly covered with plants about fixteen inches

high. The hills rife gradually behind each o-

ther to a great diflancc, and between them is

marfliy ground. Thofe who had been fent out

to fi(h this day met with great fuccefs j and the

fecond
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fecond Lieutenant ftruck a fifh called the fting-

ray, which weigh'id near two hundred and fifty

pounds. The next morning a fifh of the fame

kind was catched, which weighed three hun-

dred and fifty pounds.

The name of Botany Bay was given to

this place, from the large number of plants

coUefted by Meflrs. Banks and Solander. This

country produces two kinds of wood which may

be deemed timber; one of which is tall and

ilrait, like the pine, and the other is hard,

heavy, and dark coloured, like lignum vita : it

yields a red gum, like fanguis draconis, and

bears fome refemblance to an EngliQi oak.

There are mangroves in abundance, feveral

kinds of palm, and a few fhrubs. Among
other kinds of birds, crows were found here,

exaftly like thofe of England. There is great

plenty of water-fowl among the flats of fand

and mud ; one of which is fhaped like a pelican,

is larger than a fwan, and has black and white

feathers. Thefe banks of mud abound with

cockles, mufcles, oyfters, and other fhell-fifli,

which greatly contribute towards the fupport

of the natives, who fometimes drefs them on

fliore, and at other times in their canoes. They

likewife catch many other forts of fifh with hook

and line.

While captain Cook remained in the harbour,

the Englilh colours were difplayed on fhore,

daily, and the name of the Ihip, with the date

of
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4i6 Captaiw COOK'S VOYAGE
of the year, was carved on a tree near the place

where they took in their water.

They failed from Botany Bay on the 6th of

May, 1770*, at noon were off a harbour which

they called Fort Jackson, and in the evening*

fiear a bay, to which they gave the name of

Broken Bay. The next day, at noon, the

northermoft land in fight projected fo ai to juf-

tify the calling it Cape Three Points. On
Wcdnefday the 9th, they faw two exceeding

beautiful rainbows, the colours of which were

ilrong and lively ; and thofe of the inner one fo

bright, as to reBed its fhadow on the water.

They made a complete femicircle, and the

fpace between them was much darker than the

reft of the Iky. On Thurfday they pafled a

low rocky point, which was named Point Ste-

phens, near which was an inlet, denominated

FoaT Stephens. Next day they faw fmoke in

feveral places on the fhore ; and in the evening

difcovered three remarkably high hills, near

each other, which the Captain named the

Three Brothers.

On Sunday the 13th they faw the fmoke of

many fires on a point of land, which was there-

fore called Smokey Cape. As they proceeded

northward from Botany Bay, the land appear-

ed high and well covered with wood. On
Tuefday morning, by the affiftance of their

glafles, they difcovered about a fcore of the In-

dians, each loaded with a bundle, which they

imagined
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jn^agined to bepalm-leavcs, tothatcli their houfes.

They traced them for more than an hour, dur-

ing which time they tooi< not the leall notice of
the fhip ; at length they left the beach, and
were loft behind a hill, which they gained by a

gentle afcent.— At noon the Captain dilcovered

a high point of land, which he called Cape
Byron. In the evening tliey difcovered break-

ers at a confidcrable diftancc from the (hOi e j fo

that they were obliged to cick, and get into

deeper watery which having tii they lay with

the head of the veflel to the i>. .j till the next

iDorning, when fhey were alloniflied to find

themfclves farther to the fouthward than tliey

had been the preceding evening, notwithftand-

ing they had a foutherly wind all night. Jn the

morning they paflTed the breakers, near a peak-

ed mountain, which was named Mount WAR^f-

TNG ; and the point oft which they lay was called

Point Danger. Tliencxt day they faw more

breakers, near a point which was diftinguifhed

by the name of Point Look-out, to the north

of which lies a bay, which Captain Cook call»

ed Moreton's Bay ; and the north point of

which he named Cape Moreton. Near this

place are three hills, which were called the

Glass Houses, from the very ftrong refem-

blance they bore to fuch buildings.

On the 1 8th they defcried a point fo une-

qual, that it looks like two fmall iflands lying

under the land 5 and it was therefore called

H h h Double
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4i8 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
Double Island Point. Af noon, by the help

of glaffes, they difcovered lome fands, which

lay in fpots of feveral acres, which they oblerv-

cd were moveable, and that fonie of them had

not been long in their prcfcnt fituation, as they

faw trees half buried, and the tops of others

Hill green •, likcwife the naked trunks of fome

that had been deftroyed by the fand. At this

time two beautiful water-fnakes fwam by the

Ihip, which feemed to be diilinguilhed from

land-fnakes, only by their broad and flat tails»

which it was thought were ul'eful to them in

fwimming. On the 19th they failed by a

point of land, on which a large number of the

Indians were aflembled, from whence it was

called Indian Head, They foon afterwards

faw many more of the natives, and obferved

fmoke in the day-time, and fires by night. The

next day they faw a point, which was named

Sandy Cape, from two large tradls of white

fand that were on it. They next paffed a Ihoal

which was called Break. Sea Spit, becaufe

they had now fmooth water, after having long

encountered a high fea. They had, for fomc

days paft, feen the fea-birds, called boobies^

none of which they had met with before j and

which, from half an hour before fun-rifing, to

half an hour after, were continually pafling

the fhip in large flights: from which it was

conjedtured, that there was a river or inlet of

fliallow water to the fouthward, where they

went
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•went to feed in the day, returning in the even-

ing to feme iflands to the northward. In ho-

nour of Captain Hervey, this bay was called

Herv£y*s Bay.

On the 2 2d, by the help of their glaflfes,

they difcovered that the land was covered with

palm- nut trees, none of which they had feen

fmcc tliey quitted the iflands within the tro-

^

pic. The next morning early the Captain

took a party of men, and being attended by

Tupia, and the feveral gentlemen on board,

went on (hore to examine the country. They
landed a little within the point of a bay, which

led into a large lagoon, by the fides of which

grows the true mangrove, as it alfo does on

fome bogs, and fwamps of fait- water which

they difcovered. There were many nefts of a

Angular kind of ant, as green as rjrafs, in the

branches of thefe mangroves. When the branches

were dillurbed they came forth in great num.

bers, and bit the diflurber moft fevcrely. Thefe

trees likewife afforded (helter for immenfe num-

bers of green caterpillars, their bodies were co-

vered with hairs, which, on the touch, gave a

pain fimilar to the fling of a nettle, but much

more acute. Thefe infcds ranged themfelvcs

fide by fide on the leaves, thirty or forty toge-

ther, in a very regular manner. They faw, a-

mong the fand banks, many birds larger than

fwans, which they imagined were pelicans -, and

hey fliot a kind of buftard, which weighed fe-

H h h 2 veiuccn
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420 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
venten pounds. This bird proved very delicate

food, and gave name ro the place, which was

called Bustard-bay. They likewifc ftiot a

duck of a moil beautiful plumage, with a white

beak. They found vaft numbers of oyfters of

various forts, and, among the reft, fome ham-

mer oyfters of a curious kind. While the gen-

tlemen were in the woods, feveral of the na-

tives came down and took a furvey of the (hip,

and then departed. The gentlemen on Ihore

faw fires in many places, and repairing to one of

them, they found about a dozen fmall fires

burning near each other •, but the people were

gone, and had left fome fliclls and bones of fifh

;hey had juft eaten. They likewife faw feveral

pieces of foft bark, about the length and

breadth of a man, which they judged had been

ufed as beds. This kind of encampment was

in a thicket well defended from the wind ; and

as the place was much trodden, and there was

no appearance of a houfe, it was imagined that

they fpent their nights, as well as days, in the

open air : even Tupia ftiook his head, and ex-

claimed, Taata Enos I " Poor wretches !" They

failed the next morning, and on the day follow-

ing werea-breaft of a point, which lying imme-

diately under the tropic, the Captain called

Cape Capricorn, on the weft fide of which

they faw an amazing number of large birds re-

fembling the pelican, fome of which were near

five feet high.

Oa
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On the 26th they ftood between a range of

almoft barren iflands, and the mainland, which

is mountainous. They had here very (hallow

water, and anchored in fixteen feet, which was

not two feet more than the fhip drew. Mr.

Banks tried to filh from the cabin windows, but

the water was too (hallow. The ground indeed

was covered with crabs, which greedily feized

the bait, and held it till they were above wa-

ter, Thefe crabs were of two kinds, one of a

very fine blue, with a white belly, and the other

marked with blue on the joints, and having

three remarkable brown fpots on the back.

The Captain having fent fome men in a boat

a-head to found, they returned with an account,

that there was not water enough for the (liip to

pafs through, upon which they tacked about

and ftood back again. In the morning they

failed to the northward, and to the northermoit

point of land the Captain gave the name of

Cape Manifold, from the number of high

hills appearing above it. Between this cape

and the (bore is a bay called Keppel*s Bay, and

fome iflan is bearing the name of the fame gen-

tleman. On the 28th, being determined to keep

the main land clofe aboard, which continued to

tend away to the weft, they got among another

4-iiifterof iflands; they were here again greatly

alarmed, having on a fudden but three fathom

water, in a ripling tide •, they immediately put

^he fliip about, and hoifted out the boats in

fearch

hM
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422 Captain COOK*s VOYAGE
fearch of deeper water ; after which they flood to

the weft with an eafy fail, and in the evening,

came to the entrance of a bay. On the 29th,

in the morning, the mafter was fent with two

boats to found che bay -, and the ihip was no

fooner under fail, than the boats made the fig-

nal, and the (hip accordingly came to an an-

chor. As they oblerved the tide to flow and

ebb confiderably, they imagined this bay to be

the entrance of ^ river which ran up the coun-

try : in this place therefore the Captain intend-

ed to lay the Hiip a-fhore and clean her bottom j

and accordingly landed, in fearch of a proper

place for the purpofe.

In this excurfion Meffrs. Banks and Solander

attended Captain Cook. They found walking

extremely incommodious, the ground being co-

vcred with grafs, the feeds of which were (harp,

and bearded, fo that they were continually

flicking in their cloaths, whence they worked

forwards to the flelh, by means of the beard.

They were likewife tormented with the perpe-

tual Hinging of mufquetos. Several places were

found convenient to lay the fhip a-fhore -, but

they could meet with no frefh water. In the

interior parts of the country they found gum-

trees, on the branches of which were white

ants nefts formed of clay, as big as a bufhel.

On another tree they found black ants, which

formed their lodging in the body of it, after

they had eaten away the pith 5 yet the trees were

in
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in a flourifhing condition. They found butter-

flics in fuch incredible numbers, that whatever

way they looked, many thoufands were to be

feen in the air -, while every bough and twig

was covered with multitudes. They likewise

difcovered on dry ground, where it was fup-

pofed to have been left by the tide, a fifti about

the fize of a minnow, having two ftrong breaft

fins, with which it leaped away as nimbly as a

frog : it did not appear to be weakened by be-

ing out of water, nor even to prefer that ele-

ment to the land ; for when feen in the water it

leaped on Ihore, and purfued its way. It was

likewife remarked, that where there were fmall

ftones projecting above the water, it chofe ra-

ther to leap from one (lone to another, than to

fwim through the water.

On the 30th the Captain went afliore very

early, and having gained the fummit of a hill,

took afurvey of the coaft, and adjacent iQands ;

which being done, he accompanied Dr. Solan-

der up an inlet, which had been difcovered tiie

preceding day •, but the weather proving unfa-

vourable, they returned early to the fhip, hav-

ing feen only two Indians, who followed the

boat a confiderable way along the fliore ; but

the tide running ftrong, they did not think it

prudent to wait for them. This day Mr.

Banks went with a party on Ihore, and having

met with a piece of fwampy ground, covered

with mangroves, they refolved to pafs it, which

they

i'i
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they did, up to the knees in mud, and Tome-

times crawling on their hands, when they had

flipt between the branches of trees, which were

interwoven on the furface of the fwamp. Hav-
ing performed this difagreeable talk, they ar-

rived at a fpot where the natives appeared to

have flept on the grafs, and where there were

the remains of a filh fupper, which had been

roallcd by four fmall fires. The fecond Lieute-

nant, at another place, faw the track of a large

animal, near a gully of water : he likewife heard

the voices of the Indians, but did not fee any.<

Two turtles were fcen at this place, fome water-

fowl, and a few fmall land-birds.

As no water was to be found, the Captairi

called the inlet Thirsty Sound, which they

left on the 31(1 of May, and having failed

round three fmall iQands, anchored in fifteen

fathom water. On the ift of June they got

under fail, having a number of iilands in fight,

as far as the eye could reach. On the fecond

at noon they faw a high promontory, which was

called Cape Hillsborough, and feemed to

abound in wood and herbage, diflributed on

hills, plains, and in vallies. There are a num-

ber of fmall ifiands in this neighbourhood, on

fome oJF which they faw fmoke arifing in dif-

ferent places. On Sunday the 3d they dif-

covered a point, which was named Cape Con-

way, and between that and Cape Hillsfborough

g bay, which took the nanic of Repulse Bay.

The
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The land about Cape Conway is diverfitied by

hills and dales, lawns and woods, and forms a

delightfully verdant appearance. By the help

of their glaflcs they difcovered three people, on

one of the iflands, and a canoe, with an outrigger,

like thofe of Otaheite. They this day named
the iflands, Cumberland Islands, in honour

of the Duke ; and a pafFage which they difco-

vered was called Witsundav*s Passage, from

the day on which it was feen. At day-break,

on Monday, they were a bread of a point,

•which took the name of Cape Gloucester.

Names were likewife this day given to three

other places, viz. Holborne Isle, Edgcumbe

Bay, and Cape Upstart, which latter was

fo called, becaufe it rifes abruptly from the low

lands that furround it.

On Tuefday, when near the fliore, they faw

very large columns of fmoke rifmg from the

low-lands. This day they gave name to Cleave-

land Bay, the eaft point of which was called

Cape Cleaveland, and the weft Magnetical

Isle, becaufe the compafs did not traverfe well

when they were near it. The points, as well

as the main land within them, lay high, and

form a barren, rugged and rocky coaft. On
the afternoon of Thurfday they faw feveral

large columns of fmoke, likewife fome canoes,

and feveral natives, with fome trees, that they

thought were thofe of cocoa-nut -, in fearch of

which fruit Meflrs. Batiks and Solandcr went

I i i a^ore
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aHiore Witli 1 'cu:cnant Hicks-, but they r«-

turned in the cvming with a few plants, whicli

they hud g.iih;:red tioiii the c.bbage palm,

and which had been niiltakcn for the cocoa-tree.

On Iriday they gavw the name of Point Hil-

lock to a point or land ; between which and

Pvlagneticai Ifle the Ihore forms Halifax Bay,

which afibrds Ihelur from all winds. At fix this

cveniiiii thry were a-breail of a point ot land,

vhicii was named Ca|.e sandwich, near which

lies Rockingham Bay. Hence they ranged

nortliward along the Ihore, ttr.vards a clufterof

iflands, on one of which abou- foitv men, women
and children were ftanding logerher, and look-

ing at the (hip with a cunofity never obfcrvcd

among thefe people before. Tiie north point

of Rockingham bay was call d l>i nk Isle,

whicli is fcarceiy to be dillinguifhcd trom the

ihore, it lies fo very near it. On Saturday

morning they were a-brea(l ot fome fmall iflands,

which were named Frankland*s Isles; near

which lie two places, which were called Cape

Grafton and Green Island. P^re Meflrs.

Banks and Solander went a(hore with the Cap-

tain, whofe chief view were to procure water,

which not being eafily to be got, they foon re-

turned on board, and the next day arrived near

Trinity Bay, which was fo called, becaufe it

was difcovered on Trinity Sunday.

As no accident remarkably unfortunate had

befallen our adventurers, during a navigation of

more
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more than thirteen hundred miles, upon a coall

every where abounding with the moil dange-

rous rociis and fhoalsj no name exprcfTive of

dillrcfs had hitherto bci-'n given to any cape or

point of land which they had feen. But they

now gave the name of Cape Tribulation to

a point which they had jurt difcovered, as they

here became acquainted with misfortune.

This cape is in iixteen degrees fix minutes

fouth latitude, and 214 degrees 39 minutes

weft longitude.

At fix in the evening they (hortened fail,

to avoid the danger of fome rocks, which were

feen a- head, and to obferve whether any iflands

lay in the offing, as they were now near the

latitude of thofe iflands faid to have been dif-

covered by Quiros. They kept ftanding off

from fix o'clock till near nine, with a fine

breeze and bright moon. They had got from

fourteen into twenty-one fathom water ; when

fuddenly they fell into twelve, ten, and eight

fathom, in a few minutes. Every man was in-

flantly ordered to his ftation, and they were on

the point of anchoring, when, on a fudden,

they had again deep water, fo that they thought

all danger was at an end, concluding they had

failed over the tail of fome (hoals which they

had feen in the evening. They had twenty

fathom and upwards before ten o'clock, and

this depth continuing fome time, the gentlemen,

who had hitherto been upon deck, retired to
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428 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
red •, but in lefs than an hour the water (liallow-

ed at once from twenty to fcventeen fathom,

and, before foundings could be again taken, the

fhip llruck againft a rock, and remained fixed,

but from the motion given her by the beating

of the furge. Every one was inllantly on deck,

with countenances fully cxpreflive of the agi-

tation of their minds. As they knew they

"were not near the (hore, they concluded they

had ftruck again (I a rock of coral, the points

of which being (harp, and the furface fo rough, as

to grind away whatever is rubbed againft it, tho*

with a gentle motion ; they had realbn to dread

the horror of their fituation !

The fails being taken in, and boats hoifted out

to examine the depth of water, they found that

the Ihip had been carried over a ledge of the

rock, and lay in a hollow within it. Finding

that the water was deepeft eattern, they car-

ried out the anchor from the ftarboard quarter,

and applied their whole force to the capftern,

in hopes to get the veflel off, but in vain.

She now beat fo violently againft the rock, that

the crew could fcarcely keep on their legs.

The moon now (hone bright, by the light of

which they could fee the (heathing boards float

from the bottom of the veflel ; till at length

the falle keel followed, fo that they expeded

inftant deftrudtion. Their beft chance of ef-

caping feemed now to be by lightening her •

but as they had ftruck at high water, they would

have
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have been but in their prcfent fituation, afier

the vefll'l fliould draw as much lefs water as the

water had funk : but their anxiety abatetl a lit-

tle, on finding that the (hip fettled to the rocks

as the tide ebbed. They, however, flattered

themfelves, that if the (hip Ihould keep toge-

ther till next tide, they might have fome chance

of floating her. They therefore inftantly flatted

the water in the hold, and pumped it up. The
decayed ftores, oil-jars, caflcs, ballaft, fix of their

guns, and other things, were thrown over-

board, in o'^der to get at the heavier articles

;

and in this bufinefs they were employed till day-

break, during all which time it was obferved,

that not an oath was fworn •, fo much were the

minds of the failors impreflfed with a fenfe of

their danger.

At day-light they faw land at eight leagues

diflance *, but not a Angle ifland between them

and the main, on which part of the crew might

have been landed, while the boat went on ftiore

"with the reft •, fo that the deftirudlion of the

greater part of thf^n would have been inevita-

ble, had the fliip gone to pieces. It happened,

however, that the wind died away to a dead

calm before noon. As they expcdled high wa-

ter at eleven o'clock, every thing was prepared

to make another effort to free the fliip 5 but the

tide fell fo much fliort of that in the night, that

Ihe did not float by eighteen inches, though

they had thrown over-board near fifty tons

I weight
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430 Captain COOK's VOYAGE
weight : they now, therefore, renewed their toil,

and threw over board every thing that could

be poflibly fpared. As the tiae tell, the water

poured in fo rapidly, that they could fcarcely

keep her free by the conllant working of two

.

pumps. Their only hope now depended on the

midnight tide, and preparations were accordingly

made tor an')ther effort to get the Ihip off, The
tide began to rife at five o'clock, when the leak

likewife encreafed to fuch a degree, that two

more pumps were manned ; but only one of

them would work : three, therefore, were kept

going till nine o'clock, at which time the fliip

righted : but fo much water had been admitted

by the leak, that they expedcd fhe would fink

as ioon as the water Ihould bear her off the

rock. Their fituation was now deplorable be-

yond delcription j and the imagination mud
paint what would baffle the powers of language

fo defcnbe. They knew that when the fatal

moment Ihould arrive, all authority would be at

an end. The boats were incapable of convey-

ing them all on (hore •, and they dreaded a con-

teft for the preference, as more fhocking than the

Ihipwreck itfclf: yet it was confidered, that

thofe who might be left on board, would even-

tually meet with a milder fate than thofe who,

by gaining the Ihorc, would have no chance but

to linger the remains of life among the rudeft

favages in the univerfe, and in a country, where

fir*-
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fire-arms would barely enable them to fupporC

a wretched exiftence.

At twenty minutes after ten the fhip floated,

and was heaved into deep water -, when they

were happy to find that (he did not admit more

water than fhe had done before ; yet as the leak

had for a confiderable time gained on the

pumps, there was now three teet nine inches

water in the hold. By this time the men were

fo worn by fatigue of mind and body, that none

of them could pump more than five or fix mi-

nutes at a time, and then threw themfelves,

quite fpent, on the deck, amidft a ftream of

water which came from the pumps. The fuc-

ceeding man being fatigued in his turn, threw

himfelf down in the fame manner, while the

formerjumped up and renewed his labour ; thus

mutually ftruggling for life, till the following

accident had like to have given them up a prey

to abfolute defpair.

Between the in fide lining of the fhip's bot-

tom, which is called the ceiling, and the outfide

planking, there is a fpace of about feventeeii

or eighteen inches. The man who had hitherto

taken the depth of water at the well, had taken

it no farther than the ceiling ; but being now

relieved by another perfon, who took the depth to

the outfide planking, it appeared by this mif-

take, that the leak had fuddenly gained upon tlic

pumps, the whole difference between the f.va

plankings,—This circumllance deprived theni

or
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of all hopes, and fcarce any one thought it

worth while to labour, for the longer preferva-

tion of a life which muft fo foon have a pe-

riod : but the miftake was foon difcovered ; and

the joy arifing from fuch unexpedtcd good news

infpired the men with fo much vigour, that be-

fore eight o'clock in the morning they had

pumped out confiderably more water than they

had (hipped. They now talked confidently of

getting the Ihip into fome harbour •, and fet

heartily to work to get in their anchors ; one of

which, and the cable of another, they loft : but

tht fe were now confidered as trifles. Having a

good breeze from the fea, they got under fail

at eleven o'clock, and ftood for the land.

As they could not difcover the exaft fituation

of the leak, they had no profpedt of flopping

it within fide' of the veflel ; but the following

expedient, which one of the Midfliipmen had

formerly feen tried with fuccefs, was adopted.

They took an old ftudding fail, and having

mixed a large quantity of oakham and wool,

chopped fmall, it was ftitched down in hand-

fuls on the fail, as lip;htly aspoffible ; the dung

of their Iheep and other filth being fpread over

it. Thus prepared, the fail was hauled under

the fhip by ropes, which kept it extended till it

came under the leak, when the fu<5lion carried

in the oakham and wool from the furface of the

fail. This experiment fuccecded fo well, that,

inftead
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snftcad of three pumps, the water was eafily

kept under with one.

Tl^ey had hitherto had no further view than

to run the fhip into an harbour, and build a

vefTel from her materials, in which they might

reach the Eaft Indies i but they now began to

think of finding a proper place to repair her

damage, and then to purfue their voyage on its

original plan. At fix in the evening they an-

chored feven leagues from the (hore ; and found

that the (hip made fifteen inches water an hour

during the night •, but as the pumps could clear

this quantity, they were not uneafy. At nine

in the morning they pafled two iflands, which

were called Hope Islands, becaufe the reach-

ing of them had been the objed of their wifhes

at the lime of the Ihipwreck, In the afternoon

the Matter was fent out with two boats to found,

and fcarch for a harbour where the fhip might

be repaired. They anchored at fun-fet, in four

fathom, tv*ro miles from the fhore. One of the

Mates being out in the pinnace, returned at

nine o'clock, reporting, that he had found juft

fuch a harbour as was wanted, at the diftance

df two leagues.

At fix o'clock the next morning they failed,

having previoufly fent two boats a-head, to lie

on the fhoals that they faw in their way. They

foon anchored about a mile from the fhore,

when the Captain went out, and found the

channel very narrow, but the harbour was bet-
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ter adapted to their prefent purpofe, than any

place they had feen in the whole courfe of their

voyage. As it blew very frelh this day and the

following night, they could not venture to run

into the harbour, but remained at anchor dur-

ing the two fucceeding days, in the courfe of

which they obfervcd four Indians on the hills,

who flopped and made two fires. •

The men by this time began to be affli(fled

with the fcurvy, and their Indian friend, Tu-
pia, was fo bad with it, that he had livid fpota

on both his legs. Mr. Green, the aftronomer,

was likewife ill of the fame diforder ; fo that

their being detained froni landing was every

way difagreeable. The wind continued frelh

till Sunday the 1 7th, but they then relolved to

pufh in for the harbour, and twice ran the

Ihip a-ground ; the fecond time of which fhe

ituck fall •, on which they took the booms, fore-

yard, and fore- top- malls down, and made a raft

on the fide of the Ihip ; and, as the tide hap-

pened to be rifing, fhe floated at one o'clock.

She was now foon got into the harbour, where

fhe was moored along the fide of a beach, and

the anchors, cables, &c. immediately taken

out of her.

On Monday morning they erefled a tent for

the fick, feveral of whom were brought on

(hore as foon as it was ready for their reception.

They likewife built a tent to hold the provili-

ons and (lores, which were landed the fame.day.

The
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The boat was now difpatched in fearch of fiih

for the refrelhment of the fick, but (he return-

ed without getting any 5 but Tupia employed

himfelf in angling; and living entirely on the

produce of his induftry, recovered his health

very faft. Mr. Banks, in an excurfion up the

country, faw the frames of feveral Indian houfes,

which appeared to have been abandoned fome

time : while the Captain, having afcended one

of the higheft hills, obferved the high land to

be ftoney and barren, and the low land near the

river over-run with mangroves, among which

the falt-water flowed every tide.

On Tuefday the Captain ordered the fmith's

forge to be fet up, and diredted the armourer

to prepare the neceffary iron work for the repair

of the veflel. He likewife ordered out the of-

ficers ftores, water, &c. in order to lighten the

Ihip. This day Mr. Banks crofled the river to

view the country, which was little elfe than

fand-hills. He faw vaft flocks of crows and

pigeons, of the latter of which he fliot feveral,

which were moft beautiful birds. On the day

following, as they were removing the coals, the

water ruflied in, near the foremaft, about three

feet from the keel ; fo that it was refolved to

clear the hold entirely ; wherefore they took

out all the coals, and the next day warped the

fhip higher up the harbour, to a flation proper

for laying her a-fhore, in order to (lop the

leak.
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Early in the morning of the 22d the tide left

the (hip, and they proceeded to examine the

leak, when they found that the rocks had cut

through four planks into the timbers, and that

three other planks were damaged. In thefc

breaches not a fplinter was to be feen, the v;hole

being fmooth, as if cutaway by an inftrument

:

but the prefervation of the veflel was owing

to a very fingular circumftance. One of the

holes was large enough to have funk her, even

with eight pumps conftantly at work •, but this

hole was in a great meafure flopped up by the

fragment of the rock being left flicking in it.

They likewife found fome pieces of the oakr

ham, wool, &c. which had got between the

timbers, and flopped many parts of the leak

which had been left open by the ftone. Exclu-

Ave of the leak, great damage was done to

various parts of the fliip*s bottom.

While the fmiths were engaged in making

nails and bolts, the carpenters began to work on

the veflel j and fome of the crew were fent acrofs

the river to flioot pigeons for the fick. Thefe

people found a ftream of frefli water, difcover-

cd many Indian houfes, and had fight of a

moufe coloured animal, extremely fwifr, and

about the fize of a greyhound. On the 23d

they faw plenty of fifli, but catched only threes

This day many of the crew faw the animal a-

bove-mentioned ; and one of the fcamen de-

f:larcd he had feen the Devil, which hedefcribeci
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in the following words, " He was as large, fays

*' he, as a one gallon keg, and very like it •, Kc
•' had horns and wings, yet he crept fo flowly

through the grafs, that if I had not been

afeardj I might have touched him." It ap-

peared afterwards, that this poor fellow had

feen a bat, which is almod black, and as large

as a partridge ; and his own apprehenfions had

furnifhed his Devil with horns.

• The repairs on the ftarboard fide having been

finifhed the preceding day, the carpenters be-

gan to work under the larboard bow, on Sun-

day the 24th.—This day Mr. Gore and a party

procured a bunch or two of wild plantains, and

a few palm cabbages, for the refrefliment of

the fick ; and the Captain and Mr. Banks faw

the animal abovementioned, which had a long

tail, that it carried like a greyhound *, it leapt

like a deer, and the point of its foot refem-

bled that of a goat.

The (hip was now examined abaft, when it

was difcovered, that Ihe had received but little

injury in that quarter. The carpenters conti-

nued to work on her whenever the tide would

permit. The veflTel was now in a pofition which

threw all the water abaft i and Mr. Banks hav-

ing removed his whole colledion of plants into

the bread-room, they were this day found un-

der water, by which fome of them were totally

deftroyed; but, by great care, moft of them

'^ere restored to a Hate of prefervation.

The
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The (hip being in part repaired, they twice

attempted to float her, by ladling a number of

calks under her bottom i but their endeavours

proving fruitlefs, they were obliged to wait for

the next fpring tide. This day a plant was

found, the leaves of which were almoft as good

as fpinnage. They likcwife found more cab-

bage trees, fome wild plantain, and a fruit of a

deep purple colour, and the fize of a golden

pippin i which, after being kept a few days*

tafted hke a damfon.

The carpenter was now engaged in caulking

the Ihip, and the men employed in filling water

and other neceflary bufinefs ; while the Captain

amufed himfelf in catching fifh for the fick.

On the 28th Mr. Banks took fome of the crew

up the country, to fhew them a plant which

ferved them for greens, and which the inhabi-

tants of the Weil Indies call Indian kale.

Here they faw a tree notched for climbing, in

the fame way as thofe feen in Botany bay. They

alfo met with nefts of white ants, from a few

inches to five feet in height. Mr. Gore was up

the country, where he f w prints of the feet of

men, and the tracks of three or four kinds of

animals. . •

On the day following the boat took as many

fifh as allowed a pound and an half to each

man. A Midlhipman faw a wolf, exaftly re-

fcmbling thofe of America. On the 30th the

Captain afcended a hill to take a view of the

fea»
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fca, A'licn, to his great concern, he obferved

innumerable fand-banks and fhoals, in every

dire6lion •, but there was an appearance of a

pafTagc to the northward, the only way he

could think of getting clear, as the wind con-

ftantly blows from the fouth-caft. Mr. Gore

this day faw two ftraw^coloured animals, of

the fize of a hare, but fhaped like a dog. So
much Bfh was taken, that each man had two

pounds and a half; and plenty of greens were

gathered, which being boiled with the peafe,

their fare was deemed excellent.

On Sunday July the ift, all the men had per-

miflion to go on fhore, except one from each

mefs, who went on the fifhing party, and again

met with great fuccefs. A fire was this day

obferved about a mile up the river. The maf-

ter having been fent in the pinnace, in fearch

of a channel, returned on Tuefday, with an

account that he had found a paiTage out to

fea, between the fhoals, which confifted of co-

ral rocks, many of which were left dry at low

water. He found fome cockles fo large, that

one of them was more than fufficient for two

men 5 and likewife plenty of other fhell-filh,

of which he brought a fupply to the (hip, in

his return to which he had landed in a bay where

fome Indians were at fupper -, but they inftantly

fled, leaving fome fea-cggs, and a fire for the

dreffing them. This day they fucceeded in an

attempt to float the fliip •, when they found that,

by
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by the pofuion (he had lain in, (he had fprung

a plank, fo that it was again necelTary to lay

her alhore. An alligator fwam by her feveral

times this day.

On the 4th (he was laid a(hore on a fand-bank,'

and the next day floated at high water, and

moored off the beach, in order to receive the

(lores on board. This day Mr. Banks croflTcd

the harbour, and found, on a Tandy beach, a

great number of fruits, fuch as they had not

feen before; among which was a cocoa-nur^

which Tupia faid had been opened by a crab,

and which was judged to be what the Dutch

call Beurs Krahhe, The vegetable fubftances

which Mr. Banks picked up were encrufted

with marine produdlions, which is faid to be a

proof of their having been brought far by fea.

Mr. Banks and a party having taken a boat

up the river, on the 6th, with a view to make

an excurfion in the country, returned on the

8 th.—They examined fome parts of the coun-

try, which differing but little from what they

had already feen, they followed the courfe of

the river, which they at length found contradled

into a narrow channel, bounded by fteep

banks, which were adorned with trees of a

moft beautiful appearance, among which was

the bark- tree. The land was low and covered

with grafs, and feemed capable of being culti^

vated to great advantage. They faw feveral

animals, one of which was judged to be a wolf.

At
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At night they made a fire, and took up their

quarters on the banks of the river j but the

night was rendered extremely difagrecable by

the flings of the mufqui'ios, which purfued

them into the fmoke, and ahnoll into the fire.

At break of day they fat out in fearch of game,

and faw four animals, two of which were

chaced by Mr. Banks's greyhound •, but they

greatly outftripped him in fpeed, by leaping

over the long thick grals, which incommoded

the dog in running. It was obferved of this

animal, that he leaped or bounded forward on

two legs, inftead of running on four. Having

r«turned to the boat, they proceeded up the

river, till it contradted to a brook of fr^lh wa-

ter, but in which the tide ftill rofe confiderably.

When they (lopped for the night, they faw a

fmoke at a fmall diftance, on which three of

them approached it, but the Indians were gone.

They faw the impreflion of feet on the fand,

below high-water mark, and found a fire ftill

burning in the hollow of an old tree. At a

fmall diftance they faw feveral huts, and obferv-

ed ovens dug in the ground •, the remains of a

recent meal were likewife apparent. They now

retired to their refting place, and flept on plan-

tain-leaves, with bunches of grafs for their

pillows, on the fide of a fand- bank, under the

Ihelter of a bufh.

The tide favouring their return in the morn-

ing, they loft no time in getting back to th«
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ihip. The maftcr, who had been fcven leagues

at fca, rciurntd foon after Mr. Banks, bringing,

with him three turtle, which he took with a

boat-hook, and which together weighed near

eight hundred pounds. He was fent out next

morning, and Mr. Banks accompanied him

with proper inftrumcnts for catching turtle;

but, not being iiiccelsful, he would not go back

that night ; fo that Mr. Banks, after coUeding

fome fliclJs and marine productions, returned

in his own fmall boat.

In the morning the fecond Lieutenant was

fent to bring the Mafler back, foon after which

four Indians, in a fmall canoe, were within

fight. The Captain now determined to take no

notice of thefe people, as the moft likely way

to be noticed by them. This projedl anfwered :

two of them came within mufket-lhot of the

veflel, where they converfed very loud : in re-

turn the people on board Ihouted, and made

figns of invitation. The Indians gradually ap-

proached, with their lances held up, not in a

menacing manner, but as if they meant to inti-

mate they were capable of defending themfelves.

They came almoft along- fide, when the Captain

threw them cloth, nails, paper, &c. which did

not feem to attract their notice. At length one

of the failors threw them a fmall fi(h, which fa

pleafed them, that they hinted their defign of

bringing their companions, and immediately

rowed for the ihore. In the interim, Tupia

and
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and fome of the crew landed on the oppofitc

fliorc. The tour Indians now came quite alonr-

fide the (hip •, and having icceived farther pre-

fcnts, landed where Tupia and the i'ailors had

gono. 'I'hey had each two Unces, and a ftick

with which they throw tdem. Advancing to-

wards the Englifh, Tupia perfuaded them to

lay down their arms, and fit by him, which they

readily did. Others of the crew now going a-

Ihorc, the Indians fcemed jealous, lead they

fhould get between them and their arms •, but

care was taken to convince them that no fuch

thing was intended, and more trifles were pre-

fented to them. The crew ftaid with them till

dinner-time, and then made fisns of invitation

for them to go to the (hip and eat •, but this they

declined, and retired in their canoe.

Thefe men were of the common ftature,

with very fmall limbs ; their complexion a deep

chocolate; their hair black, either lank or

curled, but not of the wool kind; the bread

and upper lip of one of them were painred

with ftreaks of white, which he called Carbanda^

and fome parts of their bodies had been painted

red. Their teeth were white and even, their

eyes bright, and their features rather pleafing :

their voices weremufical, and they repeated fe-

vcral Englifli words with great readincis.

The vifit of three of thefe Indians was re-

newed the next morning, and they brought

with them a fourth, whom they called Yapa-
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RICO; who appeared to be a perfon of fome

confeqiience. The bone of a bird, about fix

inches long, was thruft through the
.
griftle of

his nofe : and indeed all the inhabitants of this

place had their nofes bored, for the reception

of fuch an ornament. Thefe people being all

naked, the Captain gave one of them an old

fhirt, which he bound round his head like a

turban, inftead of ufing it to cover any part of

his body. They brought a filh to the (hip,

which was fuppofed to be in payment for that

given them the preceding day : after (laying

fome time, with apparent fatisfa<5tion, they fud-

denly leaped into' their canoe, and rowed off,

from a jealoufy of fome of the gentlemen who

were examinmg it.

Three Indians vifited Tupia's tent on the

1 2th of July, and after remaining fome time,

one of them went for two others, whom he in-

troduced by name. Some filh was offered them,

but they feemed not much to regard it, and,

after eating a little, gave the remainder to Mr.

Banks's dog. Some ribbands which had been

given them, to which medals were fufpended

round their necks, were fo changed by fmoke,

that it was difficult to judge what colour they

had been •, and the fmoke had made their fkins

look darker than their natural colour ; from

whence it was thought that they flept clofe to

their fires, as a preventative againft the fling of

the mufquitos. Both the flrangers had bones

through
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through their nofes, and a piece of bark tied

over the forehead ; and one of them had an

ornament of firings round his arm, and an ele-

gant necklace made of (hells. Their canoe

was about ten feet long, and calculated to hold

four perfons •, and when it was in fhallow wa-»

ter they moved it by means of poles. Their

lances had only a fingle point, and fome of

them were barbed with filh-bones. On the

14th Mr. Gore (hot one of the moufe- coloured

animals abovementioned. It chanced to be a

young one, weighing no more than thirty-

eight pounds •, but when full grown they are as

large as a (heep. The fkin of this beaft, which

is called KanguroOy is covered with fliort fur,

and is of a dark moufe-colour : the head and

ears are fomewhat like thofe of a hare : this

animal was drefled for dinner, and proved fine

eatmg. The (hip*s crew fed on turtle almoft

every day, which were finer than thofe eaten in

England, owing to their being killed before

their natural fat was wafted, and their juices

changed.

On the 17th Meflrs. Banks and Solander

went with the Captain into the woods, and

fdw four Indians in a canoe, who went on

fliore, and walked up without fign of fear.

They accepted Ibmc beads, and departed, inti-

mating, that they did not chufe to be followed.

The natives being now become familiar with

the fhip's crew, one <^ them was defired to
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throw his lance, which he did with fuch dex-

terity and force, that though it was not above

four feet from the ground at the higheft, it pe-

netrated deeply into a tree at the diftance of

fifty yards. The natives now went on board

the (hip, and were well pleafed with their en-

tertainment. On the 19th they faw feveral of

the women, who, as well as the men, were

quite naked. They were this day vifited by

ten of the natives, who feemed refoived to

have one of the turtle that was on board, which

they repeatedly made figns for, and being as

repeatedly refufed, they exprefled the utmoft

rage and refentment ; and one of them, in par-

ticular, having received a denial from Mr.

Banks, he (lamped, and puflied him away in

the moft violent manner. At length they laid

hands on two of the turtles, and drew them

to the fide of the (hip where their canoe lay

;

but the failors took them away. They made

feveral fimilar attempts, but being equally un-

fuccefsful they leaped fuddenly into their ca-

noe, and rowed off. At this inftant the Cap-

tain, witii Mr. Banks, and five or fix feamen,

went afhore, where they arrived before the In-

dians, and where many of the crew were al-

ready employed. As foon as the Indians landed,

one of them fnatched a fire-brand from under

a pitch kettle, and running to the windward of

what effeds were on fliore, fet fire to the dry

grafs, which burnt rapidly, fcorched a pig to

deaths

«
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death, burnt part of the fmith's forge, and

would have deltroyed a tent of Mr. Banks's,

but that fome people came from the ftiip jufl:

in time to get it out of the way of the flames.

In the interim the Indians went to a place where

the filhing nets lay, and a quantity of Jinen was

laid out to dry, and there again fet fire to the

grafs, in fpite of all perfuafion, and even of

threats. A mufket loaded with fmall (hot was

now fired, and one of them being wounded,

they ran away, and this fecond fire was eafily

cxtinguiflied ; but the other burnt far into the

woods.

The natives continuing ftill in fight, a muf-

quet charged with ball was fired near them

;

upon hearing which they foon got out of fight

:

but their voices being foon heard in the woods,

and feeming to come nearer, the Captain, with

a few people, went to meet them. When they

were in fight of each other, both parties fl:op-

ped, except an old Indian, who advanced be-

fore the rell a little way, but foon halted, and

fpeaking a few words, retreated to his brethren,

and they all retired flowly together. The Eng-

lifti having feized Ibme of their darts, followed

them about a mile, and then fat down, the In-

dians fitting about an hundred yards from them.

The old man again came forward, having in

his hand a lance with a point. He ftopped

and Ipoke fevetal times, on which the Captain

made figns of triendfliip. The old Indian now

turned
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turned to his companions, and having fpokea

to them, they placed their lances againft a tree,

and came forward as in friendlhip ; whereupon

their darts which had been taken we; e returned,

and the whole quarrel feemed to be at an end.

The Indians having accepted fome trinkets,

walked amicably toward the coaft, intimating,

by figns, that they would not fire the grafs

again. They fat down oppofite the (hip, but

would not go on board •, and they accepted a

few mufquet- balls, the ufe and effedt of which

the Captain endeavoured to explain to them.

"When Captain Cook got on board he faw the

woods burning at the diftance of two miles.

The mafter having been fent to fearch for a

paflage to the northward, returned with an ac-

count that he could not find any. By the night?

of the 20th the fire had extended many miles

round them on the hills, which at night formed

an appearance that was very ftriking. On the

2 2d they killed a turtle, through both Ihoulders

of which ftuck a wooden harpoon, which the

Indians had ftriken it with, and the wound was

quite healed. The next day one of the feamen,

who had ftrayed from his company, met with

four Indians at dinner : he was alarmed at this

iinexpefted meeting, buthad prudence enough to

conceal his apprehenfions, and fitting down by

them, gave them his knife, which having all

looked at, they returned : he would then have

left them 5 but they chofe to detain him till, by

feeling
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feeling his hands and face, they were convinced

he was made of flcfh and blood like themfelvcs :

they then difmifled him, direding him the near*

eft way to the (hip.

Mr. Banks having gone on Ihorc in fearch of

plants, found the cloth, which had been diftri-

buted among the natives, lying in a heap, as a

commodity of no value. On the 24th, Meflrs.

Solander and Banks found feveral marking nuts

[the Anacardium orientale'] on the ground i but

their fearch for the tree that bore them was

fruitlefs. On the 26th Mr. Banks catchcd

a female animal, called the Opoffuniy with two

young ones.

By the 29th the fhip was ready for fea ; but

there was not water fufficient for her to pafs the

bar. On the firft of Auguft they found that

their pumps were all rotten i but as the fhip

admitted only an inch of water in an hour, they

hoped Ihe would be ftout enough to bear the

voyage. On the 4th of this month they put to

fea, the pinnace going a-head to keep founding,

and at noon came to an anchor, when the Cap*

tain gave the nam.e of Cape Bedford to the

northermoft point of land in fight, and that of

Endeavour River to the harbour which they

had quitted.

The provifions they obtained while in this

harbour, confifted of turtle, which they went

fome miles to fea to catch 5 oyfters of three dif-

ferent forts, larp;e cavalhe or fcomber, large
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mullets, fome flat fi(h, a great number of fmall

fcombri, and fixate or ray fi(h •, purflain, wild

beans, the tops of coccos, and cabbage palms.

Of quadrupedes there are goats, wolves, and

pole-cats, and a fpotted animal of the viverra

kind ; and feveral kinds of ferpents, only fome

of which are venomous. Dogs are the only

tame animals -, the land-fowls are kites, crows,

hawks, loricjuets, cockatoos, parrots, pigeons,

and fmall birds of various kinds, the names of

which were not known : the water-fowls are

wild geefe, curlieus, hens, whiftling ducks,

which perch on trees, and fome few others.

The foil produces the gum tree, and various o-

thcr kinds of wood, and coarfe grafs : the whole

of the country is well watered, and ant hills

abound in every part of it.

On the 4th the Captain afcended to the maft-

head, to look at fome flipals which threatened

great danger i and he faw feveral of them above

the water. This day fuch a quantity of fifh was

catched, as allowed a dividend of two pounds

to each man. During the fix following days

they ftruggled inceflantly to fail fafely paft the

flioals and brea'iers, by which they were every-

way furrounded -, but, for the prefent, their at-

tempts were vain. On the loth they were be-

tween a head-land, and three iflands, which had

been difcovered on the preceding day j and be-

g? . to conceive hopes that they were out of

d; ger i but this not proving the cafe, the head-

land
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Jand received the name of Cape Flattery*

Some land was now ieen from the mafl:-head,

which was generally taken for the main i but

the Captain judged it to be a clufter of iflands -,

and during this diverfity of opinion, the fhip

came to an anchor. The Captain now landed,

and afcending a high point, took a furvey of

the fea coaft, by which he was confirmed in his

opinion, that what they had feen was not any

part of the main, but a number of iflands.

On the point where he flood were feen the

prints of human feet, in white fand of an cx-

quifite finenefs, and the fpot was denominated

Point Lookout.

Early on the i ith Mr. Banks and the Cap-

tain went to vifit the largeft of three iflands,

which had been feen from the point the pre-

<:cding day. Having gained the fummit of the

higheft hill, they beheld a reef of rocks, on

which the fea broke in a frightful manner •, but

the thicknefs of the weather preventing a per-

feiSt view, they lodged under a bulh during the-

night, in the hope of having a better profped

in the morning; but the weaher then proved

worfe than it had been on the preceding day ;

yet, as they faw what had the appearance of a

channel between the reefs, a perlbn was fent to

examine it, who found it, very narrow. They

now fet out to return to the fiiip, after giving

the name of Lizard Island to this place,

M m m 2 from
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from their having feen no animals but lizards on

ir.

On their return they landed on a low fandy

jfland, which abounded in birds of various

kinds, among which were eagles, a nefl of the

young of which they took, and called the place

Eagle Island. On this fpot they faw the neft

of fome bird, which was built with (licks on the

ground, it was near three feet in height, and

twenty- fix round.

During the interval of their abfence from

the fhip, the mailer had landed on feveral

low iflands, where he had feen great heaps of

turtle- (hells, and found the (ins of them which

the Indians had left hanging on the trees, fo

frc(h, that they were drefTed and eaten by the

boat's crew.

After a converfation held among the officers,

]t was their concurrent opinion, that it would

be bed to leave the coad, and (land out to fea

:

and in confequence of thefe fentiments they'

failed on the 13th of Auguft, 1770, and got

through one of the channels in the reefj happy

to be once more in an open fea, after having

been furrounded bv dreadful (heals and rocks

for near three months. They had now failed

above a thousand miles, during all which run

they had been obliged to keep founding, with-

out the intermi(fion of a fingle minute •, a cir-

cumdance which, it is fuppofed, never hap-

pened to any (hip but the Endeavour.

I The
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The iflands from one of which the paffage

to the open fca !iad been obferved, were called

the Islands of Direction. They abound in

turtle and other fifli, and on the beach were

found bamboos, cocoa nuts, pumice- ftone, and

the feeds of plants, which were fuppofed to be

carried thither by the trade winds, as the plants

themfelves do not grow in the country.

Having anchored on the 14th, they fteeredn

wefterly courfe on the following day, to gee

fight of the land, that a pafTage between that

land and New Guinea might not be miffed, if

there was anyfuch paiTage. Early in theafternoon

they had fight of land, which had the appear-

ance of hilly iQands, but it was judged to be a

part of the main •, and they faw breakers be-

tween the veffel and the land, in which was an

opening, to get clear of which they fet all their

fails, and flood to the northward till midnight*

and then went on a fouthward tack for about

two miles, when the breeze died away to a dead

calm. When day-light came on they faw a

dreadful furf break at a vaft height within a

mile of the fhip, towards which the rolling

waves carried her with great rapidity. Thus

diftreffed, the boats were fcnt a- head to tow,

and the head of the veffel was brought about, but

not till (he was within one hundred yards of the

rock, between which and her there was nothing

left but the chafm, made by the laft wave which

had waihed her fide> and which had rifen and

broke

U
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broke to a wonderful height on the rock :—but,

in the moment they cxpedttd inftant deftruflion,

a bree'ie, hardly difcernible, aided the boats in

getting the veflel in an oblique dire(5lion from

the rock. The hopes however, afifoided by this

providential circumftance, were deftroyed by a

perfeft calm which fucceeded in a few minutes ;

yet the breeze once more returned, before they

had loft the little ground which had been gained.

At this time a fmall opening was fecn in the

reef, and a young officer being fent to examine

it, found that its breadth did not much exceed

the length of the (hip, but that there was

fmooth water on the other fide of the rocks. A-

nimated by the hope of preferving life, they now

attempted to pafs the opening ; but this was

impoflible i for it having become high water in

the interim, the ebb tide rulhed through it with

amazing impetuofity, carrying the (hip about a

quarter of a mile from the reef, and Ihe

foon reached the diftanceof near two miles, by

the help of the boats. "When the ebb tide was

Ipent, the tide of flood again drove the veflel

very near the rocks, fo that their profpedt of

deftrudtion was renewed, when they difcovered

another opening, and a light breeze fpringing

up, they entered it, and were driven through

it with a rapidity that prevented the fliip from

ftriking againft either fide of the channel. The

fliip now came to an anchor, and her crew were

grate-
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grateful for having regained a ftation, which

they had been very lately mod anxious to quit.

.

The name of Providential Channel was

given to the opening throu^^U which the fhip

had thus efcaped the moft: imminent dangers. A
high promontory on the main land in light, was

denominated Cape Wevmouth, and a bay near

it Weymouth Bay. This day the boats went

out to fifli, and met with great fucccfs, particu-

larly in catching cockles, I'ome of which were

of fuch an amazing fize, as to require the ftrength

of two men to move them. Mr. Banks like-

wife furreeded in his fearch for rare fliells, and

difFereiit kinds of coral.

On the 1 8th they difcovered feveral fmall

iflands, which were called Forbes's Islands,

and had light of a high point of land on the

main, which was named the Bolt Head. On
the 19th they difcovered feveral other fmall

iHands, the land of which was low, barren,

and fandy. A point was feen, and called Cape

Grenville, and a bay which took the name of

Temple Bay. In the afternoon many other

iflands were feen, which were denominated

Bird Isles, from their being frequented by nu-

merous flocks of birds.

On the 20th many mere fmall iflind?: were

feen, on one of which there were a few tr(^e';,

and many Indian huts, liippofed to have been

eretfled by the natives of the main hr,d, as tem-

porary habitations during their vif/ts to theie

illaiuls.

>1
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jflands. On the 2ifl they fjiled through a

channel, in which was a number of flioals \ and

gave the name of York Cape to a point of

the main land which forms the fide of the chan-

nel. A large bay is formed to the fouth of the

cape, which was called Newcastle Bay, and

in which are feveral little iflands. On the north

fide of the cape the land is rather mountainous,

but the low parts of the country abound with

trees. The iflands difcovered in the morning

of this day, were called York Isles. In the

afternoon they anchored between fome iflands,

and obferved, that the channel now began to

grow wider: they obferved two diftant points,

between which no land could be feen, fo that

the hope of having at length explored a paflfage

into the Indian fea began to animate every

bread : but, to bring the matter nearer to a

certainty, the Captain took a party, and being

accompanied by MeiTrs. Solander and Banks,

they landed on an ifland, on which they had

feen a number of Indians, ten of whom were on

a hill, one of them carrying a bow, and a bun-

dle of arrows, the refl: armed with lances; and

round the necks of two of them hung firings

of mother-of-pearl. Three of thefe Indians

ftood on the fliore, as if to oppofe the landing

of the boat *, but they retired before it reached

the beach.

The Captain and his company now afcended

a hill, from whence they had a view of near

forty
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Forty miles, in which fpace there was nothino*

ihat threatened to oppofe their paflTagc •, lb that

the certainty ot a channel fcemcd to be almoft

afccrtaincd. Previous to their leaving the ifland.

Captain Cook difplayed the Englifh colours,

and took poflefllon ot all the eallern coaft of
the country, trom the 38th degree of fouth-la-

titude, to the prefent fpot, by tlie name of New
South Wales, for his Sovereign the King of

Great Britain ; and three vollies of fmall arms

beirtg fired, and anfwered by an equal num-
ber from the Endeavour, the place received the

name of Possession Island.

The next morning they faw three naked wo-

men collecting flicll-filli on the beach j and

weighing anchor, gave the name ofCape Corn-
wall to the extreme point of the largeft: idand

on the north- weft fide of the pafilige : fome low

idands near the middle of the channel receiving

the name of Wallis's Isles; foon after whirh

the ihip came to an anchor, and the long-boat

was fent out to found.

Towards evening they failed again, and the

Captain landed with Mr. Hanks on a fmall

ifland, which was frequented by immenfe num-

bers of birds, the majority of which oeing boo-

bies, the place received the name of BooBy

Island. They were now advanced to the nor-

thern extremity of New Holland, and had the

fatisfadtion of viewing the open fea to the weft-

ward. The north- eaft entrance of the paflage

N n n is
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is formed by the main land of New Holland,

and by a number of iflands which took the

name of the Prince of Wales's Islands, and

which Captain Cook imagines may reach to

New Guinea : thefe iflands abound with trees

and grals, and were known to be inhabited,

from the fmoke that was feen afcending in

many places.

To the pafiage which they had failed through.

Captain Cook gave the name of Endeavour
Streights; we Ihall now proceed to a more

accurate defcription of the country they had dif-

covered -, with an account of its produdlions,

and of the manners and language of its inha-

bitants.

New South Wales is a much larger country

than any hitherto known, which is not deemed

a continent, being larger than all Europe ^

which is proved by the Endeavour having coaft-

ed more than tv/o thoufand miles, even if her

tradt was reduced to a ilrait line. Northward

of the latitude of thirty three degrees, the

country is hilly, but not mountainous ; but ta

the fouthward of that latitude, it is moftly low

and even ground. The hills in general are di-

verfified by lawns and woods, and many of the

vallies abound with herbage ; though, on the

whole, it cannot be deemed a fertile country.

To the northward the grafs is not fo rich, nor

the treci fo high as in the fouthern parts j and

almoft every where, even the largcft trees grow

at
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at a diftance of notlefs than thirteen yards afun-

der. In all thofe places where the land forms

a bay, the fliore is covered with manirroves,

which grow about a mile inland, in a llinkinrr

ground, which the fpring tides always overflow.

In fomc parts there are bogs, covered with

thick grafs, and there is plenty of under-

wood in the vallies : the foil in general feems

unfit for cultivation^ though there are many

fpots where the arts of tillage might be attend-

ed with fuccefs.

Salt creeks run in many diredions through

the country, which likewife abounds in fprings

and brooks of frefli water, but has no rivers of

any confiderable fize -, yet it is fuppofed to be

upon the whole well watered, as the time when

the (hip was on the coaft, was the dried feafon

of the year. All parts of the country produce

the gum tree, which yields a refm like the fan'

guts draconis.

There are palm-trees of three kinds, two of

which are found only in the northern dill rid.

One of thefe produces nuts rcfemblingchcfnuts,

the hulls of which being found near where the

natives had made fires, it was fuppofed that

they were eatable ; but ibme of the feamen

having eaten of them, were taken very ill : upon

which they were given to the hogs, but two of

thefe died in about a week, and it was a work

of difficulty to recover the rtft. The fecond

fort of palm is much like the true cabbage tree

N ri n 2 of
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of the Weft Indies, and yields a large cabbage

of a tolerable flavour. The third fort, which

^bounds in the fouthward parts, produces a

fmall cabbage of the molt agreeable tafte ; and

its nuts, which are fine food for hogs, grow iq

the greateft abundance. This country alfo pro-

duces a tree, on which grows a kind of purple

apple, which taftcs like a damafcen, after keep-,

ing it a few days :—a fig-tree, the fruit of

which tartes very indifferently :—and a tree,

the fruit of which is flat on the fides like a

cheele, but its colour is that of a plumb.

Among the plants there is one, the leaves of

which are like thofe of the bulrulh, which

yeilds a bright yellow refin, exadtly like gam-

bouge, but it does not flain : this plant had a

very agreeable fmel!, but it is not known to

what ufes it might be applied. There are two

kinds of yams, one round, and covered with

(Iringy fibres, and the other (haped like a ra-r

difli ; but both of them are pleafant to the

tafte : befides thefe, the country produces pur-

flain, and a kind of wild parfley. A fruit of

a bad tafte was found, which refembled a pine-

apple, and another, the kernel of which was

foft, but it was otherwiie like a cherry.

Befides the quadrupedes already mentioned,

there is one, the belly of which is totally white,

and the back brown, with white fpots : it is

much like a polecat, and the Indians call it

^olL—There are vaft numbers of beautiful

. ,

pigeons^
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pigeons, many of which were fhot by the feamenj

and the other land -birds are eagles, hawks,

cranes, herons, buftards, crows, quails, doves,

parrots, paroquets, cockatoos, and fome other

birds of very elegant plumage.

The infefts arc few in number, among which

the mufquito and the ant are the chief. The

ants are of four kinds. The firft are perfedlly

green, and live on trees, in which they build

curious netts, by bending down the leaves, and

gluing them together with an animal juice

:

thoufands of them joined to keep the leaf in its

proper pofition, while many others were em-

ployed in the gluing them, Being difturbed in

their work, the leaves, which are four or five

inches in breadth, flew back with a force which

was thought much fuperior to the united ftrength

of thefe infefts. Thofe who difturbed them

paid for their curiofity, by being ftung in a very

fevere manner.

The fccond kind of ants are quite black,

and live in the infide of the branches of trees,

after they have worked out the pith. Some of

the branches being gathered, millions of thefe

animals iffued from every broken twig.

The third fort took up their lodging in the

root of a plant that twines round the trunk of

other trees. This root, which they hollowed

for their purpofe, v/as cut into great numbers

of paflfages which ran acrofs each other ; yet

^he plant appeared not to have been injured.

Thefe

Hi
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Thefe were not more than half the fizc of the

red ant of this country, but, upon being dif-

turbed, they crawled over the body in thou-

fands, and put their dilturbers to the pain ari-

fing from exquifite tickling.

The fourth kind were like the white ants of

the Eaft Indies ; and had one fort of nefia, as

big as an half peck loaf, hanging from the

boughs of the trees, and compofed of feveral

minute parts of vegetables, ftuck together by

a glutinous matter, fuppofed to have been fup-

plied from their own bodies. The cells had a

communication with each other, and had open-

ings which led to other nefts on the fame tree

;

they had likewife a hollow covered pafTage to

another neft on the ground, at the root of a

different tree from that on which the former

nefl was fufpended. The ground nefts are fix

feet in height, and almoft as much in breadth ;

the outfide being plaiftered with clay of near

two inches in thicknefs : thefe have a fubterra-

neous paffage to the roots of the trees near which

they ftand ; from whence the ants afcend, by-

covered ways, up the trunk and branches. As
thefe ground- built houfes are proof againft the

invafion of the rain, it is fuppofed that the ants

retire to them during the wet feafon.

The feas in thefe parts produce variety and

plenty of filh, among which are mullets, fea-

crayfilh, and crabs. On the flioals are found

the rock, pearl, and other oyftcrs 5 and the moft

delicate
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delicate green turtle, befides thofe enormous

cockles which have been already mentioned.

Alligators are found in the rivers and fait

creeks.

This country does not appear to be inhabited

by numbers any way proportioned to its great

extent : not above thirty being ever fcen toge-

ther but once, which was when thofe of both

fexes and all ages got together on a rock off

Botany-bay, to view the Ihip. None of their

villages confided of more huts than would af-

ford fhelrer for fourteen or fifteen men ; and

thefe were the largeft numbers that ever aflem-

bled with a view to attack the Englifli. No part

of the country appeared to be cultivated

;

whence there muft neceflarily be fewer inhabi-

tants inland, than on the fea coaft.

The men are well made, of the middle fize,

and adtive in a high degree ; but their voices

are foft even to effeminacy. Their colour is the

chocolate ; but they v/ere fo covered with dirt,

as to look almoft as black as negroes. Their

hair is naturally lorg and black, but they com-

monly crop it ftiort ; in forne few inllances it is

flightly curled, but in common quite ftrait.

It is always matted wkh dirt, yet wholly free

from lice : their beards are thick and bufhy,

but kept fliort by finging. The women were

feen only at a diflance, as the men condantly

left them behind when they crofled the river.

The chief ornament of thefe people is the

bone that is thruft through the nofe, which

the
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the failors whimfically termed their fpritfail

yard : but befides this they wore necklaces form-

ed of (hells, a fmall cord tied twice or thrice

round the arm between the elbow and the

ihoulder, and a firing of plaited human haif

round the waift. Some few of them had an

ornament of fhells hanging acrofs the brealh

Befides thefe ornaments, they painted their bo-

dies and limbs white and red, in llripes of dif-

ferent dimenfions} and they had a circle of

white round each eye. and fpots of it on the

face. Their ears were bored, but they did not

wear ear-rings.

Thefe people accepted whatever was given

them, but feemed to have no idea of making

an adequate return •, and they would not pare

with their ornaments for any thing that was

offered in exchange. Their bodies were mark-

ed with fears, which they fignified were in re-

membrance of the deceafed.

Their huts were built with fmall rods, the

two ends of which were fixed into the ground,

fo as to form the figure of an oven •, they are

covered with pieces of bark and palm- lea ves^.

The door of this building, which is only high

enough to fit upright in, isoppofite to the fire-

place 5 they flcep with their heels turned up to-

wards their heads ; and even in thispofture the hut

will not hold more than four people In the nor-

thern parts, where the weather was warmer*

one fide of the houfes was left open, and the

Other
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other oppofed to whatever wind might blow at

the time : thefe huts v/ere only built for tempo-

rary ufe, and left behind when they removed

to other parts of the country -, but if their ftay

was only for a night or two, they had no other

proteftion from the weather than what the grafs

and bulhes afforded. While the huts on the

main land were turned from the wind, thofe on

the iflands were turned towards it ; a kind of

proof that they vifit the iOands in fine weather,

and enjoy the refrelhing breeze while they fleep.

Thefe huts are furniflied with a kind of

bucket for fetching water, made of an oblong

piece of bark tied up at each end with the

twig of a tree ; and this is the only furniture of

the houfe. On their backs they have a kind of

bag, of the fize and form of a cabbage-net, in

which they carry their fifli- hooks and lines, the

ihells of which they make thefe hooks, the or-

naments which they wear, fome points of darts,

and two or three bits of paint ; and in this nar-

row compafs lies all their riches.

They feed on the kanguroo, and en feveral

kinds of birds, when they can catch them

;

they llkewife eat yams, and various kinds of

fruit J but the principal article of their fubfift-

ence is filh. They were frequently obferved

with the leaves of a tree in th^ir mouths, but

whether it had the qualities either of tobacco or

betle could not be known •, but it was obferved

not to difcolour the teeth or lips.

O From
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From the notches that were feen in great num-

bers of trees, lor the purpole of climbing them,

it was imagined that their method of taking the

kanguroo, was by ftriking it with their lances as

it paflTcd under the tree. In thefe trees, likewife,

it is probable, that they took birds while they

were rootling, as they feemed too fhy to be

oiherwife catched.

Their method of producing fire, and ex-

tending the flames of it is very Angular : hav-

ing wrought one end of a ftick into an obtufe

point, they place this point upon a piece of dry

wood, and turning the upright ftick very faft

backward and forward between their hands, the

fire is foon produced ; nor is itencreafed with lefs

celerity :—one of the natives was frequently ob-

ferved to run along the fea coaft, leaving fire in

various places. The method taken to do this

was as follows—before he fet off, he wrapped

up a little fpark of fire in dry grafs, and the

quicknefs of his motion foon fanning it into a

flame, he then placed it on the ground, and

putting a fpark of it in another bit of grafs,

ran on again, and encreafed the number of his

fires at pleafure. Thefe fires were fuppofed to

be intended for the taking of the kansuroo, as

that animal was fo very Ihy of fire, that when

forced by the dogs, it would not crofs places

which had been newly burnt, even when the fire

was extinguifhed.

The
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The natives of New South Wales make uCe

of fpears or lances ; but thefe are very dilFer-

cntly conftrudled : thole that were leen in the

Ibuthern parts of the country had four prongs,

pointed with bone, and barb'^d -, and the points

were rubbed with a huru kind of wax, the

fmoothnefs of which made an eafier palTage into

what was (truck by them. On the contrary,

the lances in the northern parts ha^'e only one

point : the (hafts of them are of different

lengths, from eight to fourteen feet, are made

of the ftalk of a plant not unlike a bulru(h,

and confift of feveral joints let into each other,

and tied together. The points of thefe lances

are fometimes made of (i(h- bones, and fome-

times of a hard heavy wood : they arc barbed

with other pieces of wood or bone, fo that when

they have entered any depth into the body,

they cannot be drawn out without tearing the

fie(h in a (liocking manner, or leaving fplinters

behind them.

When the natives intend to wound at a con-

fiderablc diftance, they difcharge this inftru-

ment with a throwing-ftick ; but if the obje<5l

be near them, it is thrown from the hand only.

The throwing-ftick is a piece of fmooth, hard,

red wood, half an inch thick, two inches broad,

and about three feet in length, having a crofs

piece near four inches long at one end, and a

fmall knob at the other. A fmall hollow is

made in the (haft of the lance, near the point,

- ^ O o o 2 and
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and in this hollow the knob is received •, but,

on being forced forward, it willeafily flip from

it. The lance being placed on this throwing-

(lick, the Indian liolds it over his flioulder,

fliakes it, and then throws both lance and ftick

with his utmoii power •, but as the crofs piece

ftrikes the IhouldL-r, the ludden jerk fliops the

ilick, while the lance is driven forward with

amazing rapidity, and is generally fo well aim-

ed, that a mark at the diflance of fifty yards is

more certainly ftruck with ir, than by a bullet

from a gun.

Thefe people make ufe of fbields, made of

the bark of trees, of about eighteen inches

broad, and three feet long. Many trees were

feen from whence the bark had been taken, and

others on which the Ihields were cut out, but

not taken away.

In the northern parts of this coaft, the ca-

noes are formed by hollowing out the trunk of

a tree; and it was conjectured, that this ope-

ration muft have been performed by fire, as the

natives did not appear to have any inftrumenc

proper for the purpofe. The canoes are in

length about fourteen feet, and fo narrow that

they would be frequently overfet, but that they

are provided with an outrigger. The natives

row them with paddles, ufing both hands in

that employment.

The canoes in the fouthern parts are formed

only of a piece of bark four yards long, faften-
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cd tog'Jther at each end, and the middle kept

open by pieces of wood paiTing from fide to

fide. In deep water thefe are rowed by pad-

dles, of about a foot and a half in length, the

rower having one in each hand ; but in Ihallow

water they are puflied forward by means of a

long flick. As thefe veflels are extremely light,

and draw very little water, the natives run

them on the mud banks in fearch of (hell-fifli,

fome of which, it is probable, they broil and

eat as foon as they are taken, as it was reriiark-

ed, that in the center of thefe veflels there was

ufually a fire burning on a quantity of fea-weed.

The natives have no tools but a wooden mal-

let, a kind of weage, and an adze, made of

flone, with fome pieces of coral and (hells,

which may pofTibly be applied to the purpofes

of cutting. They polifh the points of their

lances, and their throwing-dicks, with the

leaves of a tree that appears to be the (icus ri-

duola, or wild fig, which bites with a (harp-

nefs, almoft equal to that of a rafp.

Four people is the greateft number that a

canoe will contain -, and when more than this

number were to pafs a river, three were landed

out of the fird freight, and one man went back

for the reft.

That the natives of this country fometimes

wa2;e w^r with each other is evident, from their

being pofTelTed of fhields and weapons •, yet

not a (ingle wouad was leen on any of their bo-

dies:
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dies : and, if they are neither dcflroyed in war,

nor carried ofF by famine, it will be difficult to

forma judgment by what means the number of

the inhabitants arc fo reduced, as to fubfift on

the produds of the country : after all, it will,

perhaps, be bcft to attribute this circumftance

to the wifdom of that Providence, which diftri-

butes all its blelTings with the moft unbounded

goodnefs, and the moft confummate wifdom.

i 1 ,. •

End of the Third Volume,
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